
the amendment* prooaetl a' ;j.^ n^c ^JHMH uii «na vtMWy ui

fchti Mi H«p)Mf«(.a4«itniatrator de bopia non of Johp Hep- the whole houae to the one whic

nas Green,

Prtrt — T'irte fijltart fir..

Bryan & Baasfbrd,
Mercfrqnt Tailors,

re jail ritttivad * Urft* «nd, l>»r>d
«f

OA1
,C'Mk»i«lin(t of «oont iifth*

'Jjrab, drat ftowf.

And a variety  "<!«<HH«

AJi of th« LA.TKBT FASHIONS.

Tor Itwir fri«m/U la tk* V*st *t>la, and 
  hoMe«t notice. 

Get 9.

Fresh and Splendid 
UTEJTiTTlST CLOTHS.

Merchant Tailor,
Hu Ju»t . r'tu r> >*4 Tom I' 1 -

»nH B»ltlnv>r». with » 
Jjnrgf Xt-ick nf (Sundtf

( ,..- • '-•- «««•..l«tt. - <»f •• "•• iinw ^fiTi-i* i, . t»i

Some o/Mc »e*< K<r«Wf C/oM«, am/ 
o/» attortmi-nt of Catsimtret, 

unit n ryrrj>ry q/" -  ' .

VDSTINOS,
Of th* lit'-' Tis'lon*'. with an

natortmfnl of 
Mlodrt, fllovu. CnllitTt If Stuptndtrt
All nf which b« tfU %'  >» for r.,h 
Or to punctual atfXonJpnxl'raUtei.ait

mr»l*

., Pebraary
j«Th«hpus»rael. WcwpftMat-th ___ _ 

aterdajt. 1 7*e prowling*. ot yesterday <wrt h»ph - * i , 
Mr. Hnp« pnvrrtiMl »'i>*iit«tin :«f   Btttjaaiin O. Jo***/- ft*. 

nwrlj sheriff of llirfnrd cnoniy. praying far Ife pasiat* nf a 
suspending, all, further pfMr**li*|»  «. certain -j»,iit. 

by it* *t*lr *g..n*t kw»..*m) lb*t h« . m,. fc, 
an imttr»t i.l tic. ptr. c*ntm« only* on tU ^»n- 

 mioun tliprun mrnti.m»Uj *l«cb, petition w««. rrlrrrsd, In a ac.

rtm 
at l)

.
a*krd am) retained leave fo biln^ In ibiD, 

A fuithfi suppltinant If. an act rtmlaUnf Knee* I
7=Ji V1"1 Mt*fnJ enontie*. pa 

'I SCO. tKsptrr 81
Anil.  *« hit motion, it wai Untfrwl, Th 

three mt- mbrnr br »j*pnmrrd by 111* SfWaV.Vlo pretMrr 
purl aaiil Wlf Me****. R^pr.on. Milchtll anil Kjni, trrte 
»|Mw>inled Ihc Mid coomillte, par*aj»nt to the wdtr. Whm 
upm», -   , .

Mi. R.ijrrr«nn. from lh»t rommlllM,  ce>itMQ«(y m*r<et> 
MX) btll« whichr Ucinj nud tKe firtt iimr. WM «r4Ur^ 14 lie 
im th^ unl^.  

Mr, Walli^, chairman .of the a«Kot coo>miU|M{ Ihcrein

' Mnntod to, with the proposed
 mcndm&pt was read the first, and by 

 pccin) order, the second lime, aqd concurred Usij^'.-ij. « '..'
 aid resolution be engrossed. .' . ;  -,- 
following meatage; which wa* read, ".*  -' '.'  '..-   ..

; .. ! !' By tne*Scn«te, Pcbru*ry 80, 1699, 
|Q«htle'pen of thVWn\i*e of Delegate*. 
  Thq aecuite have received your menage, snd accede to 
your.-propotUion for the  diourqment of Ihc legislature on 
HljQ.3?lth yut»nt,.;*yJ wouldtake leave to add, that the bu- 
t*inen now before Ihc senate Can with convenience lie act 
ed .on.acid fiiiisliud. i>y a.n cajlier day than the onq dcaig- 

; natcd, should aft copier, day. meet the views of your hon- 
'ourablo-boilt-. 0 ' _. *'r, v .,

fiy «rrt«r, * . L. 0**saw*y, Cllt. 
Also returned'Ih* hill, cptilltd, An net lo make valtd 

cuiaip.proc«edinn of Tbotnu H.-'Hick*, laic sheriff and1 
coltettpr of Dor*hr»Ver coonty.-

| And the hill, entitled, An act to divorce BTixa IIowcll, 
Jand her hasban<t4*aae Howell, of Washington .county, *c- 
'verally endorsed'.'will pas* with the proposed sinendrrtllt.' 

Al/io'relumed the bill, entitled, An act to authorise mar 
me in certain.ease*, endorsed 'will not pas*.' 
And returned; Ihe bill, entitled, An act to provide for 

! electing commissioners for Washington county, knd prc-

1OO Dollars Reward.

Ran away Cram the farm of ll>e l*i» 
Jen*than Hnkn*v Rip

prv" m.f n»mtA
w nor TEN ^'o1 .
HAII( 'Uirly >*nr«. Qvr 
>«ltcnjncli»§ Inch, and

oll,frt.»t.,c*l BEN 
BNOWUrlN »b.ui 19 
yc«t« «.|d H\e Trrt t 
Inehfa hljjh. irry
 nd w%lk»« llit|« 
It laiuppjied lh*

av in contain 
muhcu cun named

to Mr* Juli«n» 
o( tli« «Wv»n»

i* not known A taward of G' 
d-jlltrn will lie Riven fur «h« appre- 

h«n»ion of tba two negro**, or iwi-niy
 »n (or tt&i. ifukon wlitiin il.U«t»l«
  a<l <.eo<ir*d U i««l "i dill 1 R*< lliet" 
ajj-i'i. or on* l,ui\'ln< I ilullar* for.hnlh. 
or an».rof.«4a)|» if h*k«o out of i)>r
 tan, . v > .- :.

nknay adm'r. 
Pmkn-y.

Jun« 5

Driec. Tbo

Whn h*»e bnrinwsd an/ Hooks 
belonging lo ih* l»l« Jonathan I'iidt 
l>«y, ».ri< r«qiirn»*d to return thrill to 
thn o4B«* Ot II'* subscriber.

  . ' ' Sum. Pinkuey.
Jan. 17. ________'

Public Sale
Porsutal lo ib* la*l will' snd t*it* 

mint of Juhn M»roubbtn,Ut« of Annr 
Arund«\ cuuDiy, deetkiad. lit* autjtcrl 
bers will olTar »t public sale, on tlif 
20th day of M*y nrftt, if f*ir. If nul 
on tha neJit fair day thereafter, the 
Ir ARM ei, wffioh aaid Mteeubhtn fnr- 
rnerly r**ided, >Kuatn ort the north sulr 
of Severn river, and near tn Magoiliy. 
being part ot a Iraot of Ui»d oslln) 
Homawooa"* Lot. butcommonly known 
In Ihn neighbourhood by the QUID* of 
Rjoh N*ok, «ud containing . ,' .

150 Jlcrcs of Land)
nor* or I*** The Improvement* con- 

  *<»tt>fa eomfortible two «tory fr»rt«i 
4w«lllng house, and wro*7dui.bulldings. 
ThU Urm, from Iti  vicinity tu B«lfi- 
mor* and Annjpolli, ought to be d* 
«irab,l«. lUt*^a)a MriU-Uk* D)M« on 

lOooloek, A.M. when 
.will b* made

mentioned, delivered the following report: i
The M-lcct committee, to whom wa* referred; the memori 

al of aundry cin'xcn* of Knnt county, pray ing that lh« pro 
vision of an act paswd  > Ucc«-nVner «-s*ioii 1"8««, 'chapter 
SS, relating lo fences in Clurk-«an<I.AII«gsn/ vouiMje*, may 
br extruded to Krni county, have had the some under con-
*idcrafio<i, and beg Icavo.U) rcpof l-r-Th»t Uiajy IUYC gjvcn 
lo il all the attention wtyah it* importance required, and 
from all the information that they have been aid*, to obtain re 
lative, lo tli« operation of naid l»w» in caid com>tje», art °f 
opinion, that iho said act would, nol.-rajmedy the. evil* corn- 
pwincd ol; they thercCorc requQAt U>*i Uv9 rocrnpriaUst^ 
b*vo Irarel* tvilhdraw ihcir memnria), . '  ',

All of which i* respectfully submilVxl,
. .- Hugh WaUis, Cliairmmi.

Which, being Iwioe read, we» concurred! iu by. UIA 
house. .

Mr. D inc. ebairman'of *th«'commiiMo «o ways and 
me»n« delirored the followion report: .  .

Tho committee of way* and mean*, to whom w*s referred
* bill, entitled, A supplement to- so act, entitled, An nc< to 
amend the lottery system, with tho amendment proposed, 
with instructions to. inquire vrtnther tho rove row arising 
therefrom, Wnich constitutes the sole inducement to. the 
whole ayslem, will not br materially inoratvcd, and Ihe pe 
cuniary intcreatanfUw atate materially aubaerretl, by Utin- 
ing or telling out the lottery frsr.cbiae, or by autboriaing 
the **le of lollrrv ticket* generally, under an incrcaMt o( li- 
cema» money, and a rjarmvnt of a per centum upon iho pro- 
cccda ol the aale uf foreign lottery ticket*, have ns'l the aaid 
lull* and order under their consideration, and. m»ke the ful- 
lowing report:

In a moral or political view, few persons are found who 
approve of Ih* lottery system, eilhrr a*   *ource of rcfpnue 
'o the slnlr, or a means of rcccivinc funds for any particu 
lar purpose. So long, however, haa it bee^t Milercd, and so 
habitual ha> h«eome the practice of venlurirtg.in lottery 
scheme*, th^t il isajrao*), if not quite,imi>o*diblc, toaboliib, 
aniLdiOirult even to control it. .   . ; :•, . •

H is, however, the «criqu* duty of erary *Utc to rcn<lerj 
this 'system as little niischirvonn a* posnible in iuopvralioiv 
and if prariieable, to cireumscribe its opentionsj and -»!  
though /Waryland haa as vet failed to redtioc the evil which 
all complain of, and tn confine its 0|tcration to tlm limit* of 
our own territory, the ohliuatlon on the lr*;isialurft -till re 
mains with increased strength, to in%Drpiiac «ll Ihe power of 
Ihc elate lo effect that object.

Other stales to the north snd cast, have, it appears, com- 
nl-irl' oxrhiijsil the MorHaml lottery ticket*; while milli 
on* of dollars continue to'be drawn from our citizens, and 
tmlxrkcd in the scheme* of the Mine stale*, nud an impor 
tant portion of our capitsl U thun continually drained, with- 
otii >'tv^«qviivaleul whatovcr. _

Tho (arning out tlie fr*nel'.i*e of drawing lotteric* within 
the state, would of couneo include the riglit of lolling indiscri 
minately, ticket* in any lollrrv wliolevrr. *nd without such 
nn extension of right*, no dealer, it to-presumed, would cm.- 
b*rk in Ihe contract Th* effects of *uch * prujuct <ipdri the 
co nmtinttv, aru al once to- b« *cch what is now ddnn by 
nrt and contrivance, to ulndo detection attd prevent pro*bcu- 
liotv. would hncomc U-gnliwd, and the realraint in aeUinK fo- 
mifn lirkrl* hein*; removed, tha tmount pf money ewricd 
off woul<t ho «rc»tly incr*.i*oi).   '  -   .

Your commute*, hnwcvei, deeming il s duly to mnkf 
every inquiry, soon after tHo subject w»* referred lo them, 
solicit from ovcrf sourcn of information jvithin their reach, 
what o-uild be Ihe larRMt amount |hM might b* TB*al by 
farminp out the franchise; ihoy-fcaveli Intbeir^iowvr towy,' 
that not more than 013.OOO ran bn oirfainod, uaiess the right 
nf licensing «l«alce* i* alan *urrM»dej-ed~« *um. far from be 
ing «n vqutvaUiit for the Mcrifice* whieli WoutiLbelh* cun- 
 cnueiico of *uch a measure. . - :>    *> -...

With regard to licensing iho sale of foreign ticket*, from 
which it WM presumed that n considerable r»vcnue'mi«,1>t he 
received, yourcAmmittee are of opinion, after inve«tig*ti«n, 
that it would fail in eflectin*; sn.y incr»*«« whste.v^r^ lit** it 
vvuild bo easily tvadcd, aiul would axlenif the evil we now 
suffor under; am! »lie proposal ha* boon <luwp|>rov«il of by 
evo/r nem«p who ha* bceu inqqired of, *nd who are in 
fnroicd upon. Ilic jiubject. Some incr*a»(j could nb doubt be 
ellcctod in 
authorising 
of itMlf ta «p*nit «on*idvr«UorL     i , "  ?/,

.Your cavmiHce, (l>er«for«, rccommeixJ to the 
to pcrtevcre in <:(ide*y<>uriiifr to limit, ».f»r *» . 
ciiactinenla can effect it_, the nale of foreign lottery ttplwi l^ 
anilKr CDolinua thi»pr«»CD» »y*W«ftuf omtu iMirfU'Mn lei si, 

[until*, Wr frlaj oan txi givon .to jidditidiisl

  ncribihf( tbeir pbwrrj- auc duties, cudurscd, 'will pass with
itbe propo<icd aoxcndinenl.' Which amendment being read 
the flrtt iim*i '  

Mr. Ym moved that'll now have   accoml reading by a 
special order.

Pending I tic' question on this motion, and the debate 
which arose! thereon, the Speaker announced, lhai the hour 
had atfived'Tbi* resuming tho consideration of the order of 
the day; which 'was Iho unfinished business of yesterday, 
in reference to-the several bills reported from iho commit 
tee QU way* aod means, for the general valuation and an- 
scOTnient of properly in this slate, with Ihe amendment* 
proposed and reported by the committee of the whole house 
to Hie one first reported. When,

Mr. >i«Mahon of llaliimore city, moved, thai iho said 
order of the) day be postponed.

And the'qty*tlon on ihi* motion being put, it wa* de- 
cMctl in the oeniive.

On motion Tjy '\}f. M'Mahon, of Baltimore city, se 
conded by Jwo other mcnibrra, the house was then called, 
and. I lie dopr-kacpcr sent for such of the absent members as 
were remaining in ihe city. When,

On mulipn by Mr- M'^Iahon of ijallimorc city. Ihe house 
agreed, to proce*! in the consirteratinn of its ordinary busi- 
ncm, until the rfoor-keeper shall hurr rrinrnwl.

The Speakv ""'cd the ordinary busincs* of the house tn
;vstJQfi then (Upendina; on iho inai'mn of M^ Yoc I rial wa* referred ti 
»it4.r«ading, by a specia.1 onler, of the amendment I  ubiect 
d hy the stnale lo Hie bill, entitled, An act to pro- ., r' T , wjf "' 
  electing; rn-Timia*ioncrs.fnr Wa<hiui(loii county, and M *r>'J. J Willin

be (ho qvstJQfl then (Vrpendina; on the nuninn.
for a aeoo
proposed
vide for
prescribing thrir power* and duties. And,

The- house actordingly rcsumcdi the consideration of said 
rnotior. '

\Vhc\i the previons question was called fur hy A/r. nock- 
ell, and being demanded by a majority of the members pre 
sent.

The previous nneslinn wss (hen put, in iho lorm prc- 
scribvd by. (lie ruled of the home, tu wit: Sli.ilI the main 
question be now pul? And it wss resolved in tluTafGnna-

ted to the cemmiitee from v*i)ieh
with certain instructions; tMf vome tim* spent therein, 
 pekWir'relWrrred the cfcatifjw Mr. Ti.aaM^tbe ehairshan, 
reported, that ihe committee had,  monHifojt*) ord*», tgaia 
bad under consideration the bill of the  bovb^itie'. which 
had been last reported from "tho commiltro on W»y* *ud 
mean*, pursuant tumid instruetlons; and' hutog autopsed 
sondrj amendment* thereto, he wa* clirfeottMprcport U*> 
same to the house, with the aaid two *»Ver*Tbilt* alul *. 
mcndment* before mentioned, which had b««n committed 
and rocomroiited to Mid comrniile*. -     :

Ordered, That the said bill*, with th« amendm*n4*J i*r» 
po*cd lo e*ch of them, do lie on the table. . i'.jM

On motion by Mr. Semme», it was Ordered, Thai rhw*- 
mendmculs proposed and reported la^rtsy, by th* commit 
tee of the whole house, to tho bill which had b**o commit 
ted to said committee, ss above mentioned, be printed, '

A message was received from the senate by their el*rJ*j|^ 
and also a mcasage (torn the- executive department by II* 
clerk,vwhich were delivered in at the speaker's daik, but 
not read. ;

On motion by Mr. Sommes,
The house then adjourned until A/onday morning nln» 

o'clock.

MONDAY, February 83, 1890.
The house met Were present Ihe same members a* on 

Saturday. Mr. Ecclrston, who had been sb*rnt sii.eaj 
Thursday last, in consequence of indisposition, (gain ap 
peared, and resumed his *cal in ihe house. The |irb%eed- 
inp of S*.tunlsy were read. »

Robert Swann, esquire, who has been declared and re 
turned duly elected a delegate fur Allegsny county, to lire 
general ns*embly, to supply ihe .vacancy in the representa 
tion of said county, in this house, occasioned bv the death 
of. William Price, esquire, late a member ol this house, for 
s*id county, appeared, and after being duly qualified in in* 
manner and form prescribed by tho constitution and laws 
of this s|0£, before Isaac Holland, enquire, a justice of 
the prace^ftr Annc-Arundel county, took his *cat a* a mem 
ber of thtvlkouae of delegate*.

Mr. 9cmrr.es presented   memorial of Mary 8, Mage*,

i
of the city of Annapolis, praying for the payment of a 
claim ipainut ihe state, left by her late lather Joseph Clsrke, 
who wa* the architect of the sladt-house, for -the wiperin- 
tendanre, or completion, of certsin rcnsirs of the vtsdt- 
house snd govcrnment-hoiis*, in the sax) city; wl.lrli me 
morial was referred to the commllte*) on grievanc- a and 
courts of justice.

Sir. Hughes presented a memorial of sundry cilixrns of 
.l/onleomcry county, pray ing for an altcmtinn in t'e -"Sn- 
ner of^jcrsnlinR liremrs lo onlinary keepers; which memo- 

referred lo Ihc committee already appointed .>n ID*

P:*>--;:Jv .. .*"-!^ '  " .
v: * "

if Hnllimoro city, presented s petition of 
Willinmvm, and others, of the city of Balti 

more. prayitiR tbnt an net m*v he passed for the incornMa- 
liim of (i charitnhlo aorirly, for tho purposrn therein mrnli- 
oned; \vbirh nrlilion was referred to s uclecl committee 
consisting of Slea«rs. Slcuarf and M'Mtihon of 
city, ni.d Ely.

A/r. Klnz'presented a |>ctilion of sundry citirons of Charle* 
cqunty, prayinfe that n ci-rluin road lltctvin described, may 
he made a public road; which pciition wss referred to a »o- 
lert cnmmiltco consifing of Messrs. King, ^ogcrvon and 
Mitchell.

The laid main question was then pul, ttf wit: Will the . M'-' Galc presented a petition ol Robcit Thompson, and 
how** sgrte to give a second reading by a special order lo ° lhcri1' wli*^* ol Charlus-lown, in Cecil co-.-nly, praying 
Ihe **id .mendment? And ,t was resolved in the affirm.- f"r "' (> reP"l of rerta.n act. of ssscmbly lh.-r.in mcnljpn- 
( j ve ctf, relative to* house and lot of land in said (own appro-, 

The said amendment was (hen read Ihc wcond lime, *c- t"?ale.(l to >e Pu.rPul>e ? f «"»»"  wor*hip, and a .,,,,blic
Cordiugly. When, »t_ 'i*.Mr. '1 iirner of Baltimore county, mnvc<l that tho said 
bill, with,(ho amendment proposed hy thu senate, bv laid 
on the labile.

And the question thcroon, being pul, wa* decided iu the 
m-nlivc.

The question then recurred, and «vs* stated, Will the 
house aiMcnt to Ihc amendment proposed by thu senate to 
Iho -aid" Mil?

('ending Ihisquellinn, 
ilurn

wt

fraud oroVMioo, 
Uill rcuortoj)

arq-p«»ttn>o*t h) l(« pn)vidc<tibg|t i

The door-keeper ret timed and reported, that he had giv 
en notice lo. the absent member*, remaining in llmciiy, to 
attend the housr.

Tho Speaker slated, Ihat Iho ordinary business of the 
ho-isc, then iindc'r rnnnidernllon, wan siicpi-ndcd, and that 
arcon|i/ig lo the ruh-a, the order of the day, luforu nu-nli- 

came up for consideration to Ihe exclusion of all other 
VUIQM. Wheu,
TVJr. MM/jhon of D.iltimnro oily, moved further tu post- 

>oue ihe said order nf the day, for the purpose of nubuiLl- 
iivg Iti (h<- cotmiJeraUoii ofibo house, ccilain orders, which 

•• ihcn llclJ in hi* hand.
The HpeyJicr decided Ihat ihl's motion wa* not in order. 
.From whitih decision of the Speaker, Mr. M'Mnhon of 

Islllmoroclty, *«cnndod by auolhcr nicinhcr, ap^csloU lo 
h« hnusc. '  

And, after come debate, on the question, ShMI (be deeiti- 
nn of the Spanker stand aa (he judgment of the huuse? It 
was rciulvcd in the affirmative.

. jiidinff the c»H of llicyras and nnv*, when the vole of 
IvJr.'S liith. of W.orceslcr, was called for, he rose in his 

and asked to ho excused from voting; and on tl.o 
i) Mug piti. Shall Mr, Smith of Wurccstcr, l>e ox- 

cutovl from voting? li was rosolved iu the affirmative.
Mr.'M'Mihon of Baltimore city, then moved th»t the 

clerk lie directed to 6'iiief on tho journal of (he proceedings 
of the house, iho orders referred to in the statement o( hi* 
inotion further to postpone the said 'order ot tha d*,y, |br 
the* mtrpodo of wWnJIUnir, Uiera to tho hou*e , ;

The speaker dfc'ulod !$*> thU motion w*» apt Apw ifl Qr- 
.itr, '.''.'' ' " ' ; .rj l ' i 
  ';.Thc houso then (gain r**vlved lUolf into a «MMniltee..of 

 yholt liuuf*. ami wmiiped Jhe coti*ider*t«4n:0* the < >ri 
tf ,V»e d*y, koing the unfinished business of y**t«rdi p* 

 r4 to thotw»*everr( bills reported from-the coram il<*; 
on stsvn and. ro**Mf-Meh entitled, An act for the

^rhonl, and as a place of meeting for the comntiwiioncT* of 
».ii(l town; which petition was referred tu a aclecl rxiromit- 
teo, consisting of MC*KTS.- Gale, Evans and Towoseml.

And a petition of Andrew Barratl, and others, of Cecil 
county, rtraying for the pssssge of a law tn-rncouraco lh« 
dcslniction of crows; which petition ws* rcferrx-J to a se 
lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Mercer, Evam> and 
Gale.

The message received from the executive department on 
Saturday last, w»s snuounccd bj the sjic-ikcr, when lhr*» *n- 
veral c'ommunicalioii* were rc*tl, *nd are ss follow: 

; . . . Executive' Dopartmcnl,
\ ' .- . Annspolts, February 20th, IBi". ' 

Gentlemen of the House qf Delegates,
We have received, your resolution of yerterdsy's dale, ro- 

queibiing us to inform you "to what amount the right* Riven 
lo (he visitors and governor* of St. Juhn'a and Washington 
eolleecs, to dra<v schemes ot lotteries for the purrxnc of raia- 
ing trie sum nj one tmmlrcd am\ »i*ty thousand dollar*., have 
been extinguished;" al*o to n>p«rt to ywt "whether In our 
opinion, Ihe law or lawn authorising the driwingnf aueh lot- 
ter'iM, and nl»o the laty passed at December *e*sion 1823, 
are so ambiguously cxp'resiiccl ot. Iranicd, that any fraud or 
injury may be cojumittcd or suffered hy the state;" and re 
spectfully inform you that we we not in possession of infor- 
malion sufficiept, lo enable u« to determine "to what amount 
the rictus given to the visitors anff governors nf St John'* 
and Wwhingioit co\loges, to draw scheme* of lotienW for 
tl>e purpose of raining lit* turn of one hundred *nd «xty 
thousand dollar* h*ve l«:*n exlinguislicd " Thi> said oolle- 
ge*, soon after tb« enactment nf |h» hw of I«a3, to>t to 
l»*lmer CanOeld, of the city of New York, the rights given 
lo them to r»i*e th« *tlm aforewiid. We *re oat InjRrmed, 
wilh exactn^w, what nmount of cjpllal is codlajncd. in th* 
severarschcmes proposed and-drawn by Mr. CwfifclcU^hut 
we ire in pojsewion of evidence ofoi*r  
following schemes, viz.

* T
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IW tm <«*>«sjSJS*tM (•)• wTBB***>Iw»»'*y i*w «j — *> ^ ———: - -

B r ..." - U* ta**  M"08 for the westo"1 ***» ta "^ 
is hereby wthorlsij* tod required, to m*ke out and trans 

mit ui Hw clerk* of the sereral county courts of thi* *tate, 
)Ut< of all unpetented certificate* of *urvey and resurve*, 
remaininf in bis offlce, for lands in said counties, respective 
ly, snd which had become ready for psteot before and smoe 
the revolution; snd *»id_.elerk* are hereby respectively re 
quired to set op at the d^rs of their respective court houses, 
copies of eaid lists, during tbe session* of their respective 
courts. '

Which being reed the first tflbe, were on motion of Me
:mmes. ordered to lie on the tahle.Scntro
Mr. Hugblett submitted the following resolutions: 
Resolved by the Qeneral Assembly of Maryland, Th*

ri&ur* to «tml »b« ^^fiSJIJS^Stai 
Sty af fcltWe, ss a grta4 etWtercW «mPf* 
%&^ of o.r *l.U I. SeepljT 3»««!*&*«

eve- 
«« cer- 

liadYsnce  £ pro*aot» 1k*j

be city ef Baltimore, endorsed

t. 
..i

"*fy*~l^^$^F^*t?£
^^^^^^^^^ 

cSty, and a debt already heavy 
' in the prosecution of 

..._.>ni, wbich will make 
;lorio*< to th* end *f thnc, 

either to increase

ThurInlay, *t 11

the treasurer of the western shore be and he ii hereby ro 
quired aa4$irwcied, to superintend the collection ot tb. 
stale's claims on the western shore, and to employ such * 
toracy or sttorale* s* he m»y deem proper, and in ill thiiyj* 
io Mid collection, to use hi* sound discretion to bring th
 aid claims into the treasury. Also

Resolved, That th« treasurer of the eastern shore, be and 
he U hereby required and directed to superintend the col- 
loetion of the stale's claims on tho eastern shore, and to cm- 
mUr such attorn.y or attornlc*  « ho may deem proper, and 
In all thing* la «aid collect/on io u*e his *ound discretion to

 bring the said claims into the treasury.
Henolvr-d, That the respective treasurer* shall be indem 

nified for all reasonable c mmissiana, not exceeding five per 
cent, for all nurns  dually received by such attorney or at- 
tornies ai the) may employ, and such other compensation 

~ to aid treasurers as may'be just ind reasonable for my er- 
peose that (hey rosy incur in the performance of Mid duties.

Which, being read the first lime, wore, on motion of Mr. 
Semitic*, ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Turner ol Baltimore coanty, chairman of th* select
  committee, appointed oo the subject, reported a bill, entitled. 

Aiv act to priivtitr fur the appointment of v'milors anJ (jovtrnors 
of the j«il of Baltimore county, and (o prescribe their power* 
and duties.

Mr. Gale, chairman of the select committee appointed on tlir 
lubjrrl, reported a bill, entitled. An act Io alter and chinay. 
the time of holding thr toonty courts in ttx second judicial dt* 
trict nf thli idle, and for other purpose*.

Mr. Wallit, chairman of Ihr select committee appointed on 
tlie subject, reporlrd a bill, entitlefl, A supplement to sn act.
 milled, An act to empower the levy court of Kent count*, 
to (rant relief to indigent persons, in said county, passed 1)« 
cember session, 1827, chap. 39. And

Mr. Wright, of Dorchester, chairman of lb« M|M| commit 
tee, to whieb lh« subject had been referred, reported   bill, en 
titled. An act to repeal a part of an act. entitled. An act for

ordered t« lie on Ihr table.uricn »,  ncirw in» sista-n* i .*
On motion bv Mr. Semme*. the house, resumed the 

r»tk>n nf the unfinished business of veslenlsv.   «*£»"«  »  
bill originally reported on the 8lh instant, by Mr. Done, a* 
chairman of the commilUe *a ways and means, entitle.!. An 
set for Ihe gcnrml valuation and assessment of pr«oerty m WM 
state, and reported bv Ihe committee of (the whoU huese, to 
which it had U-cn committed, wilh sundry aroeoiiiia<-i»t*.

A message WM received from the ncnatc, hy their dor*:, 
which »VM delivered in at tho speaker's desk, and not ao- 
iioimccd or read. . , ...

Mr. Leo moved, that when the house sojourns. It will 
stand sdjourned until to-morrow morning nine o'clock.

And tho question thereon being takon,.w«s resolred in the 
affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Dlakistonc,
The house accordingly adjourned until to-morrow morn- 

ning nine o'clock.

WEDNESDAY,
The house met. Were present

7b tht 'PoUr+ of **»we
. County. 

Gentlemen,   t
I offer myself to your infrn.il sVmVi 

on, to represent you in iLs nettQ*. 
ireral AjsemWy if Marytsmf.

JOHN 9. SfeLLMAIfW ,W|

Mr. Cr*bb, chairman of the select committee appointed otu fjrfa (9 ^ x<. tfo ^f ff^,^^ 
tbe subject, reported a bill, entitled, An act to repeal an act Congnu? , 
 marl at December nession I8S5, chapter 906, entitled, An rhcf* *Bne*fi io he nidi amr***,,*' 
ScTte regukttng *nd inspecting Rights and me«urcs used £** £ *. g-J-^jrj.^.

same member*    on. 
feMerdar. The proceeding* of yesterday were re»d.

Mr. U«le presented a petition of *nndry Citizens of (he town
 f Hurt- Deposit, in Cecil county, praying for an amendment of 
he act of incorporation nf said town; which petition w«* r« 
rrred Io a trlrr.l committee, consisting of Messr*. Gale, B- 

vans and Towntend.
Mr. Sir oat l of Baltimore city, asked ami obtained leave to 

brin? in a bill, entitled. A further supplement to I!M act, en- 
tilled, An act relating Io the city of Baltimore.

And, on his motion, it was OrderrJ. That   select commit- 
Ire of three members be appointed by the Speaker, Io prepare 
and report »id bill. Messrs. Sleosrt and M'Mahon ol Balti 
more city, and Price, were appointed the said committee pot-
 uair to the onler. Whereupon,

Mr. Slrusrt, from that committee, accordingly reported said 
bill; which beinj read Ihe first time, was ordered to II* on tbe 
table.

Mr. Done, chairman of (he coromitlee on wsys IBM) (Mans, 
delivered the following report:

I 
The commiliM of way* and means, which was directed, by

ed?

IT.i i V . .  ' i   V r  "-".  ..vr i ,~ , rn, The commiitr* of way* and means, which was direct**!, oy
titled. .A««rt«-J'P"«  ! '« '  ««. /£^; *° \C Jnd o«l« «r «,e house on the 27th January, lo enquire into Ihe
dr.mf.in,   branch, and the l,,w land, at Parson   creek, and ^ (h- ^j,,.,^ of lh<)
Tobacco Slick, in Dorchester county

Which soid bills, being severally read the 6r»t tine, wire 
ordered to U* oo tbe table,

Th* two mesMge*, received yesterd*y from the senile, were 
 aoounced by the spesktr^nd read by th* clerk, to the house.

Br the firtl crenace, were relumed, the resolution concern 
ing Henry Harding. late collector of Monlgomary countri and

cause of the falling off In the auction dutteii th« oni>tion of the 
Mayor and City Council of Ualiimore. to comply with lh* tfel 
section of the act of IB27, chapter Ul, and the expediency ol 
repealing the 21 si section uf said law, report.

That immediati-ly after Ihe adoption of Ihe said order, Ihr 
committee opened a correapondeme wilh the Mayor of the Cilj 
if Baltimore, Ihe several licensed Auctioneers, and a number

 oceeding* against Brnjsmin 
'ord counlyi xvermJI/ eodors

the resolution saiprndinc further pn 
O. Jones, former!/ ihenff ofllsrlor
 d, "assented to."

Alto, thr bill, entitled, An act for the relief *f Mary De- 
bmler, of Frederick county. And,

The bill, entitled, A supplement to Ihe let, entitled. An scl 
fof Ib* relief of Ihe poor of Montgomery and Harford count lest 
severally endorsed, "will pass."

Ordered, Thst the said resolutions and bills, respectively, be 
engrossed.

A|so, the bill, entitled. An act to reduce into one act. the
  vital srts of assembly, relating to Ihe rivil jurisdiction ul 
jvttices of the peace, and to rf petl the acts of assembly thtrtu 
mentioned; endorsed, ' will not pass."

Ao*l, delivered a bill, originated in. and patted by, the se 
nate, entitled. An act relating to ihe public l*nd«t which, being 
read by its title, wst referred to a select committee, enoiistln; 
of Messrs. Butkirk. M'Mahnn <>f Mlegany. and Or*v>n.

And.   communication from th* trustees of the Msrylsnd 
college, formerly the Hsrfnrd county academy, (enclosing (heir

nditireport, exhibiting Ihe slate and condition of that institution; *d 
drtssetl to the iiiperintendsnt of public instruction, io obmli 
enca to a rrsolution, pa**«d at thr last session:) which, being 
referred by the sanste to the consideration of thia hoo»«, wat 
referred t*> th* committee on education.

And, by Ihe s*c«nd menage. w*re returned the resolutton> 
and bills of this hnuie, of the follow.nr nlleii

A resolatmn in ftvoar of j»hn Oortdird. of Prince Otorg.-'« 
county, who wu   *«ldi*r of th« revolulionarv wsr.

A resoluiion in favour of John Curtis, of"the city of Balli 
dorr, a soldier of th* r*voluiionsry war.

A itsolution in favour of Philip Siller, of Ihe city *f Balll- 
Dorr, a soldier uf IK* revulationtry wir. And,

A resolution in fir our of J"hn Stanton,   *>ldier of Ihe rcvn- 
lullonary war; severally endorsed,   assented to."

An act lo abolish the* office of trustee of Ike state, ind lo 
authorise the treasurer of ihe wettrrn «hore to employ s clerk, 
endorsed, -will pits.* Ordered, That the said resolutions and 
Mil b* severally engrossed.

An act to establish a bank and Incorporate a company, un 
der the name of The Washington County Bank, at the town of 
Williams I'orl, in Washington Coan'y. And,

A supplement to tn act for rsgnlatingatMi impacting weights 
and mesiures used In this stste, patted at December session 
1823, chsplcr 200. 8<vtrallv cndoned 'will tint pus.'

And an act to authorise the isiuing of attachments by Justices 
of the pesce, for the recovery uf tmall debts, endorsed, -recon-
 Ulsrsd anil will not pa»si'

Dr Ihe Senate, Febrmsry 23, 1829. 
Qenlletnen of tlie House uf Delrgatea,

The senile, in compliance with your requesthavr reconsider 
ed In* bill, entitled, An act ajthoriaing the issuing of attach 
ment* by Ih* Justice* of the peace for Ihe recovery nf (mill 
debt*, and after tlie most mature ri flection are constrained lu 
dissent from the views of your honourable body. Th* seaaU 
have accordingly again rejected the bill, and now return il.

By order. * L. Qasaaw.y.Clk. 
And delivered a bill, originated in, and pa»»rd by the senate, 

entitled, An set to authorise the governor and council to *p 
pwint i* Inspector and raoasurer of lumber, and a measurer of 
coal* in the town nf WilliamVPort, Washington count); wlilcli 
being read bj in title, was referred to a select committee, con
 toting ol Meisn. Yoe, B,>*lfy mid Miller.

\Th* clsrk of tbe senitt returned the bilbud   resol.liont of 
tuihetl**, of the following f,tl*».
.' An Ml to aathorUe ihe bqilding of a bridge-acre** Ihe 8ev«rn 
river, fresj a point on the land of Thomas R. Crn**, to Ihc 
ooentjr road en the opposite short, leading (o Ashpaw'* Land 
ing, on Marley Crerk. And, ^ ^

An act for the relief of Martha Jacobs, of the city of Bslli
 err. Severally endorard 'will past.'

Alto *n act foe accelerating anj effectBiti 
>-»w writ* of m*nd*o>u», and lor hcilliailng 
/<gu(* ef eslcct s»el franchises in corporations, wodorse*]

of intelligent Mercbant*. requesting such informsilon a* would 
enable tbe committee to make a saliifactory report to the legii- 
Iniurv.

Front most of the perscmi with whom the committee has com 
launictted, it is understood thai there hs< been no diminution 
of the proceeds of duties on suctions during Ihr U»\ jt»r. The 
statement, however, which ha* been received from the city re- 
giiter, doc* not authorise the committee lo ilale positively Ihe 
Tact. In the report of Ihe treasurer, it i* ««n that there was 
paid into the treasury lo December 1st 1828, from the** duties, 
the turn of go.,390 1 7 cents. In that of the tegister it i* stated. 
that from April lot. to October 1st, there hid accrued the mm 
of ,«/8.or6 I9trn;«, and from October 1st, lo January 1st 1829. 
the furthrr *uin of g 2,708 08 cent*, which (lit under the city 
regulations would be payable the lit April 1829. Th* aggre 
gate of thrte three sum* rihibit* the whole iroount accruing in 
the lut nine months of the last year, lo be 813,175 04 cent*. 
If the product of the fint three months uf Ihr li«t year was In Ihe 
**me ratio, the whole amount of duties would be 8 17,566 72 
cent*. It is supposed that a larger proportion than that allow- 
til itxur. wat realised during the firtt quartet of 1828, from 
ihe spring sale*} but of that yuurcommiltv* can form no opinion 
thrmielve*, and the rrgtifr <>f the cily having confined his
report lo the monihi succeeding thai in which Ihe law went into 
operation, the committee are unable, 1 as before staled, lo come 
io any conclusion.

Il would, however, appear from the amount of duties which 
accrued during ihe..sis month* previous to Ilia 1st January lut. 
from si i suclinnceni licenced under the act of 1847, that if 
(here have been a diminution in (he receipts of the last year, 
there i* roavun In believe that in the present I her* will be a 
considerable increase) and *nmr hope may b* entertslnrd, thai 
the amount will b* above tin sum lo be paid for deepening the 
harbour of Ihe cily uf Baltimore.

The amount accrued as sUivn to Ihe 1st Jsnasry is 89,001 
St crntt) and as a number of licrniea from the city authorities 
did not eiplre until the close of the last rear, and tome of 
them extended lo the present lira*, it may fairly I>e presumed, 
that when tho whole nmbunt uf accruing duties shall b* paid 
into the treasury,   considerable revenue will be received from 
that source.

Tuur cumniillce truuld, houever, fur reaions obvioj* to all 
who are acquainted with {tit fluctuations uf tn.de, recommend 
an alteration in thr law, to a* to

in thit states~wh*ich WM reed the first, and by a specul or- 
dcr, th*) sccend- time.

O* motion by Mr- Hood, the said bill ws* amomlcd, by 
inserting therein, »ftsr the word*, 'be *nd the same is here 
by repealed,' the following, 'except »o much thereof a* con 
cerns the tobacco inspection warehou»e*.'

On motion by Mr. John*, the *std bill was farther amend 
ed, by inserting. 'Harford,' after 'Anne-Arundel,' in the last 
line thereof. ,

On motion by Mr. Hughlett, <T*tbol* WM al so .inserted. 
On motion by Mr. WsTlis, 'Kent' w«s *l*o Inserletl. v 
On motion by Mr. Mercer, 'Cecil' was also insertcJ. 
On motion hy Mr. Heckcit, 'Calvert' was also inserted. 
Oa motion by Mr. Hardoaslle of Caroline, the name of 

that county wa* al*o inserted.
On motion by Mr. Smith of Worcester, tho nntno of that 

county was also inserted.
The word 'coanty' at Ihe end of the bill was then chang 

ed to 'counties/
Mr. M'lrahor. of Allcgany, mored that the laid bill, as 

amended, be laid on the table. 
This motion was negatived.
The question was then put, Shall tho bill pass as amend   
?
It was resolved in the affirmative; ind the bill sent to tr.e 

senate for concurrence.
Mr. Lee submitted the following message:

By the House of Delegates, February 93th, 1829. 
Gentlemen of tho Senate,

We send you herewith a bill to provide for a reassessment 
and revaluation of Ihe property of this date; u its structure 
WM of the highest importance to the interest of our fellow el- 
tiacns, andmorc lime has been ukenupin preparing it than we 
anticipated, vrhen we proponed to your honourable body lo ad 
journthe*e*wtononthe 98th inst. we" 
propriety of extending Ihe session
der that ample lime may be iflorded to your honourable bo 
dy to examine the principle* involved therein, and to obtain 
your concurrence thereto, a* well a* to set upon other impor 
tant measures now pending'in thi* house.

Which, being read, Mr. Thomas to amend the same, by 
striking therefrom, so much thereof as follows the terms, 
"on the 88th inst." and inserting in lieu thereof, the follow 
ing:

'We beg leave to say lo your honourable body, if It ahcrald 
appear, from a consideration of tho subject, that you have 
not time to pas* opon Ihe *everal measures before you, with 
that deliberation which a due regard to their importtnce may 
seem to require, we are. prepared to extend tho session be 
yond the day now Mipulsted.'

Pending the question on this motion] 
Mr. Scmmes moved, thst the proposed -mcssige and a- 

mendment be laid on the table.
And the question thereon, being taken, <vos resolved in 

the affirmative.
The mesesge, received yesterday from the Senate, ivas 

announced by the speaker, and read by tha clerk, to the 
House; by which message wero returned the bill* of this 
house, of the following titles. 

An act relating to county crcrks. And, 
An act to relinquish the right ol the slate to the personal 

property of Eliubcth Jackson, deceased, and to transfer the 
same to Mary £lizabcih ttinggold, severally endorsed 'ivill
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to th« Kdilpr of th* M»rjUn4 Rrpubliaa^ 
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profrMioful riunoitt to uke * poll *t tk« '. ' 
entmni rtfction. No looner bthe C 
drcKnaiion nude known, thin Mr. ' 
C'lrroll. of law ciljr of Aiwispolii, u 
rA to the public, br 10107 «Heri of Elk 
Hx'.gi — ho ten n\< Ihe mirk! Hut Xr. 
Otrroll follow! Ill* rumple of 
Rojrlf, end mpecifollr *ithdr*wi 
from the public coiuuirnliou I Col.
 ml Mr. Ctrroll ir« f«ntl<n>en of
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an alteration in thr law, to as to reiiuirc th* payment* lu IK 
made (ju.irlerly, instead uf half yearly. The auctioneer* hair 
alw/aytbcen accuttuntad lo that arrangement under ihe cily or 
dinanccs, snd it would, be dividing Ihe labmir of the- treasurer 
in eximiiiing lit* uccuunla. Several other amendment* your 
ciinimille* ar* nf opinion ought lobe adopted, all of which are 
embraced in a supplemental Taw, which will b* reported) anil 
the committee (runt they uilt be able so to explain them lu tlie 
houir as lu satisfy Ihe members of Ihe propriety of tho changes 
proposed.

The mayor of Ihe cily of Baltimore has accounted satisfacto 
rily^ the committee lar the failure in furnishing an account, 
»s dirrtled in the 23d stction of Iho law uf 1847. Under the 
cily ordinance* llie rruliter is directed lo call in all city ae 
tuunls fur aujostmeiitljy the last day of the year. Tho ac 
count* when died are audited by Hi* cily council, who assem 
ble on the flnt Mouilay in January, and fnwn ttttir multiplicity 
cannot bir Hiially passrd on before the middle of tho month, il 
was therefore Impiwsiblr lo meet the direction* of ihe Isw to 
reporl by Ihe first day of January, and il wilt b* b«r«*fler im- 
pomble, unlc.i the oily council shall concloxl*.their fiscal year 
it a different period antecedent to tbg cloto of the natural 
year.

Yutir committee have doly considered the lost order, direct- 
ing them to inquire into the expediency of repelling th* 2l»t 
srciiun of the law of I88f. Although ii i. plain, that there 
ia no pledge given by Ihe stale lo continue thn appropriation of 
SWO.OOO annually, tar keeping open the harbour .f ,h. cil . of 
tlalrimpre. and that it can be di*contin.ed wheo*vir the lezis- 
lalure thinks pro|«r to do so* ilia nevertheless an interwtin. 

' -ratiom haw far the intrrest of th* wh*J< 
tlwt ntty facility and assistance sntrakl

pes*.' And,
An act to authorise the justice* of tho levy court of Tal- 

hot county to protect the roof of tho court house from the 
eflcct* of fire, endorsed 'will pas* with tho proposed amend 
ment*

Which amendment being read the fint, and by a special 
order the second time, was assented to.

Ordered, That the said bills be severally engrossed.
And also wu delivered a petition of sundry citisrnt of 

Washington coonty, counter to the passage ef the, bill for 
abolish! ngth« levy court, and electing commissioners; which 
petition being referred by tbe senate to tho considcraiiou of 
this house, was,

On motion of Mr.-Tsaikle, ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Rogerson, chairman of the committee therein menti 

oned, delivered the following reports:
The commiU*w on pensions and revolutionary claims lo 

whom wa* referred the peUlion of Thorn** Chenowilh, of 
Harford county, hare bad the same under consideration, 
and beg leave lo report  that it is the opinion of thi* com 
mittee that tho petitioner is not entitled to a pension; there 
fore recommend that be have leave to withdraw hi* petition. 

By order, Qeo. A. Farquhir, Clk.
Tho committee on pension* and revolutionary claim* to 

whom was referred the petition of James Burden, of Kent 
county, hare had the same under consideration, and beg 
leave to report   that it is the opinion of this committee that 
he M not entitled lo a pension; therefore recommend that 
ho have leave to withdraw his pet i lion ,

nlhrr eileoiiMlr cn|*)r«i 
Whttltrr theea f^nilemcu will prare 
n«l*> tn<l rttttt to gif« «tj, U not know 
vVMlber   tc«r*t or pubtta ciuow* trill t« 
rrmricd to, U ilike unknown) or wkwtntra1 
certain dUtinfwuh«<l luminirjr, of tbaj riatt.   
who oner cime forwinl to lie*) ditKntian, 
when di<onlrr WM >pn*renl In Ih* dtsto. 
cmta ranks will beushrrcfl uponib* l*th 
3(riln u the ctnilid*le of »!! Intrrriti. 1* At 
Ihr u-4rrAfr> iburr, unknown, butt oulur 
uf tprcuUlion ind coiijrctur*. Thui«i ore.
 ml >i*m)i the caar, inil although Tour tm*. 
didairihivr been (wlu-lhor diKrtcllr orif 
u'»cr*ctlv t know no),) uihrrrd brier* Ibl 
proplr. not on* hit ret eoene up lo the (tin- 
ing po*l. ortlwkinj point. Let fenllraun 
br» >rr! Hie r> el of et(lei ire upon tttim;
 nd l«l ihcm  !« li« auiiml, that ibrir piA. 
bo mo'cmenii.tliu' they comipond lotll 
the lin« In germctrr, will be observed uJ 
dclin«*uU bjr

A PLANTER.

Unit t€ttaitmtJtg IH Draft a/ an aftttiet.
sit Sat*. tcAa ttira! f(t*. 3^A, IB;8. 

Ami U die pant *Jil r*J M» true, 
Wltbmit one funil, one Wn >< 11*41,

To cueer her wrrplnf Urotber 
 Tsrti llnveti'i il»crt*ja)M »h« iftould (fit. 
Ill* bjndi ire kurtl, */>d «vrry U* 

Of bcr frsltm*! later.  
Thy hrtutenit* < 
FrocUim'it tlxr 

Thy worth

ltprct mild,

By order, Geo, A. Forquhar, Clk., . , .
I he committee on pensions and revolutionary claim* to 

whom was rtlerred tho petition of Elisabeth Merriken, of 
Anne-Arumlcl county, |IM,C had the same under consider- 
tion, and beglenw to reporU-that It i.the opinion of this 
committee, that she Is ool entitled to a pensions therefore 
rccomsMnd that she hare leave lo witWraw her petition. 

order, Qeo. A. Pwqulur, Clk.

-i which b,r
, **" °°mn""«« on l-solrencr, to 

thadbeen ̂ ferre.1, reported . bill, entitled, 
Ao^act for tfie reJmf of V.ctorO. Moutslt, of B«IU.,ore

Mr. M'Arahon of Btlttmore 
committee appolotod on 
An act to  neoror.le a mutual «iof .odeK the

, fewi
The virttiri,jlowUif In idy bmut. 
Did the* to Bit to riok dl.lrru, * 

And hippinco rrncw.     
Hot fleet, how Innilrnl, on Ihll rsrlti, 
Thr cotinr of aoo nf llr*«cnly blnh|  '

No lonrrr it ilie tttn— v 
To (rncti I lie Church wilh mcekvest tlr, , i 
for >hr wu pood, a* *h« wai lair.

Or Jcelc th* rllUjo grocn. 
IIrr coune ws. V>ke the Comoi'« Bight, • 
Brilli»nt, ploiiuui, fp*rkliftff briflil,

All lumlnoiitditiM   . 
Ami like that fiery raeltor blaie, , ; 
Sbort U»'J bnt sdmlntlon'i gas«i

Can lugbt brmoro «iblin«>' ' 
Thou'tt left thW nellier world below, 
for Kent, of bliu. Ihli vilo of wot't.

ToocirciiihtCHbMtipherr, '  -'' 
rond pirenti cuuld ntt here r«**la 
Their l)iughUr dt«r, ihtlr ligkJ w«re rafiy

Ttiu* nilnglcU wrr* ihelr laan. ' 
FrMnd* forbrvl nor uk me wl*r,
The my «)fci-^

Or l»ngi w droanipK 
Or lonely pin iny Wfr|)t|i|; hour*, 
'I'll llkul (tief my hrtrt d«»0»r*

I sn*urn a tuler rtoad-   '
Hlraafert be»*rc! bvnrijh thil sod 
Ucfone, Mhi>*e ipiril'i Down lo G«J, ' A

Tlio m»iuiiui. ij lUp bUtf  •••   -J   
Fur mr, when lift.-', .liort foya^h ato'sjfev 
O! n-jy I rt*c)| lh»i hippy their, , ' »:

A*4 w!U> »/ Mirthi rest-/* '* 
^Itt.B,*..*+. t

HnnnNn— Foe  *  itckne^'stty rns 
»«r drunktnnwii <lrh)k ogW wmttfc «

prst the iircK-rititiiiajM^a ytfu ohW* i 
V»r Ui. gout, hti&>l tsM U)tvs*ta*r.< 
To kee u oulof UUt K our tad   *» 0»l

of dtbt.. , , 
To pUaK *vbry Md/i alaAf ott> etrn bu-
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two newiye parr, printed 
Baltimore, t>n*iir one w

••

, 
irw, that we should say something,

i of him than (Bat .he has finish- 
hie cmrM- upon earth, Thorn 

point* in -hit character} which 
cived the earnest approlntiort of 

men while he lived, »uJ which, 
gh we (hall barely mention the 

gt prominent of them, deserve to 
| remembered oiid imitated, now 
has disappeared from amongst Ui. 

r. Sh:iw was not only otto of the 
est and" mo** respectable inhsbi- 

of thirdly, but, until tlisqua- 
|d Tor active life hy ago, and its 

oinilani inftmities, wftaHone of 
i most useful flnhcm. In the g*J- 
| oil (I anluniif struggle for otir in- 
endcncc, he wpouocd the canoe of 
ilom, nnd filled iho then tnily r*> 

i and difficult etttion of «r- 
the (tale.- In that office 

quitted himoelf completely to 
fwlUfoction of the public, os WM 
rn by hi* having licen continued 
; many yew» afier^Jwt strtigjr.le 
niccc«*fiilly termAiorl. lie 
gifted by nahira .vrWl strength. 

|cll ad fortitude of raind, end pps- 
a decree of self-control which 

ly permitted lliocilmncMof lern- 
[ (or which he was remarkable, to 
liturbcd. Thus happily eonstitut- 

ponwcd his way, content in the 
clou* rectitude of his heart, and 
just aim of his action*. Not- 

inding hit earthly  xifteneo 
en protracted, by Dlvina Pro- 

nee, to a term beyond that allot- 
lo most men, his \vliolc conduct 
junexl free from reproach, and he 
ended into (he ((rare, survived 

fair and unblemished rcpulall- 
I in peace with the human fa- 
fie was not afraid to die!     

| Co characterised by industry, 
ice, strict .integrity, and 

jtual attention to religion* duty, 
[ tripped death of ita terror*, 

him for that awful 
ft. YTo conclude   he was a good 

\ilio Iive4t«lnccrely beloved 
s nVnily.Vysj] deeerredly cs- 

tcd ay his lellow-citiicna; and 
I we trail, passed frora thi* world 
\rc, toJpJrlako of the joy* pro- 

to tkffrightoona.

on Monday morning last, 
ka ehort f\ough painful illness, 

E HotLAKV, aged about fix 
, eon of Ml, James Holland, of 

City

printed in Frederick and Hxgerrtown, 
 nd la one newspaper printed on th* 
Eistom Bhore of tbl* tteM, lot pro 
posals for prinlbig,  onrkag with Mb*
paper, end  titehioB.thn u*o*l iranrbar 
of l^awsend M*«4uU0nap*a**de4tte 
present efesnon at U>« -L*o]*sjatt**v 
embracing an Index end Marjrlnel 
Not**, and withla tutoty d»y*,nwx) 
ih« passuga of (hi* resolution. h* snail 
contract for said printing, eoveirijag.
 nJ stitching, oa the lowest and boot 
terra*; Provided, that the eontfMteWa
 hall enter into bond and security, to 
deliver the said law* at the- city ml 
AonapotU, within thirty day* from tbe 
elo*e of the present seeaiuo;

COUNCIL
. AnnapoW. Peb 97. IM9

fn compliance with the foregoing 
resolutlnn of the General Aseembly,

NOTICE IS HERKBY OIVFK. 
That proposals will be received at thi* 
ofRoe, until Saturday the 14th of 
M.reh next .'for printing In «h* uiaal 
form, covering with Mue peper. and 
t'ileliio*:, two tho«MBnd copies of the 
Liw* end Resolution* p*a*ed at the 
present *e*«lon of the LagiiUlura em 
bncln(t»n InMei and Marginal Notra- 
And on Mondiy. the >6lh of March. 
lh» propoaal* receivrd will be opened. 
and notice givn immediately to the 
party whose offer may be accepted. 
that the contract may be o mpl*ted. 
in conformity will, tie foregoing re*o- 
lutlon.

Tho*. Cutbreth. Clk.
of the Council.

(CT'Tbe rdiiors of all the n»w«p* 
pars printed in Annapolis, the Patriot 
and fl >»Ue In Baltlmort, the Potitt 
cil Fj»minerln Prrderlck. the Mary 
land lleruld in Htftoretimrn, and the 
Ccnlrevlll* Tiine* will please Insert 
tl.e above three time* intheir 
live paper*

>|arcb 5

VftlB«Mc.Prop*rty
. B> veto* of « denro*of 
Ounce** »h*-. sobeoriber PorJTM ear* of Serofala or 

aWII,

•C
. trrt.4thd*y*}f A. 

H e'claoh. A. M if fair, 
nart fclr «Wr theresrftar, theorem**

. On flesj M. Wnrtbraw- 
ton. It** of Anno-Arundel eeonty A
   I Tfele plantation U sitttttad 

. far mile* from theeity of An,
 Mpofc, It ooftUin* by. recent'lortej.

this load is s«id' to bo
,

Toe _-
 setlbM. a. *xnuid*rable part of it |, 
very Denviljrtinibered.it hai aUo M- 
ts»el»>  »4*Jdow»> and   «n«r mJll
 *» 1u operetfoa, capable by attention: 
efbeieg oaidV very valqable to the 
owner:

The building* eonal.t 
of a new and enmfortaM* 

HOUSE,*.
*ll nereeaery out hottae* 

thi* bnd will be exhibited 
on the day of *ale, and H will be told 
eatixeor in pareeli to tu it pnrchawr*.

. TUB TtWU8 OP 8 v LB 
Are,   credit of four, fight and Iwnlrr 
ni-inths. the purohaur or purchaser! 
to give bond with good s»ciir!ll«§ for 
the payment of each ln*Ulm«nt, with 
Intereat tlxreoe from the day of   !«.

OeoWeW«Us, jr Trustee. 
Har»h»/ I. 
C^Tk* /editor, of the laid Dr. 

B M Worthlngto*. d*ceea*d. are re 
quired to produce thtir clalme pro 
p«rly authenticated, to the Rrgitter of
the court of chancery, witlim 
months from the day of e«le.

four

Corporation Notice.
All persona having claim* against 

the Corporation of the city of Annapo 
Its, are requested to prevent the tame to 
the treasurer, b^ the lOtli diy of 
March next.

- Dy order.
/ 1 Holland, Clk. 

Peb5/

L
NOTICE.

The CommUnioner* of Anne Arun 
del eoun'y. will meef at the court 
nou»e In 'he eity or Annapolii. on th« 
( at Monday In Mareh. being the 3(X> 
day of the said Month, for th* i.ur 
pose of ascertaining and levying thr 
ripen*** of the county Cor the year 
one thooMod eight hundred and twen 
tjr-ol.ht  

March 6. / RI
FIBSTiHATB

jblitkmcnt /3r '•Sale or Reut.
: under»!gn«d. agetal for Mr* Ju 
Brice of AnnapoVs, Maryland. 

onVrs far sale \r r*nt. that 
airv and Vommodious 

| BUILUlNO. the breient rtii 
i of the prop«tor. It it 

| teat the corner of E»s\ ot. Pr'nce- 
e'l ilreeU, In a verV Itealthy 

|nf the town, and combine* ad. 
kges. which few private 
M. Tbe main building 'with its 
I, occupy upwards 6f a hundred 

front Attached to whfoh la a 
i of wholes frul»e enclosed by a 
we'll. The whole. Including the 

houtsi, wlitch *jfe)"all of ariek, 
pevertl wellaVL*i**lleQl w\ter, 

EO about t\vo*kJre* of grou 
Tnglll f If" 

editor* of the Uallimoro 
 ao. aod U. S. Telegraph, Wash 
\. will pleas* to in.erl th* above 
t weak for three weeks, aod for. 

i their accounts to
\t ' James P Brice, 

at foe\Mr«. J- Brice, Annapolis.

State of Maryland, sc.
A DOB Arandel county Orphans' Cour

Peb. 10th, 1820.
On spptkatlon, by petition, of Jamci 

A Wertdllh. edtolai.tTator wlih the 
wltl annexed of Ttifrmia Merediih 
tat* of Anne Arurtdel county, deceu. 
cd. It I* ordered that he give the notice 
required by law. for creditor* to exhibit 
their claim* against the **id deceated 
and that the Mine be publiahad onae in 
each wf«k, for the tpace of six moce* 
«iv* weeks in one of the newipaper* 
printed In -Ann* poll*

Tho*. T. Bimmons, 
of Wills, A. A. C.

olleclW'

The State of Maryland,
At en Orphan* Court held for St 

Mary'* county, at the court rmu*e In 
Leonardtown on the 24th d*y of Prb 
ruary. In the jr»r at oar Lord on» 
thnusend eight hundred and twenty 
nine.

PRESENT. 
Joerph Stnne. 
Georjt* Thoma*. 

Tbome* VV Morg»n, Sheriff.
Enoch J. Mlllard. l\evi*ter. 

Among other proceedings were the 
following.  !».

On application of John A Clarke 
and wife, adrolnl»t«tor» of CalUto* 
Underwood, late of St. Mary's county, 
deceased, it I* nrj'rod by the court 
tint the a*ld idminiatr*lor ((ire the no 
tlce required t>y law for the creditor* 
to exhibit lheirclaim**fta1niit Ihresta'e 
«f the >aid drceaird; and that the a* me 
(MI publladod once a week for four 
wrek* In one of the newspapers pub 
lithrd in the oily of Annapolis

In lertlroooy. that the 
li a true copy taken from on* o 
the record* of the proceeding 
of the Orphan* court for St. Ma 
ry'scounty, I have hereunto *ub*crib 

ed mr name, »nd affixed the 
(seAt) ae«l of the said court, this SO'h 

day of February. inlh«_ye*r Lon" 

twenty-nine.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Anne Arai> 

del county , hath obtained from the 
orphan*' court of Anne A rondel coon 
'v. in Maryland, letter* ol admln'itra- 
tion with the will annexed, on the per 
 onal eiUto of Thoma* Meredith, lair 
of Anne Arundel county. dece**ed All 
ptriont hiring elalmi »g»in«l the   id 
deceased, are hereby werned to exhibit 
the >amo. with the vooehe<e thereof, 
to the lubacriber, at or before the loth 
day of AogOat next, they may other. 
wU», by law. be excluded from all ben 
efit of the atld *it«te Given under my 
hand hla tqih day of February, 1129

JamMV. Meredi'h, Adm'r. 
F«b ta./L. 6w

. General Debility, aU.*nd all 
dleiMO* aristng f*ols>. impure blood, 
it ha* also keen foaod b*n*«o)*l to 
Nervous and Dyapeptie complaints. 
.' M'E|ltoe"9wo 'D»lla,r* per bottle, 
and 1 wftoty Dollar* per Donen.

TO THE PUBLIC.
fti consequence «f the -nnmcroits 

fraud* end impositions practised in 're 
fer* arc* to my medicine, I am again 
induced to change the form of my be* 
Ires. In fofur*. the Panacea will b* 
paten In round battle*. 4*>t*d kmgi 
tudlnnlly, with tho fallowing word* 
blown In trm fd**», "Bwalm'e Paneoe*
 PhlNd*," ' 

Thee* bottle* ar* much stronger 
than thooo heretofore a*ed, and will 
hav* but one label, which cover* the 
eork, with my own signature on it, so 
that the eork cannot be drawn withoul 
dstlroylng theiignature, without which 
nonaii gcnaire. Th* medicine mint 
consequently be.known to b* genuine 
when my signature i* vis«bl*; to coun 
terfeit wbreb, will be punishable  * 
forgeiy.

The incresting demend for this co 
Unrated rocdtein* has enabled me U>
 reduce the price to two dollar* per bot 
tle, thus bringing It. within th* retail 
of the indigent.

My panacea require* no encomium; 
i'tastonUhlng effects and wonderful 
operation, have.drawn, bath from Pa 
tlsnl- and Medical Practitioners of the 
highest respectability. Ihe matt unqns 
lifted approSatlen, an* established for 
it a character, which envy's pen, Iho' 
dipped in gel), ean never tarnish

The hit* report* eoneerning this 
valuable mcdlcisw, which hsve been so 
diligently circulated by certain Physi 
cian*, have their origin either in envj 
or in the mteehievou* effect* of the 
iporiout imitation*

The Preprietor pledge* hlmtelf to 
th* public, *ad glvee them ihe mo*l 
solemn eetwanees, that this medicine 
contsin* neither mercury, nor *ny o 
ther deteierloai drug.

Tbe public are cautioned not Io par
 ehat* my Panacea, except from my 
self, my accredited agent*, or personi 
,if known respectability, and all those 
will consequently b* without excuse, 
who shall purchase from any other 
per*on*. Wm BWAIM.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1829 
From Doctor Valentine Molt. Profe*

 or of Surgery in Iho University ef
New York, Surgeon of tbe New
York riosplul lie. fce.
I have repeatedly u«*d Swalm'i Pa-

 aeoa. both rn tho Moeplul and In 
private prvetie*, *nd hav* found it to 
be a valuable rocdiclne in chronic, »j

h**rin«vi-I  ** 
«*»>« I know no *B*ro an 
Mrry MAtrMloa to Ut» 
*»eeiyr«JQdio«d.

A Moegkbotm

aaM of
y to- 
th*)

aforegoing 
n on* of

8 Sales.
Like la herebyViwtD, that on PrI 

B» 15th dayoPUaech next, *1J3 
ax tin Whl(*,Hou*f Tavern. 

' i^»l Cn*e»bewlll JUe ofter-

if our Lord eighteen hundred and

B. J. MiUard, Reglitw.

.
sls. » «un5c4«at jj 

»**ll»fjr taxes dun
ky by George Shlpl

Anthony 
A. A

to

o* Tlm
An*n»V;l '

   a*>ema.VM«

«k at Uieenbury fJaitKera khop,

lot ice Is hereby gl'
*v th* Uth dsy of 
«k at Uieenbury ( 
all proceed to Wl Timber to wi'.i 
Mi doe by Robt. l«r*«l's heirk to
-Arnod*! county, du* for I6\27.

>Ansk*Mjr Smith, i.oll. 
*. A. Count/, 

  *j- '*"V*' (-'^, "r e''i'*»\

kotie* la hereby given, tliat on PH- 
Ttha I3vh of Mejrah,at 11 o'plvck,

I PT***!*** n*Ml*4P«ftlar Springs,
II a» Bn»atttV*»H.Tlmber tu satis, 
xei du*>ky,>tk*) Walker ttf Anne-
•M-ewMitfiiH* |*r .IHS7.-

fljlth Coll, 
'County. t>v.

This is to give Notice,
That the lubacriber*. of Saint Mary'* 
county, hav* obtained from the Or 
nhsns eourt of said county, In Mary 
(and. letters of sHmlnittrstion on the 
petsonal ettate of Caliitui Underwood 
Ut» of said county, drcessed. All per 
ions having claims againitihe said do 
ceatetl, are hereby warned to exhlbl 
ih* *»tne, with <h« voucher* thereof 
to th* Kubicribers, *t or before the 7th 
J»y of Pebruary next, thay may'^ther 
wise by law be excluded freot all bone- 
fit of iho I*Id estate. Given under 
our hand* this *ith day of February 
1*120

John A Clarke and wife,

/ Adtmloiitratorsv

State of Maryland, sc.
Ann* ArundH County Orphan* Court

February 6th, 18<9 
On application, by petition of John 

S Sellman. adailtiUtralor of Jo«eph 
Harwood, late of Anne-Arundel conn 
ly. dcceaacd. it It ordered, that he givr 
tli* notice required by ! >», for credit 
ors to exhibit their claims-sgsinst the
 aid decaaasd. and that Ihe aeme b* 
publlahed once in each week, for the
 pace of *ix aucceaitye weeks, in on* 
of th* newaptpsrs printed In the city 
of Annapolis. Tho* T. bimmono, 

H*g. of Wills. A. A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the Sub.orlb*r. of Anne- 

Arundel county, halli obtained from 
the Orphans' Court ef Anne Arundri 
county. In Maryland^ letter* of ad 
ministration on in* person* I estate ol 
Joseph Harwood.Istonf Anne-Arandei 
eouotv. deoeased. All p*r*"u* hsv 
log r (aim* against th* said dec«*s»d 
sro hereby warned Io exhibit tb*
  me, with th* voucher* theieof.tothe 
subscriber, at or before the 6th dsy 
ol August next- they miy otherwise 
by law, bo excluded from all benefit 
of th* laid estste. Given under m] 
hand t&i* Oth day of Vebnury ISM 

John a. Sellmao, Adm'r

ihylitio and *crofuloui complaints, and 
io ebsllnate cutaneous affections.

Valentine Mott, M. D. 
New-Ysrk, lit mo 6tb, 1824.

From Doctor William P Dewee*, Ad 
iiincfProfessor of Midwifery in th* 
University of Pennsylvania, 4to. ice 
I have much pleasure In uymg. I 

have witn*s*ed the most decided and 
happy ehoetilo several Instances ol 
Inveterate diteas*. from Mr. SwiinV* 
Pansrea. wlisre other remedlee had 
failsd oo* wss that of Mrs Drown 

Wm. P Dewee*. M D. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, U4J

Prom Doctor Jsmes Mease, Mambar 
of the American PlJIoeophlcal Soc'e 
ly, ice. fee
I cheerfully add tnjr lv*tlmony in fa 

vour of Sir. Swalm's Panoc**. a*   
rsinedy In Scrofula. I *aw twe inv* 
lersteeaeeeperfectly cured by It, sfu> 
the usual resnsdies had be*n long tried 
without eftVot those of Mrs. UHTncr 
and Mr*. Cstnpbell.

Jamee Mss>*. M. D. 
riill*d*lphl*. Fab. U, IS85. 
Th.OKNUINF. PANACEA may 

b* hod. wboleule and retail, at tb* 
Proprietor1* own pclee*. of

HKNKY PUICF.. ' 
Bel* Ag*nt in Uiltimoro, 

\t lh« earner ef Baltimore aod Ha- 
ov*r-streets. 

Nev 27.

Cranberry. MMdkwtt Coawty. 9. i
Jannary ink, IM|*V 

Mr William BWnlaVl^llaMpliav
Sir Berng fora **w «ky* at tbl* 

pUoa, mtd bafing bomrd nateviabbx 
aeeoanU of th* aWo ef Mra. Sarab 
Appkwat*. *f n dnm»a wbioh bad 
beiBedlheekrllof tbe b*U pbraieatne. 
for seven years. I datecmlnod to eatf 
and be eonvloeed If-It wore etrietly 
trtt*. I found her ecjoyin* good hnaJto, 
which she e*s«re*l me) bod boasj tho 
otso for tho lnk-«br«e; ytsoi* fiusu 
ih*. time *b* b«4 beem-oarod by th* 
use of Swalm's PXMOM.

Tbe horrid rnvigw made by the 
disease, ore of eoorte visible, and tb* 
tower extremities present in appear 
a IMS which beggars description; that 
disease in any form ooaM make such 
inrosds on the hsunao system without 
producing death, it a* astooiaUng as 
It I* wonderful. She informs me that 
In June, lilt a tnrnor formed imm* 
diateTy below th* knee, which w«s as, 
treanely painful, the onoooln*** and 
swslling of it caused her ao mn*h s- 
larm, that sh« applied to n medical 
gentleman for relief Th* tumor o 
pened, and wa- sucoroded by many 
other*, until tb* whole limb was eo- 
vsred with large corroding olcsrs _ 
Medical skill wss snlirely unavailing 
to check the progr*** of th* disess* 
ind Ihe patient wai ledueed to a roost 
deplorable condition, 'he fl**h seemed 
to b* cparatsd from tb* bones the 
immense dleobarg* from so many nl 
cers, completely prostrated the pa 
tlenl'i strength, her sppetito was gene; 
and nature nearly exhausted.

In thi* tutao/ misery Mrs Anpls 
gal* passed under the hand* of several
 kllTut Physicians, without experisnc- 
Ing bea*At for a psrlod of seven year*. 

To give you a Juit idea of her tuf 
ferine,!.    gathered from her own oan 
did and ortleei description. I conf**e 
my utter inability. She bngsred on.
 orastlroes able to take a tittle exer 
dte In a carriage, and th*n again un 
able to leave her bed for s«v*ral sue 
CCHIVS mouths, until about flve years 
«fler ihe wss first attacked with.the 
disease, when aa she wa* rldlug the 
hor>e* ran aw«y, overturned the ear 
riaie threw her out, and |aused 
compound fracture of the hip, Under 
this accumulation ef misery snd sui 
firing *b* lingered two yean. Her 
ben*« and lolagaasMit* w»r» Isld b*r* 
large pieeo* of the remaining flesh ih* 
had wsr* oonetsvtly ileughlMK out. 
ard bar situation was wretched and 
pitiable beyond comparison, cheered 
by no ray of hop*, doomed to wear a 
way a miserable exiitence, snd hourly 
wishing lor death. She was told by 
some of her f Hindi that Swalm'i Pa 
uacea would. If any thing could, r* 
lieve her Mr* Applegste eonsenled 
to remove, and dldremov* to PMIidel- 
phia; this removal was with difficulty 
accomplished, and she ^remained, is 
you may recollect, under your care for 
about two weeks Deiog *l the end of 
thai lime eonvsls«c*m, ohe returned 
horn*. It I* impOMibl* to *xpr*ss the 
aatonlshment created by her return 
In the mind* of all who had seen her 
during ihe seven years of her suffer 
ing* She was sooa, to gensral adml 
ration, restored to perfect health

'I'liui, ttir, by tha us* of your Pan* 
e**, which is acknowledged to be one 
of ihe richeat gift* bestowed On suflfsr 
lug humanity this unfortunate wo 
man wse restored io health and us* 
lulti***. Three yesrs have elapsed 
since Mrs A wa* cored, sine* that 
time al>a hi* become th* happy mo 
ihsr of a daughtir, ind a floor or 
lmllhi*r Infant I never behsld. Thi*

«Wr.l

not

'r»»'Oi*"pQii»Wf^ i:
( *W_m*a«isAatn*Ilba**'UiW .

fate tf
Ann* A ruodol

1 b*r*by osrtlfy, 
k*r. or ..id eoAt 
brongbt before mo, n Justice *f Uw 
poaen for the state and county afor*> 
 aid, a Grey Gelding.  * a tresfweslof 
stray on hi* tneloeore*. about * » 
yean old.eiztem bonds high, shod nil 
round, neks and centers; no peroelve- 
ble work mark* .Given undir nr> 
hand and seel UU* fl*t d*y  / febf 
ory. IBM

Se.ano.al Brown, (se*t)
TKe ewMr of the above OeldieJ a* 

requested to oofaf, prove property, 
pay charge*, and l*k* him away.

John W. Baker. -

Trustees Sale.
By virtue of   d««ree> of the high 

court ot chancery of Maryland, the) 
 utMcriber aa trustee, will expose at 
publie*-<l*( oq Friday thetOil. Mirch 
next, at 3 o'clock P. M.oti Ih* premi 
se*, all those tract* or part* of tract* 
of land, tltuala lying and being in the 
upper pott of Ann* Arund*) county. 
near the Poplar Springs and binding 
on the Frederick town Turnpike roed, 
97 miles from Baltimore, and 18 from 
Prede'lck town, and containing about 
115 acre* of land, about 30 acret of 
Ih* above Is * good meadow Isnd 40 
cleared* upland, and the balance la 
wood This rand is eald to prodoe* 
equal to any In its neighbourhood. Tho 
improvement* are a comfort«bl* dwel 
ling house, stable, tobacco Koure. and 
other out houses A further descrip 
tion It deemed unnecetury *  thoso 
diiposed to purchase will ol course 
view the premixi, which will be shewn 
by Mr.John Flockhart, renidln*- there. 
on. or by the tubscribor in Lubon Tlie 
terms is pr**erib*d by the Clunool, 
lor. ar* that the parohaser or porchne- 
ere pey Iho wboJ* enoner. either on the) 
dsy of sale, or on the retrflolioo, 
thereof by the Chanoellor. when the 
«ub«cr\b*r i> author) >ed to m>ke«gnod 
and sufficient deed, clear <>t all claim, 
either of the said John Flockhart. or 
any person ur person* claiming under 
him . 

JOHN 4VRING RO 51. Traetot),

So

_^- .'.* ,:• '.-ft, V,.,'.
The stibtcrlber wishes to Milt about

8 or 10 Mll'CH COWS with the
GS, I.VK9 The Co*n are from 4 to
S yeae-aold: A

ry ¥»* », . 
Bendy Potat

Dry Good*.
Tf'« ubdenigned offers for sate, at 

hi* old itand opvosite the
MARKET HQUS1K,

A handiome assortment of Dry Goods, 
consisting in part of Cloth-, Cassi 
toeree, Cuslnfe. * 
Dlanluiii.Gallr.eoA 
d* Maple* Silk*. Irish Lu»*«*, 
SheatleW (3 ynrd* wld*,> U*«l**-*, 
Oloves/Sliawls, and   variety^ other 
6QUU&. all of whjob be Is determined 

v*ry low for cashWCHARU

SWAIM-S PANACEA.
To the Editor i\f I to American

Daily JttltcrtUtr. 
Sir  Enclosed you have 'a letter, a 

depo*IMoo. ki,d certificate entitled to 
the hl|;hrsi consideration. If >ueh 
dstail *  i* her* SWC.ID to by th* un 
happy sufferer bersslf *nd csrllQed t 
b* true, ** of their own knowledge, 
by two most respectable Pliy*ici*ns; 
and by Ih* Msgictmte, before whom 
the depoeiiloo) we* nude, lh*a do I 
av*r that I hoe* who resiit aoeh evi 
dence wciuld not believe *v«n thougi. 
the miraculous cure shoald be perform 
eil under their own eye*. This casr 
ha* mad* a derp aod lasting Impre** 
 Ion onlha n*l|<nbourhood where Mr* 
Apul*|(ate lit**, and 1 do not at all 
doonl but It will leave an Impreadon 
little loss durable wherever it shsll b* 
read. I oak- and am asked by others, 
with such wonderful our**, su*Uln«d 
by the mo*t unimpeachable testimony. 
why I* not SeraJa's. Panacea, prescribed 
by more of e*r regular 1'hysieiaue* 

know  atlLtte eaoee In which It 
sureVjr k* oa^oaoloas. U It 
the km rtjqnint t have for the 

Prolessleo, 1 would not has!

fact, while it is a convincing proof of 
the cfncaey of your medicine in re 
moving affections that originate from 
impurity of Ihe blood, I* equally eon 
viaclng that it regenerate* and invlgo 
rat** all Iho vital principle* aod fuuc- 
tlons of hums city.

This ees* should bo published it Is 
-your Intarail to publish It.it It is for ll* 
beneSlof the whole human family,thai 
«ueh attoni«liliigii>d well authenticated 
factabe made kaowniatthough.perhaps, 
to those who are already acquainted 
with Ih* virtues of Swaim'e i'anacc*. 
it may not be neeesssry, yet belisvc 
ma Uiero are yef numbers entirely Ig 
norsnt of its many virtues, snd power 
ful restorative properties, who are la 
bouriag under all the horror* of dli 
eaact lost for th*4r b***flt alone aueb 
cat** ihould b* mad* a* public as pos 
tlble.

. W ith sentiments of esteem, I remain 
reepeotlully, yours, 

Sigowi Willlsm B. Hamilton.

Anne Artuidel Coloniution 
cicty.

Ths attantloa of ih* DftVert of the) 
Society Is eslled to th* following reso. 
lutlon, passid at a meeting beldvo tb* 
Iftth in*t.

Hetolved. That the OBcer* of thi* 
Society b* requested to be active In 
obtaining nubseriptlons In their neigh 
bourhoods, and that they nske month 
ly return* to ih* Tretsurer. stating in 
such returns th* nsms* of th* persona 
(rom whoin-jeceived and distinguish 
ing donalloflkrom aubsorlptioni.

Feb 19 .^_______

Notice is hereby gitfta,
That th« iubtcrlb*r hath obtained 

from th* Orphans Court ov Ani.e- 
Arundel county, letter* of ed/nim*tra- 
tioo on tlt*perioual«*tate 
Psrkerson, late of Mid CJLnly. d*. 
oesicd Allp-rsoo* lisvin/ claims 
frslnst said *>lsU, are requested to 
produce them properly siltheiitlcaied, 
and those i*d*bted are d 
itnmcdiat* payment to

SamujJ Barriao/. (of Jno ) 
imlntotrelor. 

U.

 y or e»vy,•"- "

Personally appeared before me, 
U e.]ltob*rt M'Chciney. one of th* 

Juitioe* of the Peace for the 
County of'Middlesex, In the But* of 
New Jersey, Sarah ApplegaU, who 
mad* oath that the foregoing letter 
contain* an accurate account of Her 
aa*o. and ouro by Swaim's Ptnaos*. 

Sensed Marab Ap»l*g*t«. 
Swn«*) and sabsorlb*d io before me 

tho 17UI dv «{ J*nu«r 
 ignw) Robert 

 

Peb. IB.

Pub
By virtu* of 

>hsns' eourt of 
h* subscriber 

on Thursdsj 
next. If fair, 
t h*r*aft*r.

Kale.
der l rom the or- 

« Arundel county, 
iflVr at publle tal*, 

Oth day of Maich 
th* next fair day 

ie lato residence of
not.

The

William Pa/karson, In South Rlvs» 
neck,

Estate
Of th* /aid deceased, cun.i.unx of n 
Schoonfr. Horse. Cattle, Huge. House,, 
hold F/brnltur*. to ,

of S*l*  fix months erodU,
for

We, the nndersigned, UhaolUnt* < 
Craoberr/, wem «nU»«a*M ol th*i

sum* of twenty dollar*, or way 
the purah*<er given bond will 

,.., »lih Intereit front the date, 
r tbal *um the o**h to be paid 

io oovmenceal eleven o'clock* 
Samuel ttarrtooa, (of Jt.«>.) 

Admtntttrmtor.

PERSONS
Who have ahv bowk« belonging to 

the late Honeurablo Jeremiah Town. 
ley i:ha*e, are. requeued to r*4ant 
Ut«n to either of the extauior* *f, Cnbb, .

Jerem,t*h Townley «b>r»»- 
Feb. I?.
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by Afr. Canfield.
be defective in n 

Hort for ojeeYttialng the amouot of the'acheihe* that

'••

. be drawn under the authority which the/ confer, or
determining when tijo rights they grant mny bo extinguish- 
ed. They do not appcir to be frtmed in auch man net at to- 
opress distinctly and clearlv the nature or extent of the 
right* (bey confer; but whether their ambiguity it «ueh a* 
that fraud or injury to tho. Mate may bo" committed under 
Colour of them,- with impunity, we. beg I«,ave respectfully 

» submit to the legi»lalure, the proper authority lo dctor- 
upon the sabjcct, and apply a remedy, if /ouad ncccs- ' •'

wa* amended 1>y 
raent securities of *»

western sRjire, wNfcH.it »&»n *"J 
to supply, which itW loWruetWBe».,,. t „ supp,

nited Stale*,' in UtflSltf a«3 IWf 1rn«r«l that section, ta *om£usio^rs sb.U .-.liver to e»dh and every of the said
iK. ...l.nJ.1 kill •'•'• >•••• ' •-•••• __ . __j .u- ..;.l ...«.m'i«l»Hrr« ihall also aDDOtflt a fa»•••,,....»„....»._--_—___.__,_

day, not to be more than three1 mdnftis thereafter, fur

j.
We have tho honour to remain, i'y • 

With thd highest coDsideratioo,- 
Your ob. scrvta. • • ',• •

Dani Martin.
Ordered, That the said communications bo referred to the 

committee on ways and means.
The Speaker also announced the message,' roc lived on 

Saturday laat front the senate, returning Uic bill of this 
house, entitled, An act for the relief of Waller Cross, of 
Anne-Arundel county, endorsed, 'will notpasa.' 

Mr. Townsend sitbmiltcd the following order: 
Ordered, That for the purpose of expediting the business 

now before the hduse, and bringing the session to a close 
al Ihc time proposed, the house convene ai 7 o'clock in the 
evening during the remainder of the eeasion.

Which being twice read, •
. On motion by Mr. IJockclt, it was amended, by striking 
out'T, and inserting '0,' snd also by adding at the end 
thereof, these wofts-'for the transaction of local business
only.' - AT - 

The said order thus amended, was then adopted. 
Mr. Hughlcll ssked and obtained leave lo bring in a bill, 

entitled. An act lo regulate ihc levy courts of the several 
counties in this slate.

And, on hia motion it was Ordered, That a select com 
miHoc-of five member* bo appointed by the Speaker lo prc 
pare and repoit said bill.

Messrs. HughlRlt, l)nnc, M'Mahon of Baltimore citv 
Hughes and Hurctic al. v ere appointed the said commit 
tec, pursuant lOflhc'ordcr.

Mr. Stcwart nf Anne Arundcl, from the committee on 
claims, delivered ihc following report; which was read and 
laid on the table, viz:

The committee on claims, to '*hom was referred the or 
der of this hou*o, of iho 13th ulL instructing them to in- 

• quire into (lie expediency of providing by law, far the pur 
chase and preservation of stationary and fuol, for the use 
of the legislature, h.ivc had tho same under consideration, 
and beg leave to report, the accompanying resolution and

tho prirfMd bill. ......
Mr. Tamer of Baltimore county, moved to amend 

third sect!
•provision 
same shall 
and 7th lin__ .. ..... ..„„._.

And tho question ihcrcon, being Ukcn,r was determined 
in the negative.

Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, then moved to anraiM 
tho third section of the bill, by erasing therefrom (he w da 
'for the year,' in the seventh line, of ihat section. ^

And Iho question thereon, being lakcn, was determined 
in iho negative.

Mr. VVright of Dorchester, moved to orncnd the third 
section of iho bill, by inserting therein, nficr the worda,
•all licensed or registered vessels whsievcr,' in the eleventh
1- _ ..r »l-_. .-_.!__ ! . .1..' .-_£..»&J l.:ll tt*t**n twnivl* t«rtr(

IWriPIMir ....... ,,. „—,._.._ _ _,
th* said comwisslotlert shall also appoint a place a*4

' • -» -i —— -*•-- f.., . ik» MtL,t

THE

P«lham, »i%fc 
Opie"« 'Work*, • .'• - 
Lady of the Maw*,

wiutih to any one aa«ewt,r n tnrv .n-.u,., . ( ....|k, ^....^ Library i* 
« .«»»r te»p«»tnt lo the faithful di«charg« of wch dH Danalttn. 
d«7a«d ptoperseasw.'and that the public interest willbu 3d. Series of tale* of My 

nrocnuud tli*r<or. ' . - ^^ ' r * ! k» And on Ihe qutifUm trill the house :<fftt "> «h« •«**&. «*»>•«» '.»**• ^ *• 
meot proposed? . .

It wan determined in thanegative. , .. . 
Mr. Qrason asked to be excused from further, wrvieel Father Ctem*«n 

aa a member of the joint committee on engrossed bills. His 
request wa* granted by the house, and Mr. Oldson wa» ap-

line of that seciion, in Ihe printed hill, these .words, 
nil vessel* building or filling before licensing.'

And on the quealiou, Will the house sgrcc to the amend 
ment proposed? It was resolved in the affirmative.

On motion by- Mr. Uooo, seconded by two other members 
who voted with him in the majority on Ihe question last 
ua|n, t;>c house agreed lo reconsider iia vole ihcrcon. 
When,

Mr. Done moved, that the words inserted, by the adop 
tion of Ihc amendment lust proposed, be stricken out.

And Iho question thereon being taken, was determined 
In Ihc negative

Mr. Hurchtfnal moved 'tfihcr to amend the third seciion 
of the bill, by inserting therein, immediately aficr thu a- 
hove amendment, adopted on the motion of Mr. Wright of

Flint'* Geoit 
llirbj ,.

Works,
8UU

pointed by tho Speaker to supply the vacancy thereby oc-1 
casioned. ; ' . •» •

Mr. M'Mahon,of Baltimore city, also-asked to be ex 
cused from further service as a member, of the joint select 
committee on the subject of the chancery records. His 
application was granted by the house, and Mr. Wright of of Scott 
Queen-Anne's was appointed by the Speaker to supply the ttammc«of Hfitary,- 
vacancy thereby occasioned. •' " I h« following"work*

On motion by Mr. O»ntt, il was Ordered,That when this pected Dr. Gran*tlle*s |_._. 
house adtourhs, it-'will stand adjourned until to-morrow ClironieUoflhc Conquest of 
morning iine o'clock- " ' ••-,..;'""''""

Two several message* were received from the senate, by 
their clerk.^vhich, were delivered in at the Speaker'a desk, 
but not announced or read to the house'.

The house theu adjourned until lo-morrow morning nine

by Waabiogton Inriujf ai>4tB*|{ 
of

billi
By order,

The aaid report was accompan 
resolution, which was read the first 
lio on the table, viz:

Hy the House of Delegates, Fclfruiry 23d, 1389.
Resolved, TM.H fro"i and after the pa.««ago of tin's resolu 

tion, (lie Librarian ol thi» »Ulc, lor Ino tlmo being, bo and 
he is hereby appointed one of the committee clork* of the 
hntuc of delegates, anil from and after the present M.Miun, 
he shall act •• clerk to the committee on elaima, and p«r- 
Jprm in all other re«p«cl», the dutiea of a committee clerk; 
ond that from and after the present acasion the house of dc- 
Icgnic.i .ilnll appoint but four committee clerks.

And, also by two several bills of the following tiller.
An act authurfloi g the purchase of stationary for the use 

of tho IcgiilalurcVaiid for other purposes thcrcifrmciUion-

Dorchester, as above, the following words: 'and all houses, 
or oilier mtchanical properly in an unfinished stale, and 
•natcriala in the hands of mechanics, necessary to carry on 
their trade or occupation.'

Mr. Hughes offered as a substitute for the proposed »• 
mcndment, the following: 'and materials of mechanics ne 
ix-Mary t o-carry on their trade or occupation.'

Mi. IJurchcnal accepted iho cubatilute offered, and by 
Kavoof tho house, wilhdrew the amendment which ho had 
proposed.

Mr. Wright of Queen-Anne's, moved to nmcnd tho sub 
stitute, so offered and accepted, by adding at the end there 
of, tlie.no words, 'and also the books and medicines of phy 
sician*, and the books of lawyers.'

On the question being put. Will the house adopt (he

I .tmcndiDcnt proposed by Mr. Wrighl of Queen-Anno's? 
It waa determined in the negative..

o'clock. The Sute of Mirykad,
At an Orphan*"Cook h*id <er M

TUESDAY, February 24, 1839. " Mary'a county, et the court bse*fc 
The hoate met. NVere prcsenl, the same members as on Leonard i«wn,o» the «lh d**,«ru 

yesterday. The proceedings of yesterday were read. . «u"' ID '"f >'««r«f .eur Lor* oa*lK, 
Mr. Sleuart of Baltimore city, presented a petition of •"d "8hl hluii*i*»d t.»eot>^] 

Victor 1>. Monlalt, an imprisoned debtor in the jail of Bal 
timore county, praying thai a special act of insolvency may 
be pissed in his favour; wmch petition was referred lo ihc 
committee on insolvency.

Mr. Kent presented a petition of Ann Tucker of Anne-1 
Arundcl cou\ty, praying that the commissioners of said | 
county may bV directed lo levy a sum of money for hcr>up- 
port

Mr. Gaithor presented a petition of Ann Elm* of Mont-
. r • ..A _ ...?__.. ...i- r _-.. l_ -a-_i

Ilichd J. Bnwie, Clk. ^m' °" tho question being puU Will tho house adopt the 
led by the following substitute offered by Mr. Hughes, anil ac«cpted-by Mr. 
it time and ordered to Burchenil, as above? It was also determined in the nega 

tive.

Preeant,
Luke W. Barber, 1 
Ju»cuh Binnaand 11 
Genrge Thomas, j 

Thomas W Morgan, Sberia?
liouch J MilUrd, Heg 

Among other proce*dlngi mmt 
following, via.

On application of Miehaet 3. 1 
itdmlniiliator of Parlur

gomcry county, praying that pecuniary relieQnsy be afford-1 ol St. Mary'a county, 
cd her aa an oui pensioner. \ I ordered by lh» Court.pensioner. 

Ordered, Thai the Iwo lasl mentioned pctfcions be scve-
Couri. thailk« M4 

minutntor give the n«Ue«

Btf"' 
Sv^

Cil. And,
An act lo provide for the purchase and preservation of 

Vhc fuel for the use ol the stale.
Which said bills, being icverally read the first time, were 

ordered lo lie on Ihc table.
Mr. Oaborn, chairmain of (he solccl commiltee to which 

ihc subject had been relerrcd, report*'! a bill, entitled. An 
act to establish a bank, and incorporate a company under 
ho name of The Commercial Bank of Milllngton, in Kent 
county,

Mr. Miller, chairman of tho select committee appointed 
on the subject, reported s hill, entitled, A supplement lu 
an acl for ihc protection of ahcop in Ihe several counties in 
thia alatc, and dAbthcr purpose*.

Mr. St«u.ir\7l Utltimoro city, chairman of Ihe select 
L committee, appointed on tho subject, reported a bill, enii 
t tied, An acl to authorise Ihe uppoinlmenl of speeial justice* 

» 'of the peace, in the city of Baltimore. 
\ Mr. Scmmes, chairman of the select committee, to whici 
\he aubject had heon rnfrrrcd, reported a bill, entitled, "An 
act to prevent tho assemblage of persons of colour In Prince 
tjcnrgo-'d eotmly.

The house resumed the consideration of llio unfinished 
buYii.css uf Saturday last, in reference to the message then 
received from the senate, returning the bill* of the follow 
ing titles:

Aa act to provide for electing commissioners for Wash- 
IngloK counl^amml prrsrribinic their powers and duties.

ArAct iJwnrcu Eliza HowcJJ, and her husband Isaac 
HowelV of Wfl«hington county. An<t,

\n ie\ In nnke »»lirt certain pmeeetVmga of Thomas H. 
Hicks, late sheriff and collector of Dorehe*t»r county; se 
vers I ly enlprse'l. 'will n,n», with the proposed amendment.' 

And Ihelgueitlon oVpondinp in rcgafd to the amendment 
' proposed byMlic senile to the first mentioned of said bills, 

recurred, ana being slated, viz. Win the house aaseut to the 
•aid proposed amendment?

On motion bV Mr. Blakialor.o, the said amendment, with 
the said bill, <vj^ laid on the table. i

The amendmctit proposed by the senate to each-of Ihe o- 
U)cr two of aaid bills, were then taken up for consideration, 

.'' reed the first, and «y a speeial order, the second time, and 
severally assented to.

Ordered, That the two last mentioned bills be severally 
engrossed. •

On motion by Mr. feemmcs, the house proceeded to con- 
aidei the report made on Saturday last, (torn the committee 
of the whole house, to which had been committed and re- 
committed the two sourk bill* reported from the cornmit- 

. tee on waya and msne? each entitled, An act for the gene 
«# **' valuation and sokjs/moht of property in this state, with 

the »m«ndfnent* adopted and reported by- the cominillee of 
the whole ho«<won Ihe 3lst ultimo, to tho bill recommitted 

; The aaid r<rport b«ln K rend Ond considered (he amend 
•menis adopted In ftowmitteo of the whole house, and by 

• the said commute* reported to ihe house on Saturday laat, 
were severely concurred in by the house.

The bill, reported by the committee of the whole house, 
, to which it had been committed as hefoM rn«ntioo**, cnli- 

Ued, An act for the general valuaiion »W^*»s*ment of pro-' 
pert/ U tWaautc, (boing the bill orl|^HBMWfad-WUM

Mr. Gra^on then moved further to amend the third section 
of the bill, by inserting therein, immediately ifler the above 
amendment, adopted on tho motion of Mr. \Yfighl ol Dor 
chester, aa above, the following words: 'and every instru 
ment of "tier or land carnage, and every Implement or 
utensil, usetl in agriculture, manufacture*; or any kind of 
traile, and remaining unfinished la the hands of the builder 
or maker of the same.'

And the question thereon, being taken, Was decided in 
tho neipuive. %

Mr. Burchcnnl moved to amen I (he eighth section of the 
bill, by inserting therein, after the words, >und shall appoint 
!•>• tlicir respective couniios,' .n the tilth line of that sec 
lion, the foil..wing words: 'one or more assessors for each 

ction disincl, at the discretion of the conimissioiicrs, or 
lev y 'Oil':, at the case may be.'

Mr. Hiakislonc called for Iho previous question; and tho 
rail h< ing sustained by a majority of Ihe members present.

Tin satil previous question was put in Ihc form prescrib 
ed by (lie rules uf Ihe house, to Wil: Shall tho main questi 
on he now put? And il was resolved in the affirmative.

Tho main question, being then put, to wit: Willl the 
IKHIHO »grru lo Iho amendment proposed? Il waa determin 
ed in Ihc negative.

And the question thereon, being taken, was decided in 
It e negative. .1 

Mr. Hughes moved to amend Ihc bill, by striking out | 
Iho eighth section thereof, contained in Ihe following words: 

'Sue. 0. And bo it unacted, That (he Commissioner* ol 
Ihc lax in the several com.tie* of this state shall meet allhc 
place \vhcro the county courts arc UHially held in their re- 
Mpcciivc counties, on tho first Monday of April next, or a* 
soon thereafter as they may have notice of this set; and 
shall appoint for their respective counties, three sensible 
and active persons to bo assessors of Ihe real and pcrional 
propcity in Kiich county, which «ppo ulment, and Ihe name* 
of the a»seuom, shall be entered in Ihe proceedings of Ihe 
liid commissioners In'a book lo he kepi for that purpose, 
ami (he said commissioner* shall immediately after such 
Choice appoint a place and day not exceeding Inn days 
thereafter, of whicji.five days notice shnll be given by some 
one uf Ihe commissioners, or their clerk, to each auiensor, 
for Iho *ai<l axstaisor* to appear before them, and at their au- 
ucarahcc the said commissioners shall road, or came to be 
read, to Ihc aaid assessors, such j>nrts of this set as relate 
to their duty, and also dirtict *nj advise them in what man 
ner lu make their assessment, and in what form to return 
their certificates Iheroof, and how <o perform the several 
duties required of them by thia act, and the .said commis 
sioners shall also appoint a place and day for the several as-

rally referred lo the commitice on the sulijcctTo which they L b> law for the creditor* to «xhi relate. ' r,.uim. ...I— .k--....- -r.
Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, presented a memorial 

of sundry inhabitants of Baltimore county, praying thai a 
law may be passed directing Ihc commissioners of said coun 
ty to make compensation (o a certain JoUn Mcrrymaii, (ul 
Uenjsmin,) for hi* services in repairing a certain public road, 
therein mentioned; which memorial was referred l» the com 
mittee on grievance* and courts of justice.

Mr.yCly presented a petition of sundry citizen*-of Balti 
more county, praying thai the commissioners of said cduniy 
may be authorised to levy » *um of money %i(Ticient to re 
pair the bridge over Uic rslspsco Falls on ihe|Libcrty road, 
10 said county; which petition was referred to* *e!cct com 
mittee, coniialing of Messrs. Ely, Price and Shower.

On motion by Mr. Lee, it was Ordered, That the com 
mittee on Internal improvement have leave lo sit during the 
sitting of the house.

Mr. Wright of Dorcheslcr, submitted tho following order:
Ordered, That the names ul' the absent members be en 

tered upun the journal of this house, whenever aluunt ul a 
Dull of the house, during the remainder of the acsaion.

Which was read the first lime; o»ul on motion uf Mr. 
Sc-mmc*, ordered to lie on the (able.

Mr. Crabb asked and obtained leave to bring id a bill to 
be entitled, An act lo repeal an act passed *t December' nes- 
sion lift, chap. 206, so fir as it relates to Annc-Aruntlol

the estate of 1 
deceased; and thai the aim* !
lithed once a \v**k for fonr <
• •no of Hi' newsoaMra puh
tlie city of Aon»pSu%>y lon

Frb 10

Coach

Jonathan HutXfltl
Still cootiDuta Ihe 
hi* flhop. tn »V«.t 
((.« firmtrt' Bsnl

ove 
«l, frt it,
His

mssaors to appear and deliver in writing, the several valua 
tions of property in their respective counties.' 

And inserting in lieu thereof tho following: 
'Aiftl u« tl enacted. Thai tl.i> tlisting commissioner* of Ibe 

lit of th- county, or such an may k«n..n*T bo anooinUit. ac 
c.-rilmji to law, a* the eaic may be. In th* several count** of 
llilt tlale, thill meet it Ihe pl.ce where «he eounly 
usmlly held In tWIr renpeclite caunlit*, on or befoi,. ,,, r „,„ 
Monday .uf April neit. or ai toon thirenficr at they miv hav« 
noiieeufthlsael. nnd have received fr.w the trewurer of the 
wMtern «hore. Ihe in.trucCmn* nec**e*rv forU* execution, and 
.l.viJe (heir tountira m(n di.lrict. ef oul In* than three nor 
innre lhaii t«relv« duirict. In any oiie coitnly, acen 
(>»|iul*<lon and extent of the euanty, taking the c 
trleta for that purpose, a* far na the aarnt may be dtemedWlt- 
able .n^convenlenl, and shall .npolnt in wch dhitrlct. 
*lbl« ami aclU« persw to be aiMMor'df ths, real aod

<fl««rlelt and th* etrtrf c<Mtti»la«loAt 
t . .-^^i. "**«P«»»7'«hnn. 1W'fUnw! of the 

pulated i^nsjor \n each nislritt, 'Mrf-'tMall 
i«uch choice Ihpniht a, pfacf and MaV, ' 
lhereaft*r, of which five H»y» noiice 
the commlislnnrrs HtidniicrtiH'. 
pijar befure thvin; and'at their lb^rftc*'(lve 
«n.rs ihsll rrtrf or'cant* to be rfJHWfh*'a)ud akscsiori, such

An<Tbn»his motion, it was Oftlcrca7That a select eomimK-. 
tee of three nrcmbers be appointed by Uic sppakur^to' pnb- 
|)brc and report said bill. Mcwrs. Crabb, Wadlins, and 
Slcwnrt of Anne-Arundel, were aj>polnlcd Ihe said commit' 
tee pursuant lo the ortlcr.

Mr. Shower submitted the following preamble and reso 
lutions:

Whereas, the happincsa, pron|>erily and stability of all re 
publican government*, materially den*mta upon Ihe morali 
ty and intelligence of the people: And whereas it il ibo pe 
culiar province and duty of I hose who are invested with the 
law-making power, lo foster and cherish qvcry measure 
which they may believe conducive to ihe'improvoment of 
iho human intellect: And whereas the subject of education 
ia best calculated to accomplish BO important an object, when 
properly aticndcd to, ariij encouraged by legislative enact 
ment; And whereas the state of Maryland, being otic of tho 
confederated elate* of the union, is of right entitled lo * 
Urge quantity of public land* situated in the western parts 
of Ihe union, which should be appropriated and applied to 
Ihe encouragement of education within this siatc, upon I lie 
•amo principle* of justice and common right which soirto 
statea of the union hav.o.obtained and applied it: And where 
as the depressed state of tho finance* of the slate of Mary 
land render it expedient and necessary that every source, 
from whence a fund can possibly bo derived, aliould IMS Re 
sorted to, in order to aid the school fund of tho Male; r
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ofdcred to lie on the table. . 
Mr. M'Ma.lumor AHegsny, submitted lift folio win*; pre- 

«mbJe and 'reaolulidn: . ..' '"•'''•• 
,, Whereas 'it is represented to the general assembly, that 
llvere are rem*inlnk-in tho western'shore laiul offiae of thi* 

•ttat*, a 'number of corlificatca of survey ejid rwurvoy oT 
I land*, which have beeivcompoundodon, oat never patented, i 
some ol which wore returned to the saiA" office, befora the I
reValution: And <vhercM, acoordlnff to the established ruleal Uk.mi.Lj- • •• ••• • — " T «
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WEDNESDAY February 85, 1889.
The bill passed hy this house yesterday, entitled, An act 

for the general valuation and assessment of property in this 
state, was sent to the senile for concurrence. ' '

On motion by Mr. Semmes, tho house agreed to take up 
for consi lerilion the bill from the senate, entitled, An act 
to inoorporate the Baltimore and Washington Rail Road 
Company.

The said hill having been read throughout,
The question was pat, 8HaH the sant "bin pas, with lh* 

proposed amend menti? I  
It was resolved in the affirmative; and tho aaid bill, with 

the amendments proposed, WM returned to the Senate.
The clerk of the seal to returned the bill* of this house, 

entitled,
An act for the relief of Charles V. Nickerson and James 

D. Nicholson, of the city of Baltimore; endorsed 'will pass.'
Ordered, That the aaid bill be engrossed.

 And, an act to authorise Edward Brnwne, former sheriff 
and collector of Kent county, to complete his collections; 
endorsed, 'reconsidered, and -will not piss '

And delivered n report of the committee appointed by the 
senate, to cnouire into the number and condition of the pub- 
lie arm*, with a resolution, the passage of which is recom 
mended by the aaid committee; endorsed, 'assented to by 
the senste;' aqcompanicd by the documents specified in s 
list appended lo sail) resolution.

_The aaid report ajid resolution were read, snd with ihe 
 aid documents, referred to the committee on the militia, 
and ordered to be printed.

Th»  solution with its preamble, submit led by Mr. Hilch, 
nn th* Mlh msiant. to provide fj.r ike e«rly transmission nf 
tainted onnie* nf the Laws and Journals <.f proceeding* «.f 'he 
two brinrhe* of ihe legislature, tn the sev-ral eoumies nf this 
state, wis tat<en up fur consideration, rearl the second time, 
assented In. in.i srnl to Ihr senate for mnrarrencr.

The bill frnm tiie senate, entitled. An art-to regulate Ihe re
 nnval nf prweediog* in criminal caaes, and to make certain 
rhangea In Ihe con«iiln'ron and fnrre of government for ihsl 
purpose, was taken up for consideration, read the second lime,
 tiMi rrtfctwin

The said bill wa* then passed, with the proposed amendment*.
The bill reported, on the Mlh instant, fr«.m lhe>enmroiltee on 

grievance* and roam of justice, with sundry amemlmente. to 
which no Ihe td instant, il had been referred, entitled. -An act
 o exempt the wearing apparel of deceased pcranns, from sp 
nraisemen* and exposure to sale by exeruton and  dmim«lr« 
'«e«. w wa* taken op f/ir   nniideration, in jnti lorn/ when. 

Mr Srallh of Worcester, made an unsuce«slul motion to ad
Mr. Wrlghl of Que*n Anne't, also made an unsuccessful mo 

linn in idjnarn.
On tnntinn by Mr. Smith of Worcester. *en>nded by two o 

ther members, ihe hnuse w** then r* led, and ibe door keeper 
sent for the ab*enr members in Ihe city.

On inoiinn by M>. Phelpa, the house proceeded to the consi: 
den'inn of (lie ordinary uuslriCM of Ihe »t*aioo, during the *b-
  urenf the dnnr kee|>er

rhe clerk of the senila returned thr bill* of -tbi* house, rn 
'  lied.' .

An *el for Ihe opening a *lri»*i in B<mnsb»riittg>Y. tn "* " 
ingtun county, m be rilled Patrick *lreei| rndorsed, '*'" P" 
with the prnposp,! imenilmenl.'

.And, in art In authorise. Ihe justice* nl the levy court or 
Washington county lo levy   sum nf money for the erection nf
  bridge f'Ver the Anlielam, al or near ihe "Id bridge, nn Si 
muel M. Ili't*' farm; endoried, 'will pssi with th* prnpntrd i 
itienilments*

Thr imendmeht pfopomd by the senile, to Ihe firs', ind the 
amendments lo Ihe lest mentioned bill, being reid ih<* ftr*i. ind 
by a speciil urder, the second lime, were severally s«*rnied lo. 

Ordered, That the said biiU be severally engrossed. 
The bill from ihe senate, »ntill>:d. \n irl altering and ching- 

ing Ihe name of Andrew Jackspn Coy I (in tn Andirw J*rlc«nn 
Cnngan. wa* taken up for consideration, read Ihe second lime, 
and passed without amendment.

The bill from the senile, entitled, An aet to inthntiae th* 
commissioners of'he (own of Havre de-Orare to convey cer 
tain land* therein mentioned, was taken op for omsideralinn, 
read (he second lime, and parsed without amendment

Mr. f>ise. as chsirmnn (if the committee on wiyi ind meins, 
bv *|*ci«l leave uf'he house, (the prescribed order of holiness 
bein*. IU» jtendfd for the pnrpnar.) reported a bill, entitled, A 
onpplemrnl 'o ihe set, entitled. An an tn regulate sale* by anc 
linos, pasted si IVrrmber session I8J7| which, being read th* 
first lime, was ordered in lie nn Ihe table.

And iltn delivered the following report) which wa* read: 
The committee of wiys ind mean* have b**n laborinnsly 

employed. f»r several week*, in Ihe discharge of Ike dulica 
imputed on them by order of the hooMj a* far a* they have pro- 
gresaed. ihey.tisve reported the result of their labours, bat 
tnsny impnrlant subject* are atill under their consideration 
~ the vole nf the hnuse thi* morning, your committee pr*
 ame 'hat It ii the Intention of Ihe legislature to adjnurn on 
the, iftih in.tant) onderthi* cireumilince, il will bo impoimble 
fur T"or r.iimmitiee to gratify the expectation of Ihe noose, anil 
atfend (o their diilim *« member* of Ihe hnUte feeling ihifan 
immen«e re«pon«ibility mis upon Ihe committee lo jet upon *  
vrrynuhlect referred to them, and finding that to be lmp»**ibte, 
they respectfully   * the h.iu«e. to relieve them from that r*»- 
pnn.iWIUy. and lo difcharee them from the- farther cofuideralitm 
of the severaV onler* noi alreadv icled np<m. 

The hou»e then adjourned until thi* evening «ix o'clock.

WEDNESDAY RVKNINO, 8fX O'CLOCK,
February 23ih,

A Mffirient number of member. n»c 
quorum for the transaction ofbu»ine*», not 
evening,

On motion by Mr. Lee,
Th* member* pretfnt adjourned until lA*morro« 

nine o'clock. " '.

had propo»ed to the aenate. relative to the tim« her*lofor« a§>- 
pointed for the clo»e of the prenent *e«iiioti of the lejinlature, 
for ihe purpose, as IHP slated, of amending Ihe »»me. by interl 
ing in the aaid   bttitule, after the wnrdi, *to rnntinne Iheaes-
 lon,' Iheie Words Mo Snturday the 7lh d»y of March.'

And, na> the spesOnn. Will the house agre* tn recnnilder it* 
vnte. as dated in said motion? It wai determined in the nega 
live.

Mr, Oiitinjes presented a petition of tnndry lasable inha- 
binnU of Montgomery county, praying that an aot may be 
pasted authorising the levy court of said county to levy 
such * sum of money as may be considered sufficient to main 
tain a certain Sftmticl Ewing of aaid county, who in entirely 
unable to support himself; which petition was referred to 
the committee on that subject

Mr. Bcckttt presented a petition of James C. Scdwiok, 
of iC»lvcrt county, praying the enactment of   law autho 
rising the removal of certain obstruction* to a \vater course 
therein, mentioned; which petition was referred, to a select 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Uoekett, Turner of Cal- 
rert, and Hillingsley. -

Mr. Shsfcr presented a petition of sundry citizen* of the 
town of Bootl thorough, in Washington jounty, praying the 
passage of a law to incorporate a company in said town, to 
be styled The Boonabnrougli Fire Company; which petition 
was referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Shafcr, Yoo snd Miller.

Mr. Millor «sked and obtained leave to bring in a bill, en 
titled, An additional supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
to rcgulaln the iwuing of license* td traders* keepers of or- 
dliaries, and other*, passed at December scs«ion eighteen 
hundred and twenty-seven, chapter one hundred and seven 
teen.

And, on his motion, it was Ordered, That a sclent com 
mittee of thre<! members be appointed bv the speaker to 
prepare and report said liill. Mcasr*. .Miller, Y'>c a ;id Ely, 
were appointed Ihe said committee, punuant 'o tho order.

Mr. S'euirt nf allimnre ritr. i«krd and nbtamrd leave In 
brine In a bill, entiled. A niipplemrni to Ihe art. rnlilled. An 
urt lo appoint ttate xvharfingpr* in the ctly of Uallimnrr, and lo 
«alliofi«e the collectuni nf wharfige in certain caiei in the laid
nljr-

And on hit motion. Ii ura< Onlered, Chat a iclcct cnmmillce
 >f three member* be appolntrd by the SpriVcr In prepare and 
report uid bill. Mmir*. Hlruir' and M-Mihnn v' Haltimore 
city. »nd Turner nf Culvert, were appointed thr eaid rommit- 
tec porsuant lo the order Wliereupoo. Mr. Mienirl. from lh«t 
rommiltee, accnnlingly repnrtrd md billt which being read 
the fir«t time, wn (irdered tn lie nn the table. 

_ On motion by Mr. l,re, (lie following memaqe. offered by 
him. wa* twice read, igreed in and sent in Ihe senate, vit. 

Bv the rf»u*e of Delegate*. F^bnisr) «6. 18*9 
Gentlemen »r ibe .Senile.

The IrgiiUlitrc having before il the memorial nf Or M-Ken 
7,i», counter to the report of the director* of Ihi- Bilnnnrr 
llnspilal. and .the Mibjecl rn«tl»T of ll\i» report br'ing uf Ihe 
the rharacltr of thai instiialioit. we propose, with your concur 
rence, that a joint committee be auth-imed to mike full i-iqui- 
ry intn the fiets alleged in said roramunicatinn*. with power 
to tend f»r prr-tnns anil |.spen. *nd nn ihe part nf Ihu huu»r 
Mwsrs. M'Maiiun of Bitliinure city, Urssnn, S'inme», 
M'Pnerson, Tlmmaa, Tnwnsrnd and her, ire lo j-nn soch 
Kcnilemcn as may be named on the pirl uf your honourable bo 
ily.

Mr. Berkell, rhairmin of ihe committee no cluimi, deliver-
 d the lollowini report:

The committee on cliimt. tn whom wi« referred the petition
 if Henry \Ve%tley. of Anne Arund'l county, hjve Ind Ihe 
«me under ron«idfr*linn, and beg le»vi? lo>ep<iri   that ihey 
: i>n<ider ilir petitioner's claims lobe properly r»lher ujnjn«l the 
o^n-.'sl government, than Ihe stale of Miryland, and ihrrefnre 
rrcnmmenil (hat (lie petitioner have leave lo withdraw his peti 
tion.

fly1 order. Richd. J. llnwie. Clk.
Which bmng twice reid, was. cnncurred in by the h»u«e.
Mr Butkirk. submitted Ihr following pn-i'.nule ind n-kolu- 

tions:
Whereas, the stale nf Mirylsnd. a* a itorkhnld<T to   large

  mount in Hie < Mn-sapeik" <inl Om-> Cmsl Compsiiy, is well 
«< ihe ridt-ns nf this stile genenlly. (snd more particularly 
lhn»e of i hi1 western aectijins of Ihe si.te.) inn«t vie* with a 
lively interest Ihe progress »f the cin»l towards its nn.il com 
pletion! anif ii ii considered thai a atricl anil exclusive appli 
ration of Ihe fund* of Mid cumpiny. in the construction nl 
said canal, from ihe head of tide water in the western termi 
nation of Ihe eastern section nf the sime, will nut only tend 
in reslixe the executions of Ihr slock , iider* ind ihe public, 
nl the rjoiil advunceineni »f the work, kill i< »!)  ilulrlj oecra- 
siry to the arromplishment nf the olijecK cnntrmnlnled by Ihe 
act incorporating Mill compjiir: And wlierens il has been re 
ttresented tn Ihi* general aitembly, that a bill has been report 
ed in Ihr House of Representatives of Ihe Uoired Stales, by 
which it is prnpoied so lo i ID end the chsrtrr nf sjid companv, 
a* In give lo the president and directors of si id company the 
power nf acquiring. "by condemnation ornlherwiie, linds to an 
unlimited extent, alnnx the bonlers of aaid canal, and In sell 
or lei the name fur manufacturing or other purposes, and tn sell 
or let- water right* in Ihe discretion nf ihe pretident and direc 
tors nf SMil company, unit tn debar, br condemnation, the pro 
prietors of land* through which the c»n»l must pi«, from cross 
ing said cm*).

And whi-re.is by n memorial nf the president and director* of 
uid rnmpuny lo congress, it ii assumed, thai by the -proper 
rnnitrucllnn of the charter of said company, Ihe eastern ter 
mination nf Mid canal infixed (t the mouth nf Ruck creek, in 
(he District of C'dumhi*^ a point abimt two tin lei below tide 
water, when in fact Ihr charter of said rninpiny ha» specified 
no particular point as the eastern termination nf tho canal, nnr 
is il considered proper that a question nf so much msgnitnde, 
sh'Kild bi determined except by n general meeting nf tin stock 
holders, at which all the stock of said, company sTull be repre

plate (he acquireaeot «r p«*««**i**), by sai.4 en 
to any nte*i bey«nd what wai  afcilately aoi 
neceiury to the cemplctisn anil pre»ervalioo
by the charter of **id company, they are expressly rtttneteA 
from tailing, or otherwise disputing nf any of Ik* Mete water 
of the canal, except wkere waster* shall a« avaeitiai to th* »*- 
cority of said canal, last the po.srssi.ru of large landed estatn 
by incorporated comfuniet. (and more rspeciaTly by ooswpanirt
i***«n*>*u«*A*A,J a" _  !__ ____ ___ _i  _ ___    _. __^._.j^_i_ a "

|*Mted.
-ff;*

»nllo Ridoat,

THUB9DAT. February «6, l«». 
met. Wer<* prevent, the same membrr* as en 

yeslerdsv. The proceeding* of yejlerday were re*d. ' 
Mr. Semmes (*rei>nded by «wo other member*, who voted 

with Mm In the mijnrity nn the question.) moved ihst the 
hnuse do now agree to renmaidcr i<» vote of feiteoliy, sdnpl . *^ .., r1 «. . . *  w _ *_ .L_ ^i_^-__^ Mltich ha)

eseary lo rooslitut* ai"^. Ami whereas it i* *l*o represented to this general astemblv, 
t having convened Ihi* J thai tne siid Chenpeske arwl Ohio C*nal Company have, by 

iheirenginee;'*, agents and servants, entered on, nnd" liken pos- 
aesslnn nf the lands, of certain individual*, bordering nn the Po- 
tomac ri*«r. aad have (removed the fences, and eat down the 
timber thereon, and converted the tame in their own me. anil

mandates of tkrir charier. ve declined to comply with the
kkrr bv having the said lands' and «*at«r»*!s cnndemned in

'•?-'•» '

M

th* maatftcr ibcrein prescribed, nr br costrrsciing with the own 
ers of tk« ss'id linds ind materials (be the porchasr thereof, 
whm they M\e ilxnifed to the **ld company (heir williagntss 
tu enter In *«eV sgremntBt, «r abide by in* deaUlon of a j«ry »f 
their «nanlryijl'her»f»r*, 

~   ' aVtt)wckastorer*aidcottpMydl4w>te0atai'lt
'   A.^ k?l  .i»*jC*'y-. t^i • '-,

incorporated for the parp<i*e< nl internal impraveaajjrts bf n«a)t 
aad canaU.) M to be deprecated as destructive <o D*r hittrawi 
of Ihe great body of Ihe peopl*, aod adverse to the "spirit «f 
Mr institati«ns| that it was not rnntenplated, by tka charter 
of uid con-piny, thit they should be engaged or copecrneej, 
ill soy manner, either directly or indirectly. In henkiog or mrr- 
chsmliiing, nr io milling, or the erection tj mill* »r other 
works, or in manifacturing nr mining, or in any other bvsinrss, 
other than tgch a* may be necessity to the coailractinn, pr*> 
 ervitioa and repair of MM! canal, «nd (he apptrtenancM 
thereti, and in the exrrcl** and pdformanea of roe ifntiev and 
funcllnna of a canal company.

Resolved also, That as the Interests ol the proprietors of ' 
the landa through which the canafmuat pas*, ihouid be com- 
promited as little as possible, eoniisient with a duo and pro 
per regard to the interests of said company, and the object* 
of thoir incorporation, ihe charter of the Mid company 
should be so amended, a* that whenever the said canal shall 
cross any public highway, or sbsll pass through the Isndsof 
sny person or persons, to M (o require a ford or hridgr to 
cross Ihe same, it shall bo tho duty of the jury, who *hall 
make inquiry of damages according to the provisions of th« 
charier of said company, to find and ascertain, whether a » 
passage across the same shall bo made by a bridge or ford) 
and upon such finding, that the said company shall CSUSP a 
bridge to be built, sufficient for the piMage of earls and wa 
gons, or a ford to be rendcrtH pmsable, and the sarna fore 
ver (hereafter to keep in rcpiir, at every place no .iscertain* 
ed by tho jury, at tho cost of said company; and that tho 
charter of said company ought to he further sn a nrndud, as 
to permit any person lo build and keep in repair any foot 
or other bridge across tho said canal at his own proper cost, 
.when (he same shall pass through his land; Prxjvi.Ud nicli 
bridge shsll be of luch he ght ai isu.ual in tho brulgo* 
built by said company; And provided aim, that aueh bridge 
shall not in anywise interfere with any locks, bridgoa or 
other work* of said company, or with the navigation of said 
canal.

Rcsolrcd alto, That it i* considered inexpedient and un 
necessary to expend any of ^hc fund* of said company, in 
constructing said canal along tho margin of tide water, un- 
lil (lie same shall have boon completed, from the) hear! of 
tide water, to the western termination of the eastern section, 
ol said csnal.

Resolved i l»o, That the attempt on the part of said com 
pany to take poaneuion of any roil or ptrsonil prop rt,, or 
to appropriate the *amc in any manner to their own use, 
KiUxnutji.ritedAinosiuw.nr ihe. sinut in thn manner nr«!wrib. 
in direct violation of the charter of aaid company, ann of 
that article of the declaration of rights, which declares, that 
'no freeman (hall be disseized of bis freehold, liberties, pri 
vilege* or property, but by the judgment of his peers, or 
by ihe law of Uio land;* and that thai clause in tho charter 
ol said company, which secures them  ig^mil hindrance* In 
certain cases, i* not to be so construud. a* to relieve said 
company from the obligation impoaod upun them by Ihit 
provision of their charter, which mike* .t imperative upon 
said company, where they tun not agree with the owner* ef 
property for the purchase of the aa ne, er where tho said 
owner shsll be a feme covert, non compos mentis, or out of 
tho ststo or county, to pioceed to the condemnation of tho 
same, in manner and form, a* i* prcsc ibed in.the charter of 
said company.

Resolved, That his excellency the governor, b^direeteal 
lo transmit a* aoon aa may be, a copy of these resolutions lo 
the president of said company, with a request that he 
ivill lay them before Ihe hoard of directors, and the stock- 
holders, at their next general meeting.

The said prr^mWc and resolution*, being read ihe Aral lime, 
were ordered tu lie on Ihe tshle.

The speaker announced the message received yesterday 
from the senile by their clerk; which message returned the 
bill of thia house, entitled, A supplement to an act, entitled, 
An act to regtilale tho issuing of licenses to traders, keep 
er* of ordinsriei snd others, passed at December ecuiotv 
1837, chapter 117; endorsed, 'will pass.' 

Ordered, That Ihe said bill be engroawcd. 
And convoyed a bill, originated in, and p»s«ed by, thestv 

nste, entitled, An set to incorporate Tbo Canton Company 
of Baltimore; which being read by its '.Hie, wis referred lo 
a select com-niltee, coniiiling of Messrs. Jaf'Mahon and 
Slouail of Baltimore city, and Miller.

The hill* from tho senate, passed by thia house yesterday, 
were returned to that body; the title* whereof are aa followi 

A further supplement to the act, entitled, An act for I ho 
opening of Monument-street, in the city of Bajtimorr.

An act altering and changing the name of Andrew Jack 
son Ouyton to Andrew Jackson Clinigan.

And an act to authorise the eommiesionors of the town of 
Havre-dc-Gra.cc to convey certain lands therein mentioned. 

The bill from tho senate, rejected by thi* house yesterday, 
entitled. An act to regulate the removal of-proceeding* in 
criminal cases, and to make certain changes in the constitu 
tion and form of government for that purpose, wai also re 
turned to the icnate.

And tho bill of this house, pawed yesterday, entitled, An 
act supplementary to an act for the opening of Frail-street,, 
passed at December session 1817, chapter 71, was tent to 
the senate (br concurrence.

.Mr. Lee, from the joint committee therein mentioned,4)9* 
livorcd the following report:

The joint committee of the iwo houses to which was re- 
Mr. 8'eunrt of Baltimore city, chairman of the acleet 

committee to which ws« referred tho bill from the senate, 
enlitled, An act to ineorporalo tho member* of Christ church 
in the city of Baltimore, o» a aqarato congregation of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of th« United States, reported 
the tump without amgodmeol.

Tho said bill waa then read tt» first lime, and ordered to, 
He on tho tahlo.

Mr Hitch, chairman »f the select  joginitte*) appointed o» 
Ihttobject, KtpoHod a bill,  nUU?l.' A»

»*;, *«-»t*
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iDtinue«l fr*>w '*•< P» 
sodTh«

•ccond time; - .
On motion by Mr. lx», they.w*lro again, ordered to lio on 

tho table, arid to b* printed.' '*• • '
On motion by Mr d/'/V/ahort of Atlegany, the preamble 

and resolution, submitted by him, on the 14th instant, rein- 
tire to unpatcnted certificates of survey and rcsurrey ol 
lands, remsining in tho western shore land office, was taken 
dp for consideration, and, being read the second time, was 
assented lo, and sent to Ihe senate for concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Done, the house proceeded to   consi 
der the report made on the 21st instant, from the committee 
on ways and means, to whom had been committed tho bill 
aj amended by the bouse, entitled, A supplement to an act, 
entitled. An act tn amend the lottery system, and tho a- 
raendmcnt proposed, with certain instructions that may be 
Men by reference lo tho journal of tho 87th ultimo.

w7nd the said report being joad tho second time, the a- 
anendmcnls proposed and reported by the committee on 
way* sod means, were severally concurred in by the house.

Tho said amendments having been engrafted in the bill 
referred to in said report, it was then taken up and read thi
•ccond time, as amended. When,

On motion by Mr. Sleuorl of Baltimore city, the said bil 
was further amended, by inserting at the end thereof, as ai 
Additional section, the following:

'. Jud be it enacted. That Iho compensation of (h* com 
missioncn of Jodcrio*, and (heir clerk, shall be dcpcnden 
Upon, and be received out of the fund derived from the a 
Tails of lotteries drawn or to be drawn during the currcn
year.'

bill pass oa 

bill was the

On motion of Mr. Lcc, seconded by; Mean*. BulklrV 
I'Mahon of Allegmy, the huuso Wat «al)e<l, and tho door-l 
ccpcr sent for the absent mombe»«*orrtgtning in tfte eitjr: I 
On motion by Mr. Wright of Wrchester, tho hoUse re-|

olved tu prosrr*** in the con.iderat.svl wf it* ordioary twtiaatfc 
uring Ihe absence of the door-keeper.

On motion by Mr. Smith, of Worcester, it was Ordered, 
fhat when Ihe house adjourns, il shall stand adjourned until 
Yiundsy mnrning nine o'clock.

The clerk of (he scnaU returned the bills of this house of 
ie following titles! '

An act supplementary to an set f«r the opening of Pralt 
(reel, pasted at December session 1817, chapter T\\ endorsed, 
will pass.'

An act (o aulhnrise the laying out and opening a road 
liroujh a part of Frederick, Anne Arundel and Mnntgomer) 
ountirs, endorsed 'will pas* with the proposed amendment.'

An act to incnrp.«rale the Maryland Society for promoting 
Ie cultute of the vine1.

And an art t» alirr the time fur Ihe transaction of «\uily buti. 
es* in Ihe first judicial district ol lliU state, slid for other pur 

joscs, severally endorsed,  will |u«. with ihe prupos«d amend- 
nenls.'

The amendment to the aecmnl mentioned bill, and Ihe a
mendm«nls t» Ihc two tail mentioned bill", propo«i-d by the
trnitte, respectively, were read the Oral, and by a special order,
he second limr, ami ievcr*lly i«*ented lo.

Urilered, Tlut the said bill* be «<
Alto tn net lo aulli

st ft* panpet at (he wtstttti
Prr- •*•••.•»* " 0Ju

TfturtJay, -March, It, 182&.

STJsXHaTBAZi.
Harried on ThamnUr KrenlRf '••'« »r •"« 

llev. Mr. Vinlon, Mr. Otarltt Munm, ' 
llaeaMht, aJI of Ibis city.

Anne-Jirunde

cuUar onvfta

kovn VHUCS: iww ••» •——i.- , 
rtarident entered lh« ««.jJllUepen 

lit* ChMalbcr, m4 Vss ae»ted i» fro*' 
r* Secretary* "Me- Tbe "»"'•*«• l .

,r foeeig.'   *<£«"'<"' JTrT.tlcan fc promoted" V 
yZSZSttS: 87^0^0^1.1^^ the Federal Oc
rigot. The Preaident of the ScnaU, and an of high importance. 
Senator* in their ««Us and .the wwlernjral | Considering Sta '

to free gov

7b

Gentlemen,
County

I offer myself to your considerati 
on, to represent you in the nest Oe 
ncral Assembly of Maryland.

JOHN S. SELLMAK.

severally
inriae the Irannfer of licrna«»by merchant* *7**n 
iric», and nlh»r», endorsed 'will not pa«s * '"j, 
Steu.irt nf Hjllimnre eitv. tha bill report, ^T.\.,

virtue.

Thr* Question was then put, Shall the said 
mended?

It Wat resolved in the affirmative; and the 
 cnt (o thn senate for concurrence.

Mr. Lee, as chairman of tho committee on internal im 
provcmcnt, by a special leave of thr house, (ihc prescribe 
order of businc** bcinx suspended for the purpose,) deliver 
ed thr following report:

The corniiiiit.-e on internal improvement, lo whom was 
referred llu- Inil authorising Ihc construction of a canal from 
Washington tu Annapolis, have had Ihc samCjtindcr consi 
deration, and deeming il important lo-chcrish every chan 
nel of intercourse between Ihc scat of Hie general govern 
ment nnd that of Iho stale, beg leave lo recommend tho 
passage of the same.

The s»id report, and 'he accompanying bil), entitled, «#n 
act incorporating The >7nnnpolis and Potomac Canal Com 
pany, were severally read (lie first lime, and ordered (o lie 
on the table.

The clerk of the senate returned the bills ol this house, 
of the following title*.

-.ft supplement lo the act, entitled, Jln act to appoint com 
missioners for the rcgulslion and improvement of Chester- 
town, in Kent county, and for other purposes, endorsed,

 nil keepers ol nnlina
On motion by Mr. Steu.irt nf Ujllimnre eily, tha bill report, 

cd by him. entitled. An »ct In prevent th* operation of the 
escheat laws ol' this state, in certain c*<ir«. was by   special 
leave of Ihc home, Inkrn up for cnntitloralion, read tlie second 
lime, and pi«.«.rd \\ithntil amendment.

The door krc|M'r having returned, reported lhat he had no 
lifii-d the absent in.-inlx.Tii, no* remaining in Itie city, to ai 
tend ihe hoOHp. \Vlicn.

On ntoiinn by Mr. Smith »f Worcester.

CammunieaUdfar Ikt tfpyland CauUt.
RECIPE.

Fur obtaining the beat Eitiiet of Mint 
Vrovide a none veaael with a cover, (nic 

a* the targe water jug tn common use in U _ m . __ 
All it, (without prettinr.) with th* tiered! 
leave* and aoft top* of the Brit 
cut in the early p«H of June, an 
i them aa much rood pure whiakc 

M |K« ve«*el will c*raUin. Let th* liqur
remain In about flve hour*, and not longe 
linn aix—and then draw it offi it i. imnMd 
»lely fit for u»e, and if prcterved in bottlei 
or other veaael* cloaely atopped, will be coo

that

mrmbera of Ihr late Ilnuae of «eprt»r 
Ive*, and aucb of in« fiilr u were ao forut-

nste a* to ohtaln a> view of llw iropoaina 
Mct*elc. For Mnelve*, it waa tbe proud-

eft rooltent of our exlatence. When wr
*aw the Preaident walec! by the aide of th«-
•eprcienutivea of other nation*—he h*'nteil 
n a Mitt of pUinolsck cloth, nuBufccijiren 
by hi* enterpriring fellow citUrn* of Daln 
more—iney with the embroidered Coal., 
glillerinif with told, and ornamented withr ,
itan and ribbanda— he the rrpreatotilive ot
the m

and ribbanda— he the rrpreatotilve o
Pre»«y of th« will of the P«P'«-

... In tisjkj 
of peace, I  hall not seek to enUrn 
nur present establishment, nor disrv 
gard that salutary lesson Of poh'tkU 
experience which teaches that 
military should be held wbori _ , 
to the civil power. The   gradual ta 
reaso of our paVy, whose flag has 
isplsyed, in distant olimea, our s^ifl 

n navigation, and out fame ia srmi; 
preservation of our forts, srsenab

. who*e confidence l« pUec.l in
.. K ~..~ -nd the affection, o 
with the tawdry pageant of nica -" "

of progresslre
lisoipltne and science of both branch.

rh.,«», «r reiiiiarv KVC*. to protect him »ir»ln»'
. .. ..!.„-„•(. n,.->nle. whomlie conii<!«tr*the violence of m pe«?P". ' 

born to or.^s*-

At twelve, the President, with the 9u 
pr«me court, the Senate i i.id iti'

nd jock yards; tnd the Introducliflq

es of bur military
, panted

are in

mention, sooner than for enlarging on 
their importance. But tho bulwark

intelligence and population, mat
render us invincible, Al long ai our

'I'he house 
u'clock.

(lien adjourned until Monday morning ninr

MONDAY, March 2, 1829.
"flic lionse met. Were |>rc«dit, Ihe Bamo meml>*ra as no 

S.iturday. The rlerk having nude some progreas in reading
:lic of 3ulur<l«r.

Onmnlmn by Mr. M-Mnhim of Allrganr, the further read 
ing thrrenf, tvjs dispensed with.

Mr. Uurchcnal presented a petition nf Thomas Ilirman 
arnline C'luniy, praying for Hie passage of an act

'will pass."
 7 supplement to the act, entitled, Jln act to authorise

the governor and council of Maryland to appoint the inspec 
tor* of flour of thi* slate; passed al December session 1825 
chapter 174, endorsed 'will pas*, with the proposed amend 
ments;' which amendments were read the first, and by a 
special order the second lime, and severally assented to 

Ordered, That tho said bills be severally engrossed.
  ln«nlvant. .. 

an net for tho benefit of James White and J,me,seoond r»«din g
W. Melvin, eaccuton of James Melvin, late of .'7ccomi 
county, in the Commonwealth of Virginia, severally on 
domed, 'will not pass.'

On motion by Mr. Oantt,
The house then adjourned until this evening six o'clock

of

nd directing i'he'levy court of laid county tn levy such a sum lowing addreaii 
f money in lii« favour, or in the hand* of mm* fiiend for 
m, ss may be tlinOKht right and prnprr, to afford him thr 
ean» of kupport| wnich petition w*» referred to the commit

ee oa the aubject lu which il relates. .. |no

ind iweeteneJ, nukef • moft tfren 
blc drink for perwiu more tdnnctd in lift

from tKt Untied ffltta TiltfrafA. 
THE nfAOOTjmATIOlf.

A n&lionkl ulnte wai 6r«il at tunrtie, and 
whiltt ihe auiroundinf liilli were *eiidif.( 
back the echo, our atrteta and avenue* were 
hronffcd wilh penona moving lowanla Ihe 

Capilol. At half paat 10 o'clock, the offi 
cer* ami aoldier* of (he revolution funned Inj 

it Brown'a Hotel, and proceedetT 
o (inl»b»'«. where they delivered the fol-

houaanda and ten. of thoacandaof -»per'° j
looking for h*ia approach. In * mo 

mrnt all waa »ileno«t ha bowed, and r. ro* 
nounced in an audible vuice, tbc fottowin,.

INAUGURAL AODRBS9
Delivered by

GENERAL ANDRKW JACKSON. 
On beiog sworn in'u office, a« President

W*ahin|rlon 4tb March, 1829. 
ndrev* Jackaon,

,« officer*

Mr. UO«|UH a^knl and nbtsinrd leavp tn bring in a bill tn au 
lorise the governor and council lo appoint in idiliiiotial insptc 
ir of flour in Ihe city of Ballimure. and for other purposes, (inaugurmted
And on hi» mutinn it w»« Ordered, That Ihe cuminillco on

T* of th* army of thr Uevolulion, 
iw convened M ttm place, moil reaptct

'illy aolicit (he honor of forming jroor eKort - • • •a tho Capilol, where you arc about to bro. where yi 
»• PreaJ*

of the tJniieil Slates, 
March, IB29.

ou the 4th of

the 
/»crty

rizhts of person and of an-
1   i^ . J. . *l &liberty of conscience, anDot

the cress, worth defead*
:/)gi vnaii is worth da- 
feodiiig, n parnouoTHnitia will COTB 
it with an impenetrable aegis, ft." 
rtial injur;c.< and occasional monil. 
cation* we inay b« auhjccted to, ta 
a million of armed freemen pos»na< 
led of the mean* of war, can never at 
conquered by a. foreign foe. To up

Fellow-citiirn*. : U9l gv gtcrn. therefore, calculated to 
underUke the ardaous du J,ren^hcnAbout to

tit* that I have been appointed lo prr 
form, by the chnice of a free people, 
I avail mvself of this cosiomary end 
lolemn ox:caii«n, (o riprets Ihe gisli 
lode which their cotifidenc*

.„,,
nspectiun* dn prepare ami rejwrl »»id bill. jprrcl.ide the id»«. that thl.i.de.i|rned to br 

i'he resolulii'O a«srnted tu by Ihi* houtr nn Saturday last,|m military p*xranii no, Hir, it i« f.r other
n favour of Michael Burnham, and company; and. 

The bill of iliii h.iinr. ps.m-.l mi S.nuru*y last. *ntltled, An

nt at too Uuiud and to acknowledge thr accmmlabilit) 
which my iilualion enjuins. While tlir

.jr.n(:e<j

ct to prevent the operation uf Ihe escheat laws of this state, in 
erlsin caws, were aent In the irnx't for concurrrncr.

On motion by Mr. Lee, tho bill 1 reported from tho com 
mittee on internal improvement, to which it had been refer 
red, entitled, An act incorporating Ibo Annspolis and Pav 
omae Canal Company, was taken up for consideration, by

- •*.. nm<rrrM of

i having fbugtit in the defence of the 
ucrcd right, of nun, and for the liberty, 
•overeignty, and independence of lhe»« U. 
Siatra, now happily bound together, a. we 
fundlv hope, by an indit*oluble chiin, we 
Fell tleairou. to avail ouraelvea of the oppor 
(unity of being preaenl when ihe guardian 
ihip of Ituac invaluable bcnc6i*ahall be d« 
poilrd in your liandl.

Ill* judgnvrnt. ih« indepen 
, Ilia firmneai

in jour 
valour.

t-lis natural aafeguini*,|

J rattling thercol, "~  """""  ui ul"U«occ.af mind, the pridfnoe. Ilia fit 
. Crabb moved to amend the preamble of ihc bill, by wander, Waahingioo, l«Ju*'"ir7iTTrt^ _...., 

nserting therein, immediately after the words, 'if in the o- 'Vj^J^ £?$£?*"%£'$ th«d "" "* 
pinion of the president," in tho *i»lh line of said preamble," 10* ""-^ P* ° »d«r«
tllCSC Wurd<i, 'uf the United Slate*.' Kl.il tlie exerci» of the aame tnnKemleni

magniuule of their interests ctin»iner« 
me that nn thanks can u* adequate l> 
(lie honour they have conferrod, it ad 
moniahe* me that Ihe beat return I can 
msk», is the cralotis dedication of inv 
liurnble abilities tu their service and 
their good.

Aa the instrument of the Federal Con 
ttitution, it will devolve on me, for a 
stair*) period, lo eseeuta the law* of 
the United StalM; to superintend their 
Furcicn and their confrdeisla relations;
,- .W.. ,. M.-W ...... .. .. ___«.«.
their force*) and, by conmunicationstn 
the legislature, to watch ever and t« 
promote their iottretta generally Am

tho country, J sha.'l cheerfully leoi 
all the aid in m) power. ,

II will be my sfticer« and coostaat 
desire to oliacrva towards theloditsil 
tribe* tvilhin our limits, a jastajsJaVJ 
liberal policy; and to give thatbav 
mane and considerate attention (a 
noir rights and their wants, whidi 
re consistent with tho habits of oar 
uvcrnmcnt, and the feelings of otf

FRIDAY EVENINO,
February 27th, 1829.

The house met, pursuant lo adjournment. Were present 
the same member* as in ihc morning.

Mr. Lee asked and obuincd leave lo bring in a bill, cnli 
tied, Jln set lo amend an act, entitled, .'7n act to incorpo 
rale a company (o make a turnpike ro.id from the lino of ih 
District of Columbia, where it crosses the post-road Icadin 
from George-town, to Frederick-town,-through Montgi 
mcry and I* rcdcrick counties, lo Frederick-town.

^7nd, on his molion, it was Ordered, That tho committee 
on internal improvement be instructed lo prepare and report! 
saidt.ll. V

On motion by Air. M'Mahon of llahimore cily,
The houic then adjourned until to-morrow morning nine 

 'clock. 6

SATURDAY, February 28, 1620.

Mr. UusUirk offered as a substitute for the proposed •- Nirliies »ill, under God, pm«r>e inviolate
mcndment, to murrl, at the place nbnve designated, the fol- ° ,   , ,,. / , . ,. ,", .-,. , lowing words, 'diructorsand stockholders of the Chosapcakr
and Ohio Canal Company.'

on the question, \Vill the house adopt the substitute 
proposed?

It was resolved in the affirmative.
On motion by Mr. Cralih, Ihc s»-vcral blanka in the first, 

 cconcl, third, fourth, fifth, eighth, tenth, thirteenth, four 
teenth and 6ixlci:iiih sections of Iho bill, were filled Up in

.indepeodence and union, dur- 
vour admimalratioai   and it i* our moat 
J pnftr ,),  lbl!y m.r be perpetual. * . .

people. 
The rcci

ic scnlimcr? 
executive d
egible to be

tho manner 
On molirn );

vs.s amen
otii.-ii br T
L'lllltll,' I)V

Tlie house met. 
ycs!c.-day.

Wcro present, Ihc same inci..bers as on

Ait. Shower prcicnlcJ a petition of sundry inhabitants ol 
the (own of llampstcjd nnd il* vicinity, In Baltimore court- 
'y. praying for the revival of a supplement to an act, enti 
tled, An act authorising a lottery lo raise a sum of money 
to purchase a lot of ground in Hnmpstcacl alias CoxcVtown 
in BsltiTtoro county, and lo erect a building thereon to be 
used as a school-house snd mcoling-house, passed at Decem 
ber session 1816, chapter H5, and tho appointment of cor- 
lain commiMioncrs, therein named, in lieu of the managers 
named in u'ul act; which petition wa* referred to Iho com 
mil tee on lotteries.

Mr. Walkins presented a petition of Abral»*m Hurst am 
Mary Ann Hurst his wifo, of the city of Annapolis, pruy 
ing that a law may be passed investing them with full pow 
er to execute a deed of conveyance (o Charles Webb, of thi 
city of Baltimore, for a tract of land situate in Anno-Arun 
del county, which he bad purchased from them, and thr 
purchase money for which he had paid, notwithstanding the 
minority of the said Mary Ann. which petition was refer 
red to tho select committee appointed on the 10th instant, 
to prepare and report a bill, entitled, Au act for tho relief

I>V him.
Mr. il.mkirk, Iho 13th nerlion of the bill 

cr.v«ing therefrom the following words, 
rom Ihc iMih to the 3 1 -it linos inclusive, vis. 'and in every 
uch v.ihulioa nnd ~a**c>sn:cnt of damages, the jury shall 
>c, and llu-y nic hereby instructed, lo consider in dclcrmin- 
ng nnd fixing the amount thereof, ihc benefit which will 

accrue to the owner from conducting the s.iid canal through 
or erecting nny of the naid work* upon his land, and lo re 
gtiblc Iheir vrnlii-l I hereby, except lhat no assessment shall 
require nny such owner (o p»y or contribute ajiy thing (o 
the s.Tul conipniiv, where such benefit shall exceed, in the
ntiinnlc of the jury, tho value and dami|ca ascertained aafollovinj reply.
Arn>^ia.tirl ' lf»*it*w,».l VH

'K ) °' 
nlcnt

May your da), be long and happy--may ia 
cmiing honor, multiply on your bead— 
>nd, like your firtt predcceuor, may you 
..Id a civic monument to your martial glory i 
JD.I like hia, may they b*impcruh*J)lc! 

We have the honor to be. 
\Tilh the tligheat reapect, 

Tour mo*l obd't. Mr'ta.
U'.lfi.m folk, CMrnun. 
John Nicholat, 
Aaron Ogilen, 
Abraham flroom, 

- . Robert. Hulling, 
Klnith.n Hear*, 
Hubert Kaene, 
1. Wooiliidca, 
Vhilip Slewart, 
Annialeid Ixing, 
Jno. M. Taylor, 
Jvhn flrowjio CUIlinf, 
Caleb 81.rk. 
William Carabrl, 
Jacob (lldcon, Senior. 

To Ihii Addreaa, the Prc*id*nt made Ibc

ihe prinrlple* of action by which I ahtl 
endeavour to accomplish this circle o 
dutie*, it is now proper for me brieflv 
lo explain.

In sdminiitering th* law* of Con 
greai, I shall kern stesdily In view th 

well as the extent uf lh<

The s.ticl hill having been read throughout, and amended 
I above Dialed,
On molion by Mr. Durrhenal, the ninth auction of the 

ill! was rccimtiiilrrud, and amrnnVd, by t'siking out thc«c 
vords,

Keapected Friends Tear affectionate id 
lr*aa awakena acmlmenla and recollecllont 
wtticli I foci with klneerity. and cherUh <rill 
pride, To have around roy penon, at

m position
i, "lo he lorcvcr exempt from ihc payment of my tax, [rt "J1 ' 
ition, or assosirncnt whatsoever," in the ninth, tenth Uv"y

tnd clevc'ilh lines of lhat nertioii, and inserting in lieu thcru- 
of the following, "subject to ihe sjmo lax a* oilior iueor|x>- 
rated companirs in thin state."

The (lucslion was thun propounded, Shall the Mid bill 
pas*, as amended?

ion and r.r«trful rncotiri^emrnl. Thai 
r ' my beat exrrtiona, I ahall be able lo e»- 

nbit more limn an imitation of bit patriotic 
labour*, a *en*e of my own, imperfections 
•ml ihe reverence I «*>UrUln for hit virtues 
forbid m* lu hop«.

executive power. Ironing thereby I 
lischarge the functions of my olfirr 
willmul (ranicending its aulhpriljr. 
With foreign nation* it will be my at 

prenervely t,, . r«'; my a(u 
nnd «. cultiv.tr

istratton of po»- 
on the list *f 

character* I**- 
ed, the ItaW

rtfarm; which will reouire, partiw- 
larly, the correction or those abusa 
n... i,.,,. t~.,,..],{ |he patron.p »t 
the Foderal Government Into con|kt 
with the freedom of erections, sal 
the counteraction of tho*o 
which have disturbed the ^ 
course of appointment, and havepiay 
ed, or continued power in, unfJilUa), 
or incompetent hands.

In tho performance of s task" la* 
generally delineated, I shall ead** 
vour to select men whose diliteoe» 
and talents will ensure, in theft re 
spective stations, i
operation  <lcpcndin«, for Ihs

frtrndihip, on fair and hoonrabla terma; vancomcnt of the public service, 
and in Hit adjustmcdt of any differ* nee    --  -   '   '   
tut may exit! or ariw, to exhibit ih 
"nrbcarance becoming- a powerful na 
tion, ralhei than (hi seailbitily bclung- 
ng 10 a fiillanl people.

In ouch measure* as I may be call- 
id on to pursue in regard to the rights 
>f the separate Slates, I hope to be 
animated by a proporruspecl (or those 
sovereign member* of our Union; 
taking c.iro not to confound the pow 
ers they have reserved lo themselves, 
with those they have granted lo the 
confederacy.

The mansgcrncnt of ihc public ro

on the integrity and zeal of ( 
officers, than on their numbers. 

A diffidence, perhaps too jtnt, bt
ny own rjuslificaiions, will teach ox 

lo look with reverence to the ejoav
lies of public virtue loft by n»-,l'1 |
ustrious predecessors, and with"ve 

neration to (ho light* that flow (n*
he mind that founded, and the nisi I

that reformed, ouray«tem. The
lilfwlcncc 
'truclionan

moment of undertaking tbc mo*t aolemn oi venue that searching operation in 
all duiie. to my eounlry. the companion! of .|| governments is among tho most 
the iinrnortil Haiti nrtun, wi afford me a*, i tr . i   . .  - p ' delicalo and important tnwi tn ours;

cllo\v-ciliv:eniigr< !

An act lo oulhoiiH! the orphans court of Saint-Mary'* 
ounly to IMVC perfected and recorded certain papers ond in 
truinonta of writing loft incomnleU) and unrecorded by the 
ale register of will* for the Kaid county. And, 

An act tu provide fur the building of a bridge over Ihcof Charles Webb of the city of Ualli more. . . , ...- . . , , -
Mr. Miller, chairman of the seJoct committee appointed '  «."»»»' »»vr at the place railed Mullikin's ford; severally 

on tha subject, reported a bill, entitled, An additional sup- «ndor*cd, "will pass." Al«>,
Plem«i(LSi Hw «c«, enlitlotl, An act to regulate tho issuing A. r*"olll"°'| .a1lllllo ,rl ""K lll °  llcr; flr of 1-itderick county 
'" ^^ '    > "      " o dtschargu Philip Maiklcy from the jail of said counly,of licenses to traders, keepers of ordinaries 

ed at December oessioo 188?, chapter 117.
On motion by Mr. 8t«warl of Anne-Aru. .   ...- .... ... ,

ported by him. entitled. An *r| to provide for the budding of engrossed. 
" bd* 'r the t'aiuifo ' And. ai

and others, pas*.

On_motion by Mr. 8t«warY orAnne-Arundrl, the bill re- 
jr him. entitled. An »rt tu provide for the budding t 

, «  ""r, lh'  ' '"eat riv.r, si (he placecallrd Mullikin . 
Fora, v,at lakni up for coosiilermtion, by a apecial leave of llir 
house, MadrheTn-coiid time, paased witfiout amendment, und .._.._ .t. ..... . fm conr,, rrrn<.ti

and for oilier (iiirposo; cnuorascd, "assented to."
Ordered, Tliat the said bill*, and resolution, be severally
grossed.
And, an afct to establish a Public Library in each of the 

several count ie* of thi* state, and in the city of Baltimore} 
endorsed, "will noi pass."

And delivered a bill, originated in, and pasnod by, the
.. _._ __i!il-l * ,,'.. , » .- . .* ..

. , , , 
i.TrV M'Pheraon, the house proeaflded lo senate, entitled, An additional supplement to the set, cnti 
bill reported by him, entitled, A mmpvwment tied, An set to Incorporate a company to make the set-era

sent to Ihe
On m

tiOpjWlt me Bin reported by him, onliiled, A mmpjajment tied, An set to Incorporate a company 
?o.U*M<, entitled, An act to provide for the making ihe turnpike roads therein menllolied, passed at December mrr 
»W,|j(irnpike roads, and fbr the extension of the charters sion eighteen hundred and afteoq, chsptpr <jno4»un,dre*t ant) 
of Ibo several banks therein mfntioned, pasted tt» Docern- ninety.   - 
bcr session eighteeo hundresl and trventyturen, chapter for- Which said Ml), being read by it* II " '' 
l»-t»»w. When,   . .t eonimiUec un internal improvement

'V- . 
,**-,, *

and it will, of course, demand no 
nconsiderablo share of my official 

soliciltide. Under every aspect in 
which it can bo considered, it would

TOY mi, rrap'ectctl fri*n<ls the avrvivoM appear that advantage must rosult
of a strict and 

shall aim at 
because il

Andrew Jickaon.

Al an early hour an immenae concoun* ol 
eoplr hid collected around the door uf the 
lottl, inilmiily awiilinf the ippearancr 
f die I'rraident. At eleven, th* danaa- mau 
naile room for the revolutionary ofncrn. 
nj fur (Jen. Thonua Hind*, tirn. Ibchanl 
:. Call, Com. ratlenun. Capt. Ca'cih) 
ont-^ of ihe NaVy, Capt. tUmucl Bpolli, 
diilcd Stilca Army, l.t. Andrew Itoti, aU- 
ine Corp., L. H. Kobb, Mr. John Nkhol- 
on, Mr. Jim** II. Harper, officer* of thr 
ate army, who were wild Oen- Jackaon ii 
h* memoraUU 8ih of January, to form li. 
inn and Ihe Treaidcnt, preceded by the Central Cornmiue*,ami ------- ••
Towaon and

unnecessary 
duration of which is incompatible 
with real independence and

public and private profligacy, which 
a profuse expenditure of mono/ by 
the government, is but too apt to en 
gender. Powerful auxiliaries to the 
auinment of this desirable errtl arc 
10 be found in tho regulations pro 
vided hy the wisdom of Congress.r_ _.i-_™_.i, .. C* .'for the specific appropriation of pub- 
10 money, and the prompt account*-

iiue«, awl aupportcd by Col 
tk* Minhall of the Dbtrlet,

an,l followed by Major L«wla and Mr. 
»Wwn, jotawdlh. 
procoMUd to th* _. 
s***flain*<\ tbi.tfh* 
th««U(t (ton

Uon- "f Iho subjeat* of impost, with a vioty 
 nd to revenue, it would scorn to mo that

the, crqwil 01
•»•• •»—•» »»wnt. w»» •» Kmi a* tO make. Il 
alajtott ImpoealbU to g»ln ,admh«*»|cc from 
that ilirtciioo, andbymcxlna; to the rigln, 
lh« Pr**U*nt, Col. rrunte* and Ur. C.nou 

e and Iho of

ol ih* feu war, nanrrd^i

itl» regard -<Q a proper sxilcclipn

the spirit of equity, caution and com- 
promise, in which the constitution 
was formed, requires that the grcal U,  ." 
interests of agriculture, commerce 
»nd manufaotures, should be equally 
lavoredi and that, perhaps, the only 

d exception to this rale, should.

J
o hope forit- 
ie co-ordtniH 
ment, snd t* i 
ipport of m) 

/.- And a tm
reliance on the goodness of that Pots- 
cr whoso proviacnco mercifully pr»
eclcd our national infancy, and ha) 

tince upheld our liberties in var'oa 
vicinsitudM, encourages me to ofa
>p my ardent supplications Ihst b* 

will continue lo mnko our bclorri 
country- tho object of hi* diviaocut 
nnd gracious bonvdielrQn.

When tha iil.trcta otaird, (h* irabaW
iililtmU i(r»ln rent the air with cbe«n,*w

he I'realttenr, «/U-> lailojf tbe oarh of » »
irncceilcd ou honehack to the
Home,
Ihe *nluiutiens.of auch

httc\ctj>] hOio-<,

been
much f.iti|turiL To Jay 

in puhlio dutie*
The day- lla«lf wta rcrnirKible 

im, and.all nature seemed t* rejoice ' 
he people.   

Tlio nurhjirr of pcrton* preicnt at 
yiirMion, Im U«f» v.riou.ly nlii 

we l>eli«v« it coiilif not havr Bern II
Ihonnndi yet, In td°A IfBWeitw 

lot otto tingle nocident, leiidliijr li) Ik*
to dftlurb tho order, pr to nur lljfl_hir«»*/ 
of the ocvaiion

Wo l««m aari lh* notion n*Jl/ !***• 
air, that tho Molina; KouMln.WnlhaSWf 

*u.i.«—»™i<i»laat. .*wai burnt down on 
a auppovci

Febru 
29. I

nnce

The
open
OV» pi

i a»



*.-*:

t an Orphana Coart. held for S«. • > 
it ceanty, at the court bonae IB" 
ardtown on the _*ll> day of P*- 
v. ia the year of our Lord 1829. 

PRESENT.
Joieph Stone, ? Bwuirtt., 
George TnoOla*. S ^ 

bbmw W Morgan. Sheriff;
Enoch J. Millard. Regitter. 

long olher nro«t*ding* were (he 
ring, viz.

application of Franc!* A bell.
piiirator of John Wl»e, late of
.{try1* county, deemed, it U or-
J by the court that th* aaid aa-
•traior give the notice reqnfred

v, for the creditor* to exhibit their
F* againrt tbj* «s*lat* of the laid
ted; a»d tWJrth? i'ame;b« pub

,J once a week for foer weeka In
bf the newipipers publUbed Inibe
'of Annapolif.
I t«*tlmony. that the aforegoing i« 
e copy taken from on* of the re- 
i of Ihi- prooetdlngt of the orphtnt 

for Sc Mary** county. 1 have 
hereunto rabacribed my name 

M) and affixed the ***l of th**a(<I 
court, tbit <8th day of Febru 

L in tb* year of our Lord 1829.
E.J Millard, Regitter.

:For Sale: "
tVraoiM- wnhing to aaj'rcMM pro 

perty of tb«) above deeBrtfHien «aft b* 
aocomtaodatcd o r**'»oi»*M* leraa

'March

C.HAYDEK,
"*'•• '•-.•'

Respectfully oflT«A hi* profanlontl 
rvicfta to., the eitixstia of Annapolia 

and ill vicinity. He la at Mr*. Robin- 
ion'*, wher* Jje will remain a few 
dayt only.

It h*reby given, that an *1*ctlon will 
be. held at th* nail Room, io thitcity, 
on th* firtt Mondiy of April next, far 
the purpo«* of circling aeven Common 
Council mm, (or th* oorpvratioo ef 
the city Oj^^gDapoD*.

I*MO HoHaod, Oik.March" "

lis is to give Notice,
bat the tubtcrlber hath obtafBed 
i the orphan* eourt of St. Mary't 
,ty, In Maryland, letter* of adininl 
.loo on the peraonal eatate of 'John 

lute of At Mary'* eouffty. de 
ed. All per«on* having claim* a 
j| tli* aald defeated, are hereby 
ed lo exhibit the tame with the 

chert Jhercof. to the •iibacrtber. at 
•fur* the 10th day of September, 
., they mty otberwlte by law he 

|lud*d from all ben*At of Ih* aald M 
Given under my hand I bit 28th 

I of February 1849.
Pranoit A-' ell, tdm'*. 

Itrch tl.

State of Maryland, 
li an Orpha.au Court held for St. 

lounly, aUhe eourt hout* In 
nardtawn. oAn* Siih day of r'e 
ary, U the yea\o^our Lord 1829.

i Ston*> J „• Thoma*. $ ""H"™- 
Pbomtt W Morgan, Sh*rllf.

Enoch J. Millard, Regitter: 
Imoog other' proceeding* were th* 

Uowlog. vix.
~)n application, of Pranelt A bell, 

utorof Mary H Wit*. Ut* of St. 
ry'i county. deoea**d. It ia ordered 

fine court, that the aald executor 
i the notlce^reqiiirod by law for th* 
lilora lo nxhibil their clainia agalntl 

ettate of the laid defeated; and 
•the came be publlihed once a 

for foor week* in one of tin 
»w i pa pore poblUhad In the city of

la tettiraony, that th* aforegoing i* 
true copy taken from one of th* re 
rd* of th* proc**dlnga of th* Or 
ant eourt of St Mary't county. 1

have her«unto aiihtcrlbed my 
HAL) name, and affixed the iral ol

(he **ld court, tbit 88th day 
February, In th* year of oar Lord19

Millard, Rcglatar.

The Stale of Maryland,
At an Orptmit Coun held for St 

Mary'* onunty, at th* eourt hou** In 
U*on»rdto«n on the 2lth day of Peb 
ruary. In the year of oar Lord one 
th mtand eight hundred and twenty 
nine.

PRESENT.

George Thomaa. J 
Thorn** W Morgan, Sheriff.

Enoch J. Nillard, 
* Among other proceeding* w*r* the 
following, via.

On application of John A Cltrke 
and wil*. adminlatratnra of Cali«lu« 
Undtrwond. lit* of St Mtry't county, 
deceaaed. it I* orJrred by the court 
that th* «*ld adminiitrator i^lve the no 
lice required by law far the creditor) 
tnexlublt their claim* *g%ln*t the eeta 
of th* **id Atctatui, and that tlieatnw 
be pulillth*d once a week for fou 
week* in on* of the newiptpen pub 
llthed in th* city of Annapolii

In Uktimonjr, that the aforegolnj 
l< a trn* copy taken from one o 
ih* record* of the proceeding* 
of th* Orp'nn* court for St. Ma 
ry't county, i hav* htrtcnlo »ub*erib

•d my otma, and nfflxfu !h' 
(tiAt) w>«l of th* laid court, iln* J6'li

day of F*bnj*ry. In Ih* y*mr 
<>f our Lord eighteen hundred and 
twenty-aloe.

E.J. Millard. B.gi.ter.

This is to give Notice,
That the aubacrlbera' of Saint .tUry'* 
cnuotj. have obtained from the Or 
nhan* roart of itid county. In Mary 
Itnd. letter* of adminiHratlon on th* 
peraotMl ettat* of Calixtu* Underwood, 
lit* of t*id eounty, dcce«**d. AII per 
•on* having claim* agaiuinh* aald d* 
c*aa*d. are hereby warned to exhibit 
th* aam«>, with the voucher* thereof, 
lo (lie «ub»'rib«ra, at or befor* th* 7th 
day of February next. Ihxy may olher 
wlaa by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of Ihn Itiil *.t*U. Oi'fn uod*r 
our hand* Uiit aith day of February 
1889.

Jolin_A CUrk* and wif*.
Admlnlilratora, 

March ~~

of at deer** of l»* e»urt *f 
M aJtbacrffce-,wiH <**» 

pOblio Xth.M Mf JViet HunUr'f 
. .. - i m |J(* city of Ao«apolj*7on 

Saturday thJMlth day of April next, »i 
U •<e(o*k. A. M If fair, If not, ih* 
n*xc fair t)a.y thereafter, thn d<rtlllo|t 
pUnUtloii of Dr Real M. Worthing- 
an, lat* of Anne.Anind'e) county, d*
*a*i*V Thlt plantation la aitaaMd 

a boat four mile* from th* city of *,n 
DBpolla, It contain* by recent >urv*y,

«7S AOBBS.
Thfl quality of thl* land It tald to be 
excellent, a eontiderahle part of it!« 
rery heavily timbered, it ha* alto ex- 
entir* raeadow*. and a water mill 

BOW In operation, capable by altentlorj 
ofbele*; made vary raluabU to the 
owner.

The bollding* eonii.t 
of a nf w and comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE.it 
•U ncreuary out hou»e* 

thU land will be exhibited 
on the day of **!*, and it will be told
•otlreor in nareelt to ault purehaaara

THE TERMS OF 8\W, 
Are, a credit of four, eight and Iwrlvr 
m >nlhi. thn parchaiar or [>nrcha*ert 
to give'bond with good tuearitret far 
the payment of each Instalment, with 
intere.it thereon from lli* day of *tl*.

Oeorg* W*lla, Jr TruaUe, 
MaroS 9 U

creditor* of the) raid Dr. 
B M Wojlblnglno. d««*a**d, are re 

their claimi pro 
lil»r of 

four

ef tb*

perly authe 
the court 
aonlht from the

Corporation
All perton* having tl*im« again*' 

tha Corporation of the city'of Anntpn 
lit. are r*qun«t«<i to prevent thexme to 
Ih* tr«a*urer, \ij Ibe 10th day of 
March nfxl.

order.
I Hwllaod. Clk,

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county Orp!i*nt'Coart

FeS. imh, I8S9.
On application, by petition, of Jam** 

A Meradith. admlnintrator with tha 
will annexed, of Tliomia Meredith, 
ta'e of Af!°* Anindal county, 4*c*at 
ed. It U ordered that h« -I** tb* notice 
required hy law. for creditor! tadbibll 
their claim* agiln»l the aald dtccated. 
and that ih* «t'ne b* publi<lied once in 
each weak, for th* *p*c* of <ix icicoe* 
atv* week* IB on* of the newipapcrt 
printed to Anoapoli*

Tho*. T. Bimmoni, 
Reg of Will*, A. A &

Notice is hereby given,

dlioata* ariang ./rorf Impure bloot) 
It ha* al*o been wand beneficial in 
Nerve** and Dyapeptte. complaint*. 

ff»Prloe Two Dollar* per bottK
•Ml went? DelUr* p*r Dosea. -'

TO THE PUBLIC. . 
Jn eon*equ*nee . of the aomer<ro*> 

fraud* and Impoeition* praetiied in re- 
farerlc* to my madic'o*, I am tf(aiii 
mducn4Mo change Ih* form of my hoi 
tie*. In lolgr*. the Panacea will be 
put op In round botll*a. fiutfd lonei 
tudinally, wild the following word* 
blown in the glaat,'-Swalm'* Paoagaa
—PMIada."

Tii*oe bottle* are much tlrongar 
lhan lho*e heretofore ut*d, and will 
,hive but one label, which conn the 
eork, with my own algnatur* on it, to 
that th« eork cannot be drawn without 
dcttroylnjc lh« eigBalure, without whieh 
none •* g»nulre. Th* madicin* mual 
conMqunnily be V.BOWB to b* genuine 
when my »iirrator» ia viilblf; to coun 
terfeit wbleb, will be puulababl* at 
forgery.

The ioereaaing demtnd far thil *e 
leoraled madioin* baa enabled me to 
r*dnoa th* priea to lv»o dollara per bot 
tie. thua bringing It within the r**oh 
of tl* Indigent.

My panacea requlr** no encominmf 
it* aitoniihing *ff<et* and wonderful 
operation, have drawn, hotli from Pa 
tient- and Medical Practitioncra of the 
hlgheal re*|«ctability. th* mott unqua 
Iifi«<) approbation, and ea'.abliahed for 
il a character, wliiehenvy'a pen. tho' 
dipped in gall, can never tarniilt

The fal^e report* concerning lM» 
valuable, medicine, which have been an 
diligently circulated by certain Phyai- 
clam, have their origin aillier in rnvj 
or in tlie mitcliievout «0ecit otlhe 
tpnriou« imi'alion*

The Proprialor pledge* himielf lo 
ih* public, and give* them the moil
•olemn aiturancea, that tlii* medicine 
contain* neither mercury, nor any o 
lb»r deleterlou* drug.

The public are cautioned not lo pur 
cliate my Paotcea, except from my-
•elf, my accredited *genl«, or penou* 
of known re*p*a(al>ilily, and all thote 
will eonirqueolly b* without ejcuir, 
who tliall purcb*** from any oilier 
per-on*. Wm 8WAIM.

Pui!adelpl,ia, Sept. 1828 
From Doctor Valentine Molt. Profe*

tor of Surgery in tlie University el
N«w York. Surgeon of the Ntw
Yock Hoapilal. to 4tO.
I have repeatedly u<ed 8*>alm'a Pa 

nacea, both ift ti>* Hoapiul aod In 
,irir«t» pracrie*, end hav* found it lo 
h* a valuable mediein* m chronic, ay

- . .
Crtjibwy. Middle*** Oetjut*. N. i

January ITMk, IBM. 
Kr William Bwalm, Philadelphia,

filr—Belng fcra few day*'*itM* 
ptacfl, and having heard *etot>i*bln*; 
tccouoU of the cure of Mr*. SBTM 
Applegate, of a di**aM whieh katl 
baffl.d th**V.lli of the beat phytieiam, 
for tev*o year*, I determined to omU 
and b* oouvinoH If it wvrw ttrietJy
true. I found h*r*njoying good health, 
which the a*aure4 toe nad beeo the 
oat* for the latt three) y**r»—froo 
the time the had beeo e»red by tht 
UM of Swilm'* Paaaeee. , 

Th* horrid ravage* mt*e by th* 
diteate, are of courae vlaibla. and tbe 
lowtr extremillet pr***nt an appear 
ance which beggan description; that 
diara** ia, any form could roak* *ach 
inroidt on the human eyvtem without 
producing death, I* aa utoaUblng a* 
it !• wonderful. She Inform* m* that 
In Jan*, 18)8 a tumor formed Imm*- 
diataly below the knee, whieh wa* ex 
tremely painful, the un**alo*a« aad 
awallioa of it eaaaed her *o much a 
(arm, that ah* applUd to a mMleal 
gcnlUmaa for relief Tl>* tumor o 
pened, aad «»»• aqeoeedcd by many 
other*, until the whole limb waa co 
vered with large corroding ulcan — 
,%f*dleal ikill waa entirely unavailing 
to check the progrett of the diteaa* 
and tb* patient wat reduced to a moit 
deplorabl* condition, -he fleth eeemed 
to be wparated from the bonet-—the 
irnmtnio discharge from *o many ul 
cer*. completely proalraUd ih* pa 
lietti't »trength, bar appetite waa gone; 
and nature naarlv tihauiltd- 

" In thit .late of mit*ry Mr* Apple 
gal* pa»*d under th* )i*nd*of favera! 
«k)Kul Phyaiciani, without cxperienc- 
ing b*nefil lor B period of *even year* 

To give you « )u*t idea of bar tuf 
fnringa. aa gathered from her own can 
did and art let t detcripllon, I oonfeai 
my nlicr Inabllily. Sh* lingered on, 
•omeilme* able lo Lak* a little ex*r 
ciie in a carriage, and than again un 
able lo l**v* her bed for *«reral tuc 
centre mootht, until about five yeart 
after the wtt Aril attacked with Ih* 
dlittie, wl:en U l)>* wat ridlug llie 
lionet ran awty, overturned tbe ear 
riag*. threw liar out, tod c»U«fd i 
compouod fracture of the liip. Updc 
till* accumulation of mitery and ml' 
faring the lingered two year*. Her 
bone* and intfgumenn were laid bare 
larue piecet of the remaining fleab ih* 
hid were conKintly ilougliloK out. 
and bar alluatlon we* wretched and 
pitiable beyond companion, cheered

»<*••» M-Ch**w*y.J P. 
U »rd*r to put the Mblw om 

Uftlr gvard, w» ar****«re4 th*t ihetw
•re • nomber of counlerftU «4alf«r». 
tion* of thi* mott ralnabU ft
•ttieb ha* already dotw amah 1 
not**!* tt> the. *h*rtci*rof i .. _ 
hie Sw*J«'» P»M*ea, but to the IM»- 

o/lb«a«(i«t)t'*b*«Hh. . .,

Sarah Ap.
|4**<B*i»1'BlBtf> lM*r wire fry gw*h*«-**... 
»*«**, «ftM> MMft yeer* e*«BMi»*nV 

to tb« truth

ft •/ Maryland, .
> Arnadcl county lo wtt, 

t tMrelteeftlfy. that John W. Be* 
ier. of talil coaoly, htth tbl* 4»y 

brought bcfoV KM, » JMtlc* of tb«J 
(Mac* for llie lUt* and county afore-
•aid, * Gray Gflrilng, M • tretp**tinc 
11 ray on hit •DtlpaurM, aboot t«S 
year* old. *lxl**n htW* high, ihod all
•ound, raoka and. oanKrt; oo perceive-
>l* work* mirk* GWan vcxUr my
head W DM! thl* Wit da* at Febro-
ry. mo

Varna*) Brown.l|eaJ.) 
The owner or the el-ove OeffltaR (• 

eqMajUo1 to corn*. ptfave prof 
pay charge*, a*d lake him away.

<^L J«hn W.B.k«r." 
Peb 80

** 
<

FZB8T HATE
Eitablithment for Sale or tttnt.

The undersigned, agent for MM. ju. 
liana Brio* of Anoapolif, Maryland, 

offer* for tale or rant, ir»t 
elrv and comm*dl»u* 

lBUlLI'INO.lhe prraei.t r.ti- 
__iJU[denc« of the proprietor. It i» 
iltuate at Ida corner of Eat' 6t Prince- 
Georgt'a itreett, in a wry htaltliy 
part of th* town, and combine* ad. 
vantage*, which few private dwelling* 
DO*****. The main building with lu 
wing'- occupy upward* of a hundred 
fe*t in front A'taehed to which I* a 
garden of choice frutla *nelo*ed bv a 
brick wall Th« wh.ol*. including the 
out hou**«, which *r« all of biifk, 
•nd *ev»ral well* of *x-cl)«nl water, 
ambrac* about tno acre* of ground. 

Jame* F. Bvlee,
The editor* of the Oiliimor* ll«> 

publican, and U. S. Telegraph, W*»Ii. 
loglon, will pleate to interl the abort) 
once a week for three week*, tod for. 
ward their account* to

Jatnee P Brie*. 
At»nt f6TMp J. Uric*, Aiioapoll*.

in* **ia coun 
February, in th* y9. m
f R J. Mil

ti<§ "~

!*his is to give Notice,
That the aubacrlber hath obtained 

i (lh* Orphan* Courl of 8t M* 
•'i County, in Maryland, laitera (•*• 
imeolary on to* ptrional r>iale nf 
"ary H. Wiac. late of St Mary'tcoun 

, deceated All. priori* .having 
ilm* agalntt ih'* aald d*o*'a*ed, *r* 

treby warned to exJiibit th* *ame. 
'ith lit* voucher* tlJt*%f. io the tub 
eriber. at or beforeWk^lOth day of 
nplember oxxt; thty may other*)!* 

law. be exoluded from all benefil.of 
i **ld ealato Given under my 

Ui day of February
/ Prancl* 

March

OOWS «t CALVES.
The tubicrlber wlihra in tall aboot 

8 or 10 MILCH COWS with ih* 
C \LVES The Cow. are from 4 to 
S year* old. Apply to

Henry Haver, 
__ Sandy Point, 

March

rincc iorge't 
litre by certif 

taJd eounly. br 
ltr*y

„. *cr.
John llodgrt 

Fit >>efore mo, (aa 
i hit enrlotnr**.)r

. Ur,owo UuraeAIule.' about ten yetra 
ltd, l«dvajfand. high, hav wtiil* on 

* fc|Ml>lt*^an,d IOOM white hair* on 
•It rllJ.rthoulJor, and hat bean work 

In g*«r. Oiveu «rul«r ipy hand, 
Bne o( lha. juitieai of HIB peaf* In and 
for aaid county, tbit $«tb day of 

fbrua/y, l*f».

Th* owner of 
[property, U •^ted 

ro»* property, 
' i a way,

ColUector's Sales.
tcrehv givtnNliat on Frl 
day of March nut, at 3 

While Hoo** Tavern. 
hainb*(i, will b* offer- 

lent quantity of Tim 
at du* Ann* Arundel 

Shipley'a heir*.
Smith Coll. 

A County.
Feb. 19

Notice 
day the 
o'clock, 
kepiby 
rd al aale, a 
her. to aallafy 
rounly b) O*

ony

Notice I* h*r*h*J | 
'urdaythr 14thj 
o'clock al C«te«.r 
I ahall procrrd lo a* 
fy tax** du* by Hob'. 
(\na*-Arundc! oountyjldu* for 1827 

AplhonytSiniih, - olL

'en. that on Ha 
rsh, at II 
her1* thop, 
iber to aa'U 

raal't heir* to

'detoribeJ 
Eon* forward 

krget, and take

John (lodge*.

. 10
A. ... County.

I* hereby gin 
• lay the I3lli of March 
mi rhrprtmlneanearlh 
I tn*ll proceed to **n 
r/t»r«« due by John 
Aruod*! county du* fi • - Antho'

Feb. 19

that on Pri- 
11 o'clock, 

'oplar Spring*, 
limber to aatin- 
alkerloAnn*- 
IM7.

Smith ColL 
County.

That lh« tubteriber. of Ann* A run 
del county, hath obtained from thv 
orphan*'court of Anne Arttndal eoun 
ty. In Maryland. l*tl*ra ol admin'atra- 
tlon with the will annexed, on th* p*r 
tonal •tttt« of 'Diomat M'rrtlllh. la" 
nf Ann* Arundel o*unty. dtceated All 
perton* having claim* *gaintl tlte aaiil 
d*or***d.ar* liarrby warned toeahihii 
th* lame, with Ih* vouotK-r* thereof, 
to iheiubacriber. at or beforelh* IOU, 
day of Auguit neat, they may oDier- 
wi»». by law. b**xeludrd from all br»- 
rfll of the aild *>Ul*^^iven under mr 
hand hi* 10th da/6T February, I8?9 

Jam** A_4M*r*diih, Adm' .•
F*b. 13. ^1 «w

State of Maryland, sc.
Anoe-ArundeU ounty Orphan* v'ourl

February «th. \t*9 
On application, by petition of Jolm 

S Sellmao. administrator of Jo*epti 
Harwood, lat* of Annc-Arandtl coun 
ty, d*c*a»ed. It la ordered, thai h* givr 
the notice required bv law, for credit 
or* to exhibit Ui*lr claim* tgalntl thr
•aid deci-a§«ul. and that Ih* aame br 
publiihrd one* In each werU, for Ihv 
apace of aix *uco***iva wrrki, in onr 
of tit* ncnrepaper* prin'*d in the uily 
of Aooapolia. Tho* T. Simmona, 

Ucg.9f.VilU. A. A.C.

Notice is hereby given,
That ih* 8ub<arib*r. of Ann*- 

Arundel county, hath obtained from 
th* Orphan*' Court of Ann* Arundrl 
county, In Marvland, lellera of ad- 
mlnlatratlon on Ih* peraonal eataVeuf 
Jotaph Harwood, late of AnB*-Arund*l 
cottBty, d*c*a*ed All p«**oi>* hav 
Ing flalmi againtt the Mid defeated. 
are hereby warned to cihlhli
•e«te, with lhevoocl'«ra tliereof.l 
eab*orib*r, at or hefuro th* 6th day 
ol Auguat mil. they may ollxrwV*. 
by law, be.»xoludcd from all beneal 
of the aavV*TinT>T*>>*4j nader my 

iMbh day of February \tt9
Ipbo 5, Hellouu), Adm'r 

Fab I if flw

nhytille 
la obdl

, and
a ebellnal* cuU»»ou« affrcliona.

Va)«nl!n* Motl. M D. 
New-York, lat mo fith, 18?*.

from Doctor William P Dewaea, Ad 
jiinol l'ruf**aor ef Midwifery in llie 
Univ*r>ily of Pennavlvania. 4tc etc 
I hav* much plrarure in laying. I 

kar* wi(ne*<*d the moat dreidod and 
hpupy rffeou in leveral initance* of 
invelerale di«*«M. from Mr. Swaim'» 
Panarft. wher* other remedie* bad 
failed—on* waa that of Mra hrown 

Wm. P D»we**. M D. 
Philadelphia, Feb. KO, l8iJ

From Doctor Jam** Mea>«, Member 
of Ih* American Pnilotophlcal Soci* 
ly. ice, &o
1 cheerfully add my testimony In fa 

rour of Mr Swjiu»'» l**nic**. a* a 
remedy In ttcrufula. I aaw Iwo Inve 
ler«ie caaetperfactly rurr<d by it, aflei 
the uiual rrmedie* had b«*o long tried 
without effect—thoae ol Mr* Uffuer 
and Mr* Campbell.

Jtmrt M*aia. M. D. 
PhiUdalphla. Fob. 18. I«x3. 
TheOKNUINK PANACEA may 

he had. wholeaal* and retail, at the 
Proprietor'* own price*, of

HKNltY PRICB. 
Bole Agent in lialtimor*. 

\t Ih* eurner of Btliiraure and Ha- 
nov*r-*tr*«la. 

Nvv<7.

SWAIBVS.PANACP.A. 
Tb the Editor of the American

Dully ddvertittr. 
Sir— Hncloaatd you liave a letter, t 

depotlUon kbd certificate entitled lo 
ilia hlghett eontidtrallon. If «ucb 
detail aa I* hareawcin to by the un

by DO raj of hop*, doomed to w*%r a, 
way a ntWnbla exlalanc*, and hourly 
wt*hln« for dealh. Sh* waa told by 
torn* of her frleodt lhal Swaim't Pa 
nacca would, if any thing could, re 
liev* her Mr* Applegate con«-c,ted 
to remove, and did remove lo Philadel 
phia; thi* removal wat with difficulty 
accompliahed, and aha remained, at 
you may recollect, under your care for 
about two week* Being al the and of 
that time convalescent, ih*"*^eturne<] 
horn* II It impoaaibl* lo expraia tlie' 
ailunUhmtnl created by her return. 1 
in tha mind* of all who had a*«n her 
during in* **vea year* of her iuffer 
ing* She waa toon, to general adml 
ratioa, r*ator*d to perfect health.

Tliua, blr, by tlie oae of your Pane 
era, whieh It acknowledged to be one 
uf ill* rich**t gift* bevlowtd on *uffer 
Ing humanity—thlt unfortunate wo 
man waa rcatored to health and ui* 
lulne.a. Thr** year* have elapard 
lince Mrt A wa* cured, alnce that 
time the lit* become th* hippy m* 
lher of a daughter, and a fiiiar or 
hullhier Infaol I uever beheld. Thia 
facl, while it it a convincing proof of 
the elflcacy of your medicine io re 
moving (flection* that original* from 
impurity of the blood, b equally eon 
viudng that it regen«ralea and mvlgo 
ralet all tho vital principle* and fune 
liona of humanity.

Thi* caae ahould be publiihed—It i* 
your interrtl lo publiih il 4t it i* for th» 
beneOtoflhe whole liuinin ft mil j, that 
•uoh atcoolatiingaod well aulhealicaleJ 
facia be madekuown;*lthough,ptrhlp*. 
tu tho*e who are already acquainted 
with the virtu** of Swalm't Panacea, 
il may not be aee**aary, yttebelieve 
me there are yet oatober* eojlrely |^

By the

K*

General Jlutmbly "of 
Maryland.

i1<r*e5. by the General Anrrnbly 
of Nl^land That the eltrV of iha 
CooncrVimtn»dtaiely *d<erti*e tin re 
ilmr* in\ll th< n«wtpaper* pilnted la 
AnnapotiaVin two rewapapcr* priti'«J 
In DalliinVr, *4jd In oi,e ne«»paper 
printed In pindertek and Hag(r*tuwn, 
and In one newipaper prio<*d oo tlie 
E»tern BhoAol thi* Mat* for |in>. 
poiali for prlnlVg. covering with blue 
p*p*r. *od *Uioninj(,lt>e u«u*I number 
of Law* and RejLlullon* |M«*ed at I he 
pr«i*nt Meaaion Af In* Uegitlature. 
enfbr«cinn*an IDHI *od M»r«inal 
No'**, and withlnllwenty day* from 
the p4it>£* of lhl*«*»olulloii. heahall 
contract for *aid rllnlli»u7 covering. 
and eettcliing, on tl*!o»c»t and b*«^ 
term*; Crovidad th*\llie cnulmc'or* 
•lull enter into bonoMnil ttfor'itj, to
df)lv*r lli* aald )at 
AnnapoUo, wlihin'tl.lr 
elate of the pieaent

city of 
dav* fromlb*) 

iiun:

The Haute lately, occupied 
jb* air* 'Kilty, near the church 
|etreU. Pua***alon can be giv«o 

i firtt o>* of April next.

Who hav* any bo*ka belonging to

Oheap Dry Hoods.
Tl<e undarilgned. olTar* for Ml*, al 

tiai.d oppo*ita Ih*
MARKET HOUSE,

A handtom* aa*orlm*nt of Dry Oood*.
contittiM In p*u of Cloth 
m«re*, Ua«ln*t*. Vwt 
Blanket!. Callle***.

MVtVII ••> t** l*w>* »*»»•• MI >t av w» *tvm* Wll< 1 - . * f » « ~uhappy lufferer U.rt*lf and certified to J°,r»nt of '»»n>«ny virtue*. arA power-
.'* A. • .al fill BM»*ltnr« llai tt tifft r^rt I •• a*tl*<« K BK l->

tlie lale Honourable Jeremiah Town- dr Maple* Sllka, 
|«y Chair., are r*qu*it*d to return j Slieeting (S yard* 
them to either of the executor*. I Glov«a. Shawlt, ted a

«.,,.. „, 15* *»• °TRichard M Chat* 
Richard J. Crtbb. 

Jeremikh Townley Aha**. ;. Ir*b. i5 r • • • "•'•.>!>......... ' • --...». J

Klaoneli. 
ru*

•ana, IrUh
•siloatary.

b«Vni«). «. of their own knowhidg*,! ["' M«o«Uv* |,rop*rtle.. who are la
by two mott reapectabl* Phy.iciana; »»«'•"• ""d"1 •'} »ho horror, of dia
and by the Maaiatrai*. he for* whom P"** Ul4t f°' ln«' r "•nrttt alon* tuch
Ih* depoalllon wta made, then do 11 ^V,1" thouW ^ Bwd- M Publle *• P°*
aver that thoia who reaiit tuch evi
dene* wool*] not believe even though
th* mlraculoui cure ahould be perform
ed under their own eyci. Thli cute
ha* maxla a deep and lailing Imprra'
lion oo th* oaljhbourhood wh*re Mrt
Applogat* liv*t. aad 1 do not at all ] (i» ••] Robert M'Cheanty. one of the
douht but it will leav* to iropr*talon

| tible.
With aenllmtntt of eat*em,I remain 

1 retpeolfully, your*, 
1 Signed William B. Hamilton.

1'enona.lly appeared before me,

Jutlice* of th* Peace for Ibe
liill* le»t durable wherever it thall be] County of Hiddletex, In th* But* of 
•vead. I atk aa4 am Btked by other», I New Jaracy, Sarali Appleiate, who 
with tuch wonderful cure*, taitained I made o«lh that the foregoing letter 
by Ih* mo*t aninapeaohtbl* teallmony, I conlalna an accurate account of her 
why la not SwalmV Panacea pretcrlbed I cate, and our* by Swaim'a Peuaoea. 
bv more of oar regular PbyaieienaH Signed Sarah ApptogaU, 
The* kaow wall the etae* In which It I Sworn ana tab*ori»*d lo befbraaM, 
would wrely be ealcaclou*. If it wer* I tk* i 7th day -of January, I8ii9 
not for th* high reipect 1 he** for th* j Moad R<>J*f* ItVCaetney, 
Medl«al Prefiaaloo, I woold txrt heal 1 »/J .j r'-'., '•—*''- 

t* to Imput* their cond«ct to jealou \ ' ^ '. .CERTH'KUTB..

COUKCIL Cll\MBER,
Ahntfwll., I'*. 17. 

In eootplianc* with \he fu 
retolntion ol' tfe O«ii*r«\ Atterohly, 

NOTICE IH HEORUt CIVfN, 
That propoaalt willb* r*(fti««d at (I.I* 
office, until Stlurdty *>• litli of 
March next,for printing Bi U>* utual 
form, covering with blu*'|iapcr. and 
ditching, two Ihouaand cdbif a of ilia. 
L«\v» and Ketolution* p-aiaed at the 
pretent teiikenof Ih* Leguctura em- 
>raclnga,n Index and MargMl Notfi. 
And on Monday, the lolh u March, 
tha propuvala receivtd will t&pi>ened, 
and notice K'yf " ioiinwdiateW to th* 
party whote offer may be accepted, 
that the cimtrect may be c< A|plr(cd, 
In conformity with tt.e foregoing rcto. 
lutlon.

Tho*. CuU>r*th. Cl|.
' pf tl>* Cojiocil.

IC^Tb* editor* of all ih* VV«P*> 
par* printed In Annepolii, the patriot 
and O.ertl* In Ualtimor*, U,e!r\.lit|. 
cal Examiner in Frederick, th* Mary, 
land Herald In H <g*reiowB, ajni the 
Cant rev ill* Time*: »i" pl««a*j ln»«rl 
the above thre* lim** In tkejr mpM- 
tlve pap*" * 

Waveh 5.

•y or envy, er to *ome •qoelly nna I We, Ui* ander*lgn*a, innaDltauU cf |.*y-el»ht
*1iJ**)to*]i|*jaito, J«ktoajU|«b|falCrMd»r»7, "ere wlii)*M*» ol g>*l March 5.
** V-./-T.-'. * .. m •> _.-_•-. _ _I_

NOTICE.
Th* CooaiaUtloner* of Ann* Arun 

del county, will m*el at the eouri 
houafin th* city ol' ^nnapoli*. on Ih* 
latt Monday In March, being the 30th 
day of the »*ld Month, for the nur- 
pot* of a*«*rUining and levying th« 
rxpaotet of the tounty fqr th* ytar 

I una thootaod. tight hoodrcd aad tn«a-
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•» 
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the payment of bsl.«oa. due <o the legal repftMfetirtt of
• • ry officer* end soldiera.

rspsrtad by Mr. Hltck, •ntllled, An act ta atithe 
,...jmTof license*by sierchejita and keepers of vrdi- 

usries. and othrra, waa taken up far conaideratloo, in jnt 
tnm and read the aecend tlsMf when.

On motion bv Mr. Done, UK said bill wat amended, bv tbe 
tatertioa, in the lllh line thereof, after the wejcds 'to stfl «n 
drr (he same,' of theae words, 'at the same favera or store.' 

The Mid bill, that amended, wu then paased and seot to 
{he srnate for concurrence.

The bill, from the senate, entitled, Am act to Incorporate the 
Stockholders i>f the Cerralfo Mining Company ef Baltimore, 
was taken ap for consideration In just tern, read the second 
time, passed, witbonl ssasndsatnt, aid returned to the srnste. 

The bill, fnim Ihe senate, entitled. An act for Ihe benefit 
of the heirs al law of John Ea/er Howard, was taken up for 

\:onMdcraUon, in just (arn, aHdtbe second tisae, passed with 
out amendmi'nt. and returyH to the senate.

Messrs. Oough snd Yoe, of tho joint committee, appoint 
ed on the part of this house, to wait on his excellency the 
governor, and to injrite his attendance in the senate cham 
ber, at the hour offsix o'clock this evening, for the purpose 
of signing and staling such of the engrossed bills of both 
brooches of thy legislature, as maybe prepared for that pro 
cess, reported*, that the said committee had discharged the 
duty assigned them; and that the governor had returned for 
answer, »{nal h* would accordingly attend in tho senate 
chamber at the time appointed, for tho purpose above men- 
Uonexf.'

;iT>e clerk of lh« senate returned the resolutions of this 
Jfouse, of the following titles:
' A resolution in favour of William Wolcott of the state of 
Ohio, a soldier oJL the revolutionary war.

A rcjoUuiosrVi favour of Thomas Smith, of the state of 
Ohio, a soldierSjf^ the revolutionary war.

And a resolution in favour of John Denoon, of tho state 
of Ohio, a soldier of the revolutionary war; severally .en 
dorsed, "aucnled to."

Ordered, That the said resolutions be severally engross 
cu.

The bill reported by Mr. Teackle, entitled, An act tn 
establish a public library in each of the several counties o 
this state, and in the city of Baltimore, was taken up for 
consideration in just turn, and read the second time.

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the said bill was amended 
by inserting at the end thereof, as an additional section, tht. 
following:

•Ser If). And be it enacted, That the several libraries lo 
be fsinblished in the several counties of this state, under the 
provisions of ibis act, shall be located at the scat of justice 
In eicli of the said counties, excepting the county of Balti 
more, without the limits of Btltimoro city, in Miich the 
snincsh ill be located according to the discretion of the com 
missioners of the said county.

The hill thus amended, waa then passed. 
The clerk ol the senate delivered tho engrossed bills of 

thru bodv, from number1 twenty-four to number thirty-one, 
both inclusive, and also from number fifty-nine to number 
sixty-three, both inclusive, with the originals thereof, as 
heretofore oastcdby both branches of the legislature, since* 
the commcncoflBkpf the present session; wliiah said en 
grossed bills, hVjng^ccn severally read and assented to by 
lh.it bu'ljs^)£vf^^h)o severally road snd assented to by this

The house then adjourned until six o'clock this evening.

powers of the-Jety Wteb- too* to eMIsK ths) office of MsVJSqtod ofPubltb
miaaioner§oftheUJtihiQu*6nJAnntfa-«u«tf. -•>--•• -• - -leliapter ICO. 

15. An act relatlMfto the «olotn»ot of the. tommis* 1 -«. An

18. An addlU»^«upi»lemeht to the act, entitled, A* *tt
in Frederick county.

THURSDAY EVBWINO, SIX O'CLOCK,
FebmWy ati, 188U. I

The house met, pursJtnt to adjournment Were present, I lev> of Kent county,
. . «f» i • I 41 An Met to Inn*the same mcmbcra as^i Inc morning. | ... r

Mr. Smith ol W/rccslcr, presented a petition of Brit- W.orceiler "H".**' from 
lingham Btvans, of Worcester county, praying that a sum 
of money nily bsrallowcd him annually, as he is incapable 
ol procuring tly means of support; which petition was rr- 
fcrred lo the cdrnmiltcc on applications of indigent persons 
for pecuniary Belief by county assessments. '

A deputation from tho senate being~lnnounced) Messrs. 
Forrest and liarrison, members of that body, appeared with- 
tn the bar of tho house, who mated, "that they were charg 
ed by tho senate to inform the speaker, and the other mem 
bers of th|k house, that conformably to the joint invitation 
of both hfusrs, which had been communicated to him, his 
excellent* Ihc g'overnor, was then attending in the senate 
chamber; for the purpose of signing snd scaling such of the 
cngrosaeU bills of both branches of the Icgislatuie, as wore 
prepared tor that process; and that they were further charg 
ed to request the attendance, in the senate chamber, of the 
srpeak'cr, with that of tho honourable body over which he 
presided, there to witness the ceremony of signing and seal 
ing said bills, as required by tho provisions of the constitu 
tion ajiid form of government." And they withdraw.

Whereupon tho speaker lelt the chair, and (accompanied 
by ilic <ilhcr members of th's house, and the clork thertrof,) 
proceeded tn the senate chamber, where he presented the 
enrt-o'scd bills of hnth houses, from number one to number 
oignty-two, both inclusive, lo his excellency tho governor, 
who thorou|K>o, severally, signed, and affixed Iho great seal 
of the si tie to the said bills, in Ihc presence of Iho members 
of both houses, in conformity with the provisions of Ihe 
constitution and form of government; the titles whereof are 
«f follow:
t No. I. An act to alter and repeal all such parts of the

Constitution and form ol government as relate to the divi 
sion ot Dorchester county into election district*.

, 9. An act to allow Adam Robb, executor of Union Bcnll, 
late r.lerk of Montgomery county courft further lime to com 
plete certain records. . *

3. An set o extend Iho time of taking the bond of Tho- 
( JOBS W. ^/organ, sheriff of Saint Mary's county.

4. An set to incorporate the American Insurance Compa 
ny of Baltimore.

5. An aet lo repeal part of an net, passed at December 
•eseien, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and for. other 
purposes.

0. An act for the construction of a canal through Frede 
rick count/.

7. An actA^ncorporate the Baltimore Screw Dock Corn-

tor erecting <B |fuviiB QCHWI 111 rwuvri\;i* ».w«-ii»/. 4^v*
17. An act to confirm an act, entitled, An set to, iuur 

and repeal all such parts ofthe constitution and formof go 
vernment of thb> state, aa relate to the division of Worcaav 
ter county into election districts, passed at December seaaion 
1827, chapter SO.

18. An act to incorporate the Phojnix Shot Tower Com* 
pany of Baltimore.

19. An act to enable Charles Carroll of Csrrollton, to re 
ceive a patent on a certificate returned under B warrant of 
resttrrcy, on a certain tract of land heretofore conveyed in 
trust by him.

20. An act to change the public rdud leading from Alien s 
Fresh to Newport, in Charles county.

81. 'An act to abolish the levy court and commissioners 
of the tax for Anno-ArumVl county, and for other purposes,

28. An «ct for the relief of Thomas Burchenal of Caro 
line county.

23. An act to conli..«o in force the acts of assembly 
which nuuld oxpirv with the present session.

31. 'Aa act to incorporate Ihe Maryland and Virginia 
Stcambopt Company.

35. An act altering snd changing the name of Abraham 
Barnes Mason to Abraham Dames.

20. A supplement to the act, entitled, An act respecting 
idiots, lunatics, and person* non compos mentis.

27. A further supplement toon act, entitled, An aet for 
the belter regulation of chancery proceedings in certain 
cases.

28. An act to repeal nn oct, entitled, An additional sup 
plement to an act, entitled, An act respecting the equity ju 
risdiction of the county courta of this .Hate.

20. An act te authorise the vestry of St Paul's Parish 
Baltimore county, to sell Ihe ground therein mentioned.

30. A supplement to the act, entitled, An act to inco 
rate Iho Maryland Hospital. '

31. An act to revive the act to incorporate tho Human 
Impartial Society of the city of Baltimore.

32. An act to incorporate the Ely's Ville Manufacturing 
Company.

33. An act lo incorporate the Master and Wardens of 
Patinos Lodge No. 70, of free and accepted Masons, and for 
other purposes.

34. An act authorising the levy court of Frederick coun 
ty lo levy a sum of money to erect a biidgc over the river 
i'/onocacy.

35. Ar. act to repeal an act, entitled. An additional sup 
plement lo an act, entitled. An act for the distribution of a 
certain fund-for the purpose of establishing free schools in 
the several counties therein mentioned, and for other pur 
poses.

SO. An act to authorise the levy court of Somerset coun 
ty to nllrr n ferry in said county.

37. A further supplement to Ihe act, entitled, An act to 
incorporate a Prosoytcrian and Lutheran Church, in the 
county of Baltimore.

3s. An aol to authorise the luvy court of Caroline coun 
ty, tn levy on the asscsn^blo property of said county a sum 
of money sufficient for defraying the expenses ol enlarging 
tho clerk's office in siidicounly.

30. An act for the relief of Sally A. Jones of Prince- 
George's county.

4O An act to aUer and change the name of Charles Stan- 
and the names of his children. 

Iho

to tho act concerning 
at December

OV« All W+ W WlllWKt^V »IIVJ««1-|^v~ —. -»- ^

ty court to issue a commission to divide the
late Jamea Davldson. . . .

«7. An act authorising the lery court of Frederick coun 
ty, to levy a aum of money to erect a bridge aycr the' Mo- 
oocacy river. , .

fl8. A supplement to the act, entitled, An act for tn* 
widening cTOrange alley, in the eity of Baltimore.

«9. An aet to divorce Eliza Howell, and her husband 
Isaac Howell, of Washington county.

70. An act lo make valid certain proceed!ngaajpf Thomaa 
H. Hicks, late sheriff and collector of Dorchcsftr county.

71. An act to regulate tho keeping of swine a>d geese in 
the town of Nottingham, in Prince-George'* coowty.

78. An aet to repeal an act, entitled, An act to revive an 
ant passed at November session 1811, chapter 153, and to 
repeal an act passed at December session, 1S26, chapter 
144, concerning the town of Saliabury, in Somerset and 
Worceetcr counties.

73. An act for the relief of Mary Debruler of Frederick 
county. • tf^t

74. An acttoabolreh the office of trustee olWPstate, 
and to authorise the treasurer of the wcstcrrsjsfcmto em 
ploy a clerk.

79. A supplement to an aet, entitled, An act for the re 
lief of the poor of Montgomery and Hsrford counties.

70. An act to authorise the building of a bridge acre*- 'he 
Severn river, from a paint on the land of Thomas R. Cross), 
to the county road,-on the opposite shore, leading to Aah- 
paw's Landing en Marlcy Creek.

77. An aatjor the relief of Martha Jacobs, of the eity of
BallimorefVl

78. ^n act for accelerating and effectuating proceedings 
Ip-n writs of mandamus, and for facilitating and determin- 
'ng the rights ef office* and franchises in corporations.

79. An act to relinquish tho right of tho sis to to fhe( 
persons! property of Elizabeth Jackson, deceased, and to 
transfer the same to Mary Elizabeth Ringgold.

80. An act relating to county clerks.
81. An act to authorise the justices of the levy court of 

Talbot county to protect the roof of the court-house from the

Ptb.
, THE JPOLLOWINO ADt•' ''A BOORS

Have Vfth lately received ' _
fitting Library In this Cttj ' 

Dtfelten, '"•

---'Wham.
©pie's Work*. 
LadT of the Manor.* 
Father Clem..*? , 
Decision, " ' .' . 
Ersklne on the Oosptfc 
Jay's Lectures. '. 
Hannah Moore's Works, 
Flint's Geography

.Memoirs of PIin» 
of
of Scott,

Romance of Hiitofy,t^- ^ • 
. Fh. following w<n**ar»a»0».J 

p«ted Or. Grmovllle-s NurWTl
Chronicle of the Conquest of OnEsI 
by WMhingtoo Irviojr and IbsUm 
of Richmond and Eaetbtn*..

Jan»«
Wia U.Hall,

The Sute of
At an Orphaas Cexirt fc«W : fw 

sM<r*'» county, at Ibe court a«*j

the 37th to the Vth regiment of 
1/iryland militia.

42. A supplement to the act, entitled, An act to autho 
rise the levy court of Frederick cbunly, to levy a sum of 
money fur the purpose* therein mentioned, passed Decem 
ber seuion IHiiS, chapter 84.

43. An additional supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
for the appointment of commissioners for the regulation and 
improvement of Cambridge, in Dorchester county, and to 
establish and regulate a market in *aid town.

44. An act for lira relief of Anne Gilder of Queen- Anne's 
county.

45. An act for the relief ol Elizabeth Shocbrooks, ol 
Q«te*n-Annc's county.

40. An set to enlarge tho powers of the president and 
mmisgcrs of the Baltimore and Frederick-Town Turnpike 
Road.

47. An act incorporating a company to erect a toll-bridge

effects of fire.
83. An *<£ipr the relief of Chsrlca V. Nickerson, and 

James D. Nrcholson, of the city of Baltimore.
The Speaker, (attended by I he other members of the hquse 

of delegates, and their, clerk,) returned and resumed the 
chair.

Mr. M'Mahon of Allegany, then moved that the bouse 
do now adjourn.

Determined in the negative.
On motion by Mr. Hughe*,
The house then adjourned until to-morrow morning nine 

o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 87, 1839.
The house met Were present the same members ai on 

yesterday. The proceedings of yesterday were read.
Mr. Done presented a memorial of Josiah Bayly, deputy 

attorney of the state, for Somerset and Worcester counties, 
staling (he performance of extraordinary services, snd claim 
ing a compensation for the same, which memorial was refer 
red to the committee on grievances and courta of justice.

On motion by Mr. Lee, it wsa
Ordered, That the committee of ways and mean* be in 

structed to inquire into the expediency of selling the right 
of the state, to subscribe for the shares reserved to the state, 
in Ihe Commercial and Farmers' Bank of Baltimore, and yet 
unsubscribcd for.

Mr. Osle asked and obtained leave to bring In a bill, en- 
tilled, An additional supplement lo an act, entitled, An act 
to incorporate the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal company, 
passed at November session 1799, chapter 10.

And, on his motion, it was
Ordered, That the committee on internal improvement 

be instructed to prepare and report said hill.
~* Rogerson asked and obtained leave tdU4eVg in a bill, 

entitled, An act relating to Ihe owncrTtmfeccupanlii ef 
herring fisheries on the Potomac river, and for 

olK»4£ purposes.
Ana, on his motion, it was Ordered, That a select com 

mittee of three jncmliers be appointed by the speaker lo 
prepare and report said bill. Messrs. Rogcrson, King and 
Sommes, were appointed the said committee, pursuant to

Leonard lown. osi the eth da; «Cj£ 
gust io the jr*ar of our Lord oeat£1 
sand sight hundred and 

Present,
Luke W. ItarWr.) 
Jowph Stun* and vK»qtlr»v 
G«nrg« Thorns*. J 

Thomas W Morgan, SheriC 
Enoch J. Milltrd,

Among other proceeding* *•* tklfollow^!, via. """•••I
On application of Michael J. 

administrator of Ptrkef Lok*r, 
of Si. Marv's .ooontr, d«**»Md:' Ii I 
ordered by the Court, that tht i^Ai 
rolmitrttor give the notice r*«u. 
bv law for the creditors to inhibit tl*| 
culms ««;»intt the csuie of tbs 
d«cc«sed ; and that the urn* b* ssVl 
Ilihtd one* a week^or four wMbslI 
oosof tha newsJfe* pobllihW «l 

of Aiiya^sjfcb, )MM

Trustees Sale.
of tbs I 

MaryUtt.
frost**, will n*M»sl 

> Friday the KXh MtMl 
lock P. M.on theftJH

across the Potomac river, at some eligible point between 
Nowland's Ferry and the mouth of Gooie Creek.

48. An act to authorise John Armstrong, of Baltimore 
county, to hold real calalo.

40. An act to authorise the levy court of Somerset coun 
ty, to levy a sum of money for the use of Mason Abbot 
of said co;<niy.

50. A supplement to an act, entitled, An act for thr a- 
mcndment of the law, passed at December seasion 1611, 
chnptcrlGI.

31. A further supplement to on act entitled, An act to 
incorporate an Insurance Company in Baltimore town

Si. An act to confirm the proceedings of the levy court 
of Somerset county. •

53. An act for the relief of Henrietta Booker, of Q teen- 
Annu's county.

51. An act to authorise William Trager to erect a pier on 
Drew's liar lying in the Chesapeake llay, between Rum- 
nry Creek and Still Pond, in liarford county.

53. An s.c.t to repeat part of an act, entitled, An act for 
tho encouragement of Primary Schools in, Annc-Arundcl 
county.
• 56. A supplement to the set, entitled, An aet to incor 
porate the Allegany Iron Company. . '

57. An act to incorporate the Baltimore and" Piiurton" 
Coal Company.

58. An act to authorise the clerk of Frederick county 
court, to record the deed therein mentioned.

1 
accord- 

ist time,

roso-

frations in

the order.
Whereupon, Mr. Rogerson, from that com 

ingly reported said lull; which, being read 
was ordered to lie on the table. •"•

Mr. Teackle submitted tho following prcambl 
lution:

Whereas, in consequence of a variety ef aU 
the constitution of this state, it is very diflirulroi compre 
hension: And whereas it is proper that the jeoplc should 
distinctly understand the organic law which Cpms the basis 
of their legislation; Therefore, f

Resolved by the General Assembly of Jnaryland, That 
the governor and council bo requested lo <fhgago some com 
petent person to compile the constitutiam as it now is, ex 
cepting so much thereof as relates to tlie details ofthe sub 
division of counties into election districts, tho number of 
such districts being only rcfcrr
tho declaration of rights prffixe<ytaKeto, be printed and 
distributed jnpampletform to ea^^^ie oivil officers, and

«~-
An act to preserve the aide walk* in the village of Li 
, in Frederick county.

8. 
Wrl

0. An act to incorporate' the trustees pf the Particular Bap 
tist Church, i« Baltimore county.

10. An* act for the benefit of John MorrU, alia* John 
MomsKin, ol Baltimore county.

11. Ah act to prevent the unnecessary accumulation of' 
data upon state fines. . ... >

l«. An act to regulate the meeting of fh» orphans 
of Aone-Aruswfl wntf. • ~f

IS. An act (o divorce Uiko En^r of WJjfam, anal Re 
el his wife, of the- city of BsHlraore, 
14. An jbf-to regulate Iho appointaa.ejrt, and enlarge tho

59. An additional supplement lo the act for making the 
river Susquehannah navigable from the Hoe ol this slate to 
tide water.

60. An act to incorporate Tho Baltimore Flint Glass Cem- 
pany.

01. A supplement to the pet, entitled, An act to incor 
porate. The Baltimore and Suequehannah Hail Rpad Com 
pany.

members of the legislature of thi

By virtue of a <
of ohaneery of 

subscriber as 
public •>!•, on 
next/at 3 o'clock ! 
se«, all tho«e tract* or mrls-of «ssl| 
of land, eltiat* lying mH bc<B|«lt>| 
upper paTt of Anne Arundel ess*! I 
neartlwi Poplar Springs and Mtsst I 
on the Fr*derick town Turnpike issU 
(7 mfle» from Baltimore, and It I 
Prcdsttck town, and containing 
115 acres of land, about 30 Mm i 
the abov* is s good memdow hod.*] 
cleared opland, and the balirx* a I 
wood This land U said to prtxtel 
equal to any ie its neighbourhood. Tit I 
improvements ara a eomfortibW Ml 
ling house, its»>f>. tobacco hoUM. Mil 
other out houirs. A forther owenyf 
ilon Is deemed unnecessary u t»«is| 
dliposed to purchase irillg^ c«n 
view IhepremiMt, which wIMesaK 
by MrJoho Fluekhart, rmsidT 
on. or by the subscriber In Lis%svTts| 
lerms as prescribed by the 
lor, sre that the purchaser or [ 
er* pay the whole morver. eithsroa(a}| 
day of sale, or on the 
thereof by the Chancellor, wbta <M 
subscriberIsiutharUed to msksitsil 
and sufficient deed, eletr of ell eUaJ 
either of ll« said John Pluckh*rt,il 
iny person ur parsons claimlaf WSH 
him.

JOHN \
Feb. 86

^Arundel Colonitatioo 
cicty.

TitWtenlionof ib«*j.)ffieenoflM| 
Society Tilled to thclT<lo»-int;f*»| 
tutlon, pa^d at a m«etlJk< heldoasil

and that one thou
sand copies be deposited in the stale library; and that the 
governor and council be authorii 
reasonable compensation for the 
treasury of the western shore. 
—XlOuch being read the first time 
the tiblejk 

Tho bpfrom the senate, entitled

snd required to pay a 
ne, by a draft on the

were ordered to lie on 

An act to rental part of

t*incorporate a company temako a turnpike road 
city .of Baltimore to Havro-de-Grace. . •> 
,. ^P* A further supplement to the act, entjUpd, • An tct 
ibe wllef of sundry insolvent debtor*, pasfsjd at November 

sio41805. v rfl ' ' • 
««. An act to re^tf-gft »oi, entfUed, JU «K to cretto a

- - * ----__„_. »|rv«l t !/*•• t> wa

in mentioned, waa th< i taken up, read the se 
cond time, by a special order, past d, without amendment, 
and returnee to tho senate.

On motion by Mr. Lee, the folio1 
submitted, wu twice read, assented 
roents thenyp referred to, sent lo IhsWi

By the House of Delegatei^ebruarv 
Qonpemon of the Senate, ' •

We herewith transmit you communications from the 
"the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

ng message, which he 
and, with the docu 
nate, vix:

, 18«9.

On motion by 
siiiea. waa suspended

Ohio Canal Com

r. Duskirk, tho ordinary progress of bu- 
d, for the purpose of taking up, atxTeon- 

^ tal order, Ihe preamble'anal resolution* 
yesterday, relative to the Cheaaneake aad 
•ny. And, T 

" (9 SttOi

I tbe Officers sf s* | 
Society be rtoVstrd to tra sellH 
obtaining •uUcrTkJons In their 1*4 
bourhoods, and th*mh«y maktsMSP 
ly returns to the Tr^feirer. |UI»<"» 
such* returns (lie nsrrnri^ 
from whom rcoaived, end^ 
Ing donations from subserlf 

Tab. 19. •'••-

mnapolis Lodge,
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Members u! 
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very Wednesday • 
(faring the winter 
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By order, ",
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F*irraD urn
.'  »*.

Jonas Oreen,

Dollar* ftr crnntrm.
sasai

\Br yan at Bassibrd,
Merchant Tailors,

jail ntsWes! a Urge and^hand- 
«om^ aseortmenl of

eanshtiftg ef torn* of the bnt

b, Gray, Cfarvf, dotk*
uf CtanHurn- 

And a variety of bmdioroe

of the LATEST FASHIONS. 
ch titfj will e* hepoy to mike op 

ltb«ir frl»ndi ia^he^jMt ityle, and
l notice. 

ct«.

fresh and Splendid 
,VET CLOOTS,

Merchant Tailor,
i jSMt returned from Philidelphla 

and Oiltlmere, with a
ttrgt Stuck af Oatdt,

ID hi* line coonlitlnz of 
r o/f*« beat Velvet Cloth*, and 

\n attortment af Casiimtrei, 
anrf a variety of
VB8TXNCISf

Of the l*U«t r»«1i!oan, with an 
aseortm«ol of

ts, Olovtt, Collar i If Sutptnilen 
I of which he will jettlowJsV**Vaih 
^o punetaal men o^KdsKela term*

Dollars Reward.
i away from tha farm of the Uu 

Jonathan 1-saknay, Riq. 
Bear Annapollt. two ne 
s:ro««. eii* nimed JIM 
WOOTTEN. aged a 
bout thirty year*, flve 

kieet ten inches high, and 
i bnghl eompleilon 
i other named DEN 

lOWDEN. .bout 19 
old. flva feet  

h«* hi^h, very black 
1 walk* a Illll* lame 
i »uppo*ed Uu>t the«e 
;roee weiit away In company with a 
Kilt multlto 9t*>n otmed Henry 

 , belonjriog to Mr* Juliana 
The elMhlng of the above nn 

i la nol known A reward of fif- 
lolltn  ill be given for the appre- 
ViioBe/ the two negroe*. or twenty 
[for etali. If uken within tlilssuta, 
leeeured in j«il *n that I get them 
|n; or ona bnodred dollar* for both, 

'I* tot eaeh if taken out of the 
j H^ _

adro'r.
_ ___Inkoey. 

BMS.

Persons
fho have borrowed any Dooka 
nll°* to the UU Jonathan Hink- 
an requaitcd to return them to 

|otEc* ol U>* subioriber.
«, Sum. Piukoey. 

IT. -

Public Snlc
na«)t (o the la»l will and te*ta 

|o/J»hnUa«cubUio,Uteof Anne 
Edel oouaiy. du«a»«i1, the 

[will off.r at publle tale, 
1 day of ANy a««t, U fair.

the

neat Mr diy thereafter, the 
1M ob which said Macoubbln fur- 
ly reiiJad, .ltna'.e en the north »ld* 
evern river, and near Ui Magothy. 
t part of a (net of land cmllod 
  rood'* Lot. but commonly known 
I ntij^bourbuod by tit* «ama of 

i Neck, »ri4 copteloluf

50 Jlorea of Land,
\ or leas The improvements con 

^ f a eotufprukle two story fraaae

. . .. ,»>1U, ooght 10, b« de 
T»e *»! :.«kiU taker filaee oo 

»*4l«oMeaai, A M;when 
Ik&jenae wUi b*.n>a4«

Legislature of Mandand..   -,.;,O....-;.  .' ,*-i*fa3i..-'.   «    «7.-- -.- 
> -   '
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MONDAY EVENING, SIX
M»rch 8d. 1889 '

bill repoHed by Mr. Stewnrt of Anfle-Arutide), ««- 
led, An act lo exempt certain persons from scrviog as ju 

rors in the courts of Anne Arundel county, wss taken up for 
consideration in just turn, conformably to the 40th rule of 
.he houso,^*ad the second time and, passed without amend 
ment.

Mr. Gibbon* them moved that the house do now adjourn. 
Phi* motion waa neghtived. .' . f 

Tho bill reported by Mr. Stewart of AtUWKAruodel, cntt-. 
led, An act to provide for filling up vacancies in tho board 

of trustees of Severn church, \va* taken op for considerati 
on, in just turn, conformably to the 40th rule-of the house, 
read the second time and passed without amendment. 

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon of Alteajany, ' 
lira bouse tken adjourned until to Hfbrrow morning nitre 

o'clock- -..'...- .-...'.";.

TUESDAY, March 3, 1699,
Tha house mot Wero present the same members as on 

reaterday.
Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, presented a petition of 

tulia Owynn, of the city.of Haltirnor-, the widow of John 
3wynn, who was a soldier of the revolution, praying that 
some proviiion may be mado her, in consideration of h*r 

3 ic husband's revolutionary services; which petition was 
referred to the-oommiltce on pensions and revolutionary 
claims.

Mr. Wotkins presented a petition of Priseilla Dalcy, of 
he city of Annapolis, praying that the levy court of Annc- 

Arundel county may bo authorised to place her name on the 
tension lut of said counl<-; which petition was referred to 
ho committee on the subject lo which il relates.

The several bills of this house, passed yesterday evening, 
were sent lo the senate fur concurrence, the titles whereof 
are as follow:

A supplement to an act, entitled, An act to authorise the 
mslccsof iho poor of Charles county to purchase Isnd and 
luild a new poor's house. .

An act empowering the commissioners of Hsrford coun 
ty, in their discretion, to build two fire proof offices for the 
uie of tho clerk of tho county and register of wills, for the 
safo koopinc of iho records appertaining to their respective 
office?, in the town of tlelle Air.

Alt set to make valid a deed of bargain and sale and re- 
lOvJ^ihn G. A/ichael Morniogstar, of the aiato of 

Ohio, to JicoljRoe of Frederick county.
An act to exempt eerUin ftcrsons from nerving as jurors 

la the flourts of Anne-Arundol county. And,
An ant lo provide for filling up vacanciea in tho board of 

trustees of Severn ehurcb.
Mr. M'MiImn of Baltimore cily. aiked and oblsined leevp 

tobnug In a bill In br entitled, AD act lo Incorporate the Ma 
rjUnd I run Company- 

Anil, on hi* moilim, il wa« Ordered, Thai a select commit 
lee of three member* be appointed by the Speaker lo prepare 
and re|nirt aid bill.

A/run. M-Mahon and Sleuirl of Baltimore cily, and Boyrr, 
wrre appiiliiied the said committee, pnrtuanl to ilia order. 
Whereupon,

Mr M'Malioh, from that committee, accordingly reported 
laid bill) which being read the fint time, wa* ordered lo lie on 
Ihe table.

Mr. M'Mahon of Dallioiore city, a»fced and obtained leave 
to brinv in a bill lo be entitled, An act lo iocorporale the  *  
toclin Mining Company.

And un his molion, it wat Ordereit. Thnt a telect commil- 
tte of three member* be appointed by the Speaker to prepare
*nd report uid bill.

Mr»*n. M'.Mahon and St'uarr uf Ualdmnre cily, and 
M'ltierion, were appointed the aaid com rait lee |>ur*aant lo 
the order. \Vlirrcupon,

Mr. M'Maluin, from (hut committee, accordingly reported 
taid bill) which being read the fir*l limr, was ordtrrcd lo lie un 
Ihr table.

Mr. M-Million of Baltimore city, asked and obtained leave 
In brin* in a bill lo be entitled, An act to incorporate the Ma 
ryland Mining Company.

Mr. Cribb atked and obtained leave to bring in a bill, enti 
tled, A «up|deirent to an act. entitled. An .act lo provide Tor 
ilir public instruction of joutli, in primary schools, throughout 
tlii* stste.

Anil un lii* motion, it us* Ordered, That a select committee 
of ihrre member* be appointed by the Speaker lo.prepare and 
rep'irt said bill.

/I/. Mrn. Crnbb, Watkini and Lee, were appointed the said 
commiltei-, puriuant lo tlie order. Whereupon,

Mr. Crubb. faun that cummitlee. accordingly renortedI said 
bill) which, brinj; read (lie Oral time, waa ordered to lit on 
Ihr Ublr.

Mr. Done, chairman of (he corn mitten en ways and moons, 
delivered the following report:

The eommilluc of ways and means, to which was refer 
red an order to inquire into tho expediency of abolishing 
iho prcxcnl Ipltery syMem of this ilatc, and authorising, in 
its stead, Ihe drawing of such privito lotteries as iho legis 
lature may from time to time think proper to grant, have 
Jiod the same undereoniidcration, and report That the ses'
 ton has too far advanced lo allow a sufficient time either tu 
determine upon the propriety of changing tho prCscnk sys 
tem for any other, or to msiure a new law. pa llio subject; 
they therefore ask to bo discharged from the flirt her consi 
deration thereof.' '   ' ""."' ' "  -'.

Which was twice read, conctpred io, and the said commit 
tee discharged.from th.c further consideration of th« sabject. 

Mr. pone, chairman of Abe coms»ittee pri Ways'and rrieaus 
delivered tho following reports - ' ,

The committee oftvtayeaod mesna, to which war refer, 
red BO much of the. exMotiVp message as r^art,* t6.thfl,st»'te 
warthouite* in Baltimore for the InspeptiofflHMbaopo^bjtve 
 had1 <hft »*mo undW consideration, aud oMMAbe following 

vie.' /'. .;'.V.'

on w^lch they 
. %er Isst. to 

The amount
for

.. - . . .1^*. ,4 «.,-n-f . y.1-. .--..»-. w.-- . -f • .

Ing thi new wsro-^.,v. .--. ,._- ; .,.  ., ̂ 7,. 
house 60, Dugan'ay!,.;;'«;K";>>... 'j* 'ew .v.V« ..  '.'*. 
wharf 6y the. eon.,ti' .,":'   .!  j ;_-, ? ->.'.;'"..'* 
tractor, is 50,457 38, vre " " ".)\ - :

Amount paid array up to Feb'y. f ^:.T' .-..;. 
H, 1889, 83,771 701 ;v

Amount dao on that day for ma 
terials and work. 13,885 OH

A moont cstim»f«Uo finish entire 
ly the building, ^ 13,00000 ••••:"-

50,457 83
Deduct the amount of funds plac 

ed by the executive in the eon- " 
tractors hand*, 90,513 85 '" ,

Leaving a sum yot to bo receiv 
ed, amounting to

Ami making iho whole expense of the pur 
chase of (he several lot*, and erecting tho 
now building, to be

The repairs on the poverhent on Dugan'a and 
O'Dottnoll's wharTfn.and before Shcphard's 
warehouse, and other Incidental expense!1 , 
will prpbably amount (0

40,944 47

178,611 79

3,000

Of this ram lli'crc has been paid 
'in stock bearing 3 per cent, in 
terest, and now duo by the 
state,

Cash received for tobacco inspec

$181,CM 73

tion,

Anil to be provide 1 for

109,050 00

55,917 23

157,687 85
23,944 47

8181,011 73
The nclt revenue arUing.from tho inspection of tobacco in 

the years 1830, 1827 »ml 1388. is 649,134 57 
Of which there had been paid out of the treasu 

ry, to Dec. 1, 35,617 83

Leaving a sum on Uiat day lo be applied.to tho
building, which has since been paid, 3,517 38 

\Vhia,h sum deducted from that of 4)3,944 47,
leaves a balance which will bo required {n
tho present year of ftO,497 15
Tho foregoing statement^ In the committee's opinion, in 

cludes every expense which the *tate will be subject to, la 
completing the work; and although h Is now/ presumed that 
the revenue arising from the inspection ol tobacco will, in 
the current year fall considerably below the until imount, 
it is believed that it-will rite so nesr lo the sum which will 
be required, ss to Tender unnecessary any other provision 
for railing It.

After the year 1839, iho state will be able to commence 
tho extinguishment of Iho loans for this work, now amount 
ing to 0103,050, and no doubt exists, that if the pledge so 
solemnly given thai ii should be paid out of the nctt reve 
nue arising from the-Inspection of tobacco, and Iho present 
charges for inspection bo continued, a redemption of from 
10 to 15 fjtr cent, besides paying the intercut of the loan, 
can be eRccted every year; and as tlio diminution of tho re- 
vcnua^r the present year Is only on -supposition, and it 
may possibly rise beyond the sum wanting to complete Iho 
warehouse', Tf is proper lo authorise tho treasurer to apply 
the excess of receipts, and all the net! revenue arising after 
the present year, towards extinguishing the debt.

The coat of the building lias amounted to a large sum; 
and exceeding what was estimated, and it-is more than pro 
bable (hat if it had been built under a contract, it would have 
cost less; but sfter viewing anrl examining Ihe itylo and ma 
tcrials of the building, its substantial, and at tho aamo time, 
neat construction, no one ran hesitate lo say, thai Iho state 
has gained mere than the difference in the coil. The new 
edifice is nearly 400 feet in length by 05 in breadth, four 
stories high, and covered with ilalc. II is al Ihia lime near 
ly covered, and will be ready for the inspector by iho litol 
April, when Ihe lease of Calhoun's warehouse expires.

The committee have also taken into coniidcralion to much 
of tho executive message us rclulcs lu lliu building offices 
for tho tobacco dealer*, and also Uiu propriety of appointing 
some suitable person lo take charge of the properly of tho 
stale, and collect tho rents, sad further report 

That your committee, after examining the premises, arc 
of opinion, that the safety of the properly requires that the 
part of tho old waruhouxo owned by Cumberland l)ugsn, 
whion is covered with shingles, ought to be removed; and 
as there are nearly all iho principal material* for the build- 
in* such offices ss may be sufficient, OH tho ground, your 
coAmillec recommend that a number of office*, not exceed* 
ing\ight, bo built for Iho lohacco dealer*, provided iho cost 
of each shall not exceed lwohundru.1 dollarj rent, which.is 
believed more than nufficicnt

The care of tho warehouses should certainly be placed in 
Iho hands of tho inspectors, tho duly of having inch small 
repaiis made, ss accident or decay may ru'jiiire, would in 
terfere very little, if any, with Ihcir other engagement*, for 
'which they receive a liberal eompenaalion.

Your committee see no necessity for erecting another of 
fice; and as the state's wharves are placed under tho care of 
a wharfinger, who collect* and pays over the revenue aris 
ing front them, and who can, With very little additional 
trouble, extend his care to the other property, exclusive o 1 

ilho warehouse, your committee recommend that the salrj 
property may lx> plaited under his Saro, and that he ahall 
comet any rents that may become due, snd be allowed art

Your eti%mii«q will repprt a hill to provide (forth*****-, 
:nrrra**ntBiefi*i»lion« herein. ii)jlmlod,.

was readjind ordered Jo Ireotvtho 
imtnf

of UeeaVg* to ordinary keepej*,

h said bills being severally road the first times.**** ,j»_"(*r 
to lie on tho table.

Whii 
ordered

Mr.lt**, chairman of fts i  .. _ ..-  . - 
Ifvered in* following r**oit; wWeb, wea feed, vfc. '  '"   'IT,,, x-s-tiJ

The commitltca on internal Improvesaent. *  <r1ra«»-*]r»a.»ii> '  »  « 
ferred the bill received frobi the senate, tntntow, ^*d*Hefcs»«  » ' 
al sgppfceaent to tho act, entitled. An act to incorporate   com- 
oany lo, saako the several turnpike road's Jker«4eY s*swU«*eU, 
Msiad at December seaaion 1813, chapter tSO, kaf  mfl -the ._ . 
itrna under con»idtravSoDr and bfg leave. >e rscsaMfin >»»»  
passage of the sane wiUlfat amendment . . :i   

 . - ijU ^^ ^A.let,

. *>

.'• '*» 
•--•"

Mil reentiolird in said report, was then read jke 
and an motion by Mr. Lee, Ihe second time, by a specUl order. 
When,  ." ? *

On BMXloo ey Mr. Bly, the said bill waa pfepesed to *e    ' 
meaoM, by inserting therein, at Ihe end ef the flrir aeelioi?,   
the tnltowT*ii|ftw«taet wkith was adopted by tho hnosej

 ProvU«rr»everthet«*a. that the nan! company MreAy Incor- ~t 
pornted, shall not havo the richt lo locate aaid r«e<l nn the rved ' 
(tiding from Baltimore to Bella-Air, now-Used as a free coun 
ty road.' . '  

The notation was then pat, Ska 11 the saU bill pase with the 
proposed amendment? Il was resolved in the sfflrmstivet and)   ; 
the laid bill, with the proposed am«odneDt, wa* returned to 
Ihe senate.

Un motion by 1/r. M'Fhersan, Ihe house resumed the ooa* 
tijsralibn of the anQoished busintu afyeaterday, In. reference 
to the bill, raporkd by him, entitled, A supplement 10 tho 
act, entitled, An act to provide fur making the levtril turn* , 
pike roada. and for Ihe ejteoslon of the charters of Ihe several . 
bibka therein mentioned, puird at December seislon IB8T, 
chapter 42. When.

(Jo motion by Mr. Leo, the farther consideration of said bill 
wa* postponed until to-mornnv.

Mr. Ooae, chairman of (he committee on w*ys ind mesns, 
to which wa« yesterday referred Ike resolution, received from 
the senate, rclalivu to Ihe construction of certain pin* of the 
set, entitled, An act to regulate Ihe ituiag; of licenut* le Ira- 
ders, keeper* of ordtnartei, and others, pasted *< Uecemfetr 
scKlon 18*7. chapUr 117, (by a iprclal (rave of Ihe home fib. 
tiineil for the purpose.) reporlrj, thai tha committee, bavhig 
attentively cuutidcred the lame, were ol the ofintou. Vh» kaid 
reiotutiim ouglit to pa*> without amendment.

On motion by Mr. Done, the *aid resolution was then read 
th« flnl, and by a ipecial order the second tine, assented to, 
snd returntd to the senate. ,

Mr. Lee, (by a ipecial leave of the hoove obtained for the 
purpose.) offered the following order:

Ordered, That the governor and council be reipectfolly re 
queued to report to (his hoyie Ihe eslrnl uf remiulun* »f Ones 
that have been midr fur Ihe lut flve year*, and wheiher in any 
iaitance the «ame ha* extended lo a reiimnion of tbit pertion 
of Ihe fnrfciiar* allowed bjr la* lo Ihe infuvnMr,

Which, being (vice rest), w*« aduplecl by (li« koaae.
The bill, originallv retried bv Alt. YUC, entitled. An act 

tu exempt the wearing apparel ol deceaktd por*on» frnm ap- 
praiicmeat and cspokure te tale by executor* and administra 
tor*, and which wa», on the 14th uliimn, reported fiusa tbe 
committee on s/ievaoce* and courl* of j««lif r, (\<i which. oe> 
Ihe 3d in»linl. It had been referrtd.) with >undry amrmlmenU, 
wa* liken op for cotuideralion, in juit tarn, conformably to 
the 40lh rule of Ihe h»u*e.

The asnendmeot* reported by Ihe committee on (rievanrn 
and court* of juiticr, were mil Ihe cccoml time, and arvrrally 
concurred in by the house, al entered OB the jnumal of 
14th ultimo.

The s|ld Mil, thus attended, waa then read the second llrar; 
when,

On molten br Mi. Miller, il was farther amended, by in* 
lerlinj in the first section, immediately anl««edeot lo the pro- 
<i»o, the fullewing wordst

'Ktcept io inch caste where IliereJx no widow or arpkaa 
childrvd. nor any pcraoa wilJiog lupsy Ibejuil debit of >Uch 
ileceatcd.'

The qaesliun wsa then propounded, Shall the laid bill paia 
at amended? And it wa* reiulved in ihr ifirmativt.

'fho clerk of iho senate returned the bills and a resolution, 
of this house of the following titles:

An act to authorise William Thomas, of Prince-Ocorgo's 
county, to hold real estate.

^7nd an set to repeal an act, entitled, A aupplomont to an 
act, entitled, An act lo provonl the unlawful rxrmtation of 
negroes and mulaltocs, and lo alter and amend the Isws con 
cerning runaways, passed st December session I8»4, chap, 
tcr 171, and for other purposes; severally endorsed, "will 
pass."

Also, an act for the benefit of certain proprietors of lots 
in Iho cily ol Baltimore; endorsed, "reconsidered, llio first 
amendment proposed by the senate receded from, and tho 
second amendment adhered to."

Abo, a resolution in favour of Richard Igleharl, sheriff 
of Anno-Arundcl county; endorsed, "assented to,"

Ordered, That tho said bills and resolution, respectively, 
bo cugiossod. ,

wftsu, an act to repeal an act paased at December sesslou 
eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, chspler ninely-four.

And, en set to repeal, an act passed at December session 
1823, adapter 200, entitled. An act for regulating and in 
specting weights and measures used io this stafe; severally 
endorsed, "will not pass."

And delivered a bit), originated in, and passed by, Ihe se 
nate, entitled, An act to incorporate Ihe Baltimore and Po- 
tomac Steam Picket Company; which being read by It* li- 
lie, was referred to a select committee, consisting oPMeesrsi 
Steuart and M'A/ahon of Baltimore city, and HaivkiiM.

On motion by Mr. Donoho,
Tho house then adjourned until this evening six o ctaot.

TUESDAY EVENING, SIX O'CLOCK.
Msreh 3, 1899-

Tho house art, pursuant lo sdjournment Wete 
the same membira ss in iho morning-

The bills uf tkim bouse, of »li» following tltjee, » 
rallv taken up for coniideralion, In Jttil Urn, cmtUiMUjr to, 
Ihe40|h ruleofthekousr, read the Mcond time, aud Da*sed 

jfilhooX amendiaerX, vrx.
An act relating (e the record* in the oflice of ittfKfT el wnls. 

of Ihrford OMWT. fteported by Mr. Johas.
An set lo sn(Ka/i*e the luvy court of Frederick coqn»J

'.*

.«• '.'

 ; '..>£»/ '<':>'-t. ,.

  . ... >.  . ;-V^.,
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«»r; T^r^, - laM* pi^y"15- <**' *" tanjjttc,^ £, whictiThelufornrcr wlu'entidetf to a part, will 
QBMtion fron, 5Tir to flay, e**n "hen, by ft* rubs of thelout UM recommendation of th«.«*jurt in whieh the oBen 
noute it it fairlv entitled lo consideration,  nd when thelwsstrVd; sbd the remission hs» Ul|owctl the Uiqgusge 
om«.dm«nt.i.< JUeto »»rbal, awl in no win dfretftw Inches rrcommcndation. I., son* carts ih. *a«dxgi«li»daUt« flcetiM -Ihekh . . 

rcgardetl a* ta oppoM»Ioai toW tl»e cqnrt are for remisrfo«l of thfll (in«i,>1n g*-t»l
M*rery rtrbal, 

menu of wid bHI, ca««nly  
bill itsolf and Vmsnifestolten of »d«lenninatU,on«heUfl»J in othars, restricted Jo

- i_« . .' __- t~.  s*«r.aBUa. ^ .X«M.«.MMHAA  amalwU *aWm. aa Talta*   ..   » --..*.

\th« work! about eloquence. It i. tbe thtme],
r tongwe, amVotw of the turt* 1 

ortttolknu. To say that Washing  
lemtoene* by tb« eirrciae of <T

pert of this honnc, to refuse » eompMeneo with th* winhts 
and Interests of (ho people of Washington county, In re 
ference to said bill.

The saiil preamble and ortirra were twice read; when,
Mr. Turner of Baltimore county, moved that tht-y be laid on 

the table. 1  
And the question thereon, being taken, wu determined IN 

the negative,,
After consiiltrable debate,
On motion by Mr. Hughta, the naestion wan put. Will Ibt 

house reject Iht said prtamble tad orders? And It was re 
solved in tht affirmative'.

The houte then adjourned until this evening six o'clock.

THURSDAY EVENING SIX O'CLOCK.
March S, 1829.

The honte met, pursuant to adjournment. Were present 
thr fame members a. in the morning.

Ttoftdbflip 10 ouifrs, ruauitvcu iw us** pui.nififti «~««» v   XrtfcfHfa., ffafi<«•»•• •••••- . -•"•" ' f- v v « . *_' ** ^
We «ro of opinion lh»t th« right of «n informer is yestoo ^ 

mmediaiely upon conviction, sad consequently beyond tltejTo fM, Peter* v >itnne-Arunat
ontrol of the executive.

A list of aU the remissions called for by yoar order, will fJewtlesBBtV* 
be laid before you, as soon as- it cnn be prepared. I offer mjrtelf to 

\V ilh Iho hiehesl consideration. ' on. to renrescnt vo

Her

rtaettatiiinsrHl^"*11'' "*  '*% P^l^«»i«bere:irisi«l»wtl» tabu, 
eptibh of wfia< ia e»pedient in hntmln co"-|hi(f^tst order in toBCTMS, 

..uct. But It wll^be- admitted that be °»edL|o(J5t> rj-he g^, of fJJjjjV 
d»ucb of hi. aaetndancy over th, miwUorj^ hi| j,,^ 4M ,f tft ,0 ^

i of tin world, that bod
|There waa nothing vehement in hit manner had ntvtr betn firpasWi 

speaking, or hi. style of writing; Ui^Grmoess. But Ihay were

The bill, imported by Mr. Kent, tntilled. An act to provldr 
f»r tbe public instruction of yuulh. in primary schools, in 
Anne Arundel county, was taken up for cunxideraliun, in jnit 
ttiin, cutifiirmablv to the 40lh rule of (lie huuse. And in tht 
pn>tre«« uf the tecmid reading thfrrof,

  Mr. OurchrMJ moved that the said bill be laid nn the (able. 
And tlie question thereon, being taken, was decided in Ihi

Iho highest consideration, 
- ' We have the honour lo remain; 

Your ub'l.- serv'l*.
DAN'L. MARTIN. 

Mr. Pkelps from the nrlccl committee thervin mtntiuued, dc 
ivcred the lull»wn,g report:

The cummillve tu whum was referred lhe trill from the ttnatc. 
entitled. An act relnting lo grailu-ilcs in llie Medics! Vacuity 
  I Ihe Uimersiij »f Mjr»U 
lidrritio*), and I hi- majority
<aje with lhe lolliiwiii|( juieudmenii>: Aflt-r Iho word.,  Clin- 
vcnily of Maryland.' m the, mud line,inavr. j'llie Washington 
Medical College nf Baliiia.ir*. UIH! the graduate, of all oihei

on, to represent you in the nest 
nw»l Assembly of Maryland.

JOHN S. 9ELLMAN.

your considewti-of .peaking, or hi. My. of writing. "H 
.f ;'  ti..  ... fl«. »*. that cilm, and noutlcM, and irreaialible

COMKVIIICiTlB.

have hail the name uniler con 
lra»c tn recommend its pat-

_ _ . ... >I»I*«.»~» ^ .

The annWrnary of Waahington'a Birth 
Day wat celebrated by the Souin Itiver Of 
biting Society, on Monday Ud of February.

"he Ball was attended by Ihe brauty and
mahionof Anne-\nuiilel. The arrangement
of the proceedinra nvt treat aatiafactlon, -    --- --- -r -   • • ,. - .. .

and all ir.nl away hS'ly delighted at their «ngrrta or in m.r.tary council, Wa v« 
reception. BefcJt £« eomtSenetatnt of «ke the nod of Jupiter, bore the aanct
ht it.ll. Mr.

meilical sch»ul< in llie Uiuttil Slale*, where t regular cutir.e ol 
medical in.lrticiiiui itgittn.'

On mnt'iim bj Mr. Dnnr, tltt bitV reported by him, aa
man nf the cn-nmillre oo vrtj* ailil 
latinj to crrlai-i un«nb»cribrtl

entitled, An act rr 
rr*ervril f«r the state, in

The tiaid bill having bctn read llimui,hnol. the (\uralioo wa 
prup'tunaril, Sliall the s»i J UiU paa«r And it \v*» reaul««U in 
the affirmalive. .

eloquence, that captivate, and enlighten*
the mind, without waking an anCTy pinion.
It i. truly rtmarkabU that in all ih« irymg
incident! of hit life, and in all hli «(Tom If   - -   -  - --.    --   .  
influence the conduct of olhera, he neve* .fitr a fair tlW of Ihur

men..- Not one of them __ 
mia4.t,nd the narvf* <vf a toUliet.. 
men" of mariial tpiiit had all i 
round the standard in tht fitU.

made an ungeneroui appeal lohiiTnsn weak 
nea*, or touched Ib* nerte. of vice that vi- 
orate ao keenly to the human heart. He al 
<ray. etpreaaed hit opinion with that ternpe-

tliat never foraook 
opene

him,

compelled to betlrve that 
tlitm wnuld hive proved* _ 
the chirCcoromtnd in suck a .. 
lion of trying tircunulanciL iTaiS

owof ih«"n»tmDeraof|<>f«Oo<t'»« 11.111, wir. nmiin, u«i« in MTC nrcjnvEiv wii-- -—   . . . ,
h. Society, delivered the following tuck The event, of the revolution are .0 we

* ' i. . . * IkxnwM  KH> H *v«I**l nr iti^fn  rnnlil n^ COT

In

The kouw met. 
ycstcrdty.

the two banks thrreih nientmnrd. was tnketiup rnr coatiilera 
lion, by a .pecul leave uf the huusr, and reaS lhe second timr 
then,

On mirtinn bv Mr. Dune, the «siil hill wn« amended, bv slrtk 
Img out Ihe arcumt  trlinti thiTCnf; which i. contained in thr 
|l\iflimin;> wonl«, tn wu:

Were present lhe same members as on 'Sec. 2. Anil be it i-narli-<l. Tliat Ihe (re-a*nrer nf the wco
tern shore afurcviid, \K, and he ia herrby authuriard ami te

ent »ml appropriate addrett: . 
Aa oairioa »auvsan airoaa ms 9«CT»|"d'r*d a tretMei 
Riva« UaiiTii* Socitrf, Fs«. 33. 1859. telBgtnt awmhly 
>lr. Pretidtnt. Itiitrned, wi\b alte 

It ronat a^en ^notion. «f Hie mort a-lwhile our fathert talked them 
brraat.f every mem fir* wde.. and In roV.u"r .llfe

[,i • m^ w........ ...* ...,-._v -r- ----- linav in» BUII rcai ceniiv
(known, that a recital of tlirra would be coa -A..-, u  _,, nmn^nS, .tldered . tre.tra« on th«wM»t«. ofthia in- . 1 ltfre '»''"* P "*'**1

raiimale of theif -mtritt, or U|2| 
thttr Itillirs, many uf them r  ~^m * 
jnd valiant men. We awe t. 
May the soil rest gently on I

city childhood we rharactrr of Ihn. great    »», u«tm.|
iiitrsed, «i\b alternate wondci anJ deligUt, lion of which It perhatA »ntkraa>J|ul 

over by ihrUvery one.presenl, that!*, kit perfml

h«r of our Society, to witneaa th« preaencejl'iem w 
of Ihia polita- anil ncnwront company, wh    ~' • 
nave met to mingle their aenthrveoti wit 
oura, and to p*rticip>le in tlie enjoy roenta

. 
FRIDAY, March 6, 1820.

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon of Hjllimorc city, the read 
ing of the proceedings of yesterday was dispensed with.

Mr. Sljcijart of Hiltnnorc city, presented a petition of Na 
thaniel Otirlt, of tliu city of Baltimore, who was t soldier ol 
the revolution, and attaches to the 5ih regiment of the Ma 
ryland line, praying for relief; which petition was referred 
to the committee on pcn.Muns and revolutionary claims.

And slso presented two several memorials of sundry mcr- 
clianls, millers, and dealers in flovir, of the city of Daltimorc 
counter to the appointment of an additional inspector ol 
flour for the said city, and opposing the passage of the bit!

uirtd, in tran«f,T tn the president ami directors of the Union

luf coogret* in appointing the comma«uler.in 
jc'ilef, clearly evince*, that in the opinion ol

e Have reail .li.irJterc.tcdnes*. M»-. JtCrrWaT^I 
"" 2?. '".'IfJ.-ikr.ew littn nell. rlrcj.rtd lilt B,',2I 

nl sclf-Bnlrreit or i

tl.it evening. The roomentt given to the^bl. contemporaries iheve waa nn other man 
indul-enre of the heart, are the no*t preJwhow elaima la public confidence bore an) 
cio.it in lifei and turety, If at any time, inJproportiun lo thoa* of Wuhm{loni and In 

 , and worth, and beauty, may u-K"'"'*' a relrotpective glance at the whole

fur his private fiic 
liis official conduct.

nite in grttuUtion and joy, they may do ao
on thepreaent occation. Tbla u a day of lo admire the correctneaa of their oplnlnn
national jubilee. It it rendered itliiatnoutl'_,.,' _ , , .. '>»»iwi»«« jisuiicv;* »k *• rviw*«i«w iitvtwi* .»»»•»

Hank of M^ryhud, tlie ri^ht of Ibc at.itc lo three thousand «il in commemoration of the day of that (treat 
the  n-ub<rribc.l aharea of the capital llurk nf the aaid bank, nun, who, under the autpicea of approv. 
reserved fur the u«e »f Ihe <l*lr, nn rcieiting from the laidl'n; Heaven, matured tha couacilt of hit

revolutionary Uniggle, what etiiM we have

fiicndaxeolJ '
A rrnuriiWtJt.

 lance nf this occurred in Ui. ^« 
the murmurs thtt anise to Iht 
when on the eve of bein

 Immediately after ke hail accepted hia ap 
pointment, witb thai diffidence which it 
charMCleriilic of a wiae man, he repaired to 
lhe head of to* army,  * tlve heigliti of Dot- 

Tlie two entiling camptifpU were (fit- 
extreme. Diaputing the ground 
now lifluinK, aiul ivoar foreed 

<ipcrijr numbers and dlaciplhir,

pre«id«ot and director., the aim of .ix th«tand dullsm; fro "«ntry in wiadom, and led her ton. to.ue- Ion. Tlie two 
fidtil. Tliat live »ii,l ».,m sliall b<- paid into Iht Irea.ury nf lhJ'"rf"' <»ltle. » would be fortign to oui uUo.ii,  nthe e 

, r -i . V .1 c . j r . |?rei?nt purpose W enter minutely into Ihel'ncn oy men, r 
*-t.t-rs) shore aforesaid, on «r before the first day of Juurl.!;Ulor)r Of h^,ifc Thlt h ,, lory ^ riol iii,Jio yield to -in

> aomei»fier relinnf fi 
f wilr to bill, tlie AIT.. .._...._ ..... . ...... ...__.. ...,

IcToMthe Delaware. Potted on the wen 
le and bank of that river, Ihry wt-re at one period 
ave reJrcduced lo a forlorn hope of lot thsn 1100 
d havt!mcn > balf-cbrt, aunk In detponileney, and

4 time when buih officers _. 
breathed nothing but anger ts4 i 
Itncr, nn tiro- 
pa.I service! 
With what dwoitj
peal, lo every noble principlt  ( 
minds! He bcsrechts thrra Bet lafc. 
frit, the .lory they hid won.

Mr. Semmes tlu-n moved, tK.it Iht fuilher considcratiun °-{, e ,dmit»ihlt
bill b* r.f.-rrrd lo the next Renersl sasembly.^ Jr w^,n#m had lived In a rud<

And. sf'er n.me debate iheitun, tht r|iiration u>a. nut. W ill prim'uiie age, after death he would hi 
h"ti«f nejrt In rrfcr Iht furtlirr cunaidrittiorl of Ihe Mid ceived divine hotiorat lemplca would

r« ui tll| but B few pavinr allutione to aomel>"er rcliring from eily to city, and from hill them the justice uf tlirir CCMinrrj, « 
»f ih<- «T»m! feitum of Ui. charaeter will"'° bill. tl« Americana were finally forced in!ihe »ra(ilude uf pn^lcrily, and rrt

W f .at'. . *

bill lo the next ^rnrral i.irinbl), a. propnicd? [t
io llie

An act to 
n the courts

_.__,. •*, «,. •••• «"«r«»K« o, vunr. n* HC IITCTI in niu-
Oy the fir>t of said mcMtgrs were returned tho bills o rlern iimel*,m| IB . country .nlitrrtened by 

this house of Ihc following titles, vit. revrlalion, we are not aurpriaed (hat hitme- 
« ... .." f .      ___?..     mn^v K.. «*.!.. been deemeil worthy of the

ue to preeminent merit. Nor 
leneaa of hit lifr any ditparagement 

o hit fame. Hia countr>mtn, and the

exempt ci'iiam person* from serving as juror* IT*** hu on'y bc' 
of .Annc-Arundel county. ' M.T.1.1^.1^ 1,

An act relating (o ihc records in the offices of register of 

R. Turner, of Kent county,
.twills

An act to authorise

introduced into this huuse, to authorise such an appoint 
ment

On motion by Mr. Stcuart of Baltimore city, the said 
memorials were rcad, nnd ordered to lio on the table.

Mr. Shafer presented a petition from a number of the ci 
tizens of Washington county, of both political parlias, pray 
ing for the passage of lhe bill for electing commi.sionrrs by 
the people, and aholi.hing the levy court and commtnioncn 
of ihc tax in raid county, with the proposed amendment1

ginated from
referred
bill.

On motion by Mr. Bcekctt, it was Ordered, That the 
committee on claims be directed to closo the journal of ac 
counts up to the 9lh inst inclusive. ( ^ ^_

Mr. Gibbons submitted ihc following preamble and or-^/o^V^^Tfn'ihV^
MM t_-n ift. T j i ._ »_ ,v (endorsed, "will nuaa." ' . . 
Where*, a bill pas,cd this house of de cgatcs, tt> author- QrdfnA< That the said billt he severally en«ro*sea.

^A^^f.^:^?..1̂ *10.?^'^.?0 .!:.^^ ^ °w"T: AU°.   ^PPlcment lo an act, entitled, An act to amen

Wl» delf r- »H»en to bii tume. tml lhe itory of hi 
irrcitnem would h»re been p«rpciu»tcU Jn 
Ut« Unpia^c of fton^. At he lived in irto-

. . i_ . r • • i L • . *" tu»> H luiiji ur llvaii i*i\.\;* *iiiu tu i«evv • uaui vi \j*ju>r-
isrt that a furmer peUHon on lhe same subjecl on- lh h ,n(| on .  ,jm, 9 thcrcin mcnlione,,.
-om party pnnc.plcs; tvh.ch petitton was read and An* , , ,  .,, from , hc , own of Wwt.
to the sclecl comm.ttec that reported tho and . . Frederick county, to Iho eastern edge of the

re at thia tnlighttncd period properly quali- 
i<d to appreciate bit wjrth, and hit charac- 
er will IOM Korve of lit luvtre by a com 
nriwn with ihox of Ihe tnoit admirec 
leroea of ancient d*y or modern time. 

When rmpirta arc abakcrv, and Ihe god o
ounty

fording place on the western lork of the Palipsoo Falls nea 
Wampler'* mills in Baltimore county.

And, a supplement to the act to incorporate a company 
make a turnpike road from near Ellicoit'a lower mills to

fur snid county, which bill wis returned by the 
Kenatc for amendment And xvhercas said bill wss passed 
by tlm house when a hare quorum was present, many mem 
hers who were oppoted licing nbMnt: And whereas this 
hou.c has only oxcrcised its constitutional right in refusing 
to consider al this time, said bill and amendment: And where 
as an ajjcmpt has l>con made in a scries of orders submitted 
ycstcr^f to tltts house, to ascribe unworthy motives lo ila 
member* for refusing to consider said bill: And whereas 
raid order sets forth that ihc |«-ople of Washington county, 
have petitioned to this Icpisbtiirc for the passage of a bill to

|h(j |oUcry tlem . cnuorscd, "will pass, with tfic propow 
amendment.".

And act to authorise the levy court of Frrddrick county 
to levy a utim of money fur the purpoau therein-specified.

An act for tiic destruction of wolves ami panOicrs, in Al- 
legany county.

An act lo oxcmpt the pro|>crty of the Grand Lodge »f 
Maryland from taxation.

And, n further nupplcmcnt to the art, entitled, An act ro 
lating to the city of U.iltiniore; severally endorsed, "will

effect a change in tho manner of electing their county ofH-r
CCM. and intimate that tlie act of this house in refusing to Ordered, ThM the «aid bills, respectively, lie  

nl with tho rights of the And \vas delivered a bill, originated in, and passed by,grant said petition, was incoiui*u:nl w 
people of said county, and anli^publi._._ __ ..j, _.._.-.... ..........can: And whercash nn senile, entitled, An act lo regulate the anchorage of <
thisraMuiMption is norbornc out by the fact, it not appearing *'" t'» rofcilar »ml^known *cni ;liauK aUo^rejpilate^eiiia 
that s iiifTicicnt number of tho citizens of Washington coun 
ty has petitioned Ihi* legialaturc U> jutlify us in supposing; 
that a majority of tho citizens nf said county arc desirous ol 
the proposed change, but on the contrary, it ia known that 
the bill 10 elect commissioners for Washington county wt 
reported to tlilS house upon the petition of nol more tha 
fifty persons, and although other pclitiunp have been rccciv 
ol favourable to said bill, counter petitions hsve also been 
received, and up to thi. timr, the petitions for ind agains 
the passage of snid bill, arc nearly equal. . Therefore,

Ordered, That in the opinion of Ibis houte it is tho righ 
of the people of any county in Ibis state, to petition thi.\ 
gi.l.turo upon all suhjccls relating to their county govern
ment, and it is the right and duly of this house when petili

apecica of warfare In defence «f hi 
tkut tie thi/uld aave from tlio ven

n the tviilcrs of this slate; which said hill, being rcad by its nr 
itle, was referred lo a «clccl commillef, consisting of Messrs"" . . 

Semme., Townsend, O.n.t, Sut.on, Gough, Dpaoh. and llo- ^^^T^^To^t 
—irann.   ' ...........

On motion hy Mr. Done, the following niesMer, submit 
led by him. was twice rrai!, ngrecd tn, and with the hill anil »n durrgardol n 
amendment lo which it relates, sent lo the tcntlc, vix. " ludTnln %*"« *\

ipmcd lo >U the inclemenciei of a Dcerm 
er iky. H'hai a lime of trembling 
enaivn that »at to every patriotic mind! 
'he enemy, flualMx! whtt victory, were in 
real force on the oppoaitt ahore, aayl vrre 
mirlv ei^rcied lo cro'i and lakr pMteminn 
f }'hiUdclpliia. ami ihen rnl 10 piecra thr 
 eble renuim of llie cominenlal army. 'I lie 

of enlistment ver« genrmlly aomit tc 
xpire, md few new \a\\tt cmikl he ni«r< 
n a oanae «o doperalr. The progrr»a o 
he enemy     marked by r>pine and >io- 
ence, >nd lhe people throughout llie conn 
ry were unitertally duhrartencdi all arrm 

rd to Ilirraten nun ami drinbtion. The

iri^ uader Ike denomination faint. Waahingtoa aaw Ihe lempett lowering 
, will alwayt b« fotmi! in hit in all lit darkneaa. For a momoht bia tpiri

war aweepa the eartb with hia deaplaling heart, nf the firroett patriot! began lo grtiw
car, mMtcr apii'
of bravt men,
nary trminj but their bravery it too often aul
lird by guilt. Tha aon of I'hilip wta brave
yet in adUiUoa lo lhe weakeat exceaaea, hi
laurelt wer* atalned In Ike blood of hit bo
eon frienda, and tleeped tn th« lean of na-
noni. Juliut C«i«r wu bnvci but bia bn
very waa fatal to lhe llbcrtirt »f the Itoma
world. Mirlborotigh wit brave; yet he wa
liilty of proinctinf a war foe the aake. o
it own agrrandiMnMnli and Napoleon wa
>ravei yet he waa a tcuurge to the homa

  at troubled, and it it aaid llvat he i 
o weep over the ealtiDiliri of hit coun'ry 

But theae were only the momentary yearn 
mga al a manly he art ( and in company wit 
i confidential friend. Before Ma troop*, an 
n tW ii|[ht of Iht world, lx wo calm an 
"irm. Jrt ha knew I hi Ule U:il awnilr 
iim If taken in arma. He knew the gran 
Inma would clbae with tlia forfeit of h 
life lo the gibbet, or the bloody axt of th 
eiecutioner, and that bit chinelrr would b 
lortnycd in llrilith biitory at that of a reb« 
te krtrw that the hireling Irpnxu of Drila'
  ould OTer-runthe Und with fire and tvruri
ind that hia own Mount V.nron, the tiom
nf hit heart, would protiahty he aatrgnrd
tome haughty luedling, who had dittlngnii!
d liimWlf in the catite of oripre««ii>n
nd to crown all, lhe beloved and amiab

tee. But Waahington wit brave with tpot. 
en innocence and unblemiihed honour.

Here military lliH ia of only Mbonlinatr 
worth The man whoae actiona diapUy > 
combination of great military ami civil ta- 
'cnlt. and who** private life ia dignified b) 
he practice of every tocial virtue, ia trut) 
^real. Ruch wat the cnancter of him whotr 
tarn* we delight lo honour. Tke voice ol 
liilory ainclioua Ike opinion that I ho world 
vaancirr witneaaed another Inatanct in 
  hich 10 many itlnttrioni quallliea were ao 
itppiljr blended. That a young man who 
vad ncvrr received any military education,

..ml who hail never aecn military aerv'vce, . ? * •• 
<honlil tome forward m a time of imminent would hav« Uctn riveted nn tht nvcks ot 
public Jingrr, and dittinraMt himaelf in a

 T lud rejected bia couiuel, but died utter 
inf prrMeilationt of unavailing regret fnr hli 

durrgard ol merili (Ao/ he *hould aerva

ptr*nrr <>f hit bo,nm migltt fill a prey lo II 
rtpxiout (raip of the tpoitcr.

If these rraionable ipprehrnainn 
had been rtalizrd, what would hav 
>een thr present condition of this cuun 
try? The ynkehf

of a mdditr'a lionosr, 
trtial adjualrotnt of ibttr cliunjia I 
itir oountrnance»» little'overcwlaii I 
arrow at thi thought of pariit 
irir old cummandir, tlity jroqn, _ 
rm., anil-file off to llietrdittiBtbHB.1 
lo\v rajrrly Ihc ambilit>ot ConJcs.1

mid have »ei7.ed nn ihii iocW 
Inlhe hinuclf with kincly ptjwei"fly 

the «

It
hat
n the da
liarscter

Vaahin^lun dctpiscd tht vain _. 
f ihr (.urnle. Uorrownl greatattjtail 
n charm. In? him, t diaHem telMi>l 
>*rt no nrnr lustre to hi* brow. WktJ 
n rxamnlr i<t mudcmtion te nnssVI 
CM«d <il influenro tod power! HJel 
uch majettv cclipie* tbe ktnn 
srth!

famoas 8ar.cn M,\ 
^setn totmilt rufitl 

<?»'fJt*i.ll^ Harh wa. MIS*I 
oWWWfco ws* "fir»t uVK, I 

ir»l in peace, and fiist ih the hfimi*! 
his countrymen." Though he lw»[ 
not the arnsailon of pertimtl fttr.itl 
iht shedding of human blood httatktjf 
lelight It wa. necetiity thstoaW.1 
td mm lo brace on hi. armour,urf«s I 
forth In hia strength. Htlircmfal,*.' 
pecially in the latter pert of kbBh, L 
npprars to have hern llir grtsi tk)«t I 
if hi. ilHire. Nor wa* hi* rehntMtl
Icvotrrl lo inglorioo* repo**. Rttvl 
constantly rmplorrd in the mild att»\ 
uf private life, till charilic. rer.h*<| 
itowcd with a liberal hind, i 
ilrw uf heaven Ibry were dnptatdel 
lih-nre. The e'vcninc ff hi* I if ml 
ri-plcte with felicity. I he rrmeaibrMO I 
of the rui.l vi.talned him. BalkhssV
icand ptivalt l,f,-, he bid icltvtsl

rty i lie ll.iute uf DL-lr Xale», ;Vjrch G, 1820. 
Ornllemrn »f I In- Srnale,

We havu given a nrtpcclful consideration lo the amend 
mcnt prnpnucil hy your honourable hody lotltc bill, entitled, 
A supplcnicnt to .in act, entitled, Ah net lo amend tha lotte 
ry system. IMicviuu; that ll.o retention of the fourteenth 
section of the ».iid bill in be absolutely nccev^iry to enforce

, .
each other, to judge between the contending parlies, and dc-'sny revenue fioit 
cide In favour of either, as it shall seem moit expedient andlrjuircd lo ''dMf*' 
most consistent with tho uniform practice of the stato go- lion of tv.i^K 
vernm«nt. Und ailvist-Jly ro

oo* and memorials arc received from any county, counter toils other prnviaiuns, and fearing'hat Ilia state will nol derivt 
tssch other, to judge between the contending parlies, and dc-'sny revenue fto?ti this pyMcm, unlrss tho courts shall be re
- :J. i_r-....._ -f -:.,.  - : . ....n ...__... .... ..,:._.._ ,1 . . ... ^A^ B| , |c | 1>nery Uw, |j|,orn|ty f0rt| ic proven

.. thereof, by persons who- may deliberately 
.... _..... _._, ronlinuo.lo oppose their InteroMs and views, 

Ordered also, Thai in the opinion of this houte, Ihe pro-to the welfare of the Matr, and its aelllcd policy, by the a
 mble snd orders offered yesterday to this houte relative lo'dopt'nin of many devices, we beg leave lo relurn Ihc sitid 
aaid 4111 and amendment, contained accordingly a rcHcctionjhi|Land amendment lo your honourable body, accompanied 
upon the motives of this house inconsistent with ila dignilv.by our rc<|uc«l, that you will be pleased to reconsider Iho 
and inconsistent with that aplrit of courtesy which should '     
influence lhe conducl of each member of a deliberative bo 
dy.

Ordered ilto, That the bill, entitled, An set to provide 
for the election of commissioners for Washington county, 
sent down by tJte seoalo with an amendment, is completely 
xvitlim the control of this house, and in voting to reject or

proposed, and recede from it. 
On, nxiiimi by Mi. Smiih i-f Wnrrra'cr, 
The hou»e ihrn adjourned until Ihi* evening tix o'clock.

refute to consider Said amendment, they exercise their con 
Mitutionsl right.in opposing the passage of s bill whieh to; 
them is ohjcctionsblc.

Which were read the first time; when, 
On motion by Mr. Af'Malion of Baltimore city, tho said 

preamble and orders wore laid on the table.
The Speaker announced Iho message received yesterday 

from the executive department of the government; when 
the following commutncaUun was road and unlonxl to liooa 
1ho table, Th. .   ,-.

.ISsecutiTo Department, 
Annanoli*, March 3, 18ft). 

Qcntlomen of the House of Delegates,
Tour onl«r of the 3d instant is of suol\ extont as to pre 

^ tfyi°  " immediate answer to all its requisitions. We ore,

ritIU\Y nVKNING, SIX O'CLOCK. 
MarchrC, IU'49.

The hou»o inpt pnr.niant to adjournment. Were prcscn
Iho same memhprs n« in the mnrning.

Tlio bill reported by Mr. M'Mahon of Allcgany, enl 
led, An ai-t lor ihc rt-licf of Mury Crenop, of Allegan 

county, widow uf J«mca M. Creiap, lava of uid county'

r-*.-- r' r)reParetl to  *>"» tllil w»'know of no ease, aod be- taken up for consideration by a special leave of 
'.liirye thai none ox'tnts, where so/ une or forfeiture, has boon read Die second time, «nd ft****) without

- :.-. . - - . J.:-.-.A- . - ISJT7.-.t       .

wss taken up in jusl turn, conformably to'tfic 4oth rule, fo 
reconsideration, in accordance with the dgrcemoot of th 
hpusc of the 4th inaisut, and tgain read. . _ ... 

After some discussion thereon, '-.   
The question wu put, Shell the said bill pass? 
And it wss determined in the negative. ' '
On motion, by Mr. Yoc, the bill from the scnala, entitle 

An id to authorise the governor aitd council to sppoint t 
Inspector thd measurer ol lumber, and a mcaaurer of cos 
in tho town of William's-Hoil) Washlngt.n courtonti, wn 

thtfloufe

the rnlonien, by Ihe hand of a Vulrat 
Ml the strong military pott* would havi 
been manntif by British unldier*. paid 
by an nppreasive and arbitrary tux le 
vird nn lhe culnnit*. at the rightruu> 
plraiure ol lhe British ministry f and tin 
coait, where nnw the fl.Riif frWdon

m reu 
where he

uiatied_ ability. wa¥M  ,  triumph, would liave beet 
rr-ined 'h?*,'!*^*™™ b? "» -'«""'h '**J. «»! .««'

M. part. He had brrn sddiclrd  » 
vicr. lie had let a liting tisaalitf 
L-vrry virtue. During a long wntta1 
ye»r» In uliich he had filled tbttdl 
diR'uull anil con.plcuous *taliattjii| 
voice uf calumny had never duHkL 
iiniienrh hi* intrgrily, or touttltl 
ihtdow of t reproach nn the |wilt.| 
lia moral* Evtn Brii'nh ~

Aaininrihe character of a worthy man, 
M) occ.nionally ditchars;lnf with reputation 
e dui!e< of a Irfiiliton '*«/. at a tune of 
neral «Urm, tint ttme man thoiild be cho- 

ioa|trandco,,ncilofhiico.1H .

iur country, tn fair, and fu-c and hap 
PT> mi(dit have been an »|i|.rndjne *i 
lie Uritirh crown, and \vr. wlm are 
irre t. if in bird in cirrum.tar.ct. *n *u»

tvliilr kmarling under the rrneclia**4| 
ter ol AmcncMt>| 

loll  )  
, Kauantl

, ci()U ,i mi

It wa* not lo be sn. In Ihc midst of 
he universal i^lmim an nrllcas b<>y 
itnia Idm-rlf in tlie Amtiirni\ <  
and gives iiif.-imattnn llul hr hat hoTi! 
within Ihe rnem\'aline»,lhal thrircan 
tonmcnl* »xirnd alnn^ (he river fui 
«vtral milca, and indicate great »ecu

gro-»

rtmonttrance and inju/ed loyally had 
roved InrfTcclutl, he thouM be. appointed

1'ir uiani'awiH rod of that council, to 
immind the trmiet of kit country, in aa- 
ning her independtncti Iktt aflor a atrug* 
e of eight yean, and   aucei-aaion of pt^ 

> and Buffering*, not aurpMMd in ilia an- 
lit of military achievement, he thotild con- 
uct lhe war lo a tucceaaful latue. and ct
>blnh a new ami powerful republic, hy dit- r ji v -ri.. f 

mcmhrriiig a great ampirri <Ajrf one* more K,.'. ' >   S . .   ..- 
e thaiildtiirn hia tword into ft pnmin- Dr'<"« wiUUlie kmdlinja uf liouv 
ook, tni retire to the abadea of <fo«i»«tit i0*1 fr< iu> lent to Irlil, and h« cneer.
 eace, fat after a l»ptc of fiv« yean hr <!'« dropping apirili uf the men. II 
HouM «f>ln be called into public lifu, and tell. th«urof their cuuiilry'n wmnoa 
ppoiuleil by Uie unaxiawui K><'U of hit ,  * ' '~"" -'  ' - --- _   c " 
 o-inirimento AM (he higlieat office in thi- 
[in of a grateful ami Independent propln 
«rt he thould ditchargc the dutiet of that 
"gli offlco ao well for Iho torm of eight 
'*•>*•, »t to elicit iha tpplauao »f the moil
 nligtiirurtl atateaiMn in tbe wotkli tkal A-
'ally he thould retign hit trutt into thr htmhi 

ol Ihe pvople, pronounce a parting bf niton 
on hit country, and (TOonce more into retire 
ment. «hrrc he lived Iho object of love am] 
vrntnilon, ami died Lntentrd by miMon*
ni«- all tkUadmita of nothing like a pant
 I in the hlatory of h«tsan kind. And In 
'hat cauar may «na Impute hia attainnMnl 
« auch preeminence* Waa it by llie, apltn 
lor and in«K«aM of lllUd anc^atry > No, lie 
«ae the ton of a plain Virginia AMDOT. Waa 
11 by flueaae, and prmciiiinjf lh« ordinary 
Ttt of a atateamant No! tie never n»>lr. an]
  Hnginff conontioni to p«pubvr favour, aru 
"iia aoul wa< nperior lo ev

.
mi-talk* of Ihe swi-eta «f lihrnr. A 
nurniur "not loud but dtrp," ia heari 
iruughout llie cnmp. Thry Kra«p l 
rma, ul erring inileprni|i-ncf~indr

and dlaalmalallon 
tinulien of hia eouMrMa*' 
"ak btfur* him. H«aMili^'-aJteir*"

,'•

enrr--nncf 
ependrncr!

'pen
rnnn- we'll Krlke fur In- 
In thr silence nf ni-lil

ilia fame. ,..,. ^w w, c.-uiilry (.._.. 
i|*pn>. ll« ha<| livrd lung tnos(U|

monod lii   brighter world. K« larlail 
 igel of  liaili«.ii|.n.rB ligh, aadda>|
tl hiavvexin peace. I 

A fiicnd wliu is present, KM Ml
cnia.ivd. Hint ihrrd~ba«e nrirrMI 
iul two ptiaonuflr*, tUe ptrMi*'! 
rltiMc nativity bav« b«**> «Uk«iki>l 
acli n turning rvar, wild fc.rkjsfij 
.ml rrjjuril Iur their meoioriw. I 

une was tlio rrljgiuut Saviour tttt\ 
vnih!. (he utluer tha political 
ur country. 'The one cane lilar* I 
lown Ihu tllar »f attperatiiia, ut\ 
mini tlte way to Hra«*a, lk«  *" 
ame lo brvak (lit ,h«ckr« el on** | 
i-in, and leavh mankind tbt MWH 

piiuriulca of Civil <nd rrligieMt liM}' 
Nrc deun inti-rait, nisi tl^nui thafa

try finbkik. «nrl after »lritin~ with 
Je icy fliMid, fiirupwnrds uf irn hnor.. 
»ry arriie nn llte oppoaile alinrr.  
Piruugh a «twm .if snow anil hail ihe> 
oarch to lhe place ofdralinaiiun. Tht.'
tfittm lla**B »_..*..__ *L_ a*._ ^trike, Iliev capture the fiie.

It will be rrcollrclrd, lluit afier i 
number of the must masterly move 
ments on Ihe banks tif tbt Asaiiulnk 
nd at tViDceton, the enemy were dri 
r« back to tbe sta coa.t, whtre they 

were litld at bay '(ill the opening i, 
^he neat campaign. In the rottoRmr 

Jo despair, otw K-vie

wtt cop

- With the aniiivrrMry 
he nuriM«ju i»f ing u»»H

vtMI uf/tie former t.f ttwa« jwriooM* 
we liave at' tirr«vut nn ccnc«r|, III

purely n-l^luds limHIuiiiut. 
(trd Id the anniverasry liuiiounpti"' 
ihn memory nf the-Inter, nonf** 1* 
wrath .»<  rondetnh them. It"
wim fur)r»(a :(ii» denelactor is 
ilted. "I fit nation lUl forjtl. 
ler is a, inanv-hendi'O monHltc. 
-hall WalUrr, aird Tell, aod 
livr in r 
ingion, thf father Wh'

camp, and all engaged goiienf TMnuttt 
ith renewolngof tn Mood doe* nnttoatrti* wi

ci|Mt* ia the
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CHJSt *ti _
land, to soeW J&if UleMl In V 
z**r Sea, whete/ibe brewiin 
don were never felt ofx>n 1 
wind*, and Ihe (recline* of 
man wnald never'cheetn!* 
No1, white a glownf palnni'u 
the breitls W Ihe Amtrirat 
virttiea of Washington wiU ., .._ ... 
balmcd In their memories, Jnd ia farure. 
timei Ihe weary -traveller will nfien 
turn tiiue from m* **J Ih vi^t Mount 
Vermrn, rtiat he mny «wnd-   moment 
f olcaning nenaiveneinf and shtilatear
-«". . ^\--   i _£.:._.!. ^U..l.-

fillril ihteet 
ma itatiaei,ei 
nrvrr

nr loct«te» 
>n the 
ni>l> StitoM
1C irfi 
it Aii)tr-cui» 

H.J

menorva.

>-ii lie will
lit. Ka 

a »&k, iadd*

[aeivt,
[have nrv'rliw 

llie

4ilte*l i
e caaxe ( * »
•pcftliii*. «** a«ee, flM "*" 

ickk* of i , 
tinil the   *  
rrligieut Hbrn>

of ininsleiJ We mil 
place of hit «rpnllurr.

Some gloomy apttula.or* have aaiil 
that our luvrrnmenf will <oon share ihe 
fate of all nthrr rrMiblin ever innlilnt 
rd »n the rarlh, anil tha) tome future 
aspirin! will ereiJT hi* tlirone on them - 
in* of American liberty. Are there any 
juit grourela for*och an apprehension? 
We trult nil. *This girvrrnmant, Ih* 
happieit ever "devised by Ihe wit of 
mm, eilMed jriitmpaiml ilnring ill thr 
pang* ami Aro*s ef Kurnpe, at the 
cbtnmrVcemrjIt of the present century, 
Mil when auhe cluie uf tlnnecon^il 

I ainnav our cminlry came once more I 
nuiwirr »woril« with the mUlreMoflhr 
oceani both nn the land and>nn tUe 

"waVei'Uie' mainUtnei. her riAti with 
ibt» honour, ami came oat of thr 

' conflict with her Inure!*   bright anil 
| green. >V» have nothing In fear frnm 

external violence. Nothing tat thr 
t*mt drp|i>r'abte degeneracy, unil infer 

i nal div«rn«i..n, cxn undermine the fair 
| temple uf liberty that now lUnd* to 
| trot auil on«,h«ken among us. Thr prin 

ip1e« ef rcjroulirin ( government II*M 
_kendc?p mil in o»r anil, and Uiey 

I have grkilually ipreitl over the ' ' 
| cnhtihent. In (lit South the in 

Jnantinl ha* anii-n fromhU sleep, an 
aliiken hi* lork*v Throughnut the whole 
Vonlill'Ms antMhe Andcn, the cheering 

I mice nf liberty ii heard.
Thi- il«rl|cja on the ro<k* and in th

"I". / 
Shout to Ach oilier, and the mount.in

topi ' 
From tlinin't/ggujiUia* oteli the flylnf

farmer* Bi
Annep._lig;Msr«* t«Ur.-l$lfcV 

The President*** WeWtoVa of the
F«r«rt«r» Bank ofVtaryUod, b»V» de 
clared a dividend of 3| J>er fcenl. on 
the  toek of ihe said bank, for «tx 
month?, ending on the 3Ut intUot, 
and payable on or .after the) tret Hon. 
day of April next, to s»o*WvelaVe on 
the western ahore at the Bank at An 
napolli, and to stockholders on the 
eaitarn ahore al lhe-Br»nch Bank al 
P.iston. upon perional .pplication. on 
the inhibition nf po*era of attorney.| 
nr by eorrrot almple order. 

By order of the Board
San. Mayoard, Cash. 

Mareh IV. R 3w 
The Odette-end American, Ball*, 

more, wjl Ineert the above o*ce a 
ftek (am three week*. ' T '

J* .- • .-. .-
VaJu*4)te Property
 ty Mfyi* el^deeieeef tl 

CKaneery the vaWcribfr », 
pablto  **!«» kt 'Sir Jemee 
Tevwrn In the' city of Ant 
ftft&rday lh*4thd*yof April'ntti; 
11 p^lock. A. M if fair, if nJt, th* 
next fair day thereafter, the dweflfcjr 
p»4»tuio«r of Or Baal M. 
ton, late ef Aq«e.Anind*l 
oeoJett. Thi* plaetaUoe h
 boatfour mnWfrom thveltynof- A* 
nepoHe, it eomalna by recent

or

DirfWrite

VICTOR D.MONTALT, 
Prefenor of Danelng, mu the ho 

nour to Inform the Ladlea and Gentle 
men of Ajen^polii, that he propose* to 
open a SenSeo). for teaching that d*. 

;M<ul *e«nmpli*hment in thi* city. 
The School will be opened at the 

Aaaembly Roam on Frldiy next, at 
half pail two o'clock In the afternoon, 
fur joung Ladle* and Boy*) and al 
early candle light for OanVjaman of a 
more advanced ago.

Mr, M. will continue to give leisoo* 
every Tuesday »nd Friday, during thr 
season, at the hour* above mentioned, 
and there'will be a Dall once every 
fortnight) for the Improvement of the 
Scholar*, aod the amo*ement of (hoe* 
who may hate the goodn*** to patro 
nlze him. The price of inilrnetion 
<v|li be 018 per quarter aa heretofore, 
tn thi* eily Th* Spanish Dance will 
be laaghl if reqneited

Mr M-tfniy be *eeo et any Una) et

Th* ejomrlry of thi* land I* **td to be, 
excelleot, a eonaidvrable part of It I. 
very kaavlly timbered. It hn il«o 
ten*!** meadow*, and.'a w.ter 
now In operation, eapaUeky alienlimi 
ofbokg mde very raioable to the

The balldinfr* cnn*i»t 
of a new and comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE, & 

____*ll nereeaary cut hyu*ei 
A plot ul thia lind will b« exhibited 
on the day of aale, end H will he «nlH 
entire or In peroel« tn auit ptirohaaer*

TI1ETEHM80K8 .LB 
Are, a credit of four, eight and twelve 
month*, the purchaaar or purcha*»rf 
to glv» bond with good tecoritie* for 
Ihe payment of each instalment, with 
inUreil thervon from the d>y of *aV»

OeorgeWalU, Jr Tru.lae, 
March U l* 
OThe ereditor* of the »«id Dr. 

B M Worthlngton. deoeaied, are re 
quired to pf/jgce their claim* pro 
perly aothentafled, to the l>gt»trr n 
the court of Jhaooery, wilhia 
month* from»ffie day of a»le

and Skin, SSneTal Debility. . .
_____ ; » arUIng from impure bleod.
Haa tlra bwrft found beneuoUl in 

Ner*oWar.4 Dyapeptia eomplat
rtkS-Ice Two PolUra per belt! 

 MlwVty Db'Hafi per Dosen, 
\.TOTHpPO0tlC.

In ooneequanee of llie Aameron»| 
frJtud" and iropotttlnn* practlied in- re 
ference to oiy medicine, 1 am acain 
induced lo e>«nge the form of my hot 
tie*, lo favure, the Panaee* will be 
put up in round bottle*, fluted Inngi 
uidihitlly, with the following woMa 
bliwn iii the gl**«,   8w«lm'« Panacea

four

Ann«r*lU. March 19,1839.

11 ^ll be (he i*Hi «n<l prayrrnf the 
riwXod ihr gnml,\.K (hi* voice nffcy 

coafioue lu cheer Ihe native* «f tlir 
rarlh, that the pnnciplr* of civil ami 

pnu* liberty miy continue tnipread 
until they prevail nvrr the whole globe, 
and that our Kovernment, e*tab!Uhed 
in beauty ami. nrtler, may remain a* 
firm at the pillar* nf heaven, and fair at 
the fame of Washington, 'till Iff*'* leal 
long lingering pulie khall ceaid to move 
the haoun heart. '

County.
ORPHANS COURt. 

HonlM lUWut Thomull. Doney 
[ Oideon Whh*

COMMIS9IONRH*. 
 |«t Dwnict RobtTt W.JCtnt 
3d do.  Lroiurd tllebtirt 
W do.  J»bn 11*11 T 
4*ft <h>.  John IUTM 
44h i.o.   .tiTniirl Brown, Jr. 
8th ilo-  Tbonui Hood 
Aon*poli«^-T>i..m«« M. CBtroll '

CORDNf.H-IMiinp Cliyton. 
»l"*VF.Y()l( John W. nnrtll. 
JU*TICKS OP TUT. PRACK. 

  Cooke
Thom««- " gilVillimm O'Hira 

M».rO WuHcU |jelm*. VTillUm.

All
Corpo

Or virtue of a dceiV of truit from 
Benjamin Armiaar, the aubaenber* 
will offer at public aala, at llie Cuurl 
HOHMI in Annipolli, on WBDSBA. 
DAY. the 8?d day of April next, at 
H o'clock, a li^et of Und called Set- 
by'* Lot, lying on Ihe north *lde of 
Heiero river, and containing 3003* 
acre*, mere or ie**. Thi* Und U now 
In the occopalion of Benjamin Armi 
get. idjoln* ihe Und. ol Nicholaa ]. 
Witklo*. of Capt. Boon and of Mr*. 
Boon, and I* equal In quality lo >n> 
lo the neighborhood. Per»oa* dit- 
poied lo purchi*e, *te requested to 
examine the preml*e« before the day 
o- lale. The tirmi will be made koowu 
tt the lime of aale.

I>»nlel Kent, 
Mordecel P. Amllh, 
William M Parlln.

oration Notice.
having claim* agalm' 
' Ihe ci«y of Annano- 

II*. are raquMla^^reaent lha nine IP 
the treaturer, 
March next

By order, 
' I,

Fab 5.

The»e bottlea are rnucJr atronger 
tlian thuae heretofore uaed, and will 
h«ve bul one Ubel, wli'wli cover* Ihe 
cork, with my own *>gnattire on il, ao 
that Ihe eork naonot be drawn without 
destroying the*lg!V>ture, without which 
nonai«Krnuir«, The mtdiolnf muat 
u»p»*quenilv be known lo be genuine 
when my lignature in vi.ihle; to eitun- 

'iWfeit which, will be puoi*linble a* 
lor^ery. . ..

The Increatlng demand for thi* c* 
Unrated medicine IK* enabled ane t. 
reduce Ihr price to two d.illari per hot 
tie. thu* bringing il within the re*el 
of the indigent

My ptnacet reqalrea no encomium 
ii* a.ttiniihing effvcl* and wonderfu 
omrxtion. have drawn, botii from Pe 
Hen., and Medical Practllionen of ll.e 
hl((heit roipecUbillty, the rro«t unqtu 
lifiM .ipproSation, ind eitahlUtifd for 
il a character, which envy'* p»n, Iho" 
dipped in gall, can never Urnitli

I'lwi NUe reporta concerning Ihi* 
vituahle medicine, which have been an

— , - *^^ .•••**> b-ir.
knnw no mor«lr* neeeaaafylo! 

ooovlcrloii 'to ite. mind

A Kelandpr. r «Lnef to tba aame toiiro*.

Mr Wllltam «« « »; Phlto«Wpbta,
Sir  Being fort < * ^*J» tlthl» 

place, and ha«]ng )X«rd ittonhhlnK 
aooount* of the cure of Mr». Sarah

bVee^M exiflMeW*  ** Mr* Seteh 
tnre b* ftvnl* e 

ri,

J';'.*",,"'" "il diligently clreulaled by certain Phi i.i- 
igm o*y °M tUll,i bjve t),elr orlgl|, ell ,,, r jn ,nvj

Jotrph O ll«rriv>n.

Hi- hir.l O. Hutiort
. DufMT. of l.loy.t 

ttic<ur4 C.-Wttkm* 
CUlfOfl Whilo 
Jlowu.lUm.il

I Jewph Norri*

K.|«r«r.t
\Villi»m Pumphrey, of

Wm.
WiUi-Mn Moon 
I'homn (inffit! 
k:h»rl<-. i 
[lohn W.
John Di«nrr, of W 
Huh!« WirdvlJ 

r>Hon O'»v^ll 
ot.n Knl^Sion 

njimin Hctlnnil 
muct E llutbamli

lilt
  w.ift

N.th.n Rl.rf>l<-r 
IJUctunl nl.clp. 
I fUUirJ f.. Audi

Ilism'D. 
toteph MM o 
Thomu w. W«t 
NichoU* D W«r 
 Chirte* n. Stewart 
Johnr. Wilton.- 
John CUytor 
8. Harrifton, of Jno.- 
Juhn Bnr_;rM 
U'Une Hrovn 
Abner Uinihietim 

l«>r<l O*ith«r 
| Itnrmt.n H«ili*m
I Jolm O. WorthJnutonjIZ'.lrk'nh Monte 
1 Stephen G»mt>rill n\Viltiam J'lTin

Clk.

State of Maryland, sc.
Aone Arandal coanty Orphan*'Court

Pab. Uxh. IB79.
On applicillon, by petition, of Jame* 

A Meredith, admlni'lralor with the 
will annexed, of Tl>om»* MaredUlt, 
tale of Anna A rondel counly, deoeea 
ed. lllcorderad t)>*>t ha «iv* lha nolle* 
required by Uw, for creditor* to exhibit 
their o\aima agaln»t tKe *«td deceated 
and that the  *>n* be p>il>liihed oncejn 
e»cli week, for the apeoe uf *ii iuoc*» 
*tve week*. In one of the newipapen 
printed In Annapoli*

The*. T. Bimmon*, 
Reg of Wild, A. A. C,

I or in Hi* niifchicvoua alTecii of the
 j.nr!ou« i.nl'V.tor.i

The Propnator pledgee lilmtalf to 
Hi* public, and glvra them Ihe moel
*olamn aiiarincrf, lhat llii* meilicine

nor any o

nor«v, of AlWn 
Itlrickbh Lmthicum, 

of blinjv'iy 
 «'  I). Jonef 

<«nry Mrb*l»n 
|Wm. W. \r*lkliwof

Thom»« 
ktlhn Belt 
(tVltlUmS. Moore 

O. Wortliin)f«on 
  Rurtf y

State of Maryland,
Anne Arundel county t_> wit,

I hereby certify, tint Horaiio Rnitl
of *atd county, bronghl before me
the tubacriber a* a ire*p»**ing *lray
on hUenrloiurei, a dark B*y Geldinj;
  boot eight year* old fifteen handi 
high Ihe right hind fool \vl.|le, ihod a!l 
round, liU tall rather of a iwitch, lrot> 
gallop* At around the rlyhl hind lag, 
above the knr» joint, that haa the ap 
l>eiranc« ol being cut by a rope, and
  ppeara lo be accuilomod lo Ihe drafi
Given under my hand and «»il, lhl»
2d dy of March lb»9.

Ihoi. Burgeit. (Seal ) 
The above deeerlbed horn came to

the tubicrlber'*, living on Cirroll'* 
Manor, on Monday the second day of 
March Init Th* owner of aald 
U r»qoe«trd to come forward. _ 
property, paychirp*, »»J take him

/ Huratio Keith, 
ref 19

Notice is hereby given,
That Ihe aubieriber. of Ann* A run 

del county, hath obtained from the 
orphan*'court of Anoe Arundel coun 
ly. in Maryland, latter* of tdrnin: *'ra 
lion with the will anni>ied. on llie per
 nnal e*t«te of Thomaa Meredith, la'e 
of Anne Arandal county, deceaeed Ali 
perton* luvlnp elaimi «g«ln»l the *alri 
deceased. nr« lierrby warned lo exhibit 
the fame, with the vouehr/i thereof, 
to the anbaeriber. at or Ixfor* the lOOi 
day of Aogoat next, they may other 
wi*e, by law. beexe^idad from all b»n.
 fit ef the itld rt^/W Giraa am\«r mv

containa neither 
lh«r delaleriooa drug.

Th* pnblic «reo» itioncd not lopur 
ehi<e my Panncee, except from my 
**lf, my acorrdlted ex«nt*, nr p»r*on» 
of known renpeot.bilily, end all QK>** 
will coniequenUy be «itliuul exeu*e. 
who ahall parchaie from iny othei 
per.on*. Wm 8WAIM.

Philadelptiia, Sept. 1828 
From Doctor ValanHne Moll, Profe* 

aor of Murgery in tha Uo|ver*ily of 
.New Tork, Surgeon of the New 

York Hoipilal.&O &O. 
1 haie rppmledly ii««d 8»iim'i Pa- 

nirea. bath In Ihe HoapiUl and i 
private prccliee, and have found It tn 
he a r»Ui»hl* medicine in clirnole, ay

AppUgaW, of a diaeei* wbkh had 
haffledth«a.LIUef the beet phy«ksU.V 
'or Mveo Jlwre. I deurratnea to call 
and be convinced If it were ilrlctly 
rue. I found her In joy Ing good health, 

which iho aikOrel me had been the
for the laat three yeara fron*\ 

«he lima ahe had been cur*^ by the 
UM of Sffatm's Pihacaa.

The horrid rtvagea made by the 
diieaM, ere of couree vitlble, and the 
lower extrenilllet preelnt an appear 
ance which beggara deaeriptinn; that 
dli'aae In «ny form could make Itjcli 
inroad* on the human lyalem without 
profluoinfl death, ia a* aatonifhing a» 
ii i* wonderful. She Inform* me thai 
in June, 1818. a tumor formed imroe 
Hiately below tin Icne*, wWefc WM    
Iramely painful, the attee>aineae and 
 walling ol' It cauied her ao rooch   
Urm. that the a|ip|ied lo a m*dic* 
gentleman for relief The tumor c- 
pened, end vrn lueeeaded by many 
olhen, until the whole limb wai eo 
vered with large corroding ulcer*   
Medical akilJ wii entirely unavailing 
lo eheot; '.*+ nroKWia of the diuaae 
nnd the patient waa re-!?""*'* .- k 
deplorable condition, the fleih *eemed 
to be separated from the bonet the 
immerue diachirge from *o irany til 
can. completely prostrated the pa 
lieui'i .irength, her ippetite wii gone; 
and nature nearly exhaualed.

In Ihi* >laie of mlaary Hri Apple, 
gate paiaed under the hand* of *ev«nl 
>kilful PhyikUnt, without rftperlenc- 
ing benefit tor a period of *ev«n vein 

To give you a juit idea -ot her *of 
ferinRi, a* gathered frnm hfr own can 
did and artle«« de*crlpi|on, Iconfeit 
my utter inability. She lingered on, 
tometime* able to lake * little exer 
ciia In a e*rrl«gr, acd then agsln on 
 b!r to teave har bed for iever*l aue 
cea*ive muptht. nnlll kbmit five yeara 

*i»e wa* fint attacked with the

N B lo ordea ta-aajt the M«>l>e> 
their g«*rd. we ate .iaa« ed tbat than*
are a rumberof cpuntarWt adal 

raleW* retlonaof thle medy, 
injory,

not only to the ebarieierof ihe geneW 
Jne Swalm'a Panicaa, but to ihe -»

which haa dpne

ne Bwklm'a Pantcaa, but to lha IM*> 
jj Injury of Ihe pjtleol'a haallh. 

t eb ( 84)

lublitkmcnt for *fc
under»i*;ned,»fewt foe Mre.Jo- 

riM o|^ Arnapoh*, Maryland, 
oifltr* fjr aaje or. r^nl, that 

r«e. airy and ecmmodioe* 
UILDING. the prncnt real- 

of U>« nroptletor. It ie 
corner of Kaet It Prinee- 

Ceorge'a efeete. In a. rerjr health r 
of the ^wn, ai.d combine* ad. 

v«mU|C*. Wknh few  rirala) dwelllege 
poaaaaa The^Mln bulMlog with IU * 
ning*, occupy bwaidt of e hundred 
tea* in from AlUehed to which la a,

tardan of vboloaVuita encloacd by ft 
rick wall. The Aole. Ineludlbg Ihe 

out honaea, which\r* *Jl of brick, 
and leveral well* ofVxoeiUnt water, 
embrace about two teVia ofaro'ind, 

F. Bnee.
The editor* of the \altlmpre Ra> 

publican, and U. 3. TeleVaph, W.ih- 
Ington, will pleaie to inJtt the above 
once a week for (lirte wceW, »o4 for. 
ward their account* to

*fl| JameaT
Agent (o7«n. J. Brice. A^kapolli. 
March »• J

re*.

I Kttphcn 
I Jim** Hunter 
lBn>hro<\ W. Him»H 
I C.ltb WUiia 
TDcnjunin Ilrnnn.Jim.,

HnbrM Wrlch, of Den 
 ph I

Jmnue J. Brier ' 
tchwd O. VocVttl 

John O. I'rmi.l 
Illrnry C. Dunhti

hCliiriti U'.l.r. .
| Thomit AmUnon

»cph flimit 
Itobrrt Uonne 
Joseph Michulxin 
Uennii <>>.lhcr 
Jobu |jm« 
UOMI 81. Ltvr«n< 
 intldo

unalhon Ronncy 
rMcc II Hunter 

\nv>« Itortry 
it O*ln(f< 
tawiy \Vlntrr«otJ 
i. Cirr, of Den. 

mrt CUrkt* 
icholji Manly 

UrorR* W. llolib* 
John llilnr* 

i* Siittun
<y W Wl.n_l<ra^l 

<«rnurl Nlchnb 
*rpk W. Bimmoni 
c< N. I.MIOI. 

^kilemon W.rflrH 
M«llh«n

handJii* loth
J»me«, 

Feb. 19.

February. |«{9 
- Adn'r. 

ftei

The State of Maryland,
At an Or'an* Court held for St.

Mar , \M9.

The Voters
O7\Ae Second Congrwional Dit-

trict,
A of Prince Georoea and I 
idel countir. and Annapo ' 

op|K»etl to the re-tleotlftn 
rapreirntuive In Con 

etfully inviled to meal 
v* election dlttrieta, on 

th*\ltlh of April next.] 
ic.llon be made by

M«ry'» county, at lha co<irt houae i 
Ueonerdtuwa. oavihe 84ih day of Ke 
bruary, in the ve«r ol our Lord 1819

PRBSEST, 
Jo«eph Stone, > 
OeorVe Thorns. I 

Thomaa W. Morgan, bhrrilT.

C
Anti* 
|ia,who 
of their

re«*. trr
n their 
Suurdiy 
( houlU no

Knoeh J. Millard. K'giaUr.
Among other proceeding* were the 

following, vif.
On application of Pitnci* Ahull, 

execnlorof Mary II Wt*e. late of Si. 
Mary'a oounly. daceaied. il i* ordered 
by the court, that the utd executor

phylilic end Krofulon* compliinta, en<l 
in obtttnate culaneou* affecllon*.

Valenlloe Molt, M. D. 
New-York, Ul uo 6lh, I8i4.

From Doctor Wiiliam P Dawatt, Ad 
junct Profeavor of MIJwlf*,-y in ','nt 
Unlvar»iiy afPeoQlvSanv., tto. 4cc 
I have much ple..-^ | n .aymg. 1 

Uave witoe'ted the rnoit drcidud end 
htppv eftecU In leverjl iniUnca* ol 
'T>v«lente diieaie. I'rotn Mr. Swalm'» 
Panacea, where oilier remfdie* had 
f.ilad one wa* lint of Mr* Brown 

Wm. P Dewre*. M O. 
Pl,ila.lrlpl,ie, Feb 80,1123

Prom Doctor Jame* Mea-e, Member 
of thi Aniirican Philoauphieal Sucir 
ty, 4tr. &.o
I cheerfully add iny taaiimony in fa 

vour of Mr 3i»«im'» Panacea.    • 
ramedy In HcrofuU. 1 a*<v iwe inve 
lerate oaaeaperfectly rnred by it, nftei 
the a*ual r«medi** li«d been Innjr tried 
without effect lho«« of Mr* Uffncr 
and Mra. Campbell.

J«mr» Meate. M. D. 
PhiUdeluhla. Feb. II I8<!3. 
TheGENUlNK PANACEA may 

be had, wholesale and reUil, at the 
Prunrieior'i own price*, of

H£NUV PIUCF.. 
Sole Agent in lUllimor*. 

\t the corner of Baltimore and Ha-

when a* ihe wa* riding ihe 
horici ran a«ry, overturned the c*r 
riage. llirew her out, end c«ii««-d   
compoun.l fracture of the hip. Under 
thi* tccurnulation of ml*ery and luf 
fcring «he lingered two yetra. Her 
booe* and Inlegumejii* w«re t*id bare, 
larfff piece* of Ihe remaining flnh sh« 
had^were eonilaolly iloughlnc out. 
ard har alutktlon w*a wr«uhtd and 
pitiable beyond comparison, qhaered 
by no ray of hope, dotted lo wear a 
way a mi*ernbla ulitence, *nd hourly 
wUhiOK for drtlh. She wa* told hy 
 QJ'« of Vver frknda that Swaim'a Pa 
nic'^ would, if iny thing could re 
iierc her Mr*. Applegtti. eon«'nterl 
to remove, end did remove to Hhilidrl- 
plm; tlii* removal waa with difficulty 
accomplished, and iho remained, aa 
ynu may recollect, under >our c»re for 
abont two week* Being at the end of 
Ihnl time conv»le«cent. i':e returned

The State of Maryland,' \
At an Hrphai.* C-.un. hrld li<r St. 

M«ry'« county, al the court nou»e I* 
Leonardtown oa lli« 2*th day ot Pa- 
bruarjr, tn the year of our Loid 11(9.

PRKSEKT,
Jo*eph Stone.   ?    ,
GeorR* Thoma*. ? K*1ut

Thomai W Morgan. ShrrlfT,
Enoch J. Millard. Regular. 

Among other proceeding* were the 
following, vi*.

On application of Franct* A belt. 
adminUtralor of John Wiae, late of 
8t Miry'* coanty, deeeaaed II I* or 
dered by the Court lliat (he ia;d ad- 
minl»lr»'or give the notice required 
k' law. for llie creditor* to e»Vibiiil«(# 
cliitn* egaintt II.* e*tate of the *eid 
deera**d; and lhat thr Mine be pub- 
li>had oner a wrek for four week* in 
one of the newtpipera publiihed in Ihe 
city of Anna; oli*.

In testimony, Ihtl Ihe aforegoing U 
* Ira' copy .taken from one of thr re* 
Cord* of thr pnwerdlng* of the orph>n* 
rourt for Si. Mary'* county 1 >.»»« 

hereunto *ub«cribed n>\ n-m» 
(ICAL) and afflied the acal of Ihe Mid 

eourl. ihi*f 8<h day «r Febru 
ary, ia the year of oar Lord 1889 

ajfc E.J Millard, Itagnler.

  reap

3 Negro Womayi*pr Sale. 
Peraoee wiihlng (Lmijchaae arc- 

Ihe above oVliliaayaii oan be
on rcaieneble term*.
apply at IhU

.... ,
give the notice required by Uw for Ihe- 
creditor* to»xhlblt their cUIni* «z«iiiit 
Ihe ea.ta.te of the aeid deceaied; and 
lUat the aeme be publithed once a 
week fer four week* in one of the 
newipaperi publiiSid la Ihe city of 
Annapolla.

In teatlmony, tl.it ihe aforegoing U 
  true copy taken from one of the re 
eerda of tha proceeding* of.the Or 
phaM court ef 8! M<ry'« eoanty,

have hereunto aubarribed my 
(aSAL) name, and affixed lit* »ral ol 

the aald court, tbi* 18Hi day 
o( February, In th« year of bur Lord 
18W. _

 jTfc B. J. Millard. Regl.ter.

This is to give Notice
» Tk«l the aabeeriber hath obtained

Reapeelfullv offer* hi* profe**lonal I frora the Orphana* Court of fit Me 
»»rvic«» to the-oU'Kena of Annapoli*] iy'§ counly, in Miryltnd, letter* W

novar-a'r««l*..

hem of any otHV day more conveni 
ent.) for the purpfl^o of clioovlng Ihree 
tlelegale* from eae\di*trict, who will 
meet in Conventional V*n*v||l», on 
3<lurd»y the Qlh of\l«y next, with 
authority to decide u]Ln a *oKabl 
eanHldate to represent IV »*id dial net 
in the next t_tnngr«i*.

0>The Patriot anil ChVnlrle. R.I 
'imorc,and Inielllrenerr and Journal. 
Wuhlnzlon. will {Heaae gir^ha above 
>e«*ral in»*rllon*.

March ' °.________

C.HJ1YD&W?

SW AIM'S P AN ACB\. 
fAe Bititor r\f tHc

Daily Jtdverliter, 
jtir Enclosed you have a letter, a 

depoiltlon. awl certiflc.te entitled to 
the hlghrsl eonald.rralti.n. If such 
dal»ll MS Is hare sw<.^n to hy the nit-' 
happy auffsrar haraetf and certlftod In 
be true, a* of their own knuwledge, 
by two moat reapocUble I'hy.iCMni;

home It i* impotiible~to eipret* ihe
 itonUhinent cre*Ud by her return 
in the mtnd* uf all who had **«n her 
during ihe aeiren yean of her iiiflar 
ing*. She wa* *oon, to gtneril^dmi

lo perfect he*llh
Tliu*, rtir, by the uie of your Pana> 

r**, which i* *cknowledged to be one 
uf lhe.rich**t gift* bedowed On luffer 
ing liomanity thi* nnfortunale wo 
man WM restored to health and uae 
lulnet*. Three yeara have clapo-d
 ince Mra A wa* cured, *tnca that 
time ahe haa become the happy me 
lhar of a daughter, and a Oner or 
iieillhier Infant 1 never beheld. Thi* 
ficl, while it ii a convincing proof ..( 
the efflcacy of your medicine In re 
moving affection* lhat originate fr^tn 
impurity of the blood, la tquilly con 
vincing that it regener'.tea and, invlgo 
rala* all the vllal ^iociplr^ tDd fune 
liuii* of humanity.

Thi* «a»e «h^uld be publl*h«d II I* 
your Interert to pc.oH.li ii.fc. Ii )  for iho

This is to give Notice,
Thai Ihe iob*criher hath cbtaiptd 

from ihe orphan* court of 8t. M'.ry'e 
cixflky, In Marylind Utter*  ( edmiol- 
 tralion on lha per*nnaleat*t> of Juhn 
Wiie. late of SI Mary'e county, de- 
caned. AH pertona lta>'.i*uj oHIm. f 
galnil tlte aaid dace*ae<i, er* hereby 
warned to exhibit the a»-.,e wilh the 
voucher* thereof, lo the, eaWeriber at 
or before the 10th d^, of September, 
next, they may 'xherwUe by Uw be 
excluded from ,|| benefit of the eaid e*. 
late. Olve^ under m, hand thi* <8lh 
At3 of T^iibruiry I8>'».

Wf Kraocii Abel), adm'* 
"a-t.rch laW

and b
the

by tha 
depoal

and its vicinity, He Ie at Mr*. Hobln- 
 onV W_Kere he will reanain a Uv*l 
day* only. ^) M.rchl?. V __M. ->'.:

The HoV>*« lately 
Mr*. KiUy, neartheohurah. In thU eily. 

April next, fur 
omreon 

» eorporalten

* i ctrcla Po*aeaeien can be give
the Ant day of April «•>*."

l.imeolary on the portonal oetele ol 
Mary U. Wise.late of 81 Mxry-soouo 
ty, deoea«ed AlliD^reena kavlnf 
cl.ima agalort the  « *>, dece»e«d, ar« 
hereby warned tu exhlWt.the aeme.

the M»g\.lr.tr, before whom 
'lion was mad*, lh»n do I 

aver that, those who re.iit fuoh evi 
dence would nol believe even iboujli 
llie miraculous cure »hogtd be perform 
cd under their own eye*. 1 hit caie 
ha* made a deep and lasting impr**- 
 Ion oo.lhi pelghbourlmnd where SUi 
App***i*«e Ihre*. en-1 I do nol at »',i 
doubt-but It will leave an impr^ation 
little leea dwntfcle wherever Vi tha 11 be 
read. 1 a«k. end era aakad. by others, 
with auoji wonderful cui«i,

benaQlof iho n Viola human family, lhar 
  uch aatoni*).ingand well .ut|tenticated 
fictabo mjidekiiown-.allhough perh.p*, 
to lho»«i who are already acquainted 
wit'j ihe virtue* of Swalm'* 1'anacea, 
iiwiay not be neceseary, yal believe 
me. there «re yet numbers entirely ig 
norant of its many vlrtnes, and pow.V. 
ful reatoralive properties, wh9^K |A 
bouring Under all Ihe horro'i of dla
_-.._ .,.*-.»-;-»_- -

» I with the vodchir. thereof to'the *ob-
of

Cheap X»ry Ooftda.
"* under*i§»ed. offer* for aale, at 

hi* old eland op|M>»lie the
MARKET HOUSE,

A hamUotne aiiortmenl of Dry Cooda, 
con«i*linR In part of Clo1;,,, Ce**i-

", 

•I

'I

mere., Oualneta. 
BUnket*.

puni,«|,.

d* Naplea SlWc*. Iri.h Cn.«, 
Sheelln* (. » y,rd, ^jae.) U»i>«ry. 
Glovoa. T,«aWU, and a variety of other 
Q'VoOS, all of <ar>h;h he U determined. 
;o tell vervJVw for e.tk

JUCHARU UIDGEI,?.
!*•»», ft*. »'•

thmt fur their beoi'.i alone. 
c«n* ehould be u>»4» aa publlq
 Ibla.

W ith .enllo. 8nte 
renpeclfull.v, yoori .

ke pttt-

.erlber. at or before Ihe IQtb''4e>: 

.September next; *ihay nMy 
by-law, be excluded from all b«wrllt ** 
th« eeld estate (tlven mder tey>hMdj 
thle aftlliukr of P«bnia.vy IU" 

Fraocia: Abelt.

by the moel unlmpe*.»hable ttillmony 
why ia eot Swairrt'e l>»n»M« nrraertbevj 
by more of otir regular Phy*l»>»na? 
I hey know mil the eaar* in wMeh H 
would .urely be ea«nrlon*. If it were
"* th!L hl«'' "»P»« » he»efor tb« 

Piefr*,ion.I wiwld not'eom ie*,ion.I wiwld not tiAtl 
i*ta fa Impute their eonduet ie jeolea 
ay or a*«y. er te tomaltaeny ue«. - ^'

B. Hamilton.

Pjrtooally appeared before 
 ..jUobert M'Clieeney. one of the 

Jualleea of tbe) Peace for the 
County of MldaUeeett, lo fte »uu of 
New Jeraey. Serah Applent*. who 
ro.de toalh that the foregoing leii*r 
cooUio* an aotur.le accouat ol her 
eaM. and ear* by S*ejm'« P*ne«ee. 

Signed «eren AppUgete, 
Sworn end aahteribed lo bef«M  >*), 

the I7ib day of J«n«ery. 1 
Robert

•«.-, ti

.
W*), the andertigned, Inhabitan 

wuneite*
tanta of 
ol the

OOWBI.OAZ.VaL
The aubeeriber wblir* te erll about 

ft or 10 MU-OH COWft with th« 
CALVES The Cow* are from 4 to 
gveeraold. Apply to -

Henry «aye*f .

March 3.

DOM
>speneea of ihe cowejif   Aw tbe year 

ne thoueaod alghi *iajalr

*3 v
. *!'



*-. - -s^y^t
• V:V-M" ., -"V --Kj

p^F^?
" _.->A -   V   .' W j--^ .'.»'<

IF T >"-y*\ -• trj , ™X5-*H1•:*&*.},%'?
-U,-  i    - —^TiWC.^^^

court'
count r to. lev*   
n.! build a ho«*.' . 

"f..MW county,

i

' An ad f« r 'he' relief o> Egbert Johnson, of Cecil' county. 
R«»orif>l by iMr. Gsntt, from the committee on applicaUions for 
Mcaaiary relief by county assessments* . , . - - * . 
^An act fJr (hi relief of Samuel Meraiogtr, ol Frederick 
count/. Reported by Mr. Sliriver.

~- A" act to abthurUe »>>»  f*»y eeaul of. aTrtdcrUk cMoly »o le- 
«*y a earn of money for the purpose of building a bridge over 
tfio gptoelhx creek In aaid cuuoty. RejwtM by Mr. Bow
lu.

An act for the relief of Thomas W. Whs/ton and Jamaa C. 
Jl'Callion, of the cily of lUTtimorp. And an act for the reliff 
of George Kinj, oftlie alate ofOfiio. Reported by Mr. Goush, 
 s chairman of the committee on insolvency.

An act to lay out and open a road Iroih lha town of West-
jajioster, in Frederick county, to the eastern edge of the ford-
tut place on the «ttstrr» t-Jf of the Pataptco Falls, near

' \Vsmp|er'a mills, in Baliimo/f coanty. Repotted by Mr. Shri
rer. /

On motion by Mr. C
The bouse then ad jo 

o'clock.
ned until to-morrow morning nine

f, .chapter 4s); aa)d the aaase

ShsllttVMisTI

ly eowt, to b« UeldJ^be 9rJ, Manday of f pril ISM, in 
Vcity of AniMtoonaPhereth referred to> *» laid fflemga

\m*1s&tM*flK M ».-'j.iisi 
v By the Senate, Matefe. Via**.

 f the flouatH*DeleplesV t , ,
tfully'rtqucat the rccopsiderabtfo by

l 3$

. Xb« qwsUetfwd p*l, :- ShallflsVMsffUrpW ££ \ .. Ti»a,s^^t»peeUuiiv wouc.t »ne rccoP'»« «« -J 
Tt was- resolved id thasfthMrtVe. < IIO"" honourable body, of the bill, entitled. An act to resju- 
On motion by »>.',Serif, th* bill trio^cd by him, entl.lf«iethe removal of proceedings in criminal caaosv and to 

tied, An ««to priMrW tno'bVwf of fish in the river Pattw-lptk. ccrttin dwnge* in the conat.Uil.oo and form of go* 
ent, wts taken uj^r coa»id>ra,tJon by a special Icsvc of the wnmeat, for that purpose. Tbe bill is one of co"* ' ' 
lions*, read tbo Mwhd date, and passed without amend- bat importance to the public, and the senate indulge tho 
meat..-. '   hopej,th«t ppM reto«atd«r»Uon your honouiaWe body vftll

Duoa

lately MMtraxt
.dog lH>r*i^ h. IW. Ofc^

*
On motion by^Mr. Slcuart of jTaltimorc- «4»y.,th»billjt»>, 

ported Ijy him, entitled, An act to exempt the property of 
the Grand Lodge of Maryland from taxation, was taken up 
for consideration, by   special leave of UK house, and read 
Oio second time.

After some discussion thereon*
The nticstion was put, Shall the aaid bill pus?
And it wu revolved in the affirmative.
The clnk »f the si-iute returned the billf of Ihil hoatc of 

the following titles:
An act to Incorporate certain trustees to boild an acalemy 

or school house in nr n»ar the town of Manchester, io Balti- 
mnre county, In be known by tho name and ityle of Thn Man 
rhrtlir United Academy or School ( endorsed, 'will pan'

WEDNESDAY, March 4, 1889. 
The house met./Were present, the same members as on

Mr. Spencer presented a petition of Robert Rolle of Tal- 
bol counly, prajine; the raiief granted to officers and sol 
diers of the revolution by tho state ot Maryland, in consi 
deration of hy military services during that eventful period, 

* which petition was referred to the committee on pensions 
and rcvoluBonary claims. .

Mr. \of presented a petition of sundry citizens of Wash 
ington eoafnty, praying for the pauagc of the bill, how pend 
ing \tehf the legislature, whiclt provides for changing the 
prcsentjlcvy court system in that counly: which petition 
was rc/brrcd to the select committee heretofore appointed to 
prcpye and report mid bill. *

tilf. Turner of Calvcrt, presented a petition of aundry 
ciliRns of the lower part of Anne-Arundel county, praying 
th/l a certain ro.iJ running from the public road leading from 
Ue village of Fria^ship in Anne-Arundcl county, to Fish- 
fnf, crack, in Cali^R county, through a part of tho planta- 

/tijni of John Strivcncr of said county, and Samuel Owens 
' of Richard, of OaJrcrt counly, as therein describe^, may, 

by law, be opened and made a public highway; and also a 
petition of sundry citizens residing in the upper part ol Cal 
vcrt county, of similar import, and to the like effect

And Mr. Stcwart of Anne-Arundcl, presented a petition 
of John Scrivener and others, residents of tho lower part of 
Annc-.7rundol county, counter lo the said petitions.

Ordered, That the said petitions and counter petition be 
severally referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Turner of Calveit, Beckett, Kent, Hood and Sutton.

Mr. Kcmp presented o memorial of sundry citizens ol 
Liberty town, in Frederick county, praying that an act may 
be passed authorising and empowering cerlsm trustees there 
in named to convey a part of a lot or ground in said town, 
npon which a market house was formerly erected, lo certain

tic my or School (
And, a further <Dpp!em«nt to an act

Masei 
ill pa.

fences in
Chorlr* ami Allegany coo a (its, passed 
1820. chapt. -- ' ' ' 
roenilmenl.'
1820, chapter 8*; endorsed,  wil

regulating fi 
at December aeuion 

pass with the proposed a-

hope., twt ppM reeosiatd«r»Uon your 
JMUSI UL _

in the eshnwistration ofttio criminal Justice of the slate, im- 
partiality,dlspatch,oheapness and ccrUinly.areprominenland 
important objects to be attained. Thebill.sofarasthescobjccts 
are coricerrtcd, will 'have1 a salutary effect In all casea of 
capital offences, the commission of which is likehr to cxcito, 
the public mind, and thereby prevent a fair andi

fld. S«r% of tat**** My Qrtftfrsv.  '  ~

purpose of erecting a 
which memorial was

persons therein appointed, for the 
bouse of public worship thereon; 
referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Kcmp, 
Srhiversnd M'Phcrson. I 

Mr. Oalo presented a petition of the trustees of the Charles | 
town Presbyterian Congregation in Cecil county, praying 
thai they may be vested with the same powers aa are now 
exercised by the commissioners of the said town, in rela 
tion to Ihcirclmrch or house of public worship ercctod there 
in; which petition was referred to a select committee con 
sisting of Messrs. Oslo, Evans and Toivnscnd.

Oh motion by Mr. Hood, it was Ordered, That the com 
mittee on applications of indigent persons for pecuniary re 
lief by county assessments, bo instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of placing Mary Nicholls, of Annc-Arundcl, 
on the pension list of aad coualy.

Mr. Shower asked sryoblameO leave to bring in a bill to 
entitled, "A supplcnffnTlo an net. entitle,), An act lo pro 
vide for the public instruction of youth, in primary schools," 
throughout this stale.

And on his motion, i^syas Ordered, That a select com 
mittee of three members be appointed by Ihe speaker lo 
prepare and report aaid bill.

Messrs. Shower, M'Mahon of Baltimore city, and Tur 
ner of Haiti more county, were appointed the said commit 
tee/ pursuant to the order.

i Mr. Shower, chairman of thr select eommitle* appointed on 
th* subject, reported a bill, entitled, A lupplrmenl to the art 
to' pni»i')« for (he public instruction of yuu'h, in primary 
school*, throughout Ihil state, passed at December acstiun 
1845. chapter IW.

Mr. Slocked, chairman of the trlect committee appointed 
on (he subject, rcj^led a bill, entitled, A supplement to Ihr 

inanv tu make a turnpike road fr»r. 
Midi towards Ueorge-lowo, in tin

Wliich antffli>mrnt bring read Hie first, apd, by a sntcUl or 
der the srcond time. wa< aisenlrd ro.

Oiilered, That the taid bills be severally engrossed.
The house then resumed the consideration of the bill re 

ported by Mr. Turner, ns chairman of the committee on 
divorces, entitled, .tfn net for the relief of- Mary .5nn Blick 
of the cily of Baltimore, which had been taken up, read a 
 ccond time, debated, and laid on Oic (able on tho 16th in 
stant.

The si'ul bill was ng.iin read; and alter further discussion 
thereon,

The question was propounded, Shall the said bill pus?
And it was resolved lu the affirmative.
On motion by Mr. Smilh of Worcester,
The house adjourned until this evening sis o'clock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SIX O'CLOCK, 
March 4, 1830.

The speaker attended and resumed the chair; whc 
roll wns c.illud,

And a sufficient number of mornbcis ncceasary to consli- 
tulo a quorum for the transaction of business not having 
convened this evening.

On motion by Mr. Smith of Worcester,
The members present adjourned until to-morrow morning 

nine o'clock.

THURSDAY, March fl, 1899.
| The house met. Were present the same members as on 
yesterday.

Mr. Stcuart of Baltimore city, chairman of the select 
committee to which wss referred the bill from the senate, 
entitled, An act to incorporate the Baltimore and Potomae 
steam packet company, reported, that tho committee baring

rUhfcm. 
Op*'. 
Ltd} of 
Falter Cli 
Decision,

Jay'sjicfaretl 
Hatmltf, Moor 
Flint's Oeograc 
Darby's View o! 
AUmoira of Win;

doape),
Workev- 
•f ihe States,

act lo incprpuriteW^cnmpanjir tu make a, turnpike road fmr.i 
near F.lliciiit'e^lalwer 
l)i>lricl of Columbia.

Which said bills were severally read the Qrst time, and or 
derfil to lie on the table.

Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city, (by a special leave of 
the house,) submitted the following order:

Ordered, That the governor be requested to cause the 
flag to a« hoisted on tho stale hotteo this day at 19 o'clock, 
in honour of tho inauguration of Andrew Jackson, as pre 
sident of the United Stales of America.

Which wu twice read; when,
Mr. Millis mov«d, that tho further consideration of the 

Aid order be postponed until the fourth dr\y of July next.
Mr. OanU moved to amend tho aaid order, by striking 

out the) words ir\pdn>\v Jackson, as," and inserting ia lieu 
.thereof, the wort Vine."

And the (]ua*ti£jtfon tho latter motion being taken, <va*

imps
considered said bill, were of opinion it ought to pass with 
out amendment.

( The said bill waa then read the first lime and ordered to 
lie on the table.

A message waa received from the executive department of 
the government, by ita clerk, which waa delivered in it thr 
Speaker's <letk.

On motion by Mr. Stciiart of Baltimore city, tho hill re 
ported by him, entitled, A further supplement to tho act, 
entitled, An act relating to the city of Baltimore, was taken 
up for consideration, by n special leave of the house, and 
read the second lime. When,

On -notion by Mr. Stcwart of Anne-Arundcl, the said 
hill was amended by (he iiiMirlion thc'rcin, after llio word 
"corporation," in the third lino Ihorvof, of these words, 
"which they arc now, or may licrcaflcr be, authorised by 
law lo appoint."-

The .said bill, thus amended, was then passed, *nd tent to 
the senate for concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Stockclt, the bill reported by him yes 
terday, emitted, A supplement to the act to incorporate a 
company to make a turnpike road from near Ellicolt's low 
er mills towards George-town in the District of Columbia, 

taken up for consideration, read the second time by a 
order, pa**cd without amendment, and sent to the 

senate for concurrence.
The house resumed the con»i 'oration of the bill, reported 

by Mr. Wriglil of Dorchester, entitled, An act to regulate 
and equalize (lie tonnage or duty imposed and collected by 
the port wardens in tho city of Baltimore, on vessels be 
longing to (lie citizens of this ntate, and lo repeal the aet of 
p'icinlily therein mentioned; which had been taken up in 
just turn on the 85th ultimo, and tho further consideration 
thereof then postponed until to-morrow.

The uid bill having been rend the second lime,
Mr. Shnxvcr moved that the further consideration thereof 

be postponed lo the first day of Juno next.
And after considerable debate tlicreott,
TJio nncilion was prapmiridcd, Shall the further coiftidc- 

r.ilion of naiil bill IK; po»l|x>iu'd ns proposed?
It was revolved iu llio affirmative.
The clerk, of the senate delivered this day two several

trieC the bill secures to the accused the absolute raht of re 
moval No discretion is allowed oven to the courl In lar 
cenies nnd miademeanon, where no excitement ia to be ap 
prehended, it allows of removal, if the court in its discre 
tion deems the removal necessary and proper. The right 
to judge of the propriety of removal should exist some 
where, and not in all cases be left to the will or the caprico 
of the accused. Whert could it be lodged with greater safety 
than with tha judicial tribunals of the country? Surely not in 
the bosom of the supposed culprit Al present, great evils ex 
ist, and great abuses are practised. J3 familiar case, one of 
frequent occurrence, will illustrate this position. The crime of 
larceny ia committed, where the property taken is of inconsi 
derable valife. The accused Is unknown to tbe court and tho 
jury, and perhaps to but few per-tons in the community  
His offence even has not been heard of until the moment of 
presentment; it is in fact unknown except to those who have 
been nbjnderod. Upon his arraignment, he alleges he can 
not hum fsir trial, and demands a removal, and th< court 
is DOuJTa, imperatively bound, for no discretion is to be ex 
ercise A, to, order tha removal of Ihe cause. Numerous wit 
nesses are thus compelled to attend the court of an adjoin 
ing county, atajsslf sacrifice to themselves, and expense to 
tho public, frequently a person is accused of taking tho 
propcrtv^fan individual residing in a distant part of the 
atato/*trin another stale; to detain tbe witness intoerson un- 

scssion of the court of the adjoining count, which 
s often remote, would be uryflsl yet if not so douincd, he 
seldom appears to prosecute*; and if he docs attcnu, it is at 
great inconvenience and expense. It he should not attend 
the culprit escapee. It is believed removals arc not unfre 
quently obtained under tho expectation that the witnesses 
will not attend, anfl ihe accused may thus cacapo condign 
punishment Msny individuals, it ia not doubted, escape 
the punishment duo to their crimes, front Ihe apprehension 
entertained ol the inconvenience, trouble and expense una 
voidably incurred by thoM who attend as witnesses on pro 
secutions on behalf of the state. The aenate beg leave tore- 
far to the accompanying list of removsl* during a port of tho 
present session of Baltimore city court, from which it will 
be perceived that thirty seven witnesses have been recog 
nised to appear in this county in cases of removal that 
twelve eases hare actually been removed from that court, 
during a part only of one term <hat those were coses of 
person! unknown in a great degree to the court and to Ihe 
jury, and the charges are universally for taking feloniously 
some article of inconsiderable* value. 

By order,
L. Oassaway

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, of Baltimore eity, the 
house agreed to reconsider iu rote s>f rejection in relation 
to the aaid bill; and thereon the bill, with tbe aaid meMage
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following, via. A   4

On ejiplicotioD o\Michael J. Lsaaj, 
administrator of IVrker Lokar, Us 
of Si. Mary's cuuntV deeaa**d: t|« 
ordered bjr the Couiluhal tbe stMi*. 
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by law for tde crtditorsVo exhtbiltUr 
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on« of II* newspypas- poMlibW le 
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teionious 

ay.Tfk.

Trustees Sale:

dribar

and its incloaure, was referred, to the committee on grievan 
ces and courts of justice.

And by the second of said meaaagea were also returned 
the bills of this bouse, entitled, An act for the sale of Ihe 
real estate of which Mark Dcnlon, of Queen Anne's county, 
died seized.

And, An act to establish a public road in Charles county; 
sevcrslly endorsed, 'will not pass.'

Mr. M'Mahon of Dallimore city, (<>y a special Irave of (lie 
|S« obtained for the purpose,} then submitted the following 

ble and Orders:
crcas Ihe senate 'have returned to this house the bill, 

I, An act to provide for tho appointment of commis- 
ol Washington county, and prescribing their powers, 

with a mere verbal amendment, proposing to insert the word 
'county'after the word-Washington:' And whereas, a so 
lemn decision in favour of this bill has already been made by
county' after the word -Washington:' And

if this bill hi 
of this house; and upon its return witha large majority 

said-amendment, it Is now opposed, not upoo^he ground 
that the amendment docs in ft*y wise affect the lull as for. 
mcrly passed by this house, but upon Ihe avowedX ground, 
that it takes away the official influence of Ihe executive ' 
reference to said county, and confides-to the people 
Jackson county the power of electing their own county

ofmissioners: Aud whereas at the present session 
ncral assembly, a law has been paaned at the intianc 
delegates from Anne-Arundcl county, affecting s 
the constitution of Ihe lovy court of said count 
objectionable as a mere departure- from live gei 
tion of said courts. Therefore,

Ordered, That in tbo opinion of thJs IMJU 
of the people of any county of this stale 
change in the nacre county govorunionla

ange in 
equally 

conttitu-

in tho- negative. 
The Question was then put on tho motiou of Mr. Millis 

for tha indefinite postponement of tho order, an.l determin 
ed In tho negative; there appearing, upon a division and 
count of (he) house, to be 89 in the affirmative, and 33 in 
the negative. '

After considerable debate,
Tho question wa» propounded on tho adoption of tho aaid 

order,
And it wu resolved in the affirmative. _» 
Mr. Danoho, (by a special lo»ve of thtflious*, §ua- 

penthng the business then under consideration,) offered tho 
following order:  *'-.' '

Ordered. Tltat the house npw aJjmirn, not in commemo 
ration of Oene*al Andrew !eekson>a inauguration:

W4- : -1 - was twice read, and the question on tho adoption

By the first mcuago were rclurucd bills and a resolution 
of this house, of the following titles:

An net oinpowvringtho couiminsionen oillarford county, 
in thuir discretion, to build two fire proof offices, for the 
ana of thu elerk uf the counly, and register of wills, for 
I lie sufe kuvpiiiKuf 'be records appertaining to their respec 
tive office*, In ihu town of Belle Air.

An act lo provide for Ailing up vacancies in the board of

thereftf being lalwn, ws. dcterrhinwl jh tho netatire. of gOvUment,' for that 
The house then feaumptf the. considecation of-the unfi- -'"--'    %_ - - -«.-u)timo, been rejected'

the Severn Church.
A supplement tu an aet, entitled, An act to authorise Ibc 

iniHii:i:»of Ihe pour of Charles counly, to purchase land and 
build a new pooi'o bouse.

Ami, An act foMho rcliiif of Samuel Mcasioger, of Fre 
derick county; severally endorsed, 'will pass.'

Also, A resolution in favour of Thomas Kennedy, late 
Statu'H Agent for the western shore; endorsed, 'assented to.'

Ordered, That tho aaid bills and resolution be severally 
engrossed. -

And, An act to incorporate the guardian Institute of Bal- 
timoro; endorsed, 'reconsidered, and will riqfpass.'

And was also returned the bill of the senate, entitled, «An 
act to regulate tho removal of proceedinn'jnicrimMal )ttaes 
and lo : make certain changes in the --'--'  " - '""  - '

which nlc|) n

'V<^i

. , . , , - a . • i ••••.awn va'fisu uiiu- yiUUlU) UCTCII ICHTVIOUTIW 111)8 I1UUM; BCCtTaUn tUJUl t\V • ••>*•
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.sorm 
if, on UM Rath

quired by a fair and just consideration of 
interests, and for the purpose of ausui ' 
those intoroatf.

Ordered alto, That the powers coi by tliis bill, be-
ing purely local, aod operating mercl/upon tho county in* 
tereeta ol Washington county, It rsfinconslstunt with the 
rights of the people of oaid county^ and anti-republican in 
practice, to deny to the people of slid county the privilege of

is tho right 
demand any 

may be ro-
neir own county 

anil advancing

having auch a form of county . 
opinion, bo calculated to Uimiui

crnniQiit as may, in thuir 
their county ox|>enaes, to

improve tho condjti,qrv of thoir/rounty, to iucroaae ita locul 
facilities by JfeImprovement/f ita roads ami bridge*, and to give to   *••••• * • •  ^^^. dialrict In sajj county such a representation 
in the cooinjrgoxernment olsaid oo^unly, as will enable each 
dialriftt lo give a fair aj>d full cxpreaaios of its wishes and 
wants, and to prataet IU Inlorosts in contrast with tho inte 
rests of tha otW districts.

Ordered abo, Thst a refusal to modify or alter any such 
county government, when petitioued for by the people of

Ssfnly generally, ,and sus(stned by the-anUre represcti- 
ot law county, to subserve tho viovMmd, Interests ol 
narty, is Incompatible with Urrpraffer motive* and 
01 legisl^tive aotion, and calcuhted to conVMt go- 

venvn«nt, which was iruultMled for Uw benefit »f thSpeo- 
P I9 of Uio »taM,«afl»ra.l|y, into a mare engine of party, for 
 t.. ^^.^^j^p ̂ y ^Q,,, wj,0 m.y ha^h^g,, oppoged /

..to-the powers Umt ko. '

virtue of a d -crea of tha VA 
of ohancery of Maryhnd, U» I 
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. 3 o'clock P. M. on the ptrai- 
k those tneis or parts of tnea) 
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nt of AODB Anindel
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DiUlmore, and !B(r«]

coat 
sub 
poblte, 
next, i 
ses, i 
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upper 
near the^ 
on the 
27 miles I
Pradaikk\own,and conninlng tkM\ 
119 tcrei Vf laud, about 3O sent efl 
tha above k a good ma*d«w Uaa\a> 
ele*r»4 uplbd, ai»d the a*>U«t« U 
wood Thliyastd is mid to prufcai 
equal to any l\k tie neighbourhoodTW 
improvvmenuVr0 * cooifortable^MV 
liog house, lUbJe, tobacco hotue^ tal 
other out housa^a. A further dsetrif. 
tloo is deemed yiaoaccuary ea \)im 

lo purcpaw will of
view lbepretni»«s,\whicb will 
by Mr.John FlueJUlrt, rMidiojtfcass.] 
on. or by Ihe subscriber io LisUa.Tla ' 
terms as pr*scribed\ by the Clita«al- 
lor, ar* that the porefiaser or ponbal> 
en pay the wb«l« moWj". eltbvroata) 
day of aalr. or on Vhe rati|iills> 
thereof by the ChancVllor. Wben Us 
 iibcoritrttriiauthorisedlb mtli«ei«el 
end sufficient dead, clrarVf all aki% 
(Itber of (be aaid John 
any person ur persons clatmfns; aaaar him. "*

JOHN W.
Feb. ?«

State of jftaryland, sc.
A nne-Arnndel County Orphans Cowt,

February *ih, lB'<f». 
On applie«tioii, by petition, of Jsat 

S Sellman, ndtniniitrator of Jc 
Harwood, lal* of Annc-Arandeli 
ty. deceased. It is ordered, that be| 
lit* D0tle« required by law, for t* 
ore lo exhibit thrlr culms egainst tki 
said d«o*ai*d. and tbat lha SSIM te 
published once io each week, forjfc
•pice of »lx soceaaaiva week*, to an 
of tha newspapers printed In the eH] 
of Aunapoli*. Thos T. 6iumonl, 

Hog. of \VUI., A. A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the Bubwrlbar, of Ana* 

Arundel couajty, hilh obtained froa 
the Orphans' Court of Anne AruwW 
county, In Maryland, Itltars of^- 
ministration on the personal e*laW*1 
Joseph liar wood, Ule of Anne-Aru*W 
oounty, dioajasd. All persons ht'- 
Ing r l«lms against the said deossKi 
ara hereby warned to e»hU>U tjj
 sine, wiUi the vou^lmra lhartof.toiaf 
subaorlber, at or before ihe 6ib bj 
of August next, thry nay DlberoM 
by Uw, be a^ludttt from ell tttaai 
of lha said 
hand this OlUfty «f ,

Who ,
the late HorfoOfMde Jerem}ah fsa-t- 
lay Chase, 1 -^ — — *~* **'•***
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tJUVROH-STKBE/T, ARHAFOLIS.

Price— Tlrrte DoUart per annum.

Bryan JtBasBford,
Merchant Tailors,

| Have juit received a large aifd:hand 
some aMortment of

\CJMTB3 AWD OASS1T*
consisting of some of the best

0/acJr, 0/i'tuv Grrepn, 
/Jrat>, (Jray, CJaref, efof/w 

and Cattimtret-
And i variety of hindsome

111 of the LATEST FASHIONS. 
 hlch they will be happy (o makn up 
br their friend* in tbf bji^tjrle, end 

phort«»t notice. 
Got 9.

Fresh and Splendid 
VELVET dLOTHS.

i-f ^ • | 7   /< ft M « ^^^^» ^" * c' to mak* (J°*d Bn<l v*"d *H« sets and duties p«r»mjc&isiOiturc of uiflarulatui. -°r.med by **mc§ **'0u|rc»»*« j»*«oor ̂  peace for ca.

Merchant Tailor,
la* juit returned from Philadelphia 

iind-Baltimore, witii a
JMrgt Stock of Opodt,

In hit Hoe. cnnnlstlnir of 
ome of the be»t Velwt Cloths, and 
an assortment of Catsimeres, 

and a-viriety of
VBSTINCtS,

Of the latest fashiont. with an 
   ortmenl of

floelti, (ilovei, Collari If Slirpendert 
I of which he will^^lyl for Cash. 

  to punctoal saea <MHqfkmte terms 
Sept. 18. 4ff*^^

[lOO Dollars Reward.
[Han »way from the farm of the late

Jonathan Hnkney. P.»q 
  AnnapolU. two ne- 

one nuncd JIM 
TTKM. eged a 

bout thirty yean. fl»« 
' eetten lochea high, and

i bri|(lii cumptfxlnn 
The other named BEN 
»NOWIll-,N..bout 19 
fears old. fl»e frel I 
nchei high, very black 

1 wilki a little lam* 
L is sopposed that those 
~ rocs went away in company with a 
'ight mulatto man nsmed Henry 
r'tllacc, belonging lo Mr* Juliana 

Price. The elolhing of Hie above ne 
r»e« is nol known- A reward of (If- 
r dulUri will bn given for the tppre^ 
bnilon of the two negroes, or twenty 
Le for each. If Uken within Ihii .tile, 
kd secured in j«il so that I get ihem 
|aln; or one hundred dollars for bolh, 
'fifty far Men If taken out of the 
He.

pkney, adm'r.

ljune 5.
- _ w\

Ts»oiis
|Wt«fl> h»v* borcowed any fJnoVi 

to the late Jonathan I'lnk- 
requeued lo return Ihem lo 

oflUe ol tfceaubioriber.
Som. I'inkney. 

17.

Public Sale,
atstnnt to the l»«l will and t««ti- 

i of John Maceahhin,l4te of Anne 
Dndel cmin'y, drceoed, the tubicri 

i will offer it puHlle snip, on the 
i d«y of Msy w«l, U f.ir, if not 
Ihe next fnir day thereafter. Hie 

UIM (>i. which tild Ma&ubbin for- 
erly re.ided, ultuate on the north side 
' Severn-river, nnd near to Magothy. 
Hng part of a trial of land called 

lomewoon"» l.»t. butcummnnly kimwu 
ithe neighbourhood hy tlio name of 
licit Neck, and containing

140 Acre^.of Land*
\vn or 1«i*. The Improvement* eon- 
it of a oouiforUblo two story frame 
welling hooee, and son* out buildings. 

This firm, from Ita vUtnity to Batti- 
jkore and AnnanolU, OVght lo be de 

>le. The sole will take place on 
premUea al 10o'clock, A. M. wrieh 
JMwnultM twig* will be made-

J
R,ldout,

HOUSe O

''" SATURDAY, JWarch 7, 1829.
The house met. Were present tha same members u on 

yesterday. The proceedings of yeslcrtUy were read.
mr. Turner of'Baltimore county, presented a petition of 

Thomas O. Owen of Baltimore county", pray ing for the grant 
of a lottery, whereby he may raise a sum of money to ena 
ble him to prove tho utility of his Screw Propelling Poiv- 
er, sn improvement invented by him to prepcl steam br 
team boat*; which petition was referred to toe committee 
on ways and means. . .

mr. F.CO presented a communication, addressed to him a* 
chairman of Iho committee on internal improvement, dated 
yesterday, and received by express, from the president of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, enclosing a corti- 
tided copy of an act passed by tho general assembly ol Vir 
ginia, on the 27th ultimo, entitled, An act further to amend 
the act incorporating Ihe Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany; which were read.

On motion by mr. Lee, it tvaj Ordered, That the said 
communication, with ita accompanying document, be re for 
red to tho committee on internal improvement, and be also 
printed.

mr. Watkins submitted the following resolution:
Resolved by the General Assembly of Maryland, That 

tho treasurer of the western shore be and ho is hereby au 
thorised and directed,- to pay to Ritchic and Gooch, or 
their order, the sum of fifteen dollars; to Peter Force, or his 
order, the sum of thirteen dollars and fifty cents; to Green 
& Jarvis, or their order, the sum of thirty-six dollars, out of 
any unappropriated money in the treasury, for newspapers 
furnished to the members of Iho legislature at December 
session IflJT.

Which was read the first, and by a special order the se 
cond time, assented to, and sent to the senste for concur 
rence.

On motion hy mr. Gibbons, thohou«o proceeded to con 
sider tho preamble and order*, submitted by him yesterday, 
in relation lo the bill of this house, entitled, An act to pro 
vide for electing commissioners for Washington county, 
and prescribing their powers and duties, with the amend 
ment proposed thereto by the senate, and also in relation to 
the preamble and orders submitted on the 5lh instant, by 
m r. M'Mahon of Baltimore city. When,

On motion by mr. m'A/ahon, of Baltimore cily, second 
ed by two olhor member*, the house was called, and the 
door-keeper sent for tho absent members remaining in the 
cily.

The door-keeper having returned, reported that he had 
notified tho absent members remaining in tho city, to attend 
the house.

The consideration of said preamble and orders, submit 
ted by mr. Gibbon-, was then resumed.

 0ml in the progress of tho second reading thereof, 
M'Mahon of Baltimore cily, moved to amend tho (aid 

preamble, by inserting after the word* 'to ascribe unworthy 
motives to it* members for refusing to consider said bill,' 
in the ninth line of the said preamble, in tho manuscript, 
the following words, viz.

 In ascribing their opposilion to party feelings, and a de 
sire to sulxcrvo parly interests, merely because it unfortu 
nately happened that Jjicsc feelings and motive* wore open 
ly avowed on the floor of ihis house by the several oppo 
nents of Ibis bill, when the amendment was first called up 
for consideration in this house; and have ever since at each 
subsequent effort to rail up said amendment, been avowed 
and openly held by its opponents in debate, as proper feel 
ing* nnd motive* of legislative action justifying and requir 
ing the rejection of laid bill, even in opposition to tho will 
of the people of Washington county.'

mr. Teacklc moved lo amend the proposed amendment, 
by adding at the end tborcof, these words, 'as retaliation for 
previous avowals on the part of a leading member of the 
minority of this house.'

And the question thereon, being taken, was resolved in 
the affirmative.

By permission of the house, after tho amendment offered 
by mr. Teacklc had brcn adopted, Mr. M'Mahon of Haiti- 
more city, engrafted the following words upon his original 
amendment, to come in immediately after the amendment 
offered by sir. Teacklc, viz.

 In reference to tho contested election for tho city of An- 
nnpolis, and at an early-period of tho session, that It was tho 
intention of tho Jackson party of this state again to submit 
the question to tho people of 'his state whether they would 
sustain the existing adimnislralioj), after it had been called 
into power by an overwhelming majority of tho people of 
these United States.'

A tier considerable dcbato on the subject, the question 
w.u put, Will the house assent to the amendment proposed 
hy mr. M'Mahon ol Baltimore city, as amended and mo 
di Tu-d? And it was determined in tho negative.

The clerk of Ihe senate returned the bills of this house of 
the following titles, viz.

A supplement to an act to provide for the repair of pub 
lic roads in moiilgomery county, passed at December ses 
sion 1820, chapter 227.

An act to confirm tbo marriage of Basil Grimes and Ma 
ry Grimes, of Frederick county.

An act for tho relief of Georgo King, of the state of 
Ohio.

A supplement to an act, entitled, Ao sot to confirm the 
proceedings of certain commissioners in Queen-Anf-c's 
county.

A supplement to Ihc set, entitled, An act. to provide for

roline county.
An act ta> change the divisional lino between Dublin and 

Brinkley'a election district, In Somerset county.
An act to authorise the levy court of Somerset county to 

alter and straighten tho public road in said county, which 
lo.«ls across Dames' Quarter Neck.

A supplement lo .tii act, entitled, An act to Incorporate 
the village of Port-Deposit, in Crcil couoty.

An act for the benefit of James II. Mitohell, of Worces 
ter county. And,

An act for the compensation of the fudges of Baltimore 
County ro irt Severally endorsed 'will paw,'

Also an net to preserve the breed of fish in the river Pa- 
tuxent, endorsed, 'will pan with the proposed amendment*.' 
Which amendment' were read the first, and by a special 
order the second time, and severally assented to.

Also a supplement to an act, entitled. An act to amend 
she lottery system; endorsed, 'amendment reconsidered 
and receded from.'

Ata> a resolution extending the time allowed Richard 
Barncs, of Charles county, to record certain papers therein 
mentioned.

A resolution in favour of Rondall Honkins, alias Ran 
dolph Hoskins, of Washington county, state of Kentuc 
ky.

And a re«olulinn in favour of Richard Spires, of Brown 
county, and slate of Ohio, a soldier of tho revolutionary 
war. Severally endorsed 'assented to.'

Ordered, That the said bills and resolutions, respective 
ly, be engrossed.

Also an act to provide for the repairing a certain bridge 
therein mentioned,

And an act to provide for the appointment of visitors and 
governors of the gaol of Baltimore county, and to prescribe 
their powers and duties; severally endorsed 'will not pass.'

Ami delivered two several bills, originated in, and pass 
ed by the senate, entitled, An act relating to pleas of mis 
nomer,' snd a further supplement lo the act, entitled, An 
act to provide a summary mode of recovering possession of 
lands and tenements, holdcn by tenants for yearn, or al 
will, after the expiration of their terms; wlilch *.iid bills, 
being read by their respective title*, were aevemlly rol'cr- 
red lo the committee on grievances and court* of justice.

mr. Wnght of Dorchester, submitted the following or 
der: 

Ordered, That when this house adjourns, it shall aland

put,
adjourned until Monday morning nine o'clock.

Which was twice read, and ihc question therooo 
Will the house adopt the said order?

It was resolved in I he affirmative.
The house then adjourned until Monday morning nine 

o'clock.

the making-the several turnpike roads, and for the extensi*. 
on of the charters of the several banks therein mentioned, 
passed at December session eighteen hundred and twenty- 
seven^ chapter .42. . , -...., 

.Ao act to incorporate in,tho town of Boonsberough,, in 
Washington county, a company to bo called The Bwusbo- 
roafjh Fire Company. . .. , .     . ... j 

An act to authorise- the U»y court ol Prince-0eo£g.e'« 
doAnty, la convey oar£io.Jobi therein oie^lqlwl, ifclhe. 
town of Nottingham. . vj-.^ui,. .' 

MONDAY, March 9, 1829.
Tho house met. Were present, the same members as on 

Saturday. The proceedings of Saturday were read.
mr. Semmes, chairman of the select onimittcc, to which 

had been referred the bill from the senate, entitled, An act 
to rej(iilale the anchorage of vessels in regular and known 
sein-hauls, also to regulate seins in the wairrs of this slate, 
reported, that the committee having considered said bill, 
were of the opinion it ought to pass, with the following a- 
mendment proposed by said committee, viz.

Strike out the second nnd third sections of Ihc bill. 
The said amendment and bill, were severally read the 

first time, and ordoied to lie on the table.
On motion by mr. Huskirk, tlio preamble ind resolutions, 

submitted by him on the 'i8lh nil. relative to the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal company, were made the order of the day 
for to-morrow.

On motion by mr. Lee, the bill reported by him, as chair 
man of the committee on internal improvement, entitled, 
"An additional supplement to an art, entitled. An act to in 
corporate a company for the purpose of making and cutting 
a canal l>ctween the river Delaware and Iho Chesapeake bay, 
was taken up for consideration by a social leave of the house, 
rend the second time, passed, and sent lo tha senate for con- 
surrenco.

The bill reported by mr. Done, entitled, An net to con 
firm the title lo property purchased at sheriffs sale, 'was 
taken up for consideration, in ju<t turn, conformably to the 
40th rule of On: house.

The said bill having been read throughout, and so amend 
ed,

The question was put, Shall the said bill pass as amend 
ed?

And it was resolved in tho affirmative. 
On million by mr. Done, Iho lilies' of the said bill was 

then amended, to read as follows: 'An act lo confirm Ibe 
title lo property purchased nt sales made by sheriff*, coro 
ners, conslsblrs or elisors.'

 The bill roporled by mr. 1lu«hlcli, entitled. An additi 
onal supplement to tho act, entitled, An acl relating lo 
sheriff*, and for other ptirposci, passed al December sessi 
on 1813, wan lukon up for consideration, in just turn, con 
formably lo tho 40lh rule of Iho houso, ami read tho se 
cond lime. When,

On motion by mr. Hughlctt, tho enacting Vlanu of tho 
bill, to wit, 'lie it enacted by tho General Assembly of 
Maryland,' was stricken therefrom; and so iho bill was re 
jected.

mr. Stowart of Anne Arundel, from the committee on 
claims by a special leave of the house, obtained for the pur 
pose, submitted iho following resolution:

Resolved by the general assembly of Maryland, That Ihe 
treasurer of the western shore, pay to Gideon Pearce, chief 
dork of this house, the sum of   the amount expended by 
him, under sn order of this house, to provide newspapers 
fair the members thereof. *

,. .Which Was read the first time, and ordered to lie on the 
table,.

Thobffl from the senate, entitled. An act to-incorporate 
Abiu^don ia Ihrford county, was taken up, for considerat
ion, in just turn, conformably to I 
.nad the accpnq time, and passed 

Oo motion by'v oir. Opnohu,
.Tbo house the* adjourned t»   ».

,
h ru|(5 of tho house, 

ouJ amendment. .-. ', 
1 

ock

MONDAY EVENING, SIX O'CLOCK*
March 9, 18«tf. '$

The house mrU, pursuant to adjournment 
the same member* a* in the morning.

Tho bills of this house, passed to day, of UM following 
titles, were sent to tho senate tor concurrence, ?i«,

An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 'An set to 
authorise the governor and council of Maryland, to appoint 
the inspector* of flour in this state, pissed at-DececnUV  « -» 
 ion IBM, chapter 174.'

And, An act to confirm the title to property purchased at 
sales made by sheriffs, coroners, constables or elicors.

And the bill from the senate, passed by this house to-day, 
~S4iiU0dr 'An aot to incorporate. Abingdoo in Harford coun 
ty,' was returned lo the senate.

On motion ».y Mr. Smith, of Worcester,
Tho house Ujen adjourned until to-morrow morning tiias) 

o'clock. , . . .

TUESDAY, March 10, 1899.
The house met. Were present Iho nmo members as on 

yesterday. The proceedings of yesterday were read.
On motion by mr. Gough, it was Ordered, That tha 

speaker bo authorised lo appoint such additional clerks as 
may be necessary to expedite and complete tho engrossment 
of bills.

Qo motion by mr. Lee. Ihe committee on internal im 
provement was discharged from the further consideration of 
all such parts of tho memorial of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company, and also of all such mailers in relation to . 
the Chnsapcake and Delaware Canal Conpany. respectively 
referred to said committee, as have not yet bcc r i acted on by 
tbo said committee. . ' '"

mr. Done rftairmsn of the oomtniltoc on ways and mean*, - 
to which the subject had been referred, reported the fol 
lowing resolutions, viz.

Resolved by the General Assembly ol Maryland, That 
Ihe net revenue received from tho inspection of tobacco in 
Ihc city of Baltimore, after the new edifice now building >n 
Dugan'* wharf, bo finished and paid for, be and the Mine is 
hereby appropriated to the payment of the loan* raised by 
Ihc slate for the purchase and erection of warehouses in said 
city, and the treasurer of the western shore is hereby au 
thorised snd directed, to pay any part of tho said loan, which 
is redeemable al Ihe pleasure of iho state, out ef any reve 
nue thus accioing and remaining in tho treasury after tho 
said new warehouse is paid for.

Resolved, That Ihe several states warehouses, In the ci 
ty oi Baltimore, bo placed under (he care of the several 
inspectors who ye employed in Ihem, and when any repair* 
shall bo necctury in cither of them, the inspector thereof
 hell cause the same lo be made on the beat praclieablo 
terms, and pay for the same oul of any monies in their 
hands, and shall file the voucher* of any monies ihus pa"id, 
supported by affidavit, wllh tho treasurer of ihc western 
shore.

Resolved, That Ihc care of all the properly of ihq stnto 
in the said city, exclusive of tho s.iid wirrhnusc", be placed 
under the care and superinlcndance of the state's w 1 rfin- 
gcr, who is authorised lo rent the same on the best terms 
obtainable, and collect any.rent* which .ire or may bccomo 
due, and tho said wharfinger shall be entitled In receive out 
of said rents collected by him, ten per cent, for his trouble 
and care; Provided, lhal nothing in this resolution shall aii- 
Ihorise the said wharfinger to interfere with any property 
which is already rented, except in collecting the rents due, 
until Ihc expiration of ihc lime for which Ihc same is rent 
ed; And provided also, that the said wharfinger shall not 
rent any of said properly to any person who may inteml to 
deposit in, or about Iho same, any inflammable or other
 ubitanee that may, in Ihe opinion of (lie mspcct6rs, endan 
ger the said property, or tho contiguous  warehouse or 
warehouses.

Resolved,. That the inspectors in iho warehouses ou Du- 
gan's and O'Donnoll's docks are hereby din-cled i.i -ho 
course of the present year to advertise, in at least two of tho 
news-papers printed in thu city of Baltimore, fur (bur 
weeks, proposals for building a number of offices suitable 
for tobacco dealers, on tho ground owned by tbo slalo. on 
said wharves, nol exceeding eight in number, (Iho con 
tractor lo be authorised lo use the materials of iho old build 
ing now on said lot,) the said offices lo be twclvo by four 
teen feet in dimensions, one stoiy high, and finished rea 
dy for tenants; and Ihe said inapcclors are directed lo report 
any proposal* that they may rccdivc, to the next general 
assembly.

Which were read tho first, and by a special order the se 
cond time, severally assented to, «nd sent to the senate for 
concurrence.

The clerk ol the senate returned tho bills and resolutions 
ot ibis houee of Iho following titles, viz.   < 

An act for the repairing of a bridge over the main falls of 
Patapsco on the Liberty road, in Baltimore county.

An act incorporating a company for the improvement of 
thk. public roo'c from thu cily.of Frudurick to Harper's ferry^ 

And an set to divorce James Polcotand Mar^jrct Potc'ot, 
of Harford county; severally endorsed, "will pas."

Also, a supplement to the act, entitled, An act lo regulate 
sales by public nuclions, passed at December Mission 1897, 
endoraed, "will pas*, with tho proposed amendment." 
Which amendment was read tho first, and by a special order 
the second time, and assented to.

Also, a resolution relating to the land record* of Prince- 
George's county; indorsed "assented to."

A resolution suspending proceeding* at '»«  " ' of ih» 
state against Robert C. Lusby, lalo sheriff of Cecil county, 
oo the condition therein mentioned; endorsed, "assented to 
with the proposed amendment" Which amcndmeut was 
road the f.rttTand by a special order tho.aocoad time, and 
concurred in. ,,. ''   ,

Ord*.r*d, That the said bills and resolutions, respectively, 
be severally engrossed.

Also, * resolution in favour of Mary Ireland, widow of 
George Ireland, * revolutionary officer of. -the Maryland,

A resolution in fa*rar of Thomas Jones, of Aaoo-Arua- 
del county, a soldier of tho reyolutlonarv war.

A rosolutitto in favour of William Prioe, so* aus\ heir ef 
George Price, deceased.

gtw

•r ~-



,   - (SoBtmuesl from last pap.)
After somo discttssJon,
Mr. Hatvkins moved to slnlw ottt the enacting claute of 

the s«id bill. . " ...
And the question tlicroon being taken, wu decided In the 

negative.  
Mr. Ely then moved to amend the first section of the hill, 

by inserting therein, immediately after the words, 'of this 
state In the several counties thereof,'in  the thin) line of (hit 
section, in the manuscript, the following words: 'eiccptBal 
timore county which lias Ihe porrer, under existing laws, to 
elect, immediately by tho people, county commissioners, 
invest* with certain powers for the transacting of county 
bustym.'
  Oo motion by mr. Hope, the word 'Harford' was insert 
od in the proposed amendment, oftcr llie words 'except Bal- 
timore.

On motion by Mr. Gale, the words 'and Cecil,' were also 
inserted in the proposed amendment, after 'Harford;' and 
the word 'county' was changed to 'counties,' and the word 
'has,'to have.'

The question was then put on the adoption of tho propos 
ed amendment, so amended; and determined in the negative 

Mr. M'Mshon of Baltimore city, then moved to amend 
the said bill, in its first section, as follows, vie.

Strike out Irom tho word 'thereof,' in the third linei of the 
first section to the word 'elected,' inclusive, in the 10th line, 
printed bill, snd insert the following: 'snd resident within 
nny election district of sny of ihe avid counties, msy and 
shall vole by ballot, at the time and places of holding the 
elections for delegates lo the general assembly, for one per 
son resident in his election di.striet, hsving the same qualifi 
cations as ore or shsll he required fer delegates le tho gene 
ral assembly, to be a justice of the levy court of his county 
fot such election district.'

And the question on the adoption of this amendment, be 
ing taken, was resolved in the affirmative.

Sir. Phclps then moved that the said bill be recommitted 
to the committee from which it was reported, for the pur 
pose of amendment.

And the question thereon being taken, was determined in 
Iho negntivc.

mr. Teacklo then offered as a subslitulc for the said bill, 
sjo amended, a bill, which, was read, and is as follows: 
An set to provide for electing commissioners of counties,

and prescribing their po'.vcrs snd duties. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly ef Ma 

ryland, That the persons qualified to vote for delegates lo 
Ihe general assembly si the time snd places or ejection in 
rach of the several counties of this slate, after the cwofirma- 
lion of this act, shall vote by ballot for three persons, hav 
ing the same qualifications as required for delegates to the 
general assembly, to be commissioners for the county in 
which the same shall bo elected; and the judges of election 
for each diatrict of tho said counly, or a majority of them, 
shall certify under Ihcir hands snd sells, and return in a 
form and msnner similar to their certificate* snd returns of 
other elections, the number of votes given in their respect 
ive districts for commissioners as aforesaid; snd Ihe judges 
from the several election districts, when met at the court 
house of their proper county to ssccrtain and certify the c- 
lection of delegate.*, shall in like manner ascertain tho whole 
number of voles given for each person as commissioner, and 
the ssid judges snail, by a certificate lo be filed with Iho 
clerk of their said county, and by him recorded, certify in 
similar form as the certificate of ihe election of delegates, 
that the ihrcc persons, by name, being duly qualified, who 
they shall ascertain to have received me greatest number of 
voles, arc duly elected commissioners of the said county; 
and tlie said judges shill also state in the said ccrl.ficate, the 
number of votes received by each person elected, of whom

  the highest in votes shall be tntiiUd lo serve throe yesrs, 
the next highest two years, and the lowest in voles one year, 
and their places respectively shsll be supplied by the snnu- 
al election of one commissioner, in like manner, and with 
the same qualifications, lo servo three years; and if any com 
missioner shsll die, resign, refuse or neglect, for twenty days, 
to take the oath of office herein prescribed, or remove from 
The counly, tho. governor and council shall appoint a proper 
ly qualified person to fill his place, until the lime ol the next 
annual election, when a person shsll be elected to serve the 
residue of his term, if any, <n addition lo the commissioners 
to be annually elected.

 j Sec. 9. And be il enacted, That every commissioner e- 
lectcd, or appointed, ss aforesaid, shall, before lie enters up 
on Ihe di&ies of his office, take and subscribe^ before some 
judgr, or Justice of the p«aco, an oath or Affirmation, llial lie 
will faithfully, diligently and impartially, exercise ihe pow- 
rtt, and perform tlio duties of commissioner of his proper 
county, as the case m.iy be, as .1 ithoriscd and required b) 
law, accordliiK to the best of his skill and judgment, svit.f. 
out favour, affection, natrc'd, malice, or ill-will, and thai lie 
will, in making all appointments to office, vote for such per 
sons, among those who are willing to accept, is in his judg 
ment und oelicf shsll be most cspsblo snd best qualified to 
perform ihe duties of such office; which oath shsll be re 
corded in a book to be kept for that purpose among the re 
cords of the amid county, as the ease may be.

Sec. 3. AIM! be it enacted, Thai Iho commissioners elect 
ed, or appointed, as aforesaid, and their successors, shall I* 
and they are hereby incorporated snd constituted a body 
politic, by Ihe name, style »nd tUlo, of The Commissioners 
of eounly, is t»io case may be, mml by ihai name 
ahall have continual and perpetual succession, and bo can. 
vi_ :_ I-... _f -..:... _.1 I_ :_L -....i _r __i.: . . "

and every of the said coantfet, at the caie mat be, shall appoint 
  treasurer fur their proffer emhty, who »bsft give bond to the 
state of Maryland, in the penal mm nf not tea* than five tbev 1 
sand, nor more than twtjsrty thousand dollars, with st least two' 
securities <n be approved of to the said commissioners, with 
condition that he will fttthfeUy and honestly perform the da- 
tlfS of treasurer nf the Mid county, as the case may br, to_ th» 
best of his ability, and pay over and apply all monies which 
shall come into his hinds, or care, as treasorer. to such prrsnus, 
and in »ucli manner, at the commissioners of his ssid county, 
or a majority of them, shall direst, ami that he will keep and 
enter fair and full account*, of ill monies received and paid by 
him, find nf all matters-relating to hi* duties and office, and 
preserve the same, snd all vouchtra relating thereto, nnd^ deliver 
up all bonk*, voucher", papers and accounts, relating to his said 
duties snd ofllr<% wlirn therein required by the saiu commissi 
oners, or a majority of Ihrm; or by such person or persons as 
they «tiall appoint lo receive the same; and the ssid treasurer shall 
hold hi* office during Ihe pleasure nf ihe said commissioners, 
and ulistt receive »ocl> a compensation fi>r his srrviee*. as ihe 
«a'»l rtimm'naiiinrrs shall think proper to allow, Ihe «ime not be 
inp less than at Hie rale of two hundred nor more thin ono thou 
sand dollar*. p*r nnnum.

Sfi-. G. And be il enacted^ "Flint the said cnmmi«»ioners shall 
ippnlnt a elrrk fr.r the pmp*r county as the case may b«. whose 
ilulT it fchitl be tn altriid st their i:.eelinc«, make minutes of 
md rrcnnl ill their proceeding*, and perform such other dotirs 
A7 they shall from lime lo time require; he nhill hold his office, 
and be removable st Ihrir pleisnir. Snd shall rrceiv* such com 
pen«ation i* they shall derm just, not exceeding two dollars per 
dsy, for hi* at tendance and service-".

Hrc. 7. Anil be it enacted. That Ihe said commissioners, 
shall br entitled lo meet and transact business in the court 
(mutes of their proper and respective cmjntie*. a* tl'C ca*e ma; 
be. or at «uch othrr hnnsr. nr place, ss in their judgment may 
be ilcemrd mn«t suitable and convenient, lucl they thill be en 
tilled to receive into their care mil custody all Ihe bonk*, re 
cords and papers of Ihe levy court, and all monies, books of ac 
count*, vouchers, snd other pipers in ihe posscsainn or under

peso) amendment, byogllnaingat the end <
lowinv .mendmcriW proposed by the
Wit cbmmitteVof conferenw. would make his h.ll 
tle to . majority ot both house., »nd we still hope, that up 
on mature conslderttion «f those amendments, your ho. i- 
ourable body may be reconciled to tho pnoeiples;of lasatiou 
most agreeable to us and which, as we think, are now 
most airecable to a great majority of the people of this

Thurtday, 16, I82f .

state.' of Mr. 
in the

(he charge anil direction of Hi: uiil le*y court.»« the case msr 
be, when the said cntnmissiuners shall hare been qualified i« 
herein brfore provided) and rath anil every of Ihe said commii 
Hionrrs shall tie entitled tn receive for Ins service*, a rate of 
compeniatinn similai to that illowfcl by law, to the justices of 
the levy court of his proper county a« iforrniil.

Sec. 8. And whcrra*. ihe provision* of this let hive b?en 
«ub«lanli»llr enntcil lo Bslt>mnrp, Hirfonl nnil Co-til counties, 
therefore, lie il enacted, That Ihe uine shall not be construed 
in include the mid counties nnrnpcntv to ibrogate, nor repeal, 
in inywiic. the name, in any of Ihrir provisions.

Sec. 9. Anil belt enacted. Tint if this act shall be confirm 
ed br ihe general i«semblr of Marylsnd. sflrr ihe next election 
nf ddrtitcs st the fii «l session after much new election, a* the 
ciinstilulion and form nf government direct*, intucli ca»e this act 
»K»II constitute ind be consiilrrcd a part nfsaid constitution snd 
form of government, lo all intents and purposes, any thing 
herein contained in the contrary nntwiihstsnilinc.

Sec. 10. And be il enacted. That from and stler the passage 
of this art. that all laws contrary or incon*i>lent with the pro 
vision* of this art, be and the sama are hereby repealed.

When another mes«»^r WH received from the. senile, by 
their clerk, which wa» »l«o delivered in at the speaker'* desk.

Mr. Sommes, (by a spccisl leave of the house obtained 
for the purpose,) then submitted a motion, that the further 
consideration of the subject matter immediately before the 
house be suspended for the purpose of taking up and con 
sidering so much of the messages received from the senate 
to-day, as may relate to the bill heretofore passed by this 
house snd sent to the senate for their concurrence, entitled,

ent of property

was reaolved in

'And the question being tikcti on the adoption 
Steuart's proposition to amend, it iv»s determined 
negative.

Mr. L«J then moved, that the bouic do now adjourn. 
This motion was negatived.

The question was then taken on lira adoption of the 
amendment proposed by mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city, 
and resolved in the affirmative.

Tho question on the adaption ofjtho slid message, as 
amended, was then stated;'

And debate arising thereon,
Mr. Smith of Worcester, called for the previous question* 

which was also demanded by a majority of the member* 
present, as required by tho 83d rule of the house, but before 
the said previous question was put,

On motion by Mr. Donoho, ^   ;..
Tho house adjourned until this evening six o'clock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SIX O'CLOCK,
March 11, 1889.

The house met, pursuant to adjournment Were pro- 
sent, the same members as in the morning.

The first message, and the residue of the second message, 
received to-day from the senate, were severally announced 
by the Speaker, and read by the clerk to the house.

By the first message were returned the bills and rcsolnti- 
'--    9 ., ,   ...,_.. .;.,... _ : _

Msrried on TtruYwlay evening ISM 
rtev Jonathan Munroe, Mr+Ejtiltif. 
bury, of the city of Baltimore, Jo ~ 
btccaJtm Munroc of Mi eily.

4, ' 
•

ona of this house, of the following titles, viz.
An act for tho relief of Walter Cross of Anno-Arundcl 

county, endorsed, 'reconsidered and will pass.'
An act to prevent tho assemblage of persons of colour 

in Prince-George's county.
A supplement to an act, entitled, An act to authorise the 

levy court of Frederick county, to levy a sum of money 
to purchase a tract of land, and build a house thereon, for 
the use of the paupers, and sell tho present poor*s-housc of 
said county, and for other purposes.

An act to authorise a transfer of a part of a lot of ground 
in tho town of Liberty in Frederick county, for tho pur 
poses therein mentioned.

An act to incorporate the trustees of the Maria Marthian 
Society of Baltimore.

And a supplement to the set, entitled, An act incorporat 
Ing the Frederick-Town Savings Institution, passed at De 
cember session 1837, severally endorsed 'will pus.'

Also an act lor the relief of Robert Johnson nf Cecil 
county, endorsed, 'will pass with the proposed amendments.' 

Which amendments were read tho first, and by a special 
Order tho second time, snd severally concurred in.

Also, a resolution in favour of llnhnc and Mallonce, for 
washing the windows of the chambers of the senate and 
house of delegates, endorsed 'assented to.'

Ordered, That the said bills and resolution, respectively, 
be engrossed.

Also, An act for the relief of Thomas W. Wharton and

To the Voter* qf
Counly •'. 

Gentlemen, .  
I offer myself to yxrar __ 

on, to represent you in the next 0*1 
neral Assembly of Maryland. , 

JOHN 3. SELLMAjf. 4 

for ihe Mary fond Qugtitt. ' "

Some grrat m*n  u I'm a staler, 
Hive gWn Henry Clay k dinner,

Cook'd by one Bernard, airi 
Their wine wit food, their *)t srtskseju 
For they hid disappointed been, ^^" '

Which sns very hard, §tr. : i\

They hid   General It their held. 
Did those patriots feel no dread f .

They each might he a tool, air) 
When two Coloneli ipve. support, 
As Viee'a in this brilliant court, . ;

'Twms military role, sir.

The wine went round, the lout vts tn't 
With Imid jccliimi the room wai rifn

Each thought himself a host) 
A« loon aa >ilrncc » a* obtain'd, 
The oralur lUfntionralnM,

And thenBi\m|||hi* bout

_ ter, 
there itiotilil be.

ble in liw of suing snd being sued, of miking ind using a 
corporate seal, inn of altering tho same, of .taking, holding,
 oiling and conveying, all kinds of estate, property and ef 
fects, and of doing all suck acts as shall be nvcessary to the 
exercise of all the powers which are or shall be vested in 
them by this act, or by any other act of assembly, ss fully
 nd effectually as corporate bodiea may or con lawfully and 
rightfully do.

Sec. 4. And be il enacted, That when and u soon ss the 
commissioners to be elected or appointed as aforesaid, and 
shall have taken and subscribed the oath, or affirmation, 
herein before described, all the powers, rights and privilu-> 
MS, lawfully exercised try, tnd sll properly, estate and ef 
fects, vested In the justices of the levy court of the proper 
county u aforesaid, as the case may be, ahall be transferred 
to and vested in the commissioner* of the said county, who 
Or a mtjorUy of them, shall thereafter exercise all the said 
powers, rights md privileges, tod shall perform all the du 
ties required to b. performed by the aaid justices of the le- 
TJ eourt, and no appointment of justice* of the levy court
 hall thereafter be made, md til the powers lawfully exor 
cised by, or retted in, the commissioner* of the lax for tho 
Mjd county,  » the eass mty be, s,ud sll the dutle* required 
by law lo be performed by them, .hall be veated in, and ex- 
e/cived and performed by. the said commissioner*, «* the 
ease may be, after they ahall have becoon o/uiifled u afore 
said. 

Sec. 5, And be it tutted, That ths commlssifOtrs effauh

An act for the general valuation and 
in thia state.

And the question thereon, being taken, 
the affirmative.

The Speaker then handed to the assistant clerk, the bill 
nf this house, relumed by the second message from the se 
nate, entitled, An act for tho general valuation aud assess 
ment of property in this state, endorsed 'will not pass;' 
accompanied by a communication, in relation thereto; 
which was read, and is ss follows:

Hy the Senate, March 11, 1829. 
Gentlemen nftho House of Delegates,

After considering tho bill, tntillcd, tAn act for the gene 
ral valuation and assessment of property in this slate, and 
the amendment* thereto, reported by Ihe joint committee, 
we have rejected tho same, and return it to your honour 
able body.

We are of opinion, that the good faith of the slate should 
ho preserved, and an adequate revenue provided to meet 
all demands against the stitct, but the senate do not consi 
der it right and proper at this time to adopt in entire new 
system of assessment, and therefore ari prepared, with 
your concurrence, to adopt a system of revenue, similar in 
its provisions lo that adopted by the act of 1881, chapter 
lf>2, entitled, An act to provide a revenue for the support 
of the government of this slate, not exceeding; forty thou 
sand dollars annually; and also, lhal a bill shall pass laying 
an nililitional duly of five dollar* on all licenses granted to 
dealer.* in foreign goodi, wnrcs and merchandise.

Hy order, L. Gassaway; Clk. 
Mr. Gnsun then submitted the following message, in re 

ply lo the imnnlc, viz.
My the House of Delegates, March 11, 1880. 

Gentlemen of Ihe Senate,
U'u liovu received your message informing us of tho re 

jection of thu general assessment hill, snd proposing as a 
.<u!ntiitilc fer the same, the imposition of a direct tax on 
the counties of this slate, according lo the basis established 
in Ihu year ISiil.

Since thai period, tho relative wealth of tho different 
counties has materially changed, and the system which

Janes C. M-Cillioo, of the city of Baltimore.
An act anthorising mil directing the levy court of Cilvert 

county, le appoint commissioners for the purposes therein men 
tioned.

An act to confirm tho title to property purchased at sales 
made by sheriffs, coroners, constables or ellsori.

And, An additional supplement tothract entitled, An act lo 
authorise thr governor ind council of 3/iryland lo appoint tin- 
inspectors of flour of this state, passed at December session 
1823, chapter I74|  everally endorsed, 'will not pisi.'

Also, A resolution requiring (he printed sheets of Ihe jour 
nal* of proceedings, and documents, of both branches of (he le 
gislature, remaining undelivered at the close of eich session, 
to be forwarded, per mail, tu the seven! members thereof, res 
pectively | endorsed, 'dissented from,'mil wis delivered,   bit), 
originated in, and pissed by Ihe senate, entitled. An act to *»  
thjrise certain altcratiuns in the court house of llillimorf coun 
ty; which said bill, being read by il* title, was referred to a se 
lect committee, consisting of Messrs, tjteuaitind M'J/ahon, 
of Baltimore city,'and Ely. Whereupon.

Mr. Steuirt, from that committee, reported said bill, without 
amendment.

On motion br Mr. Struirt of Dillimore city, Ihe said bill 
waa then read the first, and by a special order, the second time, 
and passed.

And by the second message, the senate also returned the se 
versl resolutions of this hnasr, nf the following titles; (being 
the residue of the «td second mesiage received anil but partiil- 
ly announced lo day, is before mentioned, viz:

A resolution providing for the placing nf head and foot alines, 
at the gravei »f William Pries and P*ter Rich, late members 
of Ihe house of delegates.

A resolntion in favour of Jona* Orcen and WilKim M*N<ir, 
for printing the journals of proceedings uf both briiichcs of the 
legislature.

A resolution in favour of Richard I. Jones and John Tilgh- 
man. of Queen Anne's county.

A restitution in favour of Foolt, Uilche ind Onuch, Purler 
Force and Ureen and Jarvls, for newspapers furninhrd (u the 
members of the legislature at December *e**inn, 1827.

And, A resolution providing fur the nuspensinn of proceed

Now, Mr. Pi 
Cuitom reqni

Snme mock emtnmtamcnf,' 
I feel it all, it x'* pt   Kn*Ci 
Ami a%ka a a) mp'ihctlc face, 

So be you all content.
5

A jury paek'd you are, I see, 
Your terdfct then I'm ntrc will be,

All in ray own famuri 
Rach witneM hat iatrUi)rrncr, 
To pralae YOU all ii no offence, 

It haa i pleasant savour.
(J

Now whit I aay you know il m«*a% 
About the country tu be acnt,

Sent tn jrnll the people | * 
But much I fear it nuy tell, 
Aa if it were my funeral knell, 

Sounded frum a »te«ple.

Could I my temper but command, 
I well might hold a higher Hand,

And veni no ibuie, airi 
But I am a patriot bold, 
I'te lo*t my place, awl I mult scold,

TH»' ..i- no oie ,; r
8

prtes 
Foe It haj____

No omesjDisjaAfcoiij, tin
I'll make a AIM 'bo^Rhe bargain. 
And glota it oter with nice jargon. 

The aiory'a now rrownoldair.
9

I'll lend it wit in printer1!iak, 
That half a million with aae Uilnr, 
  All fur their couniir't food, , 
All of them are vlae and true, 
And pairioia, air, like i 

Wlio for ourselves J

I will not deign to think 
It by a million and a half,

rui»'d againi! your CUy. air, 
They are a let «ho«e cretteit ain, 
Waa their not keeping Adams In,

And driting me ax ay, lit. ,*
II

Out ill of them I now 'Uf/,   
I'll not retract or modify, " v

.Or alter an csprcaaioni 
Itiil will like foreboding raven, 
Fright tl«Mn all, from their safe havrb,

Uy I well lim'il leuoii.
13

And I'll ao nicely cloak my spWesu 
That all the patriot »hall be aeeo,

when I'm all for aclf, airi 
For I will never hi al rot, 
Until I rule the Kaat and West,

Then we'll have ilia pelf, aft.
13

111 trll them of eich pUcc afar. 
Of t'eru rul'il by one l.t Mar,

Then I will aver air, 
Hut Columbia'* orrrthrown, 
Ant] all her dearvat rigjiK are gone,

To gmcc llo'"^

nti|;hl have been equal in its operation, when first introduc 
ed, would bu unjust ami oppressive at tho present time, 
lint that nyilom is liable lo an objection, existing at all 
times, inasmuch as it imposes tlio chief burden of taxation 
upon the agricultural interests; whereas, sccurding to our 
Hill of Rights, and thu obvious principles of justice, -every 
man ought lo contribute lo thu support of government, in 
proportion lo what ho is actually worth, in real and perso 
nal pro|>crty. ' p

'\ IICJMJ being ottr impression*, wo cannot'consent to re- 
VtVb that system, or to introduce any oilier which is liable 
lo shnilar objections.

Mr. M'tMahon of Baltimore city, proposed to amend 
the same, by adding at the end thereof, iho following:

'At Iho same time wo profess our entire willingness lo as 
sent to sny modification of tho bill, which will not conflict 
with the general principle embodied in it; 'that every man 
should contribute according to his actual worth in real or 
personal prnportv,' nor Is our adherence to the bill to be 
considered ss a final adherence to all of Its details. We are 
desirous to know whether the objectionable novplty of tlio 
bill, which we have sent to you consists In the principle of 
taxation above mentioned. If it bo not, we may yet hope 
to redeem oursolvee from the disgrace jfbasequent upon 
leaving, tho stsle1 without tho means of subsistence, by s. 
course of compromise snd mutual concession.' 

Mr. Sttutrt of Baltimore city, mof«d to amend the pro-

providing fur the nuspens
injs on certain judgment* obtained by thv atsle, in Mleg<nr 
county court, agiinit Tliumas Pollard, fnrmrr sheriff uf said 
county, snd hi* aecuriiiea, on Ihe condition therein innnliun- 
ed| leverally endored, 'aisented to.'

Ordered, That the ssid rentlttiiims be severally sngrosseil.
On motion by Mr. Ssmmrs,
"Hie house resumed (lie consideration) of the unfini«hril buii 

nrss of to-day, In referrence to the message prupiiwd by Mr. 
Gnson, is amended on the inot'nm of Mr. M'Mihuu, uf Haiti- 
more city, in reply tn lint received from Ihe senile, relative to 
Ihe general atseasmtDl bill, passed by this huuie and rejected 
by tn« staale.

The said messsge so amendtd, wassgain re.id| snd the pre 
vious question depending >f Ihe adjournment, tu-dsy; ''shall the 
main Question be now put," recurred.

nr chill i '
AnJ tell them of o

M ho liuliU I
I'll icll them nil Amarki, 
Oh! awful lime, t)h! awful day,

la ruled by truncheon bam), sir.
13

My count rymrn, they are not wi»e. 
They will nut aee with my good tjtt,

They «re now in danjvr, 
They'te illimiiVd the patriot band. 
Whu »i.liM lo rule lliH happy UnJ.

And fccJ a public manjcr.
16

II Krlrv'd my heart whan I <!!<! hear. 
The cannon rour, and then the cKeer,

W)ii)e Jackaun lock t

And, being so put.
It was resolved in (be afBrmstive.
The laid main question wsi then iccordiocly put, viz: 'Will 

the house adopt the said message as amended?'
And it was resolved in the sRlrmativ*.
On motion by Mr. Townsend, the house proceeded to 

consider the message to the senate, submitted by him this 
morning, proposing to close the session lo-morrow, and to 
appoint a joint commit tea to wait on his excellency the go 
vernor, and request his attendance in the senate clumber 
this evening at eight o'clock, to sign and seal such laws as 
may be reqrjy fior his signature; and in the progrese of the 
second reading thereof,

Mr. Ely then moved that the further consldmiion of raid 
menage bn sxjstponed until to-morrow.

And the question thereon being taken, WM ttsolyed to 
the. affirmative..

\

I could curar him, I could curae I 
And >H who did liiin elrrnlc, 

O'er Ihli hippy ualiun,
17

Yet I sm i patriot bol.l, 
Myatlf in rvadineai I hoM, 

If liu>ee«rri(r>e >ir,
II I dnn'l rule them yd you 10ft 
The fault will never tje In m«, ,* 

For I'll never iiverire sir.
18

Injuillee baa been done to mr, 
Tho men turn'd etrt who julii'd yen***-

. To put Adams In, sir, '>' .', 
I'm*sure I did li for Ihe bcst^ ' 
To join- the Eaat i»nu> tb« wesr, 

Self «u all the sin, air.
19

And now, befor* I du lit down, .. c 
M> thank* I (>i» to all Ibis town,',.

And »H the. people round. *l'l 
for 'tis my purpiMc, vhan I rue, 
To throw iha dual inlo llielr «ye««

With wordi of emptjr swna^

We uDd*nt«ihl 
eTtb«irih.)thit Mr. 
city thU ewntnf. for W 
eoe day at Kinderhovk,

./
  <» vV" '" (

• f.•'••:>•>•• -:J^



f w* at* ladcetod «o our eoitcBDomtcnl at 
i >«*w.Tot* Oeettte  *^***r»aqtlta Ad} 
ttaer, 'for proof afin* cetrunnlnj «|ie foT, 

|wHa*L|l*»»i*fl»<e> Intelligent* bro«if*5t,by. 
|e panel ihip DriitennU, from I.Uerpool, 
In'ich phee §he left nn tlie'34 of February, thonn 
 th the papera to that day, and Lcmdpa, lo BIO*,, 
I; 71, both inelualve.

RUSSIA AND TORKKT. J: .: 
. ..   prfiteit activity n maktna; bjTlh* 

lirlrith Government In complete Ihe defen. 
fe army. Conti'lerable reinfbrcemcnti of 
pop* hiul irriveil In Ih* forlre**** on th* 
knuhei the (rarrieon of WleMIn, lince the 
t ill', had rtte\rr<\ nn accenlon of 2,000 
fanlrr and "000 cavalry making 'he total 

laon 50,003 infantry, 80'0 cavalry, and 
) artillery. Mndachiiek hail irceivtil an 
. aaion, aince th* 8lh nil of 0000 iflCjn- 

|, 2000 cavalry, an/1 500 artillery, other 
rc»tc* h.ive ircel»e»l iimlltr xrrr««inna. 
j imoiiit of thegarmon oMillialrU in not 
nliooctl, brn>iae Ihe auppt(c» came from 
i hilcrinr. It l« aairt that Ihe Turkhh 
ep* »re impatient tot th* eommenceoirni 

[the next campaign.
he F.tnpem of Ratal* U eenally dlipo- 
to incrtue hi* meant of annoyance, 

[ha* tent order* tn Ihe flrand Duke Con- 
Atine? to put hlnneW at the hf»d of the 
|t*ti armv, aixl to march and occupy the 

Cipatiliel. Th* artny of the Baltic had 
(vctireJ ortiera lo march tn the Boiith. 

FOaUaltt, pontoon* were preparing for a 
Uge o»er the Danube, in onler that an 
nenae Huiebn *rmy may erou lo rccom- 
BC* hoitiliile* In Ihe Spring. K U dilB 

to reconcHc the conflicting account* 
leh apprnr in I**M> of the Forr?|tn Jour. 
k rrapeetinn Ihe ml ttate of affain in 
i Eaal. TUc fact, howe»rr. it hryond 

kation that each power U collecting hl> 
Imrtn the one tn vanquith and overcome 
lie other to defend and repel.

At an Orphan* Covet; held for St. 
eounty, at 4w*V   *6art boue* In 

Leonerdtown, on the lifh day .of 
Hareh, In the year of oar Lord one 
thnmand eight hundred »tfd twenty.

/ PRESENT. 
fake W. Barber,

Thontat W. Morgan, Sheriff.
Enoch J, MUrinfe R*glit*r. 

Among other proceeding* wer* the 
following, vlx

On application of {faery O. Oar, 
ner, administrator of Ignatlo* Ed 
ward*, (at* of S'. Mary1 * county, d*- 
ceaied. it i» ordered by the court thtt 
the *a|j *dmlnl«lr»U>r give the notice 
required by law for the creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* agalnit the eitate 
of the aald dreeaeed; and that the aame 
be pobliihed once a week for four 
weeks) In one of the newrpaper* pub 
ll.h*d In the city of Annipoli*.

In te*tiraony,th«t the aforegoing U 
true copy taken from one ofth* re. 

rordi of the proceeding* of th* Or 
phaoa Court for St Mary'* county, I 

have hereunto *u.b*erib*d my 
name, and affixed the teal of 
ihe laid court, tbli I2thd*y of 

March, In the year of oar Lord, 18t9 
E. J Millard, Hegiater.

^Valuable Progerty sor Sale. _ ̂  
By virtue of * decree of the ooort of 
)*n**ry the aobeeiiber will «t* 

poblle tale, at Mr. Jam** " ' 
. in the city of i 

the ilh day of i 
o'clock. A. M if fair,'If not.' 

txt fajr day thereafter, the dwejlfttjr 
ilanutlon of Dr. Deal M. Worthing^ 
on, late of Anne-Anindel county, d* 

coated. Thi* plantation I* iltuated 
boot foar mile* front th* city of Aa 

nepolie, U contain* by recent lurvey. .

AtnuafiL

) the I'olen oflht Stcond Conrruii 
onal niilriel ef Maryland.

A CARD.
Vbereat meeting of the voter* oppo*e<l 
he re-election of oar pre»ent repreaenla- 
j in conirtit, have been called in the »<  
ba district! nf the countie* of which ihr 
end cnngrettional diiirict it com|>o*e«l, 
I the city of Annapolis foe tlie purpote of 
KinalinK an o mail ion c*ndula*ri and 
rreaa It i« hetievecl that ihia intMioui 

i °|4 only retorted lo for the tingle pur 
! of fouling upon tho people tome de 

ed pirtiimnf the "»»r. nettilrncc and 
tine" dynialy, to oripoae the ailminiitn- 
« of J»c««o«, rirhl ot^fl^k and where- 
k la Ihe duly ofvll |^^lprno powei' 
jlienahle h|(li f a, to ^^HH"^"C *U-n, and 
ct indtpendenlly ofeiapertonal or local 
liderationt lo thwart achcmet which  ** 
 Iiillow to paia wlihixit deteoliun, AnA 

|her of loo much contcquencc if futcetv 
to"paii unnoilcol il it IbervaBre r«- 

rtfulljr prapoeetl, lo all Ik* f/'ndi of 
L piricnl a.l-nintu ration, an adrijlhlitration 

«b hat been called into eiUUncc by the 
M ofthepeoplr, backed bvyChc unprrce- 

Bted majority o/ one huncUTU and fifty* 
i thouiand vote* of Ameafcan freemen, to 
ct in their respective ejection tltitrictaofi 
unlay Ihe i34 <]» of Apnl at 10 o'clock, 
I Iherr appoint fire,iriendly to the pre- 
t adcDinttjralton, who ahall meal in con* 

 lion at John llaalap'a tavern, on the 
«hin(ton rumjnke, 23U Way, at 10 

llock, to con*ujl upon mcaturea beat a* 
ktrd to Rife 'f'lie pretent adminulralion 
>, open aadyiiberal tupport.

/ MJLMV VOTERS, 
b* Wajhinjrton IBBBF*P''< *nd Halt.

_ _ _i Ih* abere *r 
bna. ~ ~

Boat nXarylaafof
mmrnc** her regular route on 

icaday next Leaving DakTmore at 7 
.lock for Annapolli^pambridgeand 
laton; returning, JMvIng Ea.lon at 7 
loek for Catnbrfd^e Annapolii and 
Itlmore, Q/f Moodiy* leave Utltl- 

at   >/ole<ck, return I np, leave 
k Ihe aame da>. 
\pril. ihe will 
look for Anna 

[**ve Annapolla 
continuing till*

TBCS O TO OIV.O MOVXOM,
Tint tha  uhtcriBor hath obttlnej 

from the Orphana Court «f St. MB 
rt'a county. In MiryUod. lelton o 
Mlminittrttion on the ptnooal eitete 
of Ignatiat Kdwardi, late of laid coon 
ty.ooreeted All per»on« having claim* 
igainat the taid drceeicd. are hereby 
warned to ejlilbit the lam', with the 
voonhcn Uxreof, to the lubacriber, 
..r before the ISlhdty of Mirch H30
t enr may otherwUn by law.be eiclud 
rd from ill benefit of the «aid eaUte 
tliren under my hind Ihla 1 2th diyo 
Mirch IRJ9.

/I wry O G«mer, Adm'r. 
of Ignatiua Edwmrda. 

i «6. <w

Planters Dank of Prince George1 
County,

March |0ih. 1839. 
The Board of Director! of &l* In

 illation, have 'hit day decleMd a di 
vidrnd of three per i-ri,t;u rt "'« capita
 lock thereof, payable to the r«*pec 
live *tockboldera. or" their legal re pre

The quality of thla land it tiid lo be 
acellent, a conald«r*hle part of It ht 
ery heavily timbered, it hii alio «x- 
enilv* meadowi, md i water mill

now In operation, capable by attention 
if borng nude »ery raluable to the

The balldingi cnntlat 
of   new end comfortable 
DWELLING 110USR.& 

^^all ner«e«ary nut how.«a 
plot u< Ulia land will be exhibited 

on the day of aaje, and it will he aold 
ffolireor in narceU to init purchaaera

THE TERMSOP S»LB 
\rt, a credit of four, eight and twelrr 
m.'nth*. the porehaur or purchatera 
to |(tve bond with ruoi feeuritiei for 
the payment nf etch instalment, with 
ntereit thereon from the day of Ale, 

OeorgB Welli, Jr Trotte*.

of
March*
fy»Th* credlton 

B M Worthlnntoo.d 
quired to produce 
[xrly authenticated, 
the court of cba 
montha from the day o

la
oald Ur 

ed, are re 
mi pro 
ifiater o 

within foar 
Mle

oration Notice.
All 

the C
lii. we requ 
the treaiurer, 
March next.

By order.
I. Ho 

Pab5.

having cl»im« againt 
of the cily of Annapo 

preaent the aamo t 
' e 10th day o

Ltate

will

of Maryland, sc
,e Aroodel county Orphana' Court 

Feb,'lO(li, 1839. 
iion, by petition, of Jaroc 

ith, admlniitrator with Ih 
»d, of Tliomii Meredith

i>enlaiivei, on or after 
?6lh Init

Ten. T 
March 96.

"ir  '
Thuraday'lhe

I man Tyler, Ca»h. 
Sw

eaaeas ft|i>om«t(ain.; Ulceratw Soret
»er 
all

VThtt*4>SreUlngi,Dt*a**e.or the, Li 
and Skin, 0*aS«l Debility. «cc. and 

n l**a*e* arlalng from impure, blood. 
t ha* aUo been found benefioial In 
lerVou* end Dyapeptio eomplalnta. 
, O-Prioe Two Dollar* pVr botUev 
ndlwvaty Dollar* per DeMh.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In 'eonieqqtmce of th* nurneronm 

r*o«ljandiinj>o*Hion*'pr»rti»*d tn re-
 rence to my medicine, I am *g*in 
ndtio«*l to change the form of my hot 
tie*. In future, the Panacea will be 
tut op In round bottle*, doted longi 
odinally, with th* following word* 

blown in th* eta**. "BwalnV* Panaaea
 PhtUda."

The** bottle* are mach itronger 
h*n those heretofore uied, and will 
live but one label, whioh cover* the 
cork, with my own tlgnnturo on it, to 
hat the cork cannot be draxrn without 

de»lroying the tlgnatare, without which 
nixie IP genttlre. The medicina muil 
ooniequeotly be Urtown to be genuine 
when my nianalure i* viiible; to rnun- 
erfeit which, will be punulubU a* 
forgery.

The increasing demand for Ihla ce 
lebrated medicine haa enabled me to 
reduce the price to two dullara per bol 
lie, tlm* bringing it within the reach 
of the indigent.

My p>nacea require* no encomium; 
ill aitonlihing effect* and wonderful 
operation, have drawn, both from Pa 
tienU and Medical Practitioner* of the 
hi cheat respectability, the moxt unqua 
llficd approbation, and tatibllahed for 
It a character, which enVy'i pen. tho' 
dipped in gall, ean never timiah

The falie report! concerning tlii* 
valuable medicine, which have been in 
diligently circulated by certain Phyti- 
ciani, hav* their origin either in env) 
or in the miicliievout eflect* of the
 puriou* imitation*

Th* Proprietor pledget l.iimelf lo 
the public, and givei them the moil 
anlemn atiurtneei, that thit medicine 
containi neither meicury, nor any o 
ther deleteriout drug.

The public are cautioned not lo pur 
chate my Panacea, except from my
 elf, my iccredited igenli, or penoni
_afl. -. __ _____-__a .111 f. .- _ J ta.a.rcipectabilltv. * »£ «i; » u, ot i

for ib« following *t*tom**A o*»e>l 
tiiM end oetttfleaie, *> emdM and i*v 
peitiml ,h*M4tif^I   *: ** mo»<W. 
enat* IJrjfiow w» more ar» B*e*«*an .to 
carry convhitlon to tb* a»fad of tb* 
moet prejudiced.

A MaHghbew.

Cranberry. Mlddl*a4x jCoanty, N. -t
Janaarj ITUi, IWft.' 

Mr William 8wahn,f1illad*lphU,
Sir   Being fora few day* at IhU 

plaoe, and having heard aitonlahlnir, 
aceounta of the car* of Mm. Sere£ 
Applente, of   di****e elMcb had 
baffled the allll of th* b*»V*tiyilolan*. 
for uven year*. I d*tern*Jned to call 
md be convinced if It war* Wrictly 

true. I found her enjoy ing good health, 
which the aaiored m* had been the 
cat* tor the lait three year*   from 
tho time the had been cured by the 
oae of Swalm'i Panaee*.

TIio horrid ravage* mate by the 
di»oaae, are of courae viaible, and the 
lower extremitiei present an appear 
ance which beggan description; that 
diirtue in any form could make iueh 
inroad* on the human *yttem without 
producing death, U a* aitooithlng a* 
it Is wonderful She inform* roe that 
in June, 1818 a tamor forced Imme 
diately below the knee, wJUch wa* ex 
tremely painful, the uneatinea* and 
ewelliog of It caoaed, her *o maoh a- 
larm. that *h* applied to a medioal 
gentleman for  eflef The tumor o- 
peoed, and wa. aucoeeo*d by many 
other*, until the whole limb wa* co 
vered with large corroding ulcer*.   
Medical (kill Wat entirely unavailing 
to check the progrea* of the diteaie. 
 nd the patient wa* tedueed to a moat 
deplorable condition, the fleah teemed 
to be iep>ral*d from the bone*   the 
iinmena* diesbarge from *o mea>y ul 
cen, completely proitrated the pa 
lien!'* atrength, her appetite wa* gone; 
and nature nearly exhauited.

In tSi* itale of micery Mr* Apple 
gate pxiicd under tho hand* of (ever* I 
nkilfal Phy*iclani, without experienc 
ing benefit for a period ef Mreoyean. 

To give you a . jutt idea of her *uf 
( ring*, a* gathered from her own can 
did and arlle** de*c*ipUon, I oonfe«i 
my utter inability. She lingered on, 
lomelime* able to take a little exer 
cl<e in a carriage, and then igain un 
able to leave h«r bed for Kv»ral |00

Mr*. B*nb

t»tk» troth
.lop* thtt

N 0 IB order to pat ttW * *!* *tt 
lb«lr g9»r4. *«»r«M.iQr«» th«t Uirt* 
 r« > ooniqfr of eoani»K,tt idalUrc.

M of thli mc«t T.)wkto MAwdy, 
wUeh hu  IrMdr done axMb Ivjorj, 
not oaly to tk«,ebtr«eUr*f U, g,,,n . 
In* Swklm't PftAwOM, bat to ««  ! 
teg lutary of UM pkUwafi b«»hti, 

PwoM   .. ' : ., ,.

.••#;

ce«*lve montht, anttl about Qve ysan

|h*ilertow"o at I o'i 
|n Suifday the

av*r B\ll|(D4re
MII only, return!

, i pia: 9 o'cAc^
ill* throughoiK tbeieaton

^iaage lo and from Annapoli*. 81

Sute of {ajlylaiid.
Prince Oeorgei^BUtity, to wit. 

|1 hereby certify that Horatio D Bol 
I, uf aald county, brought before me 
i *ub»crib«ir, one uf th* juilfcea of 
i petee, In and fur **ld ooui/y,    * 

 tray. tre*pa*ainjr on hi* 
'cneloaurei. a d«r\ HAY 

M.\11K, abou/len or ele- 
iven rear* ora. fourteen 

i high, no perceivnbje mirk.ahod 
ore, trot* and gallqp*, attd liaa a 

bg man* and (witch/all «iven uu- 
  my hand and  « /, ll(l» J 1 day of 

larch 102P.
Overman C Warner. 

Die owner of .IhJ above deacribtd 
operty it required lo rotne, prove 
apeity, piy cljrgei and t»lo It

Dsuuslng Academy.
VICTOIl D MONfALT.

Profeitor of Dancing, ha* tin ho 
nour to Inform Ih* Ladie* and Gentl* 
men of Annapolii, that h« propoaealo 
open a Schoul for teaching that de 
lighlful accomplishment in Ihi* clly.

Th* School will be opened .it the 
Vnemlily Room on Kridiy next, at 
half patl two o'clock In the afternoon, 
fur joung Ladiea and Hoyi; and at 
early candle light for Oantlemen of a 
more advanced age.

Ur. M will continue logive leitnni 
every Tuesday *nd Friday, during the
 raaoo. at the h<iu.^a above mentioned, 
and there will be a 11*11 once every 
fortnight, fur the improv*m*nlof th* 
.Scholar*, and the amuaemenl of Ihoae 
who may have the goodn*** to palro 
nixe him. The price of instruction
 vili b*|!3 per o/Jirter a* heretofore, 
in thi* clly The Spanl.li Dance will 
be taught if requealed

Mr M. mty l>* »een at any time at 
Williaminn'a Hotel.

Annipnlli. March 10 laoo

who ihall purchaie from any other | diaeaie, wiien a* aba wai rldiug the
nne Arundet coonty. doo**i.| w ;ll consequently be wit»,oul ^^n \ mner tl\e wu Ant attacked wllh the 

Itlaoldered that ha nlve the nolle* --..'. -   -t .. . . .....
required KV law, for creditor* to exhibit 
their elainmagainit the laid deceaaed. 
and lhalthemame be publiilied ono* In 
each week, fb the ipace of li.x lucoei 
alve wee.ki, k one of the n*w*pap*n 
printed tn Annapoli*

he*. T. Blmmoni, 
;.\>f Willi, A. A. C.

Notice isKereby given,
That the ttjbao 

del county, hath 
orphan*'court of 
ty;in Maryland, I 
iion with the will' 
lonal citato of 
of Anne-Arundel

Thorn
oouo1

. /
//l 

6.// r
oraiio O.Cullini.
____________

lm is \fn give Notice,
'hat Hie *u«.eiibeT, of S^int Ma 

r»ui.tvy 'lialh obtained frum the 
'pliana Cofirt of uid tmmly, In Ma 
land. IcLfera of ailinmUlratinn on 

perioifal etUte of Judith Divia. 
of SUfct. Mary'i county, decetied. 

II perajni having clalma againit Hie 
d lUbeaatd. are hereby \v*rreil tu 

Hie iiiuo, with the vuticlier*

UT virtue ><f a deed of trail from 
Banjtmlu A'nilpor. the lubeeribera
  III off«r it puhlin »ale. at the Court 
Hon.* in Annauolii.on WE ONES- 
 AY. the S2d day of Aptll next.*! 

It o'clock, a tract of land! called Set- 
by'* Lot, lying on tlie north aide of 
Severn river, and containing 30058 
acre*, more or leu Tin* land i* now 
In the occupation of Benjamin Arini 
ger, adjoint the landa ol N'chola* J. 
Watkiui, of Capt. Uoon and of Mr* 
Uoon, and l*equ*l In quality lo any 
in the neighborhood Pereont dli- 
poied to purohiM, ire reqooled to
 uiam.ne the premiae* before the day 
of i<le. The t«rm« will be mtde known 
at Hie lime of **le

-^ IHnlfl Kent, 
6 1 Mordeoai P. Smith, 
e<-a» 

March 19.

peraon* having claim* 
deceated, are hereby w 
me aame, with the vo 
to the aubacriber. *t or 
day of Auguit next, tbe; 
wlae, by law. he excluded 
entof the aiid eitate. 
hand hiiJloO) day of

JaiAa A. Meredith 
Feb. 13

r. of Anne A ran 
ibtalned from the 

Arundel coun 
i ol adinin'itra- 
;ed, .on the per 
Meredith, lile 
. deoeeied All 

>lnat the nid 
ed to exhibit 

it thereof, 
re the loth 

ay other. 
D all ben- 
under mv

William M'Parlln.

lof, tu tha aubiaril 
10(1, day of 

 y oUtarwit* by 
»n» all biocQt 

liven under my hat? 
|arch, IHI«. 

Hlchard

at or before 
next; they 

exclude*!' 
a\id eat*le. 

i* I6lhd*yof

Adm1.. 
4w

RZUNTTXQIr
Th*. Hou»o lately occupied 

t Mr? Kilty near the church 
[refr«l*t PoMtuion can be given 
|oa1 lk« tret, day of April next, 

fee tenau apply to

  . Notice,
l> hereby given, that an election will 

lie helj at the Dill Riom, in thi* clly. 
un tlie u<-« Miiinliy of April next, fof 
ihe purpo>e of electing aevan Common 
Councilman, lor the corporation of 
tbecity of Annapolli.

/ )*!»  Hollan., Clk
March

The State of Maryland^ 
At en Orphan* Court he' 

Mary'* oou ly. at lh« court 
l^onardtown. on the 81th d 
bruary.ln the yeir of our Lo

PRBHKNT. 
Joeepli Stone, > 
tleorge Thom»i. ( 

Thomn W Morgan, Sheriff.
Enoch J. Millard, Regiiter. 

Among other proceeding! were tha 
following, via. 4

On application of Pnncii Abel), 
executor of Mary H Wit*, late of St. 
Mary'* county, deceaied, it la ordered 
by the court, that the laid executor 
give the notloe required hr law for the 
creditor* to xxhibil (lieir claim* igalnit 
the eitate of the aaid deceived; and 
that the aama be publiahed once a 
week for four week* in one of the 
newtpaper* pabliihvd la Ilia oily of 
Anoepolt*.

lo teitimony, that the aforegolnj; U 
a true copy taken from one of tht re 
card* of the proceeding* of the Ur 
phan* court of St Mary'* county, 1 

have hereunto luhieribed my 
(IKAL) name, and afRxeil the *r»l ol 

the >ald court. tbl« ?8lh d»j 
of February, In the year of our Lard

peraon*. Wm 8VVAIM.
Pniladtilphia, Sept. 1828 

From Doctor Valentine Mott, Profe*
*or of Surgery in the Univeralty of
New York, Sorgeoo of the New
York Hoapilal. etc. eta.
I hive repeatedly u»ed Swalm'* Pa 

nacea, both in tha Hoepiul and In 
private practice, and lure found it lo j 
be a valuable medicine in chronic, ay | 
phylilic and acrofulou* complaint*, and 
tn obitinate cutaneoua iffetliona.

Valentine Mott, M. D.
New-York, 1*1 mo Sib, 1824. 

Prom Doctor William P Deweri. Ad
junet Profcnor of Midwifery in the
University of Penniylvtnia, ico. 610
1 have much pleasure in laying, 1 

have witncaiad the moat decided ind 
hrppy effect* in leveral in«Unce* of 
inveterate diaeate. from Mr. Swaim'* 
Panacea, where oilier remtdie* had, 
fallad on* wa* th»l of Mr* Drown. 

Wm. P Dtwttf. M U.
Philatlclphi*, Feb'. iO, I8ii

From Doctor Jam** Mea<*. Member 
of the American Philoiuuliical Socle 
ty, tue. do
1 cheerfully add my l»nln\ony in fa- 

voor of Mr SwiinYa Panacea, ai a 
rtinedy In Scrofula. 1 taw two inve 
teraiccaaea per feel ly cured by it, after 
the u^ual rnwiedlee had been long tried 
without effect thoae- of Air* Uffuer 
and Mr* Campbell.

Jamrt Mea*», M. D. 
Philadelphia, Feb. It 18X3. 
The GENUINE PANACEA may 

he had. wholeaalo and retail, at th* 
Proprietor'* own price*, of

HENIIV Pit ICE. 
Sole Agent in Baltimore, 

\t th* corner ef Baltimore and Ha- 
nover-aireeU.

N*v87. 4

horae* ran away, ov*rturned the oar 
rlage threw U«r out, and oauied   
compound fracture of the hip. Under 
thi* accumulation of mitery and »uf

offer* hit orofatilenal
 rvlcea to the ciliiena ef Annapoltn 

»ndlU vlclullyl He it at Mr*. Kobln-
 un'*, where nie will reroaia a few 
dayi only. 

March 12.

ctcc'utejat thit ^Offict.

  K. J. Millard. Heglrter.
. .f °

This is to give Notice,
That the aubtorlber-hkth pbtained 

fromUe Orphan*' (^>urt of 8t Ma 
ty'i county, in Maryland, letter* tea 
Umeotary on the pertonal eatate of 
MaryH. WiM.UtaofSt Mary'icoun 
ty, deoaaaed All pi'reoa* having 
claim* agalnit the aald   deoaaaed, are. 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* tbereot, ta) the tub. 
acriber, at or before the 10th day ol 
September next; they may otbarwlar 
by law, be excluded from all benefit ol' 
in* aald eatate Given under na* hand, 
thi(S8tb>yr of February 18W.

-  "' J Fraooif Abefl, Etr.
MtrcVff

SWAIM-S PANACEA.
To the Rditor nf the Jlmcrlcitn

Daily Jldvcrtlstr. 
Sir Enclosed you have a letter,   

deposition, ktid carliflcale entitled to 
the hlghtit ooniiderttlbn. If »uch 
detail HI la heraiwc.in lo by the tin- 
happy luffcrer heraelf. and certified to 
be true, a* of their own knowledge;, 
by two mo»t reipeclible Phyilclan*; 
»nd by th* Magiilrate, before whom 
the deposition w*i made, thrn do I 
aver that tho*e who reaiit mch evi 
dence would not believe even tliuiigli 
th* ralraculoo* cure ihould be perform 
ed under ihcir-own eye*. 1 hi* cia*

ferlag *he lln|er*4 two >«*r«. Her 
bo net and inleguaa*at* were laid bare 
larae piece* 01 Ife* rautMinina; fleab *h* 
haa were coottaatly tlou^liin^ out, 
acd her tltuatlea wa* wretched and 
pitiable beyond oompariaoo, cheered I 
by no ray. of hop*, doomed to wear a 
way a miaertble e&ulenee, *nd hourly ' 
wiabing for death. She wa* told by 
aome of her frinadl that Swaim'a Fa 
nacea would. If any thing could, re 
Move her Mr* Applegate conaeiitxl 
lo remove, and did remove to Philadel 
phia; thi* r«mov*l w*i with diflioulty 
iceompliihed, and ahe remained, 11 
you may recollect, under your care for 
about two week* Being at the end ol 
thai lime eonvaleaceot, *he returned 
home It U impoiiible lo expret* the 
aitonUhment created by her return' 
In the mind* of all who had t*en her 
during the tevtn year* of her luffer 
ing*. Shew** *oon, to general admi 
ration, reilored to perfect health

Tliui, riir, by the u*» of your Pan* 
cea, whioh I* acknowledged lo be one 
uf the richeat gift* bellowed on tuffir 
ing humanity thi* unfortunate wo 
man wa* railored to health and u*e 
fulnei*. Three yean have elapa-d
 tnce Mr* A waa cured, *lnee that 
time the hi* become the happy me 
ther of a daughter, and a finer or 
healthier Infant 1 never beheld. Tliia 
fact, while It I* a convincing proof of 
the efficacy of your medicine In re 
moving affection* that original* from 
impurity of the blood, U equally con 
vlacing that it regenerate* and mvigo 
rate* all the vital prtao/plu and fuo« 
tiun* of humanity.

Tlii* caae ahould be pub|i*h«d U i* 
your intereal tu publiah it.ot it i* for Hit 
benefit of the whole human family,that
-ucti aitoniahingand well authenticated 
hcU be made k,ttuvtn;allhough,perhap>. 
lo thuie who are already acquainted 

th the vlrtuea of Swalm'* I'anacea, 
may not b* neceaaary, yet believe 
e there are yet number! entirely ig- 
orant of it* many vlrluei, end power- 
ul reitoratlve propertia* who are la 
)ouring under all the horror* ul° die 
eaac, that fur tlt*lr b*u«|U alone *ueU 

aae* ebould b* mad* a* public a* po* 
ble.

W ith aentlment* of oateem.l remain 
eipectfully, your*, 

Slgeed William B. Hamilton.

The State of Maryland,
At an Urpkaua Court, held for St. 

Mary 1* coaoty, at th* court hou*e I* 
Leonardtown on the 4*lh flay of Fe 
bruary, in the year of oar Lord 1889.

PRESENT.
Joieph Stone. ? P..-I... Oeorje Thoma., C E§Vlr«i' 

Thoma* W Morjraav Sheriff,
' Enoch J. Millard. Rrgnter. 

Among other prooeedingi were (he 
following, Tlf.

On application of Fraool* Abel), 
admlnlatrator of John Wi*e, let* of 
Si Mary'* county, daceaicd. it i» or 
dered by tha court that the aald «d- 
mtnlitraior give ll,e notice required 
by law. for the creditor* lo exhibit tdelr 
clala>* againit th* eitate at tie aaid 
deceated; and that the tame be> pub 
liahed once a week for foar vrttk* in 
one of the newipiper* pobllilitd mthe 
city of Annapoll*.

In teitimony, that the alurMnint; i* 
a true copy taken from one ef the r*. , 
cordiof thnpruceedingiof the orpniio* 
court for St. Mary'i coonty I have 

hereunto lubecribed mr name 
( Bib) and *Qlx«(d the teal of Ih* *aid 

court. thiaSr-h day of Febru 
ary, in the year of our Lurd I82f

E-J Millard. Kegtiter.

This is to give Notice,
Thit the *uh*cnber h*th obtained 

from th* orphan* court of 81. Mary 1 * 
county, in Maryland, lalUre of adn.lni- 
«tr»'.'.bn onth* pertonal «»iat* of John 
Wle*. late of Ht Mary'* county, da- 
ee***d. All penon* having claim* a- 
galnit the aald daceattd, are hereby 
warned to axhibit the tame with lh« 
voucher* lh«reof. to th* tubicritxM at 
or before the 10th day uf Sipiember, 
next, they may jAlierwl** by In" lie 
excluded from allftnefit of thr and e*. 
tale. Given und***rn> hand tl>i» V8tb 
diy of February IBiW.

' Frtncii Ahell, adm'r. 
March 18.

Dry Goods.
ign«d offer* fv tale, at 

n.lte ill*

LET HOUSE,
neni »l Dry Go. At, 

of Cloth*. C-**i-
mere*, Ca*»lneTalV**tlng*. Flan clt. 
Blanket*. Callie**J*mpini;him, O i* 
dn Siple* Silk* UVb Lmvi.». I Uh 
Sheeting (3 yard* 1m*.I Ho -v, 
Ulovc*. Shawl*, and a vraly of o'l. r 
U(Ji (US, oil of which 
to tell very low

UIDUl 
Feb. 13.

>W8
8 or 
CALVES
B yeara old.

March 8.

OAXVZI
lnhi* I *rli about 
COW8 wil.. I.* 
owa are from 4 tu

Sandy Point.

ha* made a deep and tailing iinpre** 
,lon on lh» neighbourhood where-Mr* 
Applegate live*, and 1 do not at a! 
doulit outit will leave an impreiilon 
liule I*** durable wherever It *h*1l be 
read. I a*k. and am aaked by other*, 
with tach wonderful our**, tuttalnei 
by the most unimpeachable teitimony 
«rby U not Swaim'a Panacea pretortbet 
by more of oar regal*r Phyiiclant? 
They know well the oiiee in which i 
would aurely be efflcacioua. If it ware 
not for the high reipecl 1 have (or Ih 
Medical Proletiion, 1 would not hat 
tale to Impute their conduct to jeato 
ay or envy, or to tome, equally un 
oBt»>le ^oalh*-. I nk from tha nubl

Fartuera Bank of Maryland,
Annapoiia. Marcli I8n.. lbS». 

The Pre-iilrut auU Itireclor. ol th* 
Farmer* Dank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of 2{ per cent, on 
the (lock of the laid bank for *ix 
inontht, *nding on the Slat Inalanl, 
and payable on or after Ih* A *l SI on. 
da) of April next, lo ttocklieldera on 
the wealern ahnre at th* Dank at An 
na poll*, and to *tockhi>lder* on the 
eaMerii *hor* at th* Branch lUntt at 
faaton. apo* p*r*onal ipptluatiun on 
Ih* aihibiticMi of power* of *Uori.ey, 

r byejerr**' eimpl* order. 
Dy ord*r of ihe Hoard

Sam. Mayn*r*\, Ca»h. 
March 19. II 3* 
Th* Gaaelle*yaiad Xmerkan. lull), 

more, will IntejMfhe above once e> 
veek for thre>*w**ki.

Pertonatry appeared b*fore me 
L. t.] Robert M'CUeiney. one of Ih 

Juaiioea of tlie Peace for th 
County of Middlesex, in the Slate o 
New Jeraey, Sarah Apple gate, wh 
made oath that the foregoing lelte 
coatalo* an aecuraie aecoont of htf 
caa*, abd out*) by Swaim'* P*oa<j«a. 

Signed Hanlt Arjpj.g.u,. 
Sworn and *ub*oribed to befor* me, 

the 17th day of January. 1840. 
Signed Hobari M-Cb***,»y.

CERTIFICATE. -
We, th* under*lgued, inhabitant* of

Grenlrtrry, ^tver* wiine**** ol (he

State of
niie ArunO*! oi.unly lu wil, 
 Uy certify, that Hora'iu Keith 

ol *alA courtly, brcx/^l.t before me, 
the tubXcribtr *i a lrripai«inir «tray 
un bi»enVlolurei,ailark B«> Ueldlng, 
kbout eivit yeiri old fif'ern handi 
high the TVlit l.inJ foot while, »hod all 
round, hit Mil rather of a twitch, truU 
gallopa it \round the right hind leg, 
above the l&tn joint, that haa ll.e»|i- 
uearance of Vfeiug cut by a rope, and 
appear* lo be\ccutlomed tu tha draft. 
(liven under fey hand and IM), IhU 

dy of Mardb 1630.
UurgeM. (8**1J

The. above deVcrlbed liur** cam* to 
the lubicriberUlivinu on Carrull'* 
Manor, on MoaM/aV liie teoonJ day of 
March loit TheVwuer of laid hort* 
i* r*<j«u«t»d toconVe forward, prove 
property. p*y o»iar.

March r<18*0.

--

-.»•.<
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(  Jootinue*! frem last
After somo discussion. . ! 
Mr. Uarvkins moved to strike ont the enaeting clause of

the Mid bill.
And the question Urcroon being taken, was decided in the 

negative.  ..      ' . .
Mr. Ely then moved to amend the first section of the hill, 

hy inserting therein, immediately oftcr the words, 'of this 
atate in the sorcral counties thereof,' in-the third line of that 
section, in the manuscript, the following words: 'eicept Bal 
timore county which lias the power, under existing laws, to 
elect, Initncalatcly hy tho people, county commissioner*, 
invcsuA with certain powers for the transacting of county 
bustaeo,'

Oo motion by mr. Hope, the word 'Harford' was insert 
ed in the'proposed amendment, nftcr the words 'except Dal- 
tlmorc.

On motion by Mr. Gale, the words 'and Cecil,' were also 
inserted in the proposed amendment, after 'Harford;' and 
the word 'county' was changed to 'counties,' and the word
 lias,'to have.'

The question waa then put on the adoption of the propos 
ed amendment, so amended; and determined in the negative 

Mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city, then moved to amend 
the **id bill, in its first section, n.i follow*, viz.

Strike out Irom tho word 'thereof,' in the third line oHhc 
first section to the word 'elected,' inclusive, in the IOth line, 
printed bill, and insert the following: 'and resident within 
any election dhttrjet of «ny of the *aid counties, may and 
shall vole by ballot, at the time and places of holding the 
election* for dclegatea lo the general assembly, for one per 
son resident in his election district, having the same qualifi 
cations as ore or shall be required f*r delegates to the gene 
ral assembly, to be a justice of the levy court 6~f his county 
foi such election district.'

And the question on the adoption of this amendment, be 
ing taken, was resolved in the affirmative.

Sir. Phclps then moved that the said bill be recommitted 
to the committee from which it was reported, for the pur 
pose of amendment.

And the question thereon being taken, waa determined in 
the negative.

mr. Teaeklo then offered as a substitute for the said bill, 
so nmcndcd, a bill, which was read, and is as follows: 
An act to provide for electing commissioner* of counties,

and prescribing their powers and duties. 
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Ma 

ryland, That the persons qualified to vote for delegates to 
the general assembly at the time and place* of election in 
rach of the several counties of this state, after the confirma 
tion of this act, shall vote by ballot for three person*, hav 
ing the same qualifications 03 required for delegates to the 
general assembly, to be commissioner* for the county in 
which the same ahall bo elected; and the judge* of election 
for each diatrict of tho said county, or a majority of them, 
shall certify under their hands and seals, and return in a I 
form and manner similar to their certificates and returns of 
other elections, the number of votes given in their respect 
ive district* for commissioners a* aforesaid; and the judges 
from the several election districts, when met at the court 
house of their proper county to ascertain and certify the c- 
lection of delegate*, shall in like manner ascertain tho whole 
number of votes given for each person a* commissioner,and 
the said judges shall, by a certificate to b« filed with tho 
clerk of their said county, and by him recorded, certify in 
similar form a* the certificate of the election of delegates, 
that the three persons, by name, being duly qualified, who 
they shall ascertain to have received the greatest number of 
votes, arc duly elected commis*ioners of the said county; 
and the said judge* shall also state in the aaid certificate, the 
number of voles received by each person elected, of whon

* the highest in votes shall be entitled to serve three years, 
ihe next highest two years, and the lowest in voles one year, 
and Uicir places respectively shall be supplied by the annu 
al election of one commissioner, in like minner, and with 
tlie same qualific-ilions, lo serve three yean; and if any com 
missioner (hall die, resign, refute or neglect, for twenty days, 
to take the oath of office herein prescribed, or remove from 
the county, the governor and council shall appoint a proper 
ly qualified person to All his place, until the time ol the next 

. annual election, when a person.shall'be elected to serve the 
residue of his term, if any, in addition to the commissioners 
(o be annually elected.

Sec. 8. And bo it enacted, That every commissioner c- 
lectcd, or appointed, as aforesaid, shall, before lie enters up 
on the duties of hia office, take »iul subscribe^ before itomc

and every of the said counsel,'»t (he ciM Httf^ ahall appoint
  trtnorrr fur their propwr cmtrty, who »bs(i ghra bond to the I 
stain ftf Maryland, in the {Most *«m of not r***) than five m«M
 and, nor moro than tWwSrty ttxtmnd dollar*, with at least tw*> 
securities <n be approvW of Ir? the said commissioners, wiw 
condition that he will fi&MMIjr wd hwlteatly perform the ««  
tif» of treasurer of the Mid county, as the cm*e may be. <° «"* 
best of his ability, and pay over and apply all monies which 
shall come into his hands, or care, at treasurer, to such per*on*. 
and in »och miner, as the commissioners of hi* Mid county. 
or a majority of them, shall direst, ami that he will keep and 
enter fair and full account*, of all rnonie* received and paid by 
him. and uf all nutter* relating to his dulie* and office, and 
pri'ncrre Ihc aamc, and all voucher* relating thereto, and deliver 
up all bonk*, vouchrr«, papers awl accounts, reUlinBt° hi* said

amendment,

i had hop*!, that the .mendmenU proposed bytho 
l*i»t cbmmitttUf confirwe* would make this hill MMffe. 
lie to « majority ol both houses, and wb still hope,th«tuB- 

ef those amendments, your » « -

«t the end tfftrtrf, tbo foi-

on matur. .. 
curable body may be reconciled to the pnoeipje*;*
most agreeable to us, and which, as ^ think,

duties 
oncrx

rnosi  B^TCVBUIC iw un,   »  .......... *._ ..-   - ,
most agreeable to a great majority of the people of this
state.'

'And the question being taken on the adoption of Mr. 
teutrt'i roosition to amend, it wa» determined in the

* and office, when (hereto required by the *aiJ eommisai- 
.......j, or a majority of Ihfm; or by "ncn person or prr«on» a*
they shall appoint to receive the same; and the aald treasurer shall 
hold hii office during the pleasure of ihe said commissioners, 
and nhall receive «urh a compensation for hi* «rrricM, as ihe
 aid rmnini«iiinr-rii shall Ihink proper to allow, thr same not be 
ing les« than at the rale of two hundred nor more thin ono thou 
sand dollar*. P»r annum.

Sn-. G. And bo it enacted^ That the M'K! cnmrniwioner* shall
 ppoint a clerk fnr Ihe pn>n»r cnuniy as the case mar be. whoa* 
dulv it thill be tn attrnd at their meetinc", make minute* ol 
and rrcnnl alt Ihcir proceeding*, and perform such other duties 
as thry uliill from lime lo time require; he "hill hold hia office, 
and be removable it Iheir pleasure, and snail receive such com 
pcn*ation a* Ihry shall derm just, not exceeding two dollars per 
day, fnr hi* attendance and writer".

Bee. 7. And be it enacted. That Ihe said commissioner*.
 ha1l be entitled to meet and transact bu*inr<i« in the court 
liiiutrs of Ihcir proper and rtupeelive cnvnttc*. as the ca»e may 
be. or at «uch nihrr hnnsc. nr plaee, as in their judgment may 
br dcemrd mo*t suitable and convenient, sad they shall be en 
titled to rcccite into their care and custody all the bout*, re 
cords and paper* of Ihe levy cour', and all mantes, books of ac 
i-nnnU, voucher*, end other paper* in Ihe p»»c*tlon or undrr 
(he ehirgc anil direction of Id: *ti<l levy court, *< (he cas« mar 
be. when ihe said commissioner* shall have been qualified a« 
herrin before provided) and rach anil rvrry nf (|>r mid commis
 ionert shall be entitled to receive for Ins services, a rate of 
cnmpemalion similai to that allowed by law, to the justice* of

lu * i «
Mr. Leo then moved, that the houio do now adjourn 

This motion waa negatived. .
The queniion wa* then taken on the adoption of the 

amendment propoacd by mr. M'Mahon of Baltimore city,

Married on TtnrVsday evening a*t, 
rtev Jonathan Muqfo*, H\JSfttUlt 
Jury, of the city of Baltimore, to - 
btttajm A/utin* o/ tiui city.

and n*»olvcd in the affirmative,
The -question on the adoption ofj Ihe aaid message, as 

amended, wa* then stated;'
And debate arising thereon,
Mr. Smith of Worcester, called for the previous question; 

which waa also demanded by a majority of the members 
prevent, a* required by the 83d rule of the house, but before 
the said previous question was put,

On motion by. Mr. Donoho, :...
Tho house adjourned until this evening six o'clock.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SIX O'CLOCK, 
March 11, 1889.

The house met, pursuant to adjournment Were pre 
sent, the same member* u in the morning.

Tho first meaaagc, and the residue of tho second message, 
received to-day from the senate, were severally announced 
by the Speaker, and read by the clerk to the house.

By the first message were returned the bills and resoluti 
on* of thi* house, of the following titles, viz.

An act for tho relief of Walter Cross of Anno-Arundol 
county, endorsed, 'reconsidered and will pass.'

An act to prevent tho assemblage of persons of colour

GentlcYncn,
I offer myself to yxrar __ 

on, to represent you in the next (fa 
nera.1 Assembly of Maryland.

JOHNS. SELLMAN.- 

Ibr iht
Some great men aa I'm. a aimer, 
Have given Henry CUy » dinner,

Cook'd by one. Bernard, air, 
Their wine WM food, their wit wa* £* *>' 
For they had dltappointexl been, ^^'

Which wit very ban), itr.   .v,
a l   Y

They had a General at their heaoV *   
Did Ihoae piWioUfeel no drekdr x ,' ;'

They welt might he a loo), aif| 
When two Coloneli gave tupport, ' ' 
As Viet'a in tliia brilliant court, , k .

Twas mllifury rule, »lr. _  '*_   ̂ .S

The wine, went round, the tout was »i»V 
With louil ;--liimi the room wai ri»*

Each thought himself a toali , ' , 
At toon aitilcnce waa obtiin'd, .'; V . 
The orilor i^nlionraln'd,   __ '-' '- ' 

And ihenBiVnAhahli

the levy cnurt of his proper cnonty a< sforetaid.
Sec. 8. And where**, the provi<inn» of this act have b:en 

«ub«lsnli*llv Granted to Baltimore, Hirfonl andCcccil enunliea, 
therefore. lie it enacted, That Ihe name shall nnt br construed 
In include tho wid cnunlies nnrnpcrate to abrogate, nor repeal, 
in anywi«e. Ihc name, in any of their provisions.

Sec. 9. And bell enacted. That if this act shsll be confirm 
ed br lhe_peneral assembly nf Maryland, after the net! election 
of drlccates at the Din session after such new election, as the 
cunmilulion and form nf government direct", iniucli case this act 
 holt constitute and be considered a part nfsaid constitution and 
form of government, to all intents and purposes, any thing 
herein contained In the contrary notwithstanding.

Ser. to. And be il enacted. That from and after the passage 
of this act, that all laws contrary or incontinent with the pro 
viiinni of this act, be and the tarn* are hereby repealed.

When another mesuge was received from the tenatc. by 
their clerk, which wat al«o delivered in at the spe»ker'« detk. 

Mr. Sommes, (by a special leave of the house obtained 
for the purpose,) then submitted   motion, that the further 
consideration of the subject matter immediately before the 
house be suspended for the purpose of taking up and con 
sidering so much of '.he mcusjges received from the senate 
to-day, as may relate to the bill heretofore pawed by thi* 
house and *ent to the, *enat« for their concurrence, entitled, 
An act for the general valuation and assessment of property 
in thi* state.

And the question thereon, being taken, was resolved in 
the affirmative.

The Speaker then handed to the assistant clerk, the bill 
nf this house, returned by the second message from the se 
nate, entitled, An act for tho general valuation aud assess 
ment of property in thi* state, endorsed 'will not pa**;' 
accompanied by a communication, in relation thereto; 
which was read, and is as follows:

Hy the Senate, March 11, 1820. 
Gentlemen nf tho House of Delegate*,

After considering tho bill, entitled, An act for the gene 
ral valuation and assessment of property in this state, and

judge, or justice of the peace, an oath or affirmation, that he 
will faithfully, diligently and impartiai'y, exercise the pow- 
r'ti, and perform the duties of commissioner of his proper 
county, us the case m.iy bo, as .nlhorisud and required by 
law, according to the best of his skill and judgment, wilrf 
out favour, aOcction, iialrcd, malice, or ill will, and that he 
will, in making all appointment* to office, vote for such per 
sons, among those who are willing to accept, as in his judg 
ment und belief shall be moat capable and best qualified tu 
perform the duties of such office; which oath shall bo re 
corded in a book to be kept for that purpose among the re 
cord* of the a*ld county, a* the case may be.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the commissioners elect 
ed, or appointed, as aforesaid, and their successors, shall be 
and they arc hereby incorporated and constituted a body 
politic, by the name, atyle and title, of The Commissioner* 
of county, as tho case may be, *n« by that name
 hall have continual and perpetual succession, and be capa 
ble in law of suing and being sued, of making and using a 
corporate seal, and of altering tho name, of taking, holding,
  oiling and conveying, all kind* of estate! property and ef 
fects, and of doing all suck act* as ahall bo nuceasary to the 
exercise of all the powers which are or ahall be vested in 
thorn by this act, or by any other act of assembly, as fully
 nd effectually as corporate bodies may or can lawfully ami 
rightfully do.

See. 4. And be it enacted, That when and as soon as Ihc 
commissioners to be elected or appointed aa aforenid, and 
shall have taken and subscribed the oath, or affirmation, 
herein  before described, all the power*, rights and privile 
ge*, lawfully exercised by, and, all properly, eatate and ef 
fects, vested in the justices of the levy court of the proper 
county as aforesaid, as the case may be, shall be transferred 
to and Tested in the comtnisaioners of the- said county, who 
or a majority of them, shall thereafter exercise all the said 
power*, right* and privileges, and shall perform all the du 
ties required to W performed by the said justices of the le 
vy court, and no appointment of justice* of the levy court
 hull thereafter be m*de, and all the power* lawfully exor 
cised by, or vetted in, the commissioner* of the tax for tho
 aid county, as the case may be, Md *ll the duties required 
by law to be performed by thorn, shall be vested in, and ex- 

. ercuKd and performed by. the aaid commissioner*, e» the 
esac may be, after they shall have become qualified u afore 
said. 

See. 5. And be it eucttd, That tin cemmisaieotra eftaeh

the amendments thereto, 'oported by the joint committee, 
we have rejected the same, and return it to your honour 
able body.

We are of opinion, that the good faith of the slate should 
be preserved, and an adequate revenue provided to meet 
all demands against the state, hut the senate do not consi 
der it right and proper at this time to adopt an entire new 
iiystcm of assessment, and therefore ari prepared, with 
your concurrence, to adopt a system of revenue, similar in 
'its provisions to that adopted by the act of 1881, chapter 
102, entitled, An act tu provide a revenue for Ihe support 
of tho government of thi* stale, not exceeding forty thou 
sand dollar* annually; anil also, that a bill shall pas* laying 
an Additional duty of five dollar* on all license* granted to 
dealers in foreign good-), wares and merchandise.

Hy order, L. Gasaaway, Clk. 
Mr. Grasun then submitted the following meuage, in re 

ply to the senate, viz.
By the House of Delegates, March 11, 1880. 

Gentlemen of the Senate,
U'o have received your message informing us of tho re 

jection of thu gcut-ial assessment hill, and proposing as a 
.lub.ililiilc fur flip same, the imposition uf a direct tax on 
the counties of this stale, according to the basis established 
in the year I Ml.

Since that period, the relative wealth of the different 
counties has materially changed, and Ihe system which 
might have been equal in its ojtcratiun, when first introduc 
ed, would bu unjust and oppressive at tho present lime, 
lint that system is liable to an objection, existing at all 
limes, inaamuch a* it imposes llio chief burden of taxation I 
upon the agricultural interests; whereas, sccurding to our 
Hill of Rights, and the obvious principles of justice, every 
man ought to contribute lo tho support of government, in 
proportion to what he is actually worth, in real and perso 
nal property.

1 hcsc being our impresnions, wo cannot 'consent to re-

in Prince-George'* county
A supplement to sn act, entitled, An act to authorise tho 

levy court of Frederick county, to levy a sum of money 
lo purchase a tract of land, and build a house thereon, for 
the use of the paupers, and sell tho present poorVhousc of 
said county, and for other purposes.

An act to authorise a transfer of a part of a lot of ground 
in tho town of Liberty in Frederick county, for the pur 
pose* therein mentioned.

An act to incorporate the trustees of the Maria Marthian 
Society of Baltimore.

And a supplement to the act, entitled, An act incorporat 
ing the Frederick -Town Savings Institution, pasned at De 
cember acssion 1837, severally endorsed 'will pas*.'

Also an act lor the relief of Robert Johnson nf Cecil 
county, endorsed, 'will paa* with tho proposed amendment*.' 

Which amendments were read tho first, and by a special 
ot*'.r the second lime, and severally concurred in.

Also, a resolution in favour of Hohnc and Mallonee, for 
washing the windows of tho chamber* of the senate and 
house of delentes, endorsed 'assented to.'

Ordered, That the aaid bill* and resolution, respectively, 
be engrossed.

Also, An act for the relief of Thomas W. Wharton and 
Jane* C. M-Callioo, of the, city of Baltimore.

An act inthorinnr, and directing ih* levy court of Cilvert 
county, t* appoint commnsioncrs for in* purpose* therein men 
tioned.

An act (o confirm tho title to property purchased at sale* 
nuil* by shtrif*. coroner*, constables or elliors.

And, An additional supplement to the act entitled, An act to 
aulhuriM thr governor and council of .Maryland to appoint th<- 
inspectors ol flour of this state, passed at December aeUion 
18*3, chapter 174| severally endorsed, 'will not pasa.'

Also, A r**o)utioo requiring ihe printed sheets of the jour 
nals of proceedings, and document* of both branches of the le- 
giilature, remaining undelivered at th« close, of each session, 
to be forwarded, per mail, tu Ihe several member* thereof, res 
pectively (endorsed, 'diuented frum/snd wsi delivered, a bill, 
originated in, and paued by Ihe senate, eniilleil. An act to an-

Now, Mr. PrelBWTSSjspu tee, 
Cuttom requirisFthere ihould be,

Snme mock embamnmcnf, , 
I feel it ill, it tfivei a gT»«e, *'* 
And itki   i) mpMhtnc lace,    . 

So be you all content. *."
- 5

A jury pack'd you are, I see, 
Your renlict then I'm mir will be.

All in my own favouri 
Rach wilnctt hit inlrlligrnce, 
To prala* you ill it no offence1,

It hit a pleaaant OTOur. '
0

Now whit I aiy you know If mwmV '• 
About the country to be tent, :

Sent to gull the people) ' Jf' 
But much I fear it nay tell, ' *"V\ 
Ai If It were my funeral knelt. 

Sounded from * »te«ple.

Could I my temper but command, 
I well might hold a higher Kind,

And vent no abuie, »iri 
But I im a patriot bold, 
l'\e loit my place, and I muil scold,

Tho' itp no ale lir.
8

I depreeat* tfl 
Foe It hai t____

No oAieaisassAteld, tin 
I'll mike i " 
And glou it otcr with nice jirfon.

The itory'i now crown old Sif.

I'll tend it out In printar'llik. 
That half a million with CM think, 
  All for their counln'l food, w 
All of them are wlae. and true, 
And pitrioii, iir, like i

vivo that system, or lo introduce any oilier which is liable 
lo similar objections.

Mr. M'Marion of Baltimore city, proposed to amend 
the same, by adding at the end thereof, Iho following:

'At the same time wo profess our entire willingness to as 
sent to *ny modification of jho bill, which will not conflict 
with the general principle embodied in it; 'that every man 
should contribute according to hia actual worth in real or 
personal property,' nor Is our adherence to the.bill lobe 
considered aa a final adherence to all of It* details.^ We are 
desirous to know whether the objectionable novelty of the 
bill, which we have sent to you consists In the principle of 
taxation above mentioned. If it be not, wo flftav yet hope 
to redeem ourselrek from the disgrace .sjbsitequent upon 
leaving tho state* without the, moans of wbsbVcnoe, by a. 
course of compromise ant) mutual eoneeaeiM.'

Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, moved to amend the prv-

Irorise certain alteration! in the court house of Baltimore coun 
ty; which said bill, bei>tg read by its title. w*» referred to   se 
lect committee. coatUting of Metir*. Stcuail and M'Jfahon, 
of Baltimore city, and Ely. Whereupon.

Mr. Sleeart, from that committee, reported said bill, without 
amendment.

On motion br Mr. Struart of Baltimore city, Ihe <uid bill 
vr»* then read Ihe first, and by a special order, tho lecond time, 
and ruuted.

And by Ihe second message, the «en*le also returned Ihe se 
veral resolutions of this hnnsr, of ihe following title*; (being 
Ihe residue of the taid second meoage received and but partial 
ly announced lo day, as before mentioned, viz:

A resolution providing fur the placing nf head and font ilnnea, 
at the grave* or William Price and P«tcr Rich, late members 
of the house of delegate*.

A retolntion in favMr of Jona*. Orcen and William M'N<ir, 
for printing the journal* of proceedings of both brauchc* of the 
legislature.

A resolution in favoor o( Richard I. Jonet and John Tilgh- 
man, of Queen Anne's county.

A r*tn)u!ion In favnar of Fool*, Ritche and Oooch, Perli-r 
Forte and Green and Jarvit, for newipaper* furn'nhed lo the 
member* of tha legislature it December icision, 1827.

And, A rew>lultim provijinn fur the nutpensinn nf proceed 
ing* on certain judgment* obtained by lhc atate, in. Allegnny 
county court, agiinit Tliumaa Pollard, former aheriflf uf Mill 
county, tod hit securities, on Ihe condition therein mention 
ed l Mvertlly endortd, 'assented to.' 

Ordered, That the saiil retnluiinn* be severally *ngro*sed. 
On motion by Mr. Stmmet,
The house resumed the contideralion) of the unflnithed buti 

MM of to-day. In reftrrenc* to tlie menage prupnted by Mr. 
Qraaon, a* amended on the motion of Mr. M'Mihun, of Balti 
more citv, in reply tu that received from the senate, relative, lo 
the ceneral anew rot at bill, p**t«d by this houie and rejected 
by the- s*Mlr.

The taid mestsge so amend**), was sgain readi and Ihe pre 
vious question depending a( the idjuurumeni, to-day; ''shall the 
main question tx now put," recurred.

And, being so pot.
It wa* resolved in (be affirmative.
The said main question was then accordingly put, vir: 'Will

the houie adopt the said mesiiKc a* itnendet
And it we* resolved in the affirmttiv*.
On motion by Mr. Townsend, the house proceeded to 

conthler the meuage to the senate, submitted by him thi* 
morning, proposing to close the session tomorrow, anil to 
appoint a joint committee to wait on his excellency the go 
vernor, and request his attendance in the aenate chamber 
this evening at eight o'clock, to aign and seal suoh law* M 
may be reqd,y far his tjgnature; and in the progrese *4" the 
second reading thereof,

Mr. Ely then moved that the further consideration of said
Bajage bto postponed until to-merrow.  ,
And the question thereon being taken, was) |M6!r»4 to

I will not deign to think Ibjl
It by • million ind a hilf, ,

JUit'd igiin.t your Cliy. air, , t 
They ire a icl who«c Riritett tin. ' 
Wu llieir not keeping- Adam* in,

And drivlof me a*ty, ih\ .4

nut all of them I now defjfj - _. 
I'll not retract or modify, , 

.Or alter an cipreuioni  , : - 
Mill will like foreboding raveiv ' 
Fright llxvm all, from their Ufa bare** 

Ur a well lim'd leuon.
13

Anil I'll 10 nicely eloik my tpke% .' 
That ill the pairiol ihill b« aeeo. ./,

When fm all for iclf, air, "' 
Far I will never hi at rctt. 
Until I rile the. Kaat and W««t,

1'bcn we'll havt lh* pelf, lit.
13

I'll tell them of etch nUcc afar. 
Of Peru rul'd by one Lt Mar,

Then I will aver lit, •*' 
That Columbia'* overthrown, 
And ajl her ilrnrvtt ri(hl» arc gone,To praec r- ••—-^

Of Chill I »' » n-- , _- 
And tell Ihcm uf one Cojpnel PinloC

M Im hvliU I lie cliie>> con maud,**** 
I'll tell them nil Amtrka, 
Oh! awful limr, oh! awful day,

ti ruled by truncheon band, dr.
13 . 

Mr countrymen, they are not wite. 
they will not t«c urilh my food eytt,

They arc now in dnigx r, 
They'v* iliimiit'd tha pilrtot band, 
Wl lu wi.h'd lo rule thli happy laaij,

And feed a public manger.
16

II grirvM my heart whin I did heir, 
The cannon ro*r, ind then tha chttr,

While Jackiun took bkiUtioni 
I cnutd ctirN- him, t couM curie, fiuri 
And nil vho did him clrvalc,

O'rr thii luppy union.

Yet I am a patriot boU, l 
Myirlf in r**oinei< I liolil, 

If liioe cvericrveiir, 
If I don't rulo them yet .. , , 
I'ho fiult will ncrer b« in m«.

For I'll navcr'inerrc ilr.
18

injuitlo* bu been ilaac to me, 
Tho men turn'd out who juiu'd you <** 

.  To puf .Adwni in, ilr, > 
I'oViure I dU. it for thi beat,

th?

To join Iho fc.tl unio lbo> 
Self was »!'r..lho tin, Or.

'-. 19
And now, b«for« I'Jo lit down. 
My thanka I give. lo-MI thii town, 

And *U Un p«0|)'v» round, air« 
For 'lit ny purpou, «».in I rat, 
To throw tho'dual into '.>elr ty«, WJU,  "  " ^     

jil"Cl
oftb«mh.Jth»t»rr, 
city thla moreftir, M
 M jjay at Cinderhnk. "K
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__. place abe left hit; thettd of F.
 ill tho paper* ta> Ibat day, and. London, lo
*:Sil, both IncJualve. : 
. RUSSIA AKO TORMnr. ,' :
Iflie gre-Kett ecllvMy wtm lymf vflli* 
Lritiih Government tn eotoptm the d*r*n- 
>e armr. Con»MeriMe relnlbroreaent* of 
Lop< h»J arrived In lti« rorrrcmea on itw 
k*uhei the dirriaon of Wkidln, aince ihe 

ult, had recelred .in accewilon of J.OOO 
intry ami 3000 Mtalry makinif ihe lotil 
Titon 20,000 infantry, 60'0 cavalry, and 

i artillery. Hiul«clmck hvl rrrelreil an 
.. oinn, «ince the flth nit of 6000 infjn- 
, 2000 cavalry, an-1 500 artillery, uther 

rc*4ex Hnve recel*eil limllar ncceminnt. 
j tmoiitt of the g>rri»on of Sillialrb ia not 
ntioncH, brca'H* the aupprw came from 

Interior. It in aaid tint Ilie Tnrkhh 
opi m imfrttient fin tbe commencement

(ihe next ca»p«lt> ' .    . 
h* Emperor of Battle U comity diqio- 
to increajc hit m*an< oftnrnyance. 

[ha* lent or.lt-M tn th« Hrand Duke Con- 
htioe to put hlmwlf at ihe hrid nf the 

aaxlto tatrcb anil occnpy the 
k. Tlie trtny of the Baltic liiil 

_«ireJ order*|» raafch to the South. 
MMUtn, pontonn* were preparing fur a 
ilrc over Ihe Danube, in onler that an 
nente Hua*J»n *rmy may erott to rccom- 
act hoitilitle* in Ibe Sprint;. M U difl 

to reconcile the conflicting aecannt* 
»h appe»r in *eeM of the Forel)rn Jour- 
reapectinK Ihe real atate ef aAaln in 
~ a. Tbe fact, howe»rr, it heyond 

n ll»t each power l» collecting hla 
.h tlie one tn vanqiiUh and orercolate 

he other to defend and' repel.

\the folenoflht Stcond Conrruti- 
onal ni'lricl ef Maryland,

.. A CARD.
Vbereti mceiin|r< of ike voun oppoted 
he re-election ofeur prttent repreaentt- 
l.in conjrws have been called In the ri- 
u dulriclt nf lUe countic* of wliic'nhr 
end cnnfmiional diiiriet if comjioted. 
I the city of Annapolis fee il>e parpow of 
niniling an opposition candul*t*i and 

at it i« believnl that ihii iniMioiia 
j i« only retorted lo for Ihe tingle pur- 

: of foitting upon tho people tome de 
,«J pirtix m "f lh* "war, p«atilencc and 
hine" clynaity, to ofipo*e the ailminiitra- 
hof Jtckton, riflu or^|^l-*n<l wliere- 

|rt U the duty of «U fl^^Hprho poueti 
|lienahlr ngli'a, to ''^l^^L*"" *l'n> *n<< 

i independently ofTiajkraonil or local 
'ertllona to thwart tcbcroet vltkha** 

> >li*llow to pau wiihout dettellon,ytnd 
|her of too much conxqnencc if iu*cea- 

tO**patt imnoilced il ia theri'tm rt- 
ifutly prepoeed, to all tbe (rfrndi of 

k pretent aJminiiiratlon, an adnjMitrat'mn 
''ch hat been called Into eiirtlncc by th* 

I of the panple, backed byVlia unprrc«- 
pt«d nujorily of one hum)rVJ and Gfky- 
I thoutind irotet of Ameafcan freemen, to 
ct in their retpeclire e|(ction diatriclaoti 

jlurday th* 23<1 d» of/pril at 10 o'clock, 
1 there appoint HreyTrlendly (a th* pr« 
it adminlttrallon, *rno thall meet in con- 
nliontt John llaaiap'a tavern, on th* 
jaaliington TunJlke, 234 Way, at 10 
llock, 10 contujl upon racaiirrc* beat a- 
Dled to ifiio t If'l'« pretenl adminlitntioo 
>, open tadniberal tupporl.vr VOTER*.

Kpb, and Bait- 
i the abort (eve-

twenty

Lok* W.

Tboqwi NT. M«rg«n,
' Enoch 3, 14nitr4| R^rltOr.

Aoitkg <rth*r proe«Kilog« WM»th* 
fotl^wiitf. vl* '

On «pjitU»Uoii of ll«ary OlOtr, 
ncr, adminUtr^tor of Ignatlai Ed 
ward*. l«t» of S'. M>r;'a conntjr, d»- 
Cuied, it m ordered bj the Court th«t 
the, * !<] *dralnJMr»Uir |i»« the notice 
required ty I*w for the editor* to 
exhibit Ihew elititw a^alnit the e«UU 
of the *«M o>ee«»*d; tod th»t the MOM 
b« Mib|iehe4 ooce t week for four 
weaifl IB AM of 'the iww^pepor* pob

hed )  fhe«itjr of Annipoll*.
la Wttlmony, th»t the iforecolng le 

from one oftli* r*>  true copy taken
corda of the pro«ee4lngt of the Or
phaoi Court far St. Hary'» count/, I 

h»T» hcrenntn anbwrlbed my 
nrnm*. end tfllifd th« eeel of 
the aald court, thll I2ih day ol

Mareb, In the year of oar Lord, I8S9 
E J MUlird, Registor.

1 Th*ll 
from th 
rv'. cot

fo oura w&
Tint th» aubtcribor hath obtain^ 

from the Orphan* Court «f St. Ma 
county, \n MaryUnd. lelUrt-o 

odmialitratkm'on th« pertooal ealat* 
of tznatroi Kdwtrdi.late oftaldeoun 
ty.deceaied A II ptrannt having claim* 
i^alntt the *«id dfceaaed are hercbj 
warned to eshibit the aame, with the 
vourhcn thireof, to the labecriber, a 
 >r before the 1 9th day of Mirth 1130 
l or may olherwiaa by lawie exolud 
ed from all benefit of the «aid e«tate 
tllren under my hand thl* 12th d*y o 
March IR19. ;

O G«rn«r, Adm'r. 
of Ignirio* Edward*. 

«»

IR1. 
ftlenrj 
j 

M*f h 26.

Planter* Dank qf Prince Otorgi 
County,

Mareli lOih. 1*99. 
Trio Board at Director* of »M| In 

 tltalion, h*»e 'hit day deeljkM* d 
idrnd of thro* per r«nt>n ">e "P** 

atook thereof, ptyable to the retpec-l 
tive itockholdera. of their legal repre-'

VaJuablePro 
By

,   oeawy^lhe eoUerther will oft* 
pblte **U,at Mr.-J4m*a "^ 

In th* «it> of 
ih>tOi*fcVof Aartl

I oclpok. A. M If falr.lf DO*, th* 
n.at fair in thereafter/ tfm <Hrel£»jf 

Dr Deal M. Wortblnjf 
Urn. tat* of r\M*vArandel county, de 
«M*)d. ThW pfantation U altaated 
boot tour mUei from the oKy of Art 

It eeaUlna by rewmt tunrey,, ..

075 A.CrXBS.
The quality of thle latid i* aald to be
excelloot, a oonmlderaMe part of it tt

ery heavily Umbered, It ha* nlio ex-
enaive mekdoWf, and * water mill
 ow In operation, capable by aKeotiori
ofbohtg mad* wry-nimble to the

The boildinga ennal>( 
of a new and comfortable 
DWELLING IIOUSB.& 
[ II nermMry not houi-e* 
Uiie land will be exhibited 

oet UM day of eale, and it will he aold 
entire or In nercel*. to *nit parehaier*

t>d Skin, QeaeWlily, t«d. all 
" arltMg frpia) impure blood. 

k«e alto boon fotmd benefkatel lo

TUB TERMS OP 8
Are, a credit of four. «ig'hl and twelve 

" '.the purehacsr or purchatera 
to give bond with good teeuritiei for 
the. payment nf e*oh inntalment, wllh 
intareat thereoo from the day of Ale 

,Jr Tmewe. 
tt

 aid Di 
ed, are re 
lalmt prn 

.nciater o 
ithlo four

March 9
fJ»TKe creditor* of 

B M Worthlnfttoa. 
qalred to produce th 
perly aulhenticated t 
tho court of ebai
month* from the day ofTaate

oration Notice.
All 

the
U*. «r» raqi 
the treaitlrer, 
March nest.

By order.
Ltti 

Fab 5.

having claim* again* 
of the city of Aonano 

prevent the *am« t 
',« 10th day o

*

of Maryland, se
|e Atuodel county Orphan*'Court 

Feb.'10ih, 1829.

?6th loit
T**i. T 

M.rohlS.

eir lega 
Thuraoo or afltr Thuraday Ibe

•
rfe
«|

man Tyler, Ca*h. 
3w

icrai tappon 
aaa\tfY

cue^^ilt

Boat XKoryi
Comm>nct* her regular etfute on 
eedajr next. Leaving (Ukfmore at 7
iloek for Ann*poli*JpSmbridgeand 
itton; returning, jMvIng Eaaton at 7 

'clotk for Cambridge Annapoll* and 
.lltmore: Oj/MoDdiy* leave Ball! 
ore at   .VoUfck, returning, leave 

k Ihe *ame do. 
\pril, ilta will 
look for Ann* 

feave Anaapoli* 
continuing Uila

wiU 
late of 1

ition, br petition, of Jaox 
tdith, admlnlitrator with

le*Voa*\ajj>d D>»p*p«a eompIabU. 
Ofr Dollara per I 
Pettar* per DOB**.

-? .iTOTHE PUBLIC.
 f» 'e*nt*<ju*-noe of the numertma. 

raodt and fmaxxltion* pmetlatd In re- 
erewtce to my medicine, I am again 
ndue«4 to chtnge the form of my hot 
tie*. In future, the Panacea will be 
xit op In round bottle*, fluted longi 
odinally, with' the following word* 
tlown in the glaa*."r)wtlm'« Panacea 

 PMNda."
The** bottle* are much itronger

ham tbo«e heretofore oied, and will
lire bint one label, which cover* Ihe

oork, with my own tlgnolur* on It, to
hat the cork cannot ba draxrn without

destroying the tlgnatare, without which
aon«<* genulr*. The mediclno mutt
ooncequently be LAow* to be genuine
when my aianature f* viaiblf>; to roun-
etfe.it which, will be puniahabla a*

rorjtery.
The increasing demand for thl* ee 

ebrated medicine haa enabled «ne tb 
reduce lha price lo two dollar* per but 
tie, tlma bringing it within the reach 
of the indigent

My panacea require* DO encomium; 
in atlonithing effect! and wonderful 
operation, have drawn, both from Pt 
itenl* and Medical Practitioner* of the 
hlebetl reapectabillty, th« rnont unqua 
IIGcd approbation, ind ettabllahed for 
it a clitraeter, which envy** pen, tho' 
dipped in gall, can never tarni*h

The falia report* concerning thl* 
valuable medicine, which hare been *o 
diligently circulated by certain Phyil 
elan*, have their origin either in envy 
or in the mltchievout effect* of the 
ipariou* imitation*

The Proprietor pledge* Iiimielf to 
the public, and give* them the moat 
(oVamn aitarirxxt, that thi* medicine 
oooUlni neither metcury, nor any o 
ther deleteriout drug.

Th* public are cautioned not lo pur 
chute my Panacea, except from my 
ealf, my accredited tgentt, or penon 
of knvwn reipecttbiUlv. a~i z\\ ; u,6*

oeoonte of tb« cure of Mr*. SeraC 
Applente, of m dleeae* «4t«ch

iffledtheaktllof the 
for teven year*. I d»»li*ftneil to cell 
and b* oonvlaoed if U w*r* ttrietly

'or the following .._  . 
tloo and otrtifitaM.   o*w»4W 
pewttel beM*n»-I *.k  %

More ar»1ige*«*a»y

Crubenry. MtddleaM* 
. . Janaa 

Mr William
Sir Being (br  > few, djajrt »t UiK 

and having h»e,rd aatyttitJUDg

CorrvferttfrTtolb*  tad of tb* 

A Neighbour.

V.-J

State of.j
At an OrpUan* Court, held for St. 

Mary** county, at tb* eourt hoqc* in 
Leonardtown on the tith eujr ol Fe- 
broarjr, in tbe year of our Lord 1089, 

PRKSEHT, ( -. "•

itaM of lfil« moat 
haxL-which hat

 ot only to UM 
loe> 8w»lm'e Pn
tog iwkry iff tto pttitttl Mtkk, 

true. I found her enjoying good beahb, rob M 
which the aaaored an* DM been the 
eat* for Ihe latt three yean from, 
ho time the had been onrod by the 

oae of Swalm't Panaoea. j 
Tbe horrid ravage* ma>b by the 

dinette, are of eoorte vbibl*. aevd the 
ow>r estremitiea preeent as appear-

 nee which beggar* deeeription; that 
diirtue in any form could make tueh
oread* on the human tyttem without
irooueing death, it at aatoolihlog e*
t Ii wonderful. She inform* me] that
n June, 1818 a tumor forced Imme 

diately belowthe knee, wkfoh waa ex 
tremely painful, the unaaainea* and
 welling of It eauaed her ao roaoh » 
larm. that *he applied to a medical 
gentleman for veflef The tumor o» 
pcoed, and wa- mcoeeded by many 
other*, until the whole limb wa* co 
vered with large corroding ulcen.  
Medical (kill wat entirely unavailing 
to check th* progreia of the diieaie.
  nd the patient wa* reduced to a moat 
deplorable condition, the fleth teemed 
to be aeparaled from the bone* the 
immente dleobarge from 10 many ul 
cert, completely protlrated th» pa 
'ient't alrength, herappetlle watgooe; 
and nature nearly enhautted.

In thia »tat* of mitery Mn Apple 
gate patted under the hand* of *evenl
 kilfal Phyiician*, witliogt experieno- 
ing benefit for a period of *eren yeara. 

To give you a.jutt idea of her luf 
(taring*, aa gathered from her own can 
did and trtlett detcwptfon, I confeta 
my uUir inability. She lingered on, 
aomelimt* able to take a little exer

their

Loll. 
Davle,ll Dct 0:*' MThtWi. j r

In ordet to put tAtj JetMft M 
w«*>reaa«)r«4 tW U"-r»

.
|ha*lertown at I o' 

unaay IheIn hurt 
lav/B 
klttoo

Btltiroore I 
onlv, rtlurnlj 

I pttt 9 o'cAct 
I* throughoif th* tenon.

 Hge to tnd from Annapoll*. 81

State of J*jlylaud.
Prince UeorgelyBBU'.ity, to wit. 

[ 1 hereby certify lliiT Ho ratio D Oo\ 
t , qf atld county, brought before me 

i tubteriber, one of the ja-Vc** of 
i peace, In and for tald coui/y,      

(triy, treapaaiimf on hi* 
* endoaurei, % d«r\ DAY 

M.\HE, abou^an er dr 
iven- re*r* 0)8. fourteen 

ndi higji, no perceivnble mark, ahod 
Ure, trot* and gtllqp*, attd liaa a 

ng mane and twitch/all Olven nn-
  my liand and aea/ ll|i« ^)<1 day of 

|ar«h 182P.
O»er(on C Warner. 

The owner of ,llj tbqfe deacribed 
erly i* rtqiifljjUd lo rome, prove 

operty, piy chKrgei and talc it

Danotnc Academy.
VICTOR D MON I ALT,

Prafeaaor of Danclog, haa tit* ho 
nour to Inform the Ladie* and Gentle 
men of Aonapolii, thai he propotetlo 
opea a School for teaching thai de 
lighlful tceoinpliihmeni in thiicily. 

The School will be opened .al the 
Vtiembly Room on Prldiy next, at 
half peat two o'clock In (he afternoon, 
for young Ladiet *nd Boy*; and at 
early candle light for Gentlemen of a 
mor* advanced age.

Mr. M will continue to give letinnt 
every Tueaday «nd Friday, during the 
aeitoo, al the b'lt^i *bove mentioned, 
  nd there will be a Uall once every 
fortnight, fur tbe lmprovjtm*ntof th* 
Scholar*, and the atnuaement of Ihoer 
who may have the good neat to patro 
mze him. The price of instruction 
<v||i be f 13 per quarter    lierelofore, 
in Ihii city Th* Spanlili Dance will 
be taught if req',e«ied

Mr M. m >y l>« »een at any time at 
Willitm.on'. Hotel.

Annipolt*. March 19.1829.

...... ..^ .-..  ,   r . ..... ..., cUe in a ctrrltga, and then agtln un
™ *«lf, my accredited iganlt, or penont *ble to leave her bed for Mv»ral toe 

, of T>iomii Meredith, O f k nvWn ret pecttbilllv. a~J   ' ; u,6*» oe«*tv« month*, until about Qve yaare 
,nne AruntM county, deoaa*-, wm CCB.,o0«ntly be Without ticun, , mT\CT ln> WM Aral atucked wllh Ihe 

 d.U I. old*redt*ath« give the nolle. 1 wno ,],.» pttrcbate from any other" dlaeate, wbtt «  ah* waa riding the 
requiredoj^law, forcredltoratoexhibllp.j.on, Wrn 8WA | M. I hortet ran away, eWorned tbe oar 

_i_.« .1,. ..u j. .^ _...... _ .... rlig< ihr*w her out, end otuied  
compound fracture of the hip. Under 
thia accumulation of raitery and mf

their.cl*liAagainit the laid 
anX inaUhWame be publiahed onoe In 
each w«tk, iv- the tpace of tix toeoe* 
aive wetkt, k one of the newapapen
printed In A li*

T. Simnoo*, 
of Will., A. A. C.

Notice is aoreby given,
r. of A noe A ran 

iblalned from the 
Arundel coun 
ol adin'm'itra- 

ed, an th* per

That (he anbeei 
del county, hath 
orphan*'court of 
ty. In Maryland, 
iioo with the will
 onal eittle of Thorn 
of Anne Arundel 
penont hiving cltlmi 
deceaied, are hereby wi 
me atme, with Ihe v 
lo the iub*orib«r. at or 
day of Augutt nexl. Ihe 
wiae, by taw. h* excluded 
rfil of Ihe ttld ettata. C! 
hand hit lOjh day of Pebr' 

_ A. Meredith 
Feb.

ill loth a 
Jtnfia /"?>

Meredith, late 
deceaied All 

the »aid 
ed to exhibit 

it th*reuf, 
re the inih 

ty other, 
n all ben- 
under mv 

y. 1829. 
dm'r. 

6w

.
/Ilor 

8./ *  
lorailo B.Cullin*.

IMS is te give Notice,
hiat the tuotciiber. of Siint M» 
I Ctiui.tr,.'htlh obtained frum Ihe 
phant Cofirt of laid tounly, In Ma 

[land, IcJert uf adininUli-atlon oti 
P«i-noji»l-«iUto of'juduh D*vl*.

 . ,, - i cauuly,d«cea»e4. 
9\ ptrt/ot having olaimt again*! Ihe 

(id 4Xbeaitd. are hereby wirneil lu 
the tiiiio. with the vui'toheni

 of. to llio <uti 
10th day of 

 y otliarwite by
all benefit 

liven undar my ha 
perch, I8J9.

Hlchardlf Burr<wgH», Adra1, 
L«f»rcb3

at or before 
nexl; they 

excluded* 
t\id eatale, 

t loth day of

Uy virtue »f a dead of trotl from 
B«nj«mlB A r niig*r. the aubecriber* 
nil) offir al puhlin tat*, at the Court 
Home in Anniix.lt*. on VVEDNES- 
' AY. the «2d day of April next, at 
It o'clock, a trtci of land callad 8el- 
by't Lot, lying on ihe north *lde of 
Sttern river, and containing 300 3 8 
acre*, more or leu Thu Itnd 1* now 
In tbe occupation of Denjarnin Arm!- 
ger, adjoine the Itndt ol Niohoitt J. 
Walkiui, of Capt. Boon and of Mn 
Uoon, and ltequ<l in quality lo any 
in the neighbourhood Pertoni (lit- 
poied to porohtte, ar* reqo*»t*d lo 
BUm.ne the premtte* before lh* day 
of ttle. Th* term« will b» tntdo known 
at the lime of tale

-^ Diniel Kent, 
(tf Mordaeai V. Smith, 
f mm Wllliim M-Ptrlln. 

M»rch 19.____________U

Notice,
U hereby given, llml an election will 

lieheUlet the Dill R»m, in thltclty. 
nn the Oral Munilty of April nest. f«JT 
the purpo** of electing t»van Common 
Council men, lor (h* corporation of 
tbe city of Annipolli.

/el«*ie Holland, Vlk-
March 4

The State of Maryland,
Al *n Orphano Court h*ld\for St, 

Mary'* coo .ty, al the court hluie in 
l<*ooardtown. on thetlth dayVf Ke 
bruary.ln tbe ye,r of nur Lord 1830.

PUBXUNT.
Joaeph Stone, > p..,,,... George Thom%*. J ^S11 "**-

Thorn** W Morgan, Sharlff.
Enocli J. Millard. Regiiter.

Among other proceeding* were Ihe 
following, via.

On application of Pranelt Abel), 
 x.o*ulor of Mary H Wl*e. late of St. 
Mary'i county, deceased, It I* ordered 
by the court, that Ihe aald executor 
give the nolle-* required by law for the 
creditor* to exhibit their claim* iiiinel 
the etlale of the laid decatieii- and 
that the .aame be publiihcd once a 
week for four week* in one of the 
newipipen publtilivd la Hie ally of 
Anntpoli*.

In leatimony, that ihe aforegolni; 1* 
a true copy taken from one of the re 
eerd* of the proceeding* '.of Ihe Or 
phant court of 81 Mtry't coonly, 1 

hive, hereunto auhacrlbed my

iTb* Heute lately occupied
f Mr* Kilty, neaj-thecliurc), 

an be given 
April next. 

Retper-tfullj fn*r* hie proftnleoal '
 «rvle«t to t'bV eillcena of Annapolln 

« ie at Mr*. 
will remaia a few

and IU viclnltjfc H« ie at Mr*. Kobln 
«un%a, wh«reT!» 
day* only. 

March 1

PRINTINQ ,
ejtecut^al tMt Office.

(f BAL) nam«, and *0lxed the « ») of 
" the aald court, tbti tsth 4*y 

of February, in the year of our Lerd 
IM9.

^. .f K./. Millard. Regltter.

This Is to give Notice,
Thatthd  ubicrlber-li'ath obtained 

from Ike Orphan*1 Court of St. Ma 
ty'i county, in Maryland; letUr* tea 
Umentary on tb* penonal eitate of 
MaryH. Wite.UUofSt. Mary'acoun 
ty, deoeaaed All prr*ooa having 
claim* agalnet tb* **M d«M**ed, km 
hereby warned to exhibit the aame, 
with the voucher* thereof, tt the *ub- 
torlber, at or before the 10th day ul 
September 0011(1 they may olb*t»Vi- 
by law, be excluded from all b*«*4t of. 
the aald |a|ate f)lven uodfr my hand,

Phlladtlphia, Sept. 
Prom Doctor Valentine Mott. Profe*

 or of Surgery iq the Unlvenlly of
New York, Snrgeoo, of tbe New
York Hoipilal. he. eco,
I nave repeatedly o«ed Swalm'* Pa 

nacea, both, in the Hoapital and In 
privtte pracltc*, and liar* found it to 
b* a valuable medicine in climnic, *y | 
phylltio and tcrofulou* complaint*, and 
In obltinate eutaneou* aflectioni.

Valentine Molt. M. D.
New-York, lit mo Sib, 1824. 

Prom Doctor Willlim P Dewar*. Ad
junel Profcnor of Midwifery in lh* 
Unirer.ity of P*nn*ylv*nia, oto. &c
1 have much pleaaure in ttying, I 

bave wilnettad the moet decided end 
happy effect* in **veral instance* of 
inveterate diaene, from Mr. Swalm'a 
Panacea, tvher* other remediet liad 
fkllad one waa that of Mr* Drown. 

Wm. P Dewee*. M U. 
Philadelphia, Feb. 20,18>U

Prom Doctor Jam** Mea««, Member 
of th* A'lierican Philoaophical Socie
ty, ew. 6to
1 cheerfully add my teatlmony in fa 

vour of Mr SwtiaV* Panicet, at a 
remedy In Scrofula,. 1 taw two inve 
tenlecatetperfaclly cured by il, after 
ihe ututl rnmedie* had been long tried 
without effect thoie of Mr* OflTuer 
and Mn Campbell.

Jamrt Met*e, M. D.
Philadelphia, Feb. It 1883.
TheOENUlNK rVANACEA may 

be had. wlioleatle and retail, at the 
Proprietor'* own price*, of

HENIIV Pit ICE, 
Bole Agent in Baltimore,

\t ihe corner ef Dilliinoreaad Ha- 
novar-tireela.

Nev 87. .

SWAIM-S PANACEA. 
To tfie Editor qf the American

Daily Jldecrtlscr. 
Sir Encloxd you h*v* a teller, a 

depoallion. atid cartificaie entitled to 
the blgliett coniideratlon. If >ticb 
clatiil a.* la hereiwt.in lu by ihe un 
happy audorer benelf, and urrtified to 
b* Vrua, a* of their own knowledge^,, 
by two mott retpeclable PfijnlcUnt;
 nd by. the Maginrale, before whom 
the depoelliou wet made, then do 1 
aver that thoae who reaiit ^ooh evt 
donee would not believe even though

feriag the llof«r«4 two yean. Her 
bonei and intcguajMeiU were laid bare, 
large piecee Of MM rawainina; fleab the 
had ware cooe^aatfy alon^lu'ng out. 
and her illuatlen wa* wretched and 
pitiable beyond oomparltoo, eheered 
by no ray. of hope, doomed lo weax a 
way a miaenbl* ejuttenoe, and hourly 
wiiliing for death. She wa* told by 
aome of her fri«ad* that Swaim'i Pa 
nacta would, if any thing could, re 
lle*e her Mr* Applegale coii»«i,tnl 
lo remove, and did remove to Philadel 
phia; thi* removal wat with difficulty 
accomplished, and the remained, a* 
you may recollect, under your care for 
about two week* Being al the end ol 
that lime eonva[etcent, the returned 
home U U impotiible to expret* the. 
aitoni»hiaent created by her return 
in the mindt of all who had *e*n her 
during ihe aeven yean of her tuffer 
ingt. She waa coon, to general admi 
mlion, reatored to perfect health,

Thui, 8ir, by the ute of your Pana 
cea, which It acknowledged to be one 
uf the ricliett gift* bcttowed on tuffar 
Ing humanity thi* unfortunate wo 
man wta reilored to health and uae 
fulnei*. Three yean have elapt-d 
ajnce Mr* A waa cured, ilnce that 
time die ha* become the happy me 
iher of a daughter, and a floor or 
healthier Infant 1 never beheld. Thia 
fact, while il U a convincing proof of 
the efficacy of your medicine In re 
moving a Bee lion* that originate from 
impurity of the blood, 1* equally oon 
vincing that it regenerate* tad invigo 
ralea all Ihe vital principle* and fuoe 
lion* of humanity.

Tliit cat* ahould be pub)i*i>*d il ie 
your intereil tu publiah it.ot it ia for thi 
benefit of the whole human family,that 
 uch atlouiabingand well authenticalad 
fjclt be made known;although,perhtpi. 
tolhute who are already acquainted 

Ith the virtue* of Swalm'a Panacea, 
may not be neeeaeary, yet believe 

me there ire yet number* entirely ig- 
orant of It* many virtue*, and power- 
ul reatoralive properlia* who arc; la 
>ouring under all the horror* uf die- 
ate, lliat for tlteir btueftl alone aueh 
kae* ekiould be mtde a* public aa pot 
ible. 

With aenllment* of eateem,I remain

Tbomat W Morgeax SWriflT, 
' Enoch J. Millard. Regiator.

Among other proceeding* war* (he) 
following, *! .

On appMoalfen ot Freoeto A belt, 
admloiitrator of John Wiie, late of 
8t Mary'* county, dtoeWd. it i» or 
dered by the court that the aaid «d- 
mlnlitrft'or give tlie nolle* required 
by law. for ihe creditor* to exhibit their 
claitra againit the ettale of the aaid 
deceated; »nd that the tame be> pnb- 
lithed once a week for four week* in 
one of ihe newtpipera pubiithej in tho 
city of Annapoll*.

In te*timony, that the aforWoinc ia 
a true copy taken from one ef the re- 
cord* of th« prueeeding* of theorpnuoe 
court for St. Mary'* coanty 1 have 

hereunto *ub*cribed my nam* 
(laal,) and affixed the teal of th* aaid 

court, thi* 9|>h day of Febru 
ary, in. tb* year of uur Lord |82t

E. J Millard, Kegiatcr.

This is to give Notice,
That the «ubtcriber hath obtained 

from the orphaoa court of 8l. Mary'a 
county, in Maryland, letter* of adn.lni- 
*tr»'.!o« on the peraona.1 e»tale of John 
Wlee, Itleof «t Mtry't county. de> 
ceaaed. All penont having claima a- 
gaintt the aaid decaaaed, ar* Jicreby 
warned to exhibit the tame with the 
voucher* thereof, to tbe tubtcribei at 
or before th* 10th day uf September, 
next, they mty jMherwlu by Inn- I* 
excluded from ellWnefit of the aaul ei. 
tate. Given und*je*rny hand tliit X8lb 
dty of February I8it>.

  Prtncin Abcll, adm'r. 
March l»- '

.p Dry Ooods.
igned offer* fur tale. At 

hit old t^kd uppnilie 'da
MlkKET HOUSE,

A handtome^^^rtmeni ot Dry Go. At, 
coniiatiog in^^t of Cloth. Out- 
mere*, Cai»lnerBVetllnp. Klan fit. 
Blanket*. CallieetlLaingham, O oe, 
de Naplea Silk*. Irlb Lmvt.n. I lah 
Sheeting (3 yard* wfctj Ho ->, 
Glove*. Sliawl*. and a vnely of o'li r 
OOi (US, nil of which he ir 
loaell very low

Feb. 13.

8 or 
CM^VES
8 year* old.

March A.

OAI/wTEl
wi>he« i ten about 

COWS wit,, I.e 
ow* are from 4 tu

Sandy Point.

the ralraculouicure ahould be j»e.rforrn 
ed undtr thair'own eye*. 'I hi*

thif tfttbjaw of Febrok 
•'" J FranolfAl 

MtreMf.

a1

retpeotfully, your*, 
caaa 3I«*°U VVilllatn B. Hamilton.

ha* made a deep and tailing iinpree* 
tion ontii* neighbourhood wfiere-Mra 
Applegal* lire*, and 1 do not al all 
doubt oat it will leave an Impreitlon 
little lew durable wbarevar It that I be 
retd, I aek. and am a*ked by other*, 
with *uch 'wonderful our**, turtainex 
by Ihe moat unimpeachable tettimony 
«rby U not Swalm'a Panacea prewrtbex 
by more of oar regular Phytielani? 
'{'hey know well the caaet In which I
would aarel* be efflokcioui. Ul, ... 
not for th* high reaped I have for th 

" [edieat PreAtilon, 1 would not he* 
;  to tmp«t* their oondaci to jealou 
or en>jt" or to *0fne eqdklly una

:

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Aonapoli*. March l«u.. lb*9. 

The Pre.nleut aud Director* ol the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of Si per cent, on 
ihe dock of the l*ld bank for *ix 
monlhi, ending on the 31«t InaUnt, 
and payable on or after Ihe (Til Mon. 
daj of April next, to *fockliel<ler> on 
Ihe wettern ihnre al the Dank at An* - 
napolU, and Ui atookhnldera on the 
eaateru eltor* at the Branch lUnk at 
Kaatio, cjpoa pertonal ippilcatiun nn 
Ihe eihibitioii of power* of allorbey, 

r byq«rve«t ahnpla order. 
Dy order of tbe Board

San. MtynarA, C*»li. 
March 19. U 3* 
The Oattette*/bkd American, Haiti. 

more, will. !uter»(he above ono* a 
>veek for IhretnFeek*.

Pereontllr appeared before IM 
I.   .] Kobert M'Clietney. one of Ihe

Jualieee of the f^ace for the 
bounty of Middletex, In the Htala o 
New Jereey. Sarah Apptegate, who 
made oath that the foregoing lette

State of Maryland, 
iilie Aruniiel oi.unty lo wit,

certify, tint H«rati» Kaith 
ul ealoVoounty, brou^tt brfure me), 
the toMchber a* a iiripi"inir «lray 
on bi»e*loiurei,a JirkDtj Urlding, 
about elJUit y*iri old fifteen handt' 
high Ihe rY-ht hind foot white, «liud all 
ruund, hi* fcll rather of a avnleh, IruU 
gallupt A. Vrcund the right hind leg, 
above the !*«« jeinl, tba>t haa the ap 
pearance of Yfeing cut by a rope, and 
appear* to beVscqttomed tu the draft. 
Oiran under fey hand and t*el, IhU

coataioa an eoeureAe aecoeint of her 
caae, ahd our* by Swann'* P*ue<u». 

Signed t*a*»li An^Jcgate. 
Sworn and lubaorkbed to b«f«M me, 

the I Tib day of January, 1880 
Robert

We, th* undertlgnedl, inhabUaot* ol 
6r*flb»rry, ^were mine**** ot I

«J dy of Ma

Tkevabove
the aubaeri' 
Manor, on 
March iott
U rajjHonled to eg 
P»P«
M«y 

March, r*TU»B.

U90.
BnrgeM. (SealJ 

rlbed lione came to 
ing on Corroll'e 

the Moond day of 
r uf aald liorte

forward, prove 
and, lake bin

•» f.

j-..



    '  ' * :.•$?$;
''mi^^^'

v>-

. , 
ivisional line* between Harford

;:,.' :.,'.-.. Soatiauad rrom Irtpaf>. . .
- And, sr»ea»lcHloo in favour of Mary ChtaetttiM* flrtoow 

ef the late John fllakiston, who waa a aoldiar duriog^hiTe-

A!sb, anact to incorporate abMk to .be called by the 
Mine of the Bank of 

An act to oatabUsh 
and Cecil cduritie*.

^n act for the relief of Mary .inn Bllck, of the eity of 
JJaliimore, "

And an aet to authorise tho commlssienera of Baltimore 
county, to asses* and levy on the assessable property of 
aaid county, a sum of money to build a britrgo over the 
western branch of Gunpowder Falls at the place whore the 
county road from Middlotown to Black Hook Mill* crosses; 
severally endorsed 'will not pass.'

And delivered bills, originated in, and passed by tho se 
nate, of tho following titles, vie.

An act to provide for taking testimony in oivil cases. 
And,

An additional supplement to the act for enlarging tho 
powers of the chancery court) which said bills being read 
by their respective titles, were severally referred to the 
committee on grievances and courts of justice.

Also, an act relating lo habitual drunkards; which bill 
Was read by its title, and referred to a select committee, 
aonsisting of Messrs. Done, Miller and M'Mahon, of Al- 
Icgany:

And an act for the benefit of Lewis M'Lane, of tho slate 
of Delaware; which last mentioned bill w*» read by its ti 
tle, and referred to   *«lect committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Lee, Townscnd and Thomas.

Mr. Buskirk asked and obtained leave to bring in n 
bill to incorporate the Temperance Society of Hagcr's- 
town.

And on his motion, it was Ordered, That the select com 
mittee to which has been referred a bill from the senate en

'$^-3$^^:

On Motion by JffrYoV the tr
 d.by strikln.Ing out'VWiMhgtot 

i,   the auitm pnio.
on «oonly/ and inserting in

wit
iy »  « » »   »  j^mv* » - * , _   
. Crabb movedtostrifce outt«|«lJ««tingeladJ»opf!the,' • " ' •• • ". .

  And after aomo debate thereon, tha queitwn 
Will tho house agree t* strike eilt the enacting cla 
bill, as propounded?

Ilwasreaolved.ia ihe affirmative j and to tho 
rejectexl

, .
wal [ton, 
use of the

CUICU. , .

Mr. StcwaM>f Anno-Amndcl, asked and obtained leave 
to bring in a bill, to he entitled, A supplement to the act, 
entitled, An act lo incorporate the Baltimore and Washing 
ton Rail Road Company, passed at the present session of 
the .general nuemhly of Maryland.

And, on his molion, it was Ordered, That a select com 
mittee of three members be appointed by the Speaker to 
prepare and report said bill. _.»«_ 

Messrs. Stowart of Annc-Arundcl, Sommos, and M'.Wa 
hon of Baltimore cily, were appointed the said committee, 
pursuant lo the order.

Whereupon, Mr. Sic wart, from that committee, accord 
ingly reported said bill; which was read the first, and by a 
special order, the second time, and passed without amend 
ment.

On molion by Mr. Done, the bill reported by Mr. Sauart, 
of Baltimore cily, entitled, A supplement to the act, en 
titled, An acl to appoint slnte wharfingers in the city of 
Baltimore, and lo authorise ihe collection of wharfage, in 
certain cases, in said city, wns tnkon up for consideration, 
by a special leave of tho house obtained for lh« purpose, 
and read the second lime. When,

On molion by Mr. Done, the said bill was amended, by 
striking out tho second section thereof, which is contained 
in the following words:

'2. ..'nd be il enacted, That the slate wharfinger shajj 
have charge of all the state property and lots in the vicing 
of the slate tobacco warehouses, shall rent ihe same, colleji

_  _ MidVeaolulioM were md the^fcrsU ut& Vjr «"pee'd 
«rd«r tha second .lima, .severally asfSWWHOj' hM ttntao 
the senate for concurrence. . .-.'   " ..
'Mr. RogersoTi, as chairman of the cotntnttlee on.penlt 

pna and revolutionary .jjjaima, aubmUted the following mes-
*l>f*t*rA* " ' • • ' ' ' • '*'•

~By Tlfc Houie of Delegates, March l_V 
Gentlemen of the Senate, "

Wq return you the resolution in favour of ThomaaJenea 
of Anne-Arundel county, Indulging the hope that you wil 
be aatisfied, upon an examination of the additional cvi 
dence presented to you in this case, of the propriety of re 
considering and passing the aame. , '

Tho said message was twice read, assented to, and with 
the resolution to which it relates, sent to the senate.

Mr. Towuscnd offered the following message:
By the Houw of Delegates, March 11,1829. 

Gentlemen of Iho Senate,
Believing that the public interest docs' not require th 

legislature lo continue in session longer than to-morrow 
we propose with the concurrence of your honourable bod; 
to close it on that day. And we further propose to appqin 
a joint committee to wail on his excellency the governor

At an
) 

l»o wdtown' <HI

 ng
for his signature. Messrs.

request his attendance in the senate, chamber this eve 
at 8 o'clock, to sign and aeal such laws as may bo ready

 =* 
ToS)s_iea W« _* «. £.   . .H.,^ 

Enoch J. MllUrd, |
Among other proceeding 

following, »ia.
On epplio-tlon ,. ,__ . 

and wif*. administrator, of C 
Underwood, Uta of St Mary1**, 
dec<»ed. Il la orier-4 by tW , _ 
that the *ald -dmlo'utntot gftatja.! I 
tlea required by Uw for tha #t&2 I
to exhibit their chUsdaagalasVtaaai 
of the Middeceased; aad (hat lia. 
be pobllshed osWe * 
week* in one nf the 
liihed Inlheorty if

have been nominated to

anil pay over the rents, on the same terms ns he now collects, 
and pays over the monies received for wharfage, on ao« 
count of the stale.'

The said bill, so amended, was then passed.
On motion by Mr. Hawkins, the bill from the senate, en 

titled, An act supplementary to an act, entitled. An act to

tilled, An art relating to habitual drunkards, bo iostruclcd 
to prepare and report said bill.

Mr. l^ee, chairman of the select committee lo which had 
been referred the bill from Iho senate, entitled. An act for 
the benefit of Louis M'Lanc of lha state of Delaware, re 
ported verbally, that tho said commitlee having considered 
said bill, were of ihe opinion it ought to paas without a- 
mendmcnt. regulate elections, was taken up for cnnaidcralion, read the

The said bill was then read tha/firsl time; and, second lime, and passed without amendment.
On motion by Mr. Leo it was read the second lime, by a °" motion by Mr. Stcuart of Baltimore city, the bill from 

special order; when, the senate, entitled, An act to prevent obstructions in Smilh^
On molion by Mr. Lee, seconded by Iwo other members, aml oll 'ct dock*, in Ihe city of Baltimore, rcno'rted on .the 

as required by the 39lh rule, the house was ihen called, and l!"h ultimo, by the select comrnittcc to which it^iad "been 
the door-keeper sent for the absent members, remaining in referred, tvilh sundry amendments, was taken up for consi- 
tlie city. deration.

On molion by Mr. Done, the house resolved to progress The report of the si id committee was then read the se- 
in its ordinary business during the absence of the door-keep- cond time, anil the said amendments were severally concur- 
er. When, red in by the house.

The clerk of the senale returned the bills of this house The said hill was then read the second time as proposed 
of the following lilies:   .. to he amended. When,

Ah act lo authorise the tnistecsof tho primary school dia- 1 " n motion by Mr. Done, the following amendments of- 
Uict No. 9, in Queen-Anne'* county to deposit in the 9a-I fcrcu bX hlm - were adopted by the hou*o,vix. 
tings Hank of Baltimore the sums due to the reprcscnta-1 After the word 'other,' in ihe 3d line of the preamble,

join such gentlemen as may be named by your honourable

Which waa read; and on motion by Mr. M'Mahon of 
Baltimore city, ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. M'Mabon of Baltimore eity, from the committee on 
inspections, to which the subject had been referred, report 
ed a bill, entitled, A supplement to tho act, entitled, An 
act lo reguUto the guaging of casks ami the inspection, of 
domestic distilled liquors in this state, passed at December 
session 1897, chapter 181. And,

On his motion, the said bill was read the first, and by a

lo
U a true copy 
lhe> records of

'V

4b»
of the Orphan* e,<ftrl, 
ry's county, I hara-|.er*ant«

 d my nam», »nd _____ 
(*_-_.) seal of tha said court, this

d*y of February, ta the 
of oar Lord eighteen
tnreaty-niix.

B. J. NUllard,

lives of John, Dclord for a school lol in said district; endors 
ed "will pa***'

Alio. an^acl lo exempt the wearing apparel of deceased 
persons from appraisement and exposure to sale by execu 
tors and administrators.

An act to authorise the leiu' court of Frederick county to 
levy a sum of money foflMe purpose of building a bridge 
over the Catoctin crccJMnaaid, county.

And, an act to incpr^irate T^c Catoctin Mining Compa 
ny; severally cnrioaJcd, "will pass with the proposed amend 
ment." The anjjfldmcnt proposed by the senate to each of 
aaid bills, waa_^nu the first, and by a special order, the sc 
cond time, aj^Toncurrcd in.

Ordcred^^rnat the said hills, respectively, be engrossed.
Also, lf*s\ lo repeal certain acts therein mentioned, and

for oth^Jpurposcs; endorsed, "will piss with the proposed
ameiymcnts;" which amendments were read the first time,
andjordcrcd to lie on Ihe table.

Tnd.an a.ct for Ihe relict of Ellen Slrcby of Anne-Arun- 
.1 counlfsjStVdorscd, "will not pass "

Mr. Done\ chairman of the select cnmmittcc, to which hai 
been referred tthe bill from Ihe senate, entitled, An act re 
lating to habitual drunkards? reported verbally, that the i.iii 
aommillce, having coo-rfiWed the bill, were of the opinion 
il ought to pass \y>trTnul amendment.

The saidJbiH'Vras then read ihe firsl lime, and ordered lo 
lie on IheHable.

mr. XVrili>s»>of Dorchester, chairman of the select com 
miltee'appealed on the subject, (by a special leave of th 
£ouse obtained for the purpose.) reported a bill, entiiU-, 
 An act lo fix the time* of holding tho county courts in the 
Several counties comprehending tho fourth judicial district 
of this sta'r.' When,

On his motion, the said bill was read tho first, and by a 
apecial order, the second time, passed without amendment, 
and sent to the senate foi concurrence.

On motion by mr. Stcuart of Baltimore city, the bill 
from the senate, entitled, 'An act to incorporate the Canton 
company of Baltimore,'was taken up for consideration, by 
auipecial leave of tho house obtained for the purpose, and 
read ihe second time. When,

insert the word 'private.'
After Die word 'other,' in the 3d line of tha l«t section, 

insert ihe word 'private.'
On motion by Mr. Stcuart of Baltimore city, the follow 

ing amendment offered by him, waa also adopted by the 
houw, vie.

,7flcr ibe word 'vessel,' in ihe ^2th line of the Istseclion, 
nsart the words 'unless when loading nr unloading.'

The question was then put, Shall the said bill pass, with 
ho proposed amendments adopted by Ihe house a* above 
staled?

And it was resolved in the affirmative. 
On motion by Mr. Done, the following amendment Offer 

ed by him, wns also adopted by the house, viz. '
In the title of the said bill, after iho word 'other,' insert 

'private.'
The house thon adjourned until to-morrow m ornin nin 

o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 11, >880.
The house met. Were present, the same rocmbe 

on yesterday.
On molion by mr. Townscnd, the reading of iho A>ro- 

ccodings of ymlerday was dispensed with. f
On.motion by mr. Ely, the amendments proposer by 

the senate to the bill of this house, reported by him Jentt- 
tled, An act to repeal certain acts therein mcnlioiuB, and 
for other purposes,, were .c_d tho second time, an/ seve 
rally assented to. f

Ordered, Thai (he said bill be engrossed.
Mr. M'Million of Baltimore city, presented n petition of 

II. W. Bool, junior, an auctioneer of the city of Baltimore, 
praying for certain amendment* of the law to regulate sales 
liy public auction; which petition wus referred to the com 
mittee on ways and means.

Mr Duskirk submitted (lie following resolution: 
Resolved by the general assembly of Maryland, T_hat 

ihe treasurer of tho western shore, pay to John Qtiynn, 
wolvn dollars ond fifty cents, advanced by him for Iho hire

.special order the second time, passed without amendment, 
jjid sent to the senate (or concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Hawkins, Ihe resolution submitted by 
him on Monday evening the 9th instant, to compensate 
Gottleb I. Grarjrrjr-r, sergeant at arms ol the house of dele 
gates) for sprvjflg subpoena! on certain witnesses therein 
mentioned, yns taken up for consideration, snd read the 
second/time. After some discussion, the question was put, 
Wpl'the house assent to the said rcwliition?

t was resolved in Ihe affirmative) and the said resolution 
as Ihcn stnt to the aenalc for conciTrrcnee.   
On motion by Mr. Steuart of Baltimore city, the Bill re 

ported by Mr. M'Mahon of said city, entitled, An Jcl lo 
provide for the cxceujjon of certain trusts, was taken up 
for consideration, Bead tho second time, passed without 
amendment, and aftit to the senate for concurrence.

A message waif received from the senale, by their clerk, 
which was deli JTrod in at the Sneaker's desk.

The bills of _fii* house, passed yesterday evening, were 
sent lo the sen 
lol low:

A *opp\erfent to an act, entitled. An 
of the poor_of Queen-Anne's county.

ion! to tho act, entitled, An a^t lo incorporate 
D and Washington Rail Road Ckmnany, passed 

nt session of the general assembly of Mary-

This is to give Notice,
That the «ub»oriber» -of Stint Mint' 
county, have obtained frem toe. Ok 
phan* court of **Jd conntT, in Mm 
land. 1«lt«M of  dminlitrntioe e«t_) 
xnonal e.lste of Qalliiu* Undent** I 
ate nf **irf rrnncv. drcMitd. AQfS> I 

aena havingelaisna again*!tb«taUJ., I 
eeaied, are hereby warned to nU_ 
.he tame, with the voucher* thtrfd, 
to the iub»f ribor*, at or before I hi 
day of February next, they m*y«i 
wiae by law be excluded from aOkts. I 
fit of the said e.ute. Dim «t_jl 
our hand* thi* 3_lh day of Ftbr.itI 
1889. ^

wife, 
Admlo'urtralon.

:e for concurrence; the titles whereof arc aa 

act for the relic

Ai
tha Haitij| 
at the pi 
land.

AndJa supplement to (he act, entitled, An aet to appoint 
state vJUrftngers in the eity of Baltimore, and to authorise 
the collection of wharfage, in certain eaaea, in said city. 

An4 tha bills from the senate, also passed by this house 
ay evening, were returned to the senate; the titles 
f are,

n act supplementary to an aet, entitled, An acl to re 
late elections. And,

t An acl to prevent obstructions in S/nith'a and other docks, 
i the city of Baltimore, with the amendments adopted and 
reposed by this house to the last mentioned bill. 
Mr. Hughes, by a special permission of the house grant 

ed him for the purpose, asked and obtained leave to intro 
duce a bill, lo be entitled, An act to prevent the register in 
chancery, the clerk of the court of appeal*, llic clerks of 
the county courts, the clerks of the city rourt of Baltimore, 
and Ihe registers of wills, from collecting fees before the 
services charged for, have been rendered.

And oa. his motion it waa Ordered, That a select com 
mittee oMhree members be appointed by the speaker to pre 
pare an\rttx>rt aaid bill. Messrs. Hughes, Hope, and Wriglit 
of Queen-' Anne's, were appointed the aaid committee, pur 
suant to the order. Whereupon,

Mr. Hughes, from thai ccfhptiltcc, accordingly reported

ince Gtorge't county tet.
thereby earttfy, that Joha Ho4f«l 

of iVd county, brought hefor«iv,(»| 
a «tri\ IroipasBlng on hit encloiuvJ 
a Rro^k Hor>« Mule, aboat <  *»* I 
old, tw«\f« hands high. h»> »hiU«l 
hi* brvaitVand some white bain*)] 
his right *h8ulder, »Dd ha* DMD i 
*d in gear. >Gfveo under my 
one of the joaHba* of the peace la I 
for uld eouoty,\hb> lath dav of I 
broary.'ISM.

THa ownar of 
property, U noUQtd 
prova property, p»y 
him away.

H.B.
iba»* InenMl] 
.eonta Isr 

t.

NOTK
romi**ion*n of Ann«i 

del courS«L will mMt at (ha 
home in thJSjty of Ann»poU«, i 
U*t Monday livSyareb. being thaj 
day of tha said IKuih. for 
pote of aacertainlng 
rxpcnir* ol ll>« coultJSjor thai 
one thousand  iihl liunJr
tyirht.

March 8.
______ ____

3 Negro Wflijs>n For Stk ' 
PanobS witling y parcbut - 

perly of the above de.>criplion CM in

ad the second lime. When,
mr. Semmes offered as an additional aeclion, to be insert 

ed at the end of the said bill, the following:
 And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall 

ever be construed to prevent the le»,i«l»turo of thin »tatc, 
altering, amending, ar repealing, Ibis act at pleasure.'

Which
In the 6r%grcss of reading the aatd bill, the door-keeper 

returned am^rcportcd, that in obedience to orders, he hail 
notified the absent members, remaining in tho city to attend 
the houae.

And pending Ihe qu/stlon on the motion of Mr. Semmes, 
' toamcpd the said bill; and Ihe debate which arose thereon,

Mr. Grason moved, that the house do adjourn.
And the question, tl\ercon, was resolved in the affirmative.
Tim houte then accordingly adjourned until ibis  vaoinr fix 

o'clock. * ,

TUESDAY EVENING, SIX O'CLOCK,
/ March 10, 1839.

The house rrfet pursuant to adjournment Ware present 
Die same meroocrs as in the morning.

ThebUl reported by Mr. Turpin, entitled, A supple 
ment to an ati, entitled^ Aa aet for the relief of tho poor 
of Queea-AAiitt't county, waa taken up for consideration. 
in just turnt conform.!)!, to the 40th rule of the house, 
Wad Ihe »*ond time, and paaaed without amendment.

The biU reported by Mr. Turner, of Baltimore .ounty, 
as chairman of Ihe con.miiiceon ,lirorcMi Bnt i,|ed, An acti , 
for the relief of Jamea Phillip., of Washington county, was

conformably to the 
1 twamd time; when,

'*»., -'

of a nun to saw \vuod for both branches of the legislature
of Maryland. f ~~ 

Which was read Jho first^an^l by a
cond time, asscntcu to, anusciM lo the
rence. ^ "" "* 

Mr. Done submitted the following 
Resolved by the general assemhly uf Mary

treasurer nf tho wonlern shore, bo and he is h

order, the so 
nalc for concur

said bill; which was 
on the table.

time, and ordered to lie

, That the 
by autho

riscd and directed, to pay to Fielding Lucas, jr. of iKc cit 
of Baltimore, or order, one hundred and ninety five dol 
lar>, and seventy five cents, being the amount of his account 
for book* furnished tho state in 1828; under the acl passed 
nt December ics.ion, IH90.

Which wns read tho first, and by a special order, the se 
cond time, assented lo, and sent to the senate for concur 
rence.

Mr, Rngorson, chairman of the committee on nonslons 
and ruvolutionsrv claims, lo which the subjects, rc.ipcclive- 
ly, had been referred, reported Ihe following resolutions:

Resolved, That the register of tho land office, for the wes 
tern shore, bo and ho is hereby aulhoriscd and directed, to 
fsjue to tlio.lepl representatives of George Ireland, g revo 
lutionary officer oJ tho Maryland line, a common warrant 
for two hundred acres of vacant land, lying to the west 
ward of Fort Cumberland, in Allcgany county, and to is 
sue a patent for tho said quantity of aerea of land, upon a 
certificate of the aurvey thereof, duly returned, without 
requiring payment, or proof of payment ' oT any compositi 
on money therefor. ...,.'

Resolved, That the treasurer of the western shore, pay 
to the legs,! representative* of George PrJBfi deceased, or 
lo their order, the balance of ponsi6a dtsf ihe said GoorM 
Pfice, at the lime of, hia deitb.       F f ""&

On motion by Mr. Steuart'of Baltimore city, the house 
resumed the consideration of the unfinished business of ycs- 
lerday, as regards the bill from tho senate, emitted, An acl 
to incorporate The Canton Company of Baltimore; and the 
question depending at the adjournment, on tho molion of 
Mr. Sommea, to amend said bill, by Inserting at the cml 
thereof, the additional section, which he had offered, and 
is recited on tho journal, recurred and was stated. When, 

After further debate thereon,
The question was put, Will the house adopt the proposed 

amendment?
And it waa determined isVtho negative. 
The question was then propounded, Shall the said bill 

pass? . ...
U was resolved in the affirmative, and tho bill was than 

relumed lo the senate.
On motion "by mr. Leo, the hoqae thon resumafUho eon- 

aideration of tho unfinished hu.ineaa of yeslcrdajtSn refe 
rence to the bill from the senate, entitled, ArWreWor the 
benefit of Lewis M'Lane, of.the state of Delaware. Tho 
aaid bill waa again read. When,

aceommodtted 
For ptHMitlal 

19

On molion by mr. Loc, the question was propounded, 
hall the aaid biH be rejected?Shall the aaid biH be rojocted?
And It was resolved in thoafBrmaiive. 

rejected, and returneda the senate.
The h 

day,

So llio bill was 

our having aiWvad for pauing to tho order* of the

reainpabt* 
ply at thU o

te of Maryland,
AnneVrondel Count.- Orphan*!

.February «th, I8'.9 
On application, bv petition, ef Ji-l 

S SclitnV). admlmilrator of Jpfil 
H*rwood\aU of Ann4j.Arundele«*_ 
ly, deeeaMl It In ordered, that hi. 
lha notice rVl'iirrd by law, for i 
or* to eil.ibX ll,»ir claim* i 
said dectaied\«.nd On I lhe"s*awh| 
pubtithfd onceVn each w«ek. fort 
 pice of it.i  uVeutve wrcki. n < 
of Hie newipapela printed la th*l 
of Annspoll*.  %! ,.. T. Slmmw»,1 

Heg. *'.Yiato, A. A.C,

Notice isThcVfcby given,!
That the SubiAlVtr. ol As»l 

Arundel county, hatV-obialnrd ft*»l 
tha Orphan*' Crturl ct Anne Art»*XJ 
oounly, in MarjIanNc UlUrW**-! 
minlalrellon on the p«Monal ciUM"! 
Joseph ll-rwood.l*teafVn»-Ans*i| 
eo'inty, deceased AH

I fit}-

On n»o»ion by mr. Buskirk, the preambl*. and rcsolutl- 
 ns, submitted by hi* on the 88th ultimonrVlativo to iho 
ChesaiHsakt. and Ohio Canal Company, jL&i had been 
made the order of tho day for yealerdav, \eing uken up 
for consideration, wa* ordered lobe again laid on tho table.

Tha houao then proceeded to eonaider the order of tho 
, postjwned from the 9th instant, In reference lo tho bill

porwd by mr. Hughlelt, entitled, An aet to regulato tho
vy covirls of the several counties of this state. And In 

the progress of the second read Ing thereof,  *
M UMI u wkl?' m<JT<xl !.htt ** furthor iW»' 

aajrt bdl be referred ta the next gcnera^Bbrnbly
«hereon boiag ukan, itJCTeciOoi io thaoei

t*

»g*lnil
aca hereby warned toJUllbk *l 
»am«, mild I ha vouclinr* tK*fcof,l»»< 
 nb*«ribar; at or before theVb *!'|
ol Aljgmt next, Ihfy may ot
by law, be 
of the said 
hand ihl*

Fab,

led. from all
undir^

of February 
Balta»a0,

PER8
.vfhojiave any bo 

the Uvt« Honourable Jlrmuiali 
lay V0»"j »r« reque*t»4 to 
than to either ortMeJUdutor 

Hkhard Mi Ol 7̂ "

*"!

.)*« 5

Jtoi

IT.
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